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PREFACE 

This book contains the papers to be presented at the 

"Third European Conference on Controlled Fusion and Plasma Physics" 

and the "Symposium on Beam-P l asma Interactions", which will take 

place in Utrecht, The Nether l ands, from 23 till 27 June 19 69. The 

Conference is the third in a series of which the previous two took 

place in Munich, 1 965, and in Stockholm, 1967. The first Symposium 

o n Beam-Plasma Interactions has been held in Prague, 1967. 

The papers have been selected for presentation by the 

Paper Selecting and Programma Committee. The authors are responsible 

for the contents of their contributions (received 15 April 1969). No 

editorial work has been done by the Organizing Committee. The papers 

have been arranged in groups of related subjects. For some papers 

on l y the abstracts (received 1 February 1969) have been printed 

s ince the full text was not availab l e in time. The papers marked 

" substituted paper" were received after the deadline for submission 

had passed, apparently as substitutions for papers accepted by the 

Paper Selecting and Programme Committee. The Organizing Committee 

has fitted these, toge ther with one post-deadline paper, into the 

programme. The papers numbered 30, 31, 61, 62, 90, 91, 116, and 117 

have been withdrawn. 

We wish to thank the authors for their co-operation. 

The Organizing Committee, 

Utrecht, 15 April, 1969. 
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A SURVEY OF STELLARATOR PROBLEMS 

G. van G!er ke 
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STELLARATORS AND fv1ULTIPOLES 

)n the Confinement Properties of the Low-Shear Stellarator WIlb (2) Considering the appearance of deep minima of the mean 

O. Eekhartt. O. vcn Olerke, G. Orleger . W. Ohlendor f 
Institut rur Plasmaphyslk OmbH. Oar-ching near Munich. Federal 

RepubUc of Germany 

The confinement of low-B plasmas 1n a stellarator magnetic 

field has been studied 1n the Wendelsteln W lIb stellarator as 
a continuation of our previous work . This machine ls d . c. 

operated, has a purely circular shape with major diwmeter of 
1 rn , avoids interruptions of the helical wlndlngs tha~ generate 

an t • 2 heliCAL r1A 1r1 . and possesses five -fo ld rotational 

symmetry. The magnetic confining fielr! has practically no shear 

but a s mall average magnetic well, '-5:Cin aepth . Barium plasma 

was produced by contact ionizati on on a radiation heated 

tantalum sphere located on or near the ~agnetic axis. 
Measurements of the steady state density distribution were 

performed for vari ous values of the magneti c field, the angle 
of rotational transform and the magnitude of the input 10n flux . 
The particle density was determined by Langmuir probes , re sonance 

fluorescence of the Ba-ions and by microwave phase shift 

measurements. It has been previously reported (I] that the 

confinement time of this barium plasma showed rather close 
agreement with the predictions of the Pfirsch-SchlUter model. 

However, deviations from thi s model have been observed (I) for 

~ow values of the angle of rotational transform t - .J;. and (2) 
ror distinct and narrow ranges of L which seem to be 

connected with the ract whether or not the magnet i c lines o f 
r oroe are closed upon themselves after a not too large number 

of revolutions around the machine. 

As for (1). the value of the rotati onal transform must 

exceed a certain threshold value in order that the density 

bui lds up . As long a s this threshold i s not surpassed, the 
steady state density i s far below the number calculated from 

the Pfirsch-SchlOter model . However, once the threshold is 
surpassed , a hysteresis is observed such that upon reducing the 

rotational trans form below the threshold , the density still 

f ollows the theore tically predicted value. New experiments have 
been performed to s tudy this effect . A tentative explanation 

considers the i nfluence of collisions and the connection wi th 
either the method of plasma production or the mechanism o f 
plasma confinement in the stellarator magnetic field. ReSidual 

deviati ons rrom the predicted n vs ~ curves might find their 

explanat i on when estimating the effec t of ion inertia and 

considering that the balancing mass fl ow in a stellarator 
cannot exceed the vel ocity of sound . 

particle l1fe time for disti nct values of", • the cond it1 on o f 

closllre o f the magnetic lines o f force can be satisfied with a. 
high degree o f accuracy for an appreciable part o f the pl asma 

cross section s imultaneously because of the part icular 
construction of the helical windlngs (low shear) . The Occurrence 

of these minima in the confinement time has bee n studied in more 
detail maki ng use of improved stabilization of the generator 

currents Which produce the magnetic field components. Profiles 

of particle density and mean particle life times have been 
measllred for either group of cases , good and bad confinement . 

In view of the apparent plasma s tability In this l ow shear 

stellarator (density fluctuations less than one per::ent) the 
question arises to what extent the shallow magnetic well might 

contl'ibute to stability , f or example , by suppr~ssing reSistive 

interchange mode s. To study this question a new machine is under 
cons:t'uction which has the same physical dimensions bllt wIll be 
equipped with a set of four helical condUctors that all ow to 

vary the depth of the magnetic well as well as the amount of 

shear In the magnetic confining field . A numerical pro~ramlne 

has 'Jeen started to Investigate f1eld confl@;urations which 
result from varying t he ~-'l~~ and magnltudes of the currents 

thro"Jgh these helical windings and from l ocally chan,::in& the 

pitc~ an~les of these conductors. Results of the o~rlC31 
calc',.tlat l ons will be given anj the meri ts of the va:-inus 

configurations dl scussed . 

Thi s work was performed under the terms or the agr~ement 

between the I nstitu t rUr Plasmaphysl~ GmbH , Munich-Garchlng , 

and Euratom to conduct JOint research In the field of 
pla~ma physics . 

[I] E. Berkl , D. Eckhartt , G. von Olerke , O. Or le1';cr , 
E. Hinnov , K. U. von Hagenow, W. Ohle ndorf 

"Confinement of Contact-Ionized Barium Plasma in the 

Wendelstein Stellarat or W 11" 

Plasma Physics and Controlled Nuclear FusIon Research 

1 . 51} (1969) UEA Wlen 



STELLARATORS AND MULTIPOLES 

A Numerica l ~lodel For Low-I!. l·la!;netohydrodynamic5 I n A Toru3 . 

9 . J . Green and K. U, van Ha~enow 

Instltut f Or Plasmaphys l k GmbH , 8o~6 Garching b. MOnchen 

!lumerical solut i o ns of the usual l oW" be t a one flu i d equations 

including finite resistivity i n axially symmetric confi gur ations 

are presented. In cont r ast to simi l ar work being done in Prlnce 
ton!) a direct tlll'.e Inte ~ratlon of the equ a tions 15 a t temp te d . 

The numerical difficulty du e to the generally small accelerat i on 

term is overcome by lls i ny, an implicit s che me wh i ch furthermore 

eliminates the necessity to adapt the coordinate system to the 

mBe netic surfaces. As a f i r st appl i cation an idealized s t el

laratar model with a source in the cente r has bee n employed, so 

it is able t o reach a stationary state . 

As the model allows for a potential differe nce to be applied 

bet~leen source and outer wall effects of an induced plasma 

rotation on the confinement may be stud ied . Results include 

r.enerally satisfactory aareement wi th earlier calculat i ons 2 ) 

on a simpler mOdel u5in~ the Pfirsch-SchlUter formula for classical 

diffusion in a torus . Deviations occur mainly ~Ihere the VelOCity 

along the field lines becomes comparable to the velocity of sound 

and near t he outer ~Iall. 

1) Il.K . \'! i nsor, J . L . Johnson, J . ~! . Dm1son 

Pri nce t on Heport llATT-602, 1 96ft . 

2) C . v . Gier!~e, G. Crierer, K. U. v . liar:enOl'I 

Garch ing Report IPP 2/70 (1968) 

Tilis work ~la5 pe r formed under t~e t erms of the a e;re ement on 

1!ssociation betl,reen the I ns t ltut fUr Plasrr.aphysik and Eurat om . 
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STELLARATO RS AND MULTI POLES 

CONFINEMENT OF PHOTOELECTRONS IN A STELLARATOR 

J. HUqill, A. Gibaon and G. W. Reid, 
U.K . A.E.A .• CUlham Laboratory. Culham. 

Hr. Abingdon, Ber~.hire. England. 

INTRODUCTION 

The object of the experiment. to be described ie to 

measure the tractlon, £. of electrons with an isotropic 

velocity dietribution which escapee from a etellaratorl the 

ao-ca lled lose reg ion in velocity 'pacsl and to compare this 

with theoretical estimates based on calculation of partic l e 

orbits ll ). The electron density i. 10 low that no co-~perative 
o r plasma effect. occur. 

The stellarator us ed in the experiment. is the CLASP 

apparatus. described elsewhe r e(2). Previous measurements 

(3, 4) have shown that the stellarator i. a n a~8t perfect trap 

for particles not in the loss region of velocity space . Here we 

investigate in more detail the magnitUde of the loos region and 

its variation with position and wi th gyroradius. 

ELECTRON PRODUCTION 

Electrons are produced photoelectrically. by irradia ting 

a tungsten wire 0.5 mm diameter with x - rays from a copper a node 

x-ray set, operated at 20 kV and 20 mA. The total photoelectron 

current is approximate ly 2 x 10-13A• 

The photoelectron emission can be divided into two nearly 

equal g r oups: high enerqy primary photoelectrons. and low 

energy electrons liberated by these as they escape from the 

wire. fable I shows the main features of the energy spectrum. 

The velocity distribution of photoelectrons emitted at 

each point on the wire is a cosine distribution about the local 

normal. g iving a resultant which is a l most isotropic. However, 

in a magnetic field . electrons whose velocity along the field. 

TABLE I 

Energy range Fraction of total flux Group 

0 - 2.SeV 0.20 LoW' energy 

'.5 - 10 .v 0.20 electrons 
10 - 30 eV 0 . 08 

30 - 800eV .: 0.005 high energy 
3 - 13keV ) 0.370 electrons 

13 - 20keV <. 0 .047 

Vu • is small return to near their s ta rting point after one 

gyro-orbit and are likely to be reabsorbed by the wire. Thia 

has t wo effects _ the photoelectron current is reduced and the 

velocity distribution becomes aniaotr opic . Numerical 

calculations of this effect ohow that there results a 

distribution l ike t hat in 

Fig. 1. By compa r ing the 

calculated reduction in 

current with that 

measured. the fraction 

of low and high energy 

electrons eacaping tram 

th~ wire. and by inference 

their velocity distri

bution can be estimated. 

METHOD OF MEASURING £ 

g'fOI----, 
." I 
~ • • ," 

g \ / · . . 'KI -0'1 -0'1 '0'4 -I» 0 O-! (H IK 
• 'i,.II,11. 

Final distribution 

Fig. 1 

The photoelectron current ia mea lur ed with a vibrating 

reed electrometer. With maximum field Itrength the output 

time conatant is adjusted to 0.28. The noise level at the 

output i s then 4 x 10-lSA. or 2% of the total current. Lower ' 

fields csn be maintained for longer. and the electrometer 

time constant increased to Is, giving improved signal to 

noise ratio. 

The wire il mounted in a vertical sliding seal, so it 

can be placed a distance above the horizontal median plane. 

1- Gib,on, A., and Tay l or. J.B .• Phys. Fluids!Q 12 2653 (1967) 

2. Sanders, B.C .• ROWS. R.A., and Varl,y. G.L •• 5th Sympoaium 
on Fu,ion Technology. OXford (July 1968) . 

variab le trom - 20 mm to +58 mm. 

Three current readings are taken as follows : 

J _ current with no fields on. 
o 

J
l 

- current wit h fie lds on, but with a stainless steel wiper 

probe placed across the magnetic surfaces so that no 

electrons ca n return to t he wire. The r at io 31/30 can 

be used to estimate the fraction o f particles escaping 

the wire and t heir velocity distribution as discussed 

above. 

J
2 

- curr ent with wiper withdrawn. Trapped electrons now 

r eturn to the wire after about 100 transits . J
2 

is 

therefore less than 3
1 

and the difference is a direct 

measure of the trapped particle current . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The experiments are done in two ways. The first. 

designed to meaaure £ for t he high energy electrons. uses field 

strengths of around lOOOG with the wire almost parallel to the 

field. The fraction of low energy e l ect rons escaping the wire 

is then small and. neglecting secondary emission and 

anisotropy. E .. J2/J
l

. 

Compariaon with calculated values of £ is shown in Fig . 2. 

for different values of S/r
L

• where S i8 the L-winding radiua 

and r
L 

the Larmor radius. Agreement i s quite good. At theae 

values of Slr
L 

all t he localised and blOCked (1) particles 

and some pasa ing partic les escape. 

For the l ow energy electrons C is measured separately, by 

reducing t he field st rength to about 200 Gauss. when all the 

h:gh energy elect rons escape. (Dete rmined both by calculation 

and extrapolation from experiments at higher field strength). 

J
1 

- 3
2 

now gives the low energy e l ectron con fined current 

on l y . Fig . 3 Ihows the va ria tion of £ with z for two different 

va l ues of ma jor radius. In this case a ve r tica l field 0.012% 

,., ,. , ,Y V/' 

l / '" " '0 IH 

, 
\ 
\ 
\ 

~ 06 

~ 0-5 1 \ 

'-"Y ,/ 
I I R-29· S 

/ J ,. 
~ 0·3 , .. , 
~ 0-

\ 
\ 
\ 

- , y , -~ .... "'" 
---~-

-, -, , , , 
Position of wire, Z (cm) Position of wire. z (cm) 

Fig. 2 Fig. 3 

0: the main f i e l d was applied. so as to make the configuration 

a mean antiwel l. When t his field is removed no confinemen t is 

obaerved. but this behaviour is not predicted by computation 

until the vertical field is reversed. The discrepancy is not 

yet explained. Por the low energy electrons Slr
L 

is ahout 300 

so that in the interior of the t rap only t he localise(! 

"' .. r tic l ...... r .... Ap .. ..,L .. ,J Lo ""seCtp"'; CtIlU Lhis is consislenl with 

the measured loss when the vertical field is ad justed for 

optimum confinement. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Measurements of the loss of a nearly isotropic distri 

bution of electrons from a stellaratOr are in good agreement 

with that expected on the basis of particle orbit calculatio ns. 
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3 . Gibson. A .• Hugill. J .. Reid. G.W. and Sanders. S.C .. 
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4. Gibaon, A. et al Phys_ Rev. !.etta. l.! 105 2 (1968) . 
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STELLARATORS AND MULTI POLES 4 

THE PROPERTI ES OF A PLASMA INJECTED 

INTO A HIGH SHEAR STELLARATOR 

by 

D. J. Lees, R A. E . Bolton, C.R.J.' Hoffman*, S.S Medley·, 
P . Reynolds and B. M. White 

U.K.A.E.A. , culham Laboratory. Ahingdon, Berks, England 

(i.) In t roduc t ion 

Experimental wOICk by Gibson(llhas shown that single charged 

particles not in the loss cone can be contained in a stellarator 

tr ap for a number of transits adequate for thermonuclear pur

poses. The PROTO- CLEO stellarator was designed as a small scale 

expe ~iment to investigate some of the remaining problems of th is 

configuration, namely the confinement in a stellar- ata":: of a Iow-

a plasma injected into the trap and the scaling l aws governing 

t his confinement. The apparatus has already been described(2) 

but Table I lists, fo r convenience, the main experimental para

met ers . In this paper we describe fu~ther results on containment 

particularly on the scaling of containment time with magnetic. 

field . 
Table I 

Parametel:S of PROTO-CL~Stellal:ator Expel:iment 

MaiOl: radius R (true tOl:oid) 40 cm 
Helical winding mean l:adius s 9 cm 
Separatl: ix l:adius ( to apex of tl:efo il) rm cm 
Numbel: of field pel:iods on tOl:US 
CUl:rent at Bo - 3 kG : Helical winding It 15 kA 

Toroidal winding 10 20 kA 
Computed l:otational tl:ansform at separatrix ~ 224 0 

Mean shear length Ls = 2"R/~ 75 cm 
Mean shear parameter e = rmlLs 1/15 
Useful time dUl:ation of magnetic fields -10 msec 

Plasma 
Density 10, O_10"Cm- 3 

- 5 eV Electron temperature 
Ion Ene rgy 

(ii) Plasma production and diagnostics 

_10 eV 

Plasma is p r oduced and injected either by the quasi-D.C. 

injector using hydl:ogen-occluded titanium electrodes(2), or by 

a conventional two electl:ode button gun . Two versions of the 

latter have been made, injecting either along the magne tic field 

or across it, at a point just outside the separa trix . Time 

reso l ved ion density and e le ctl:on temperature measurements are 

made using a swept double probe. 

The averag e plasma density i s measured with a 16 mm wave

length version of the microwave interferometer developed by 

Hotston and seidl(3). The genel:al arrangement of the machine 

and the disposition of diagnostic ports are shown in Figure 1. 

t - lIlndln;. 

Pump 

16m_ ......--
Inm f",m.IIf 

[C~H 

Inpul.rn.'" 
ro<.I ...... I.1 

Fig 1 Schemalic view 01 PROTO·CLEO 
Sleliaralor showing di.llnoslie posit iOn S 

Figure 1 

, ... , 

A 1-2 kW 

pulse, lasting 

I msec, of 

microwave power 

a t the e l ectron 

cyclotron reson

ance has been 

use d to h eat the 

injected p la sma. 

It normally pro

duces a pump-out 

effect during 

the pulse, whe n 

th e plasma 

density rapidly 

decays by a n order of magnitude. Under some inject ion conditions 

the density increases during ECRH , suggesting tha t the injector 

is a source of neutral gas. We have avoided containment measure

ments made under these conditions, choosing results obtained only 

when the ECRH indicates that plasma properti e s are no t dominated 

by neutrals . Under these circumstances we interpret the density 

* National Re search Council of canada, Post-Doctorate Fellow 

decay time as giving the value of t he particle containment 

time. 

(iii) Scaling of conta inment time wi th confining field 

De nsity decay times up to about 5 milliseconds have been 

measured . It is found that containment depends on the magnitude 

of confining field B and, less strongly, on the electron temp

erature. The dependence of T on B i s shown in Figure 2. 

,0 

or mS~c 

Gib§on & 1v\<l50n 
(1lowout botrldoryl 

o."l-----"----,-----------0-1 10 

Confining l i( ld kGoll!os 

The spread in expe rimental 

resul ts is pa rtly due to 

the var iation with electron 

temperature between 2-5 eV: 

in gene ral, the higher 

t empel:atu re corresponds to 

the shorter containment 

time. The wide spread of 

results is also possibly 

due to the shot to shot 

variation of the neutral 

back-ground density . Since 

the decay is only approx

imately exponential, values 

of T and Te measured at 

f ig.2 O .... ity d,",,"V li"," a. "funct,on 01 conl l"H'It lield the same instant o f time 
romp.rod wilh r.sults 01 a "u"",r ic a l compulaliM l>y G,~son 
andM •• oo!51. PI.smad .. ,sity 2 . 10 " cm- ' have been used. 

The normalized quan-

Figure 2 tity TITB given by the 

above r e sults increases with B: t he highest value measur e? is 

15-20 . (T8 is the Bohm conta inment time) . 

(iv) Discussion 

It has a lready b e en suggested that the level of fluctuations 

is too sma ll to account for the plasma 10ss(2). It is therefore 

impor tant to compa re the containment measurements with predictions 

of theory of equilibr i um in toroidal traps . Gibson and Mason (4) 

have compute d the diffusion co-efficient expect e d in a cylin

drical system when localised and blocked pal:ticles are expected 

to make an important contribution. In thi s work t he effe c t of 

an ambipolar electric f i eld on particle orbits has been ignored. 

More r e fined theory, however(5,6) produces the same diffusion 

r a tes for any give n class of particle as the ones used by Gibson 

and Mason . Figure 2 shows, in addition to the experimental 

results, the containme nt times given by this computation on th e 

assumption t hat at the plasma boundary (the separatrix) plasma 

f l ows t o the walls at sonic speed . It is seen that the actual 

containment time s are an order of ma gnitude too small, although 

the scaling with ItIagnetic field ~s a pproximately corre ct. 

(v) Conclusions 

We have shown that for a low-a pIaL ~ injecte d into a me dium 

high shear stellarator, it is possible to obtain con t ainment times 

-15 times the aohm value . The scaling of 

T '" an where 1.5 < n < 2. 
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STELLARATORS AND M ULT IPOLES 5 

ON A POSSIBLE WECHAIHSIJ OF A PLAStIA DIFFUSION 

IN L-I STELLARATOR 

.iI . 8.BEREZHEl!SKY, S.E.GREBENTSHIKOV, L.J.t,KOVllI.ZHNIKH, 
I . A.KOSSY. I . S,SBITNIKOVA, I . S .S~GEL 

LEHEDEV rnSTITUTE ACADJl}JY OF SCIENCE. MOSCOW, USSR 

An abnormally high plasMa diffusion rate observed 10 
the experiments in closed systems attracts close attention of 

scientists in the last years . The mechaniSJll of s plasma 10e8 

from the praps has not been clarified . The meaBureme~tB of tur
bul ent plasma flow at L-I stellarator, caused by fluctuations , 
did not make it possible to r el ate it to the observed values 
of confinement time(r), It has been noted recently that the 
presence at blocked and localized particles in a toroidal stel
larator [2~ the tra jectories of which have an essential diffe
rence from magnetic surfaces , may lead to a substantial incre
ase in a collision diffusion. The theoretical analyeis of this 
problem is given in paper (3,4] . In. t his report the first attempt 

is made to make a comparison of lrI experiments with a diffu
sion theory for such syst ems. 

The density of the diffusion flow of the j-type particles 
(tons and electrons) is given by 

IS !n..t.r ... l" .... :?) (c. \Z- t,, ·N~Tt· ~e...Mi1i~ e.El 
$~:;: -lI ~ 2 . TJ" (~J.)I:\-f.e~£I.~qyL~-~ (I) 

where ~, ia the density; ~6 ie t he charge of the particles ; 
')Ii is the sum of particle COllision frequences of the giv en 

kind with other particles and between themselves ;£:. ~ ie a 
ratio of the fundamental harmonic of a helical fi eld to a 
longitudinal; 0;1...-::. ~ is a wave number of a helical winding 
having a L pitch ; 'Z.-o is an average radius of the lIIagnetic sur
face ; R is the large radius of a torus ; \"\.. ·is a mUltipolerity 

of the system (in L-I n=2); 1"'; i s a temperature; )... n. :: 

:. mOo" l~ ,l'\.t:. -(..}L1 ... 1.. ....... "1.}) is the va.lue chara.cter1.l.i.ng 
nonuniform1.ty of the magnetic field . 
As seen from (I) , the diffusion flows have a complicatod 

dependence on the temperatures , collision frequencies and an i n
tensity of the magnetic field. The radial electrical field 

E. :: f. t'Jt ,T. ,H) is an equilibr ium f ield and is caused 'by 
ambipolarity of the diffusion . Its value and sign are deter

mined on the basis of $t::~ " 
To make comparisons with the theory it is necessary to 

know experimental values of electron and ion temperatures ,deos iSo 
ty as well as their gradients. The measurements of density di s
tribution and electron tempersture were made with probes. Ion 
temperature Vias determined with lIlul t igrid probes. 

'lhe Fig . I shows in relative 
units the curves of density and 
temperature distribution of partic-
les, measured with an emitting 
probe . lt can be seen from Fig.I 
that the charge of the plasma is 
negative . 

Tbe value of the radial electrical 
field is equal to several volts 

per cm. 

The study of electrical fields ha .. 

,. 
• • 
~ 

" .' • ,. 
,~ 

Pig.1 

shown (Ilt hat t h. 
relaxation time of the plasma potential i 8 commensurable with 
that of a quasiequilibrium density distribution ( "'100 f4 sec). 
The potential undergoes relatively weak change during the plas
ma lifetime, and the dependence of electr1.cal fields on the 
parameters of the stellarator field ( H and E ) is similar to the 
dependence of plasma lifetime on these quantities . All this 
suggests that t he observed electrical fields are equilibrium 
ones . 

The study of the injected plasma parameters has revealed 
that ion temperature has a Bubetantial dependence on the value 
of the magnetic field, into which an injnct1.on is made , while 
electron temperature practically does not chang"S. The relation 

of ion temperature to the magnetic field intensity is shown 
in Fig.2. The existance of this dependence may be related both 

to the effect of magnetic field on the operating conditione of 

the injector , mounted inside the trap 
chamber , and to the variation of 
trapping conditions of plasma during 
inject1.on. 

For purpose of comparison of 
tbe experimental data with t be theore
tical conclusions the calculations 
were made of an equilibrium electri
cal 1"ield and the plasma lifetime 
for the pl asma parameters that are 
close to the experimental data . The 

Tt(nl 

• -/. 
" 
• 

llig.2 

II f lOoj 

calculstions were made for electron pemperature 01" 2-12 ev and 

f or ion temperatures of 9-36 ev; the plasma density was assumed 
to be ~.:: )/;" laI ° cm -}; the density of neutrals _ W~ ;;IOIIcm - } ; 

rragnetic field R=2- 10 koso 
The calculation results are shown in Fig . } , the solid curves 

represent theoretical dependence of the rad1.al electrical field 
on the magnetic field intensity for the electron temperature 
Te~ ev and for a number of values of ion temperatureG . I t can 
be seen from Fig .} that an equilibrium electrical field increa
ses with the rise of the magnet ic field. The dots in l-' i g . } , 
represent the results of various series of lIIeasurernents of the 
radial electrical fie ld , made during a lengthy time period . Tbe 
dotted curve etands for theoretical 
relation of an electrical field to 
a G8SDetic field,the variation of 
an ion temperature observed in ~he 

experiment is taken into account . 
:t can be seen fro~ the comparison 
of the curves in Pte .} that the 
Ileasured electrical fiel ds have the 

same sign and approximatel y the 
same absolute value as the calculated 
ones. The character of variation of 
electrical fiel ds with the variation 

:'~""" . ~. '\ . :::::: 
." 
" ... T..~ .. 

of magnetic fields is also in agreement witll tbe t heory. 

nle calculation of the confinement time corresponding to 
Fig.} shows that '"t_H't~. 'lhe value of the calculated confinement 

time at H=5 koe is equalNI5 msec, that exceeds'apprOXimat ely by 
an order t he actually observed lifetime of a plasma .Accord1..n.g 
to the theory the confinement time has a weak dependence on ion 
temperature in the discus sed density and temper ature interval . 
At the sam e time t llere should be a strong dependence of the 
lifet1.me on an electron temperatur e ( '"t- Tt.-.I·1. ). cn the one hand , 
this relation facilitates verification Of the tlleory , ¥/hil e , on 
the other hand, i t re~ulrea a high accuracy of the absolute 
values of an electron temperoture in an experiment. 

'nla data given in this paper show tllat this theory evidently 
provides a corr ec t value t or equi librium electrical fieldz . 
Nevertheless, there is a marked difference in the experimentally 
Observed and the calculated confinement times, which , however , 
i s not so great as to neglect the collision diffusion as a 
possible mechanism of plasma loss os • ,\t present we hHVO !l0 

explnnntion f or th i s discrepo.ncy. Only GOlne contemplat ions cun 
be made. First, the theory was developed f or on idealized 
toroidal etel lara»or . In reel conditions there may exist pertur
bations of magnetic surfacee , magnetic islands which can bring 
about a marked rise in a dii'fusion flow . Second , it can not be 
excluded , that some mechanism exists leading to the same rate 
of ion and electron leakage from th e trap, making a substantial 
contribution into s diffusion flow , which does not detErmine the 
plasma potent ial.The equilibrium electrical field in this cas e 
will be defined be the above ment i oned collision diffusion . 
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STELLARATORS AND MULTIPOLES 

INVESTIGATION OF HIGH SlWR .MA.GNErIC STRUCTURE 

IN THE "URAGAN" STELLARATOR 

V.F. Alexin, O.V. Biryukov, A.V. Georgievsky, 
Yu.I.Grot, A.G.Diky, V.E.Zissr, L. Xb.K1taeveky, 
D.P. Pogojev, Yu.F.Sergeev, V.A.Souprunenko, and 

V.T.Tolok. 

Physical-Technical Institute of ACBde~ of Sciences 
of Ukr.SSR, Kharkov, USSR. 

The investigation of the atellarator-racetrack "Uragan" 

magnetic field structure with 1=3 belical field was carried 
out by means of electron beams at single ~.2] and multiple 
[31electron passes around the system (Fig.1) . 

The influence of B current value BB well Be "clrculari
zer" and helical winding position on the magnetic field sur
face configuration has been found. The mean radius of the 
outer closed-line surface ro at given S valus' will be less 
than re calculated value (Fig.2) according to single-round 
measurement results. Thie can be explained bJ' uncomplete"Oir
cularizing" of magnetic line surfaces [41. The measured an -
gles io··comPlied with the calcula:~d ones. It made poesible 
the efl.timation of "shear" value S upon the exact formulae 

of the work [51. 

. , . ~ 

8 ~~ 
I rHIII 11 '. 

Fig.1. The echematic diagram of multi-round (A) and single-
round (B) magnetic measurements in the machine. 

1 _ vacuum chamber, 2 - helical windingl ; -"circularizer", 
4 _ ccmpensating coil, 5 - point-fooused electron gun, 
6 _ local probes (I-VIII), 7 - pick-up electrode, 8 - neon 
injection sJ'stem, 9 - longitudinel magnetic field coil, 
10 - ohmic beating transformer for plasma, 11 - pumping tube, 
12 - luminescent screen, 1; - transparent scale, 14 - mirror, 
15 - camera, 16 - rotating electron gun. 

The parameters of magnetic line surfaces obtained as a 
result of multi-round measuremente .tll differ troa "single
round" magnetic line surface parameters I at given value S the 
last closed-line surface radius ro would be somewbat less as 
compared with multi-round measuremants. The oval shape ot the 
surfaces will increase as 10 decreases - this applies to in -
ner surfaces at given S value and to surfaces heving the same 
ro values, while S decreases. The surfaces with big ro and io 
values are displaced inside bJ' - 5 lIUIl, what can be explained 
by the toroidsl shape of the magnetic sJ'stem; the surfaces 
having smaller io's are shifted more to the outside from the 
torus centre. 

fbe difference given can be explained by the existeDCe 
of uncompensated transverse oom»onent BL/Bo- 1.10-; [4.61 
and by the possible small, -;', distortion of winding planes 

··So= dio 
dr 

where h is the fundamental third harmonic of the 
hel1ca1;magnetic field, Ho - the longitudinal mag
netic field strength. 

2 ::. 
Lo 

whare i is the angle of rotation transfor
mationsoof magnetic field lines along the 
machine length. 

BubBt . tutcd paper 

Fig.2. The ehape of "magnetio line surfaces" I (A) - at various 
~ values atter electron passing in regione with the cirou1a

rizer and helical winding (I), the circularizer,he110al win
ding and circularizer CII), and the whole maohine (111)1 and 
(B) - the cross-860t10n ot magnetio surfacee (I-IV) built b, 
means of the 100a1 probe at a tixed gun position (1- 4) and 
aeoordins to pick-up eleotrode ai~alB et gun poeition oh~ 
608 CS-7) with ,",0.46(1), 0.61(2.5), 0.7(,!6.7) and 1.02(4}1 
(7) differs trom (6) by existenoe of addit onal ~Ho·1'1o-3, 
x _ being the magnetio surfaoe centra. 

both ot the ·helical one and that ot the longitudinal fi.1d[7], 
or by the relative 2.; mm ahitt of l1sted above winding. in 

the horizontal plane. 
~s a rssult (Fig.;), the measured maximum value will ba 

id"230° on the radius ro~ 60 lIUIl at E .. 0.6.5 which complies 
with the "shear" value of 6.,"'" 0~09. 

• 

.. 

~, " .. IJ< .s Of IT .. 

Magnetic surface parameters 
ro(dash lines), i o(so11d 
lines), and Sc(broken lines) 
versus e according to re -
Bults of (1) calculations, 
single-round (2) and multi
round. (;) measurements·~' 
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STELLARATORS AND MULTIPOLES 

Confinement of a Potassium Plasma in the aarohin!!: Ootopol e W V 

F . Rau, Institut rur PlaslUaphysllc OlllbH, Oarching near Munich, 

Federal Republic of Germany 

Introduction 

Previous e~perlments with a Cs plasma and a moderate 
magnetio neld In the Octopo le \of V ( l -}) yielded an apprec1.able 

increase in peak density when an azimuthal magnetic tield 

(typically of 65 0) was superimposed on the purely merlodl onal 
multlpole configuration . Thi s feature was discussed (2, 3] 8S 
part of a qualitat i ve 10s8 model . especi ally 1n the case of a 
00111s10nle38 plas ma with a non -Maxwelllan ion distribution 

and large i on Larmor radii . Using a K plasma and furthermore 
enlarging the magnetic field as compared to the above 

mentioned Cs experiments, within about 2~ we fInd the same 
peak densities in both cases, with and without the azimuthal 
magnet i c field appli ed (,] . This leadS to the conclusion that 
large Larmor radii effects as regarded dominant i n the case of 
a Cs plasma at low magnetic fie lds a re no longer of such 
~levance [,). 

Therefore, in the presen t paper, some details of the 
confinement of a potass i um plasma in the Octopole are stUdied . 
Effects of the suppor ts of the current rings inside t he vacuum 
tank are considered to be of importance . Consequently , it 
appears userul to investigate the purely meridional magnetic 
field confi guration because of its simpler structure wi thout 
translati onal transform or shear . 

Experi ments and Discussi on 

The apparatus as well as the pl asma source and the 
di agnostics are described elsewhere [2 , ,] . Fig. 1 s hows the 
magnetic field plot. I n the present investigation we use 
higher magnetic fields than those stated in the references . At 
the midplane of the device about 12 Larmor radii ~l of a 

0 . 2 a Y poL~s~lum ion 
are between the boundary 
fi eld line of a flute
stable confinement,~c' 
and the main separatrix . 
The maximum magneti c 
field of the main 
separatrix is Bo- 5 . 2 kG . 
The experiments are done 
in the stationary state. ·0 

Axlal and radial den s i ty 
profiles are shown In 'lD 

fig. 2 . Three single 
Langmuir probes are 

I. 

used and cross- Fig . I Magnetic fie l d plot 
oalibrated during se.'a"'al 
runs . The data are normal i zed t o an i on input flux of 
Cl _ ,.4·1015s·1• The 

profile s are taken at 
di fferent azimuthal 
positi ons ~_60 .l 20 and 
180° with respect to the 
plasma source, At 1f1-1200 

they reveal somewhat 
l ower peak densities tlun 

at the other pos i tIons . 
The profUes are rather 
f l at - topped and show 
close to the minor 
separatrices a moderate 
dip. As compared to the 
profiles of a Cs plasma 
at lower magnetic field 
we find s teeper gnld1.ents 
which tend to vanIsh 
outside the crit i cal 

field lIne ~ c ' There 

I 
.I. f 

, 
I 

" .. 

, ' 
·1II·0 0 lII'l<oo 1II .. 11 .. _ . ........ ,. ' - . 

• '14 ,1)" "~' e,.. 5.lkO __ ...... . I 

T.21OO"K : I. B,.O 

,...) AXIAl AIC) RACIAL 0ENStTY ~ 

~AI ,..IJf' .. ' 120° 

fluctuatIons are observed the amplitude of which is indicated 
by the dashed vertical lInes , The fluotuations seem to be 

present inside 

of~cata 

distance 
comparable to 

2Qi' the 
Larmor 
diamete r of a 
0.2 eV 
potassium Ion. 
This feature 
as wel l as 
rurther 
detaila of 
the fluctu 
ations 

",,,'- - -:----------------1 
n (cm-]) 

" 

" 
K .. 

.r' : 
.. ;. 

Fig.J DENSITV VS ION INPUT FWX 

BO:5.2 kG 

B .. -O 
h 21000 K 

remain to be studied in the future; especially the ir relevance 
with respect to plasma losses . 

Measuring at the main separatrix at a pos i tion near the 
upper outer ring we fi nd the density to be slightly l ower thL~ 
at the cent er of the device . Whether this is due to a possible 
discrepancy of the different probes used hae not yet been 
proved. 

The experi mental confinement time ~ can be evaluated from 
the relation of peak density n vs ion input fluX ,r. (fig . ,) . 
The dots correspond to the data found at ~ _ 60 and 1800 and , 

at generally slightly lower density, the open circles to those 
at ~. 120° . At a typical density of n • 109 cm -} we find an 

experiment al confinement time ~ ~ 0 .24 s . In the low densi ty 
regi on n - ~ i s obtained approximately . The exper i mental po ints 
seem to rise slower than that relation at densities highe r 
than n _ 0.1 '1 09 cm- 3. There ~ is larger than ~eq' the elec~
ion equipartition time; f tends to decrease slightly with 
increasing density. 

Diffusion mechanls~s according to FTCK's law with the 
BOHM or the resistive diffUSion coefficient yield confinement 
t i mes much too low (1 ms) or too high (45 s , at n • 109 cm-3, 
respectively. With the use of the profiles measured close to 
the rings the confinement time corresponding to direct l oss of 
particles at the ring supports results in ~51- 0 . 5 - 0 .8 s , 
The l ower (higher ) value corresponds to one (two) Larmor radl1 
added on either side to the width o f the support. Secondary 
support losses according to a confinement time ~S 2 can be 
caused by an azimuthal density gradient . The l osses are towards 
the rings or the outer walls , depending on the direction of 
the meridional magnetic field and the az i muthal density 
gradient. I n a s imple model only the ratiO of density 
measured at ~ 120 and 1800 (600 ) enter s ( 4). I t yields 

values of ~S2 • 0 . 6 to 0.04 s . 

Conclusi on 

The calculated confinement time ~ $1 dUe t o direct l oss at 
the supports is found , on the average , higher by about a 
factor of three than the observed con finement time . From the 
observation of r educed density at the azimuth where the supp~s 
are situated we oonclude thst support l osses of the secondary 
type ahould be present.Up to now, however.no definite experime~ 

tal value seems to have been obtained. Measuring the flux of 
~art i cles towards the outer walls at pos itions olose t o the 
azimuth of the supports and also reversing the polarity o f 
~he magnetic field should give more information about those 
additional partiole losses. Far beyond the limits of cons i de
ration are lossee according to BOHM or resistive diffusion,as 
stated previously . 
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PLASMA CONTAINMENT IN THE CLIMAX TOROIDAL gUADRU POLE 

by 

T. K. ALIen, A. N. Dellil, J. H. P. C . Maglw, R. Prantice 
D . A Reynolda, and B. A . Ward 

U.K.A.E . A. Culham Laboratory, Abingdon, Berkahire, England 

CLIMAX/I) is • toroidat quadrupole apparatus with induced 

cu rrents o f u p to 800 itA in two concentric coplansr solid coppe r 

rings. each positioned in the vertical p l ane by three slender 

l upports. The major diameters of the ringB are 130 and 190 cm. 

The computed fie l d configuration, with no totoidlll field applied 

is shown in Figure 1, the flux function • being e m~.sure o f 

the flux between a given surface and the separatrix( t • 0). The 

quantity !f<i'("/B is a minimum at • = 3, the cdtical IUffece . 

Figure 1 

A hydrogen pla sma, 

Ti - 50 aV. i. injected 

across the quadrupole field 

from t .. 6. using a conica l 

theta pinch gun and a 

screened solenoid guide 

field(2). For the work 

repor ted here injection 

occurs as the quadrupole 

field is s l owly decaying 

(by 25" in 10 1l1li). 

Small Lanqmuir probes are used to measure the elect ro n 

density n and temperature Te ' Simi lar probes i ncorporating 

series resistors measure the average and flUctua t ing components 

of the plasma floating potential. After a filling phase lasting 

about lOO\.ls the peak plasma density in the trap can reach 10l~cm-' . 

The density variation with t. as measured for a ring current of 

270 kA (quadru pole capacitor bank vol tage Q .. 6.B kV) is shown 

in Figure 2. Assuming that Ti '"' 50 e V. an ordinate of 100 
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arbitrary units is calculated as 

n '"' 1.0 x 10"cm- ~. 

The decay of saturation ion 

current to a probe at . .. O. expressed 

as a time varying e xponential time 

consta nt T. is plotted in Figure 

for seve ral values of the voltage Q. 

It is c lear that changing the magni

tude of Q has little effect on T. 

Additional experiments show that 

does not depe nd significantly on 

density. 

The direct loss to the ring 

supports has been found by measuring 

the positive ion saturation current to 

s bia!l;ed ' dummy ' suppor t. The tota l 

number of ions in the trap is compi led 

from the density profiles (n '"' consL 

a l ong a line of force). These two 

measurements are combined to calculate 

the value of for plasma density 

decay corresponding to this di r ect 

support loss and this is shown in 

Figure J. A theoretical estimate of 

the Bohm decay time(J) based on the 

measured time vsriation of electron 

temperature is also plotted. 

A B. 6 mm microwave inte rferometer 

designed to measu re less than I Q phase shift(4) ill used to 

monitor the line integral of plasma density along the mid plane 

between the rings. The decay time constant for this quantity is 

longer than the value of in Figure 3 , measurad with a p~obe 

at t • O. and is typically about 2 ms in the firs t 2 ms after 

injection. This difference is due t o the change in density 

profile with time (cf. Figure 2) . 

A toroidal magnetic field B8 up to 200 G produces 1'10 marked 

chang. in the plasma confinement time . It does. however. mark-

edly change th e 

Figure 4 

depandence of floa t ing potent i al. Figure 4 

shows the potential profile as meas 

u red at dif ferent times both with and 

without Ba ' The solid curves were 

measured at 9 = 900 from the inject

tion point , the dashed curve!l were 

mea!lured on the opposite side of the 

toroidal t ank from i njection. at 

a .. 2070
• Most of the chsnge in pot 

ential distribution is accomplished 

by the app l ication of only about l OG 

tor oidal field. in either di.rection. 

The change i s particulsrl y marked for 

early times a t e '" 207 0 • 

The cha nge in pote nt ial profile 

with tor oida l position implies t he existence of a local Ea field 

which could c ause radial E x B particle d r ift . Preliminary meas 

urementll have shown Ea fields of the order of 0 1 v/cm . In 

measuring the variation of potentia l in the a direct i.on. it is 

found that an obstacle (the dummy support) invnersed in the plasma 

causes a potential step of a form simi lar to that previously 

r.ported in the Wi!lconsin octupo l e work.(5) . Thi s potential step 

is observed all along the magne t ic l ines of force wh ich pass 

through the region of the obstac le and its polarity reverses o n 

crossi ng the separatrix. The direction of E x B par ticle dr i ft 

produced at the obstac l e is away from the sepacatrix: this drift 

is probably the dom inant l oss mechanism. 

F l uctuations in the floating potential are observed with a 

frequency spectrum peaked around 20 kHz. The amplitude of the 

fluctuations is small for . < 1. Figure 5 shows t he peak amp

litude as a f unction of time for. = +1 and +2 . The measured 

o 
OM 

" 
, .. , 

, ... " .. .. /K" .. / •• "'-

Figure 5 

Reterences 

electron t emperature, expressed in 

electron volts. is plo t ted for com

parison. For the first 150 ~s after 

• injection. the fluctuations are well 

correlated around a line of force 

( leng th" 100 cm). but. after this. 

the cor relation distance dec re ases to 

less than 10 cm . 
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STELLARATORS AND IVIULTIPOLES 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF LOW FREQOENCY_ INSTABILITIES 

IN A LINEAR QUADRUPOLE 

M. BERNARD, J. P. BUSSAC, G. BRIFFOD, R . FRANK, M. GREGOJRE &: 

J , WEISSE 

CENTRE d ' ETUDES NUCLEAlRES DE SACLAY 

S e rvice d lIoniqu," Generale 

Departement d e Phy s ique du Plasma et de la Fusion ContrOl"" 
H.P. n " Z - 91 - Gi!-sur - Yvette (France) 

In order to inve s tigate the effects of § ~ upon low frequ e ncy oscillation s 

and particles 108Se8 We used a linear quadrupole device PUMA. Prelimina_ 

ry r esults of this inve stigation are presented in this paper. 

Description of the experimental device. _ 

The magnetic configuration is generated as in LM 1 device /l/by two paral_ 

lel rods e ach of them carrying a eteady current up to 25 kA. As the distance 

between the two rods Can e a sily be varie d even during operation of the pla s_ 

ma s ource, the extension of the magne tic well and the values of f!if are, 

in our ease , e xperimental parameters . ln fig. (I) we give numerical values 

of f 1 as a function of tbe distance r to the rods , for three positions of 

tbe rods . 

A steady state hydrogen plasma is produc e d by a crossed fields discharge . 

The two plane elec trode s : hot cathode and anode are parallel to the rods. 

Neutral pre ssure is about 5. 10-
4 

mm Hg and the ion densi ty comi ng out 

from the ionization region is around 10 10p/cm3 (measured by Langmuir 

probe). Another essential feature of our exp.-riment is the pos~ibility to 

vary the density gradient position w ith re sped to map;netie fi.·ld line" by 

"arying the 80urce position. This can easily bt) dOl'p evcn when the plasm" 

,oure" i, in operation. Thus we enu shift th" tlpllllity IIr"t1;'·"t (,'om a .. tab1" 

to an unstable 1'0111011 aM it can b" "P.·" on photol/:raph" n ' 2 and 11 ' 'I. 

Expprim"ntal Itudl,," . _ 

1. __ ¥A&!\_<tll ... _~_o_'~!i il_U_t~'}.i_o_Q . Wc fiTH! try to obtai" 01" ,·xI,,·rlm,·ntal 

determination of the location of the separatrlx. We do thh by u winp; a IImall 

electron gun moving abov e one rod and directed hor i zontally tow"rds tb .... e _ 

cond rod were a probe Is placed. When the elec tron gun is moved upward nO 

electrons reach the probe unlesa the electron gun ia not far from the separa 

trix. At this position a current can be m easured at the probe due to the B"O 

r e gion. The probe ponition correoponding to the maximum value of th" prob,e 

current gives the oeparatrix po s ition - fig. 4. These measurements agree , 
very well wi th theoretical c a lculations of tbe separat rix location. Con se _ 

quently i t waa reasonable to determine t dire c t ly from the calculated 

magnetic properties of the rods . 

~,- _ )[l~_s.t'::l'_tJ_C!.!!.!'_. E Xperime ntally We have investigated how the density 

profile n .(r)and the cha r acte ri stics of the fluctuations change as a function 

of.t~ , For all expe r i m ental configurations that were tried, the !Iuctua_ 

tions were found t o be related to the density gradient. Our measurements 

indicate tha t the ratio -::ff. is alwaya minimum near the point vn " 0 - fig. 5 . -. 
When the density maximum is shifted from the stable to th e unstable re gion, 

the ave rag e ,level of the fluctuations incre asel rapidly as can be s e en in 

fig . 5 . The fluctuations are measured by Langmuir probes in the region 

whe re the curvature is concave . The measured auto_correlation function 

C[T) indicates that a wide band of noise is present rather than discrete 

modes _ fig. 6, It is important to note that for s imilar plasma parameters, 

the absolute valu e of the density fluctuation -!!. is an order of magnitude less ". 
in these magnetic configuration than the value in a s traight magnetic field /z/.. 

In o r der to identify the fluctuations and to determine the effecl of the dia

tance between the rods , detailed crOSI correlation measure ments c'(T',A) 

have been started. 

Referencel. -

/1/ S. YOSHlKAWA "'- al. - CN Z4 - C7 - Novosibir s k 1968 

/2/ M . BERNARD"'- al. _CN 24 - E 10 - Novosibirsk 1968 

Value s of .,.l1.- [or three positions 
of the rod s . B 

Fig, 4 _ Location of the scparatrix by m e asuring the e lectro-nic den
sity profile for several position s of the electron gun. 
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STELL ARATO RS 

EXPERIMENTS ON PLASMA CONTAINMENT IN THE PRINCEION SPlLERATOR 

0, 
R. Freeman, M. OkabayDshi, H. Facher, M. Sad""ski,+ 

S. VDn Gceler, and S . Yoshik""" 

Plasma PhY" ies LB.bora tory, Prince ton Univen iCy. 

Princeton, New Jersey, USA 

The supported spheratot" experiment [l] "as carded out in order [0 

detarmine: 

(1) whether plasma is " table against low frequency instabilities-

yea, the fluctuation level liS Seen by a Langrnutr probe could be 

WIde "malle ..- t!lan 11. 

(11) whether pIs."", confinement times are limited to values ama ller 

than the Bohm time, T B,--no, the measured r a tio r/rB fell in the range 

1 to 20 

(tU) whether particles are Ion ac r oss the ""'gnetic field--y"a. 

measurements with flUl< detectlJr5 indicated the presence of a radial pla6ma 

108., 

In a relatively short period (the experiment .tarted on January ll, 

1968), the above que8tio08 were answered, and we hav~ added question. about 

cauaca of p.rticle 1055 other than fluctuation. In doing so we have intro

duced the possibility of los s due to quasi - static convec tion . The spherator 

syst~m h.s very strong HabiHty properties, .uch as high shear, short con

nection length, and minilDum average B. In the experil!lents 50 far performed, 

the center ring i. supported by 6 support. of 1-""" di ... eter. Thu8, .trictly 

speaking, while the .. agnetic field is admuthally .Y""'etric the plas"", is nnt. 

The initial experiments were performed with a ring current . of _)0 kA. 

The ring size we used up to nOW is 26 ioche. in diameter, and the ring i . 

housed in a vacuum ve5ael 5 feet io diameter. The typic .. l magnetiC field 

strength was - 1 kilog"us • . t11e plasma is msde chiefly by electron re80-

nsnce heating, but ohmic heating .. nd a plas"," gun were a loo uaed. The num

ber of Larmor radii between the pres8ure maximum .. nd the ltmiter 10 20 or more 

for protons at 1 eV, in the afterglow where the .. a in .. eaaurement· .... ere taken. 

Electton temperature. were measured by . ingle lAngmuir puloe. and ranged f rO<!! 

I eV (later in the afterglow) to 5 eV (earlier in the afterglow ). 

We uaed hydrogen, deutedum, helium, neon, argon, krypton, and "enon 

gases ca m .. ke comparioon8 . The calculated Iou lime5 ta the suppart were 

typically S lIISec for proton5. The plasma dens·i ty wa~ varied between 10 10 

and 10
12

/cc. The confinement times ranged from t m.ec to ]0 IIIsec. Thl! 

ioniz5tion degree ranged f rO<!! 11 to 50"1.. 

Typical density profile. with ti .. e ao parameter .re shown in Fig. i , 

along with oscilloscope pictures of ion saturation currents vs tlme. We 

note that density profile. (precisely speaking, ion saturation current 

profiles) go tn zero ne"r the lilDiting surfaces, 0$ expected , and that the 

density decays with time. Oscill08cope traces show no noticeable oacilla

tions under standard conditions , but if the toroidal field atrength 10 

halved (equivalent to reducing shear by a footor of - 2), the o s cillation 

is eVid ent (sce A' in Fig. I). Thus we conclude that the oscillations 

c .. n be suppressed by increasing stability properties. 

The next question i8 about the confinement tilDe •. We know that the 

measuremen t of c<mfinement times is meaningful only if the ionhati on can 

bc accurately estimated. For the .. easurement of confinement times we 

need afterglows where the electron te .. perature iB very small, and the 

e"c!taU<m ll"hc of neutrals is very smB.l1. The latter indicates that 

STABILlZATION DUE TO SHEAR AS TORODIAL FIELD IS INCREASED 
BY TWO·FOLD 

A (J~.JCml 
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Fig. 1 

AND fVlULTIP O LES 11 

runllliay elecr!'n., if .. ny, are not producing appreciable ionization . t11ua, 

the observed decay times of the density, measured from the microwave 

interferometer, were conSidered as the confinement timu . The confinement 

ti .. es, plotted vs the reciprocal of Vi cc VM/~Te(eV), are shown in fig . 2. 

All data points are for a discharge in which the electron temperature, Te 

was over I eV. In thi_ plot the magnetic f ield was kept approxi .... tely 

c<m"tant. The theoretical times f or the Inss of plasmas to supports are 

profortinnal tn V M/~Te ' as shown in the graph . The observed c<mfine 

ment times "re somewhat le .. than the theoretical timeB . We also note that, 

for shorter confinement ti"",8, the confinement times are close r to the 

theeretical ti .. eB, but for the ... hole range the confinement times are, on 

the average, approximately half the cheoretical BuppOrt loss tilDes . The 

calculated BOhm t!.me at Te .. 1 eV is, however, independent of the hori 

zontal axis aod is 1.5 maeC. Hence we conclude that nur confinement times 

do nOt appear to obey the Bohm law and chat T! TB can reach a~ high as 

18 at Te .. 1 eV. Also, we can cn<>elude from Fig. 2 that even if We re

strict ourselves to hydrogen, TI TB can becom" 4 to 1 for Te highet than 

1 e~'. 

1 
fmtfll 

l/Imc\ 

•• 

(OO'IN[I.![NI JlI.!£ OS I MASS RATIO 

NOilMAlIZ[D 10 \ eV (All POINIS I, ~ hV) 

, " 
• 0, .. 

~. '. , . 

The third ques tion ia where the plaamB. il lost. 

'1 : . . 
J' ••• 

, . , ... .. ' .:. 

We have meSnS co 

detect the plasma flux to limiter, BupportB , a nd l urface s of the polntdsl 

field coil. The result ia that appro"iJDately half of the total pluma 

par,icles are lost acroOl the 1Mgnetic field , in rea.onable .. greemen t 

with the results nf "nnUnement ti"", meaaurementa. There is some finite 

probability that this croOB - field 1088 1s brought about by the perturbins 

electric field created by 8uppOrU, the effective cr088 sec tion of the 

support . being increa.ed by 8 f .. ctor of - 2 a bove the geometric crOn 

section . 

Thts anite cross - fie l d 1088 10 pre sent even when the fluctuation 

ampittude in the range of 1 kC!Bec to 1 Mc!sec is suppr essed such that 

6n/n < 17,; , where On is the p .... k - to - pesk amplitude variation of density 

Thus we are forced tn look into nonfluctuationa l causes of the particle 

Iou. E><pertments On that subject "re being continued . 

This work w .. s performed under the auspices nf the U. S . Atomic Energy 

C"",",isaion, Contract AT(JO- I)-I23S. 

+ On l eave from Institute of Nuclear Re.earch, Warse ... , Poland. 

S . 'ioshikawa, M. Barrault , W. Harriea, D. Meade , R. Pal1adino , and 

S ... on Goeler, Linear Multipole .. nd Spherator Experiments, MATI - 620 (1968 ) ; 

also paper CN - 24 /C-7, Proceedings of the Third Conference on Pl .. sma 

Phy l ic' snd Controlled Nuclear Fusion Research , Novosibirsk, USSR, 

August t-7 , 1968 . 
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S'l'ABItISAfIOfl OF ION CYCLOI'IlOO nsTABILITIES BY rl.ECTRON HwnlG AND 
FLUTE mSTABILITY BY FEEDBACK IN MAGNE1'IC WELL/KIR1HII. CI'tOIlE'l'RIES 

by 

Y. J . Churcll, V. A. Ghuyanov· , E. G. Y\lrphy , 
W. Petr avtc:, D.H . Sweet&an, E. Th<8pson 

U, K, A, E. A. Culh_ Laboratory, Abil16don , Berk • • , Bngland . 
· On lea"'~ frail the Kurchatov Instlt1.lta, USSR 

Introduction 

In the PHOENIX II experiment a plaslI" at' density 108 _ 1010 <:m - 3 is pro

du c&d by pauin,; a 20 keY nautral atc;m be ... acron tile 10 -20 kg.us:! IIlI.gr\flttc 

field of 11 sillpla mirror trap. By tll . add ition of .. quad ru pole cusp field 

the trap 1ft"" be comerte<i to a .. inimWII B ge <Xlle try. The nut part of' thia 

pllper describes t he att(l!1pts to under stand &nd " tabilbe the 10n gyrofrequency 

inatabU1tiea in tt.. .in~ B cc>nrisuratlon ani tho second part 'describes 

tha reed back "tabili_tion or th~ flute IN1tabllHy in the a1 .. pla .irror 

configur ation , 

1 . Stabilisation of I on Cyclotron In~hbnities in Well Geomet r y 

Pr-evious work has establiahed that i n lIinimUJII B geolle try the de nsity ia 

Hllitl!d t o 2- 5x 10<) cm -J by a microin.tahil ity at the h ..... onicll of the ion 

gyrofrequency. Aa the dell5ity h r eiud the instabUity,"ovee to succe~lIively 

higher harmonics , the thin! harmonic betna d c .. i na nt at the highest density 

adlie .. able . The i nstability bursts cause a considerable spreadina of the ion 

energy dtatrthut10n " od electrona are expelled reaultina in a iIlIIB a potantill. 

rlllctuation be tween j()0 volt~ ani 1000 volts . 

The instability ha~ b H n 1dentified lIS a finita geOlletry uraion of 11 

.. ode that depende un t he lose cone dilltriblltion of the ions(l). Recent 

detailed ~a,urellents of the ..,de structure cont'i ... th13 tdenUr1ca tion. The 

fir,.t harmonic in~tability. which has maximum intensity at 11 derlllity of 

} . 6xI0
6 

CII-J hu a pertUrbed potential 1800 out of phase at thl ems 

(l." ,. 2L , where L 13 the l ength of the plaSlla). The S<!cord hllrlllonic ... hsion 

whicll has IlIUXimum intlrlllity at 11 density of 1. 2x 109 cm- J Ilaa 11 dmilar 

mode structure a t densities below th15 but at higher d e""it iea awitches to a 

!!lode wMch is in phase at the ends ard 160
0 

out of phase at th .. centre (l." % L) . 

In addition . hll'll'ever , a new lIOde at the fund_ntal of the ion gyl'of're

qu,ncy has been Obser ved at dendties lIbove thon achined in prevtoualy 

repor~ed work (~ } x 109 cm - } ) . Thi 11 ",ode is in pheac alOt18 the le ngth of the 

plasm. (k" " 0) I nd i s .. ore contim.ou~ in time tha.n the other .. odes . 

Si.l:Iple infinite gl!OlIIItry theory suggests th~t the .. odes rith k,; * 0 Itlould 

be q.oenched by Lard"u dampina if Te la rahed above about 70 t 2 , V, where t io 

the hllrlllonic number ( 2) . The followina seCti.Oflll d aac r t be two. attem pts t o sup

prasa tht,. instability by 1.-.;: .... ..,.i"6 the e nergy of the electrons . In addition 

the3e expert..ents throw sOlle light on the ... echani .. for lon of the hot i ona . 

Micr owave hellting e xperiment 

The pe r perdicular energy or the electrons ha.3 been rahed U3i1\8 microwave 

hellti"ll lit the el.ectron gy r ofraqueney . A pr e vious pe. pe r (l) deacribed the 

5uppre~sion of the i""t..btlity at tha Heord and third hanaonics or the ion 

/l,)'I'ofreque ncy durill8 ... icro"ave he atina and the subatltution of n st r ong i nsta

bility at the fundamental "hich resulted in a r educed. but aub atllllti al, plu ma 

l oas r a t e . 

Recently the average perpen:liculer energy of the ele ctrons has b een deter

mined by measur1na the emiulon at t heir gy r ofr equeney and haa b een s hown to 

increase frcn oo .. e tens of eV in the unh,u ted pla.,..a to 50111e klV in the heated 

pluma . 

The wavelength of the ins tability !la:les in the direction pn rallel to the 

f ield lines has also be e n de termined and the st r ona instebility a t the fUnd e 

mental gyrofrequency shown to alternate bIotween a !lode out of p.se at the 

ancb ("I." " 2L) ane! a higher !lode ("I." " L) . TIlh inatabillty ill intermittent 

In natllre and is superimposed on tll ... " ... , ... """Unuou& kl: " 0 whieh i~ only 

slightly reduced duri1l8 microwave heating . 

The pl..,.a potential relllllins low d ur ing: the .tcrowav" heltina period 

(40- 400 volts) but the spreadina of thl ion ener&)' dhtribution is similar to 

that Observed in the unheated pl~",.s . 

Transit - time henti ns e xperi me nts 

In other recent ex pert..ents atta. ph havo bean ... lOde to heat the electrona 

llaing electric fi elds 05c Ulatina at SO Kc/s ('" 5 "'el) parallel to the field 

lineo . It hu been s hown experimentally that t ho averng" perpendicular /lne rgy 

of th .. electron. (lIeasured by mtcrowave emission at the /l,)'I'of'reCJ~ency) h 

little cha"8ed durina thh 'heatins ' but that electr on. are expelled fl'Oll the 

enda and th .. pla=a potential is r aised to 1 kV or .ora . 

The instability a t t he first thrae harmonic~ of the i on gyrofrequ~ney 

la completely quenched by the a pplication of thie o~cUlati.."8 field ard t he 

ener gy sprcad of the ions is substantially reduced . The 10l1li of pl llSlla 10, 

hOll" ever, e asentially unchan,ged . SOCDe s t:iJlula t ed aaiuion ia observed near 

the applied frequency but the lou of plasma appears to be better co r related 

with the rise of plasna pot ential tha n with thh embslon. 

~ 
The microwave ""allna e xperu.enh delllOnst r ate that the instability wi t h 

k" .j 0 15 profoundly affected by the changes in the e leotron e nergy . It is 

clear , hO'll'ner, fI"Olll the order in which the ha rnoonics diaappear a s the micro

'fIave power is raised and the appearance of the otrO"8 inshhtllty at tha 

fun:l .... e ntal. that a aiAlple inter pre t ation In termo of Landau d"",pina due t o 

a high electron " temperatu"," h not possible and t he complexity of the el e c 

tron energy distribution function must be t aken i nto account . 

The k" ., 0 instability observed at the hlsJlea t densl ties has not yet been 

positively identif'ied . The ... odified negative IIIU S in3t11hillty and the dri.rt 

10115 co ne ins t eh ility are po ssi ble contenders . 

Tha influence of t he plaSllIl potent ial demonstrated by t he tra.nsit t 1llle 

heatina expert.enb is pr obably due to its effect On t he bounce frequency of 

the elec tron3 .mich decides the dampiTl£ of 1008 wa.velength !lodes . Rises i n 

plas",a potential mlly be a n importa nt at abilh1ng affect <lurint: norm"l instll

bt lity bureh . 

The raaults also throw s".., lith.t on tha ion loss IIIIchants" uraler no.."al 

CDndition~ . In the micro .. ave he a ted plas ... whe r e the pl uma potent ial i s 

low there is SlID e evidence from dt rect lo~s measuremenls and frllD the enere)' 

Sprl!a.d t hat 10Bses are lIlainly by SClllterin,g In vel.ocity opoce. In the trlfn

ait t t.. .. h eat1l'6 e xperillllcnts the Iou is co rrelated with the rhe o f plas .. ~ 

potential ancl t he ene rgy s pread is 10iler . Under normal cond itions it 13 

likel y that both mechanhlJlS are ope r a tirl(; . 

2 . Feedback StabUiution of nute 1I15tabllity i n Sim ple Kl rror GeCftl!try 

b was shown by experime nts reported .. t the 1966 Novoaibirsk Conference(.3) 

fl ute iretabUtties can b e suppr eued by 11 feedback ~y5tem in 11 simple mirror 

field, at hut at 10 ... plasma dcnsitie s ('" 107 cm- J ) . In vi e .. of th e J>Dton

tial illllpor t ance of thh ..., t hod the .. e rl ficaUon or this result a t hl.6hc r 

deJ\!!itha Jresenta considerable interest . 

Prellminary experiments using e One elect r ode feedbllc k ay~tem. were 

ClU'I'ied out On PHOENIX II ... ork lnt; as a simple .irror ."chiIl8. An el ectro· 

s tatic probe detected the electric field fluctuatio:l:l in Ule pltt3 ..... which 

we .... IIIplified by • fector of about 103 . end fed back to thc control elec 

t r ode through 0 delay Hili! . 

Without feedbllck, i n a simple mirror fiel d. an. = 1 flute i .... tab il ity 

w..,. observed; this limited the plaSIllll dens ity t o about .3 x 10
6 

a. - J. 

As in the case of OCRA n (}}. switchina on the fl! ~d bllc k ~yst eoo l ed to 

s ubs tlllltial incr ease of de""i t y. a d ec...,as, in the _plilude and freqlle ncy 

of the low frequency osci llations . and to , change of their ut..u t hRl .ode . 

;' 
.;-/ 
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Witll fu db<lc k 

Without fudba ck 

The fiCUrl! 

sho ... s th e reln

t iol1shi p beheen 

the plll$la line 

den~ity ara' th" 

l ine de""Uy 

expected froll 

the product of 

the inject ion 

current "ni the 

charge exchange 

li.1'et :l8e f or s tabUiNd and uretahtliaed pla5llaa. The daohed curve =hau the 

expectl!d da naity if charge excho.nse we r e the only losa IIIIchanism. I t CM be 

seen thnt , with fe edbllck s t nb il isaUon, th" loans c!IJs .. d by the flute insta

bility (deviation er.:. the dashed line) are very much reducod . Howeve r, there 

are sUll residual 105lles and these are c onnected with 10"11' frequency oscilla

tions with f raquency about 50 kM: (c<JDpared with 1!0 kHz for the flute ) a nd 

with admuthal mode m : 2 . Thue are not stabilhed by a feedback system 

llaing Il a1n&le electrode . 

It h..,. been shown t hat feedblck ~tllbilisltton of t he t'lll le t""tabUity 

cen be effective lit densltioo of 109 c",~.3, two orders of magnitude higher 

than in previous expe riments(J} . Alao densiti es reached i n. s imple mirror 

were e pproxu.ately the SlUDe lIa those ach i e ved i n PH!£HIX II operatins 'Is a 

magnotic well . 

~ 
1. J . G. . Cordey e t al ., tlovosibirsk Coni" . Paper Ctl -24/H~5 (1966) . 

2. C. O. Ba.dey and J . G. Cordey , Plasma Ph,ystca12. 411 (1<)66) . 

J. V. V. Arsenin. V.A . Zhtlho .. , V. A. Chuyaoov. Novo~ib irsk Conf'. 

Paper CN-24/J- 1J ( 1968) . 
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ELECTRON TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS IN MTSE 11 

M. H. Hughes, J.W. Hill. and B.O. Cooper, 
Culham Laboratory. Abingdon, Berkshire. 

England 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Thi. paper discusses the use of neutral beam techniques(l) 

the measurement of electron temperature, T • in the regime 
13 - 3 e 

10 cm and Ta ~ SOeV, where other established techniques 

may be difficult or unsuitable . The experiments were carried 

out on MTSE 11(21 , a magnetic well filled by gun injection. 

The trapped 

2 keV and a 

plasma in this machine 
13 -3 

density of - 10 cm 

has a mean ion energy of 

Previous result8(~) have 

shown that the 1088 of energetic ions from the trap is 

consistent with cla~sical ion-electron scattering if it is 

postulated that Te is limited to 2Q-JOeV by thermal conduction. 

2. PRINCIPLE OF MEASUREMENT 

A beam of monoenergetic neutral atoms is directed across 

the confining magnetic field so that when an atom is ionised 

the resulting ion is removed from the beam. The resulting 

beam attenuation ratio. a. can be written a s 

o<a _exp[_[ <O;onVe' + <OoxvdIn")if 
VB Vs J 

where V , V. and V a re the velocities of the electrons , e , , 
protons and be am atoms respectively. n is the plasma density 

and 0cx' 0ion a r e the cross-sections for c harge exchange and 

electron impact ionisation. 

If Vs » Vi the attenuation of the neutral beam is 

indl!pendent of V. and both rndl. and T can be detennined by , J' e 
simultaneously probing the plasma with two species of neutra l 
atoms. In practice it is usually necessary to use He

o 
or HO 

in order to make the beam velocity exceed the ion velocity r 15 - 2 
wt.ich in turn entails J ndl. ;;t 2 x 10 ern 110 that adequate 

attenuation is obtained. If Vs « Vi the attenuat ion is a 

function of Vi and the ion energy distribution must be known 

before ~ndl. and Te can be determi ned . 

J 13 -2 
For probing the MTSE 11 plasma, where ndl."' 5 x 10 cm, 

atomic hydrogen was chosen together with one of the rare gases 

Ar. Kr or Xe whose cross - sections are well established(),4,5) 

and are sufficiently large to ensure adequate attenuation. 

The method of filling HTSE 11 produces a plasma having a very 

narrow ion energy dilltribution. The ratio Vi!VB was therefore 

known and the contribution of charge exchange to t he 

attenuation of the rare gas cou ld be evaluated. 

3. APPARATUS 

A 5keV beam of neutral atoms was produced by charge 

exchange neutralisation of ions acceler ated from a n R. F. ion 

source. Neutralisation of the ion beam on background gas 

occurred in a short distance from the accelerating electrOde 

ot' the .l ... " ~ource 110 that D ,"epDr"te chargc cxchange cOl ll 

was unnecessary . Beams comprising a rare gas and atomic 

hydrogen were produced by mixing the ga8el in the R.F. lource. 

The two species o f atoms in the beam were time- of- flight 

resolved by pulsing the accelerati ng electrode. The beam 

was detected by a sim~le secondary emission detector which 

gave an emission current of a few microamperes. Statistical 

f l uctuations in the detected current were negligible . 

4. RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 

Results obtained from MTSE 11 show that the attenuation 

of the rare gas beams lOO~s or more after injection is too 

small to be consistent with the attenuation of the HO beam . 

This result is consistent with the hypothesis that the 

trapped plasma il surrounded by "cold - ions . In this cold 

plssma charge e~change ionisation of the rare ga8 atoms will 

be negl igible if the ion energy «lOOeV . On the other hand 

the HO beam measures the total fndl. including both classes of 

ionll. I f Te is assumed to be zero. the relative a ttenuation 

of the rare gas and HO beams indicate thatvrndl. in the hot 

plasma' is - 2 x 1013 
cm -2 and in the cold component ill 

13 -2 
- 4 x 10 cm I if Te is lOOev these numbers become 

_ 1 x 1013 cm-2 and 5 x 1013 cm- 2 respective l y. In principle 

Te could be determined by comparing the a ttenuation of two 

rare gases but, unfortunately, the rela tive attenuation of Ar, 

Kr an~ xe i s almollt ind"p"u<.hml o( Te' The OCCUrrDnC .. of cold 

ion£ in the central ch~~er of HTSE 11 therefore precludes the 

determinat i on of Te . 

As a f irst attempt to modify the co l d plasma. wh ich is 

believed to originate from the gun, a titanium gettering 

surface was deposi t ed in the drift section . This had no 

significant effect either on the neutra l beam result or on 

t he containment of energetic ions as indicated by the fast 

neutral emis sion(6) from the plasma. When the entire machine 

was gettered the containment time of energetic ions was 

increased . considerably : for example, the duration of 4keV 

neutral emission wall increased from 400~sec to 1 .7 msec. 

suggesting an increase in Too' An increase in Te of possibly 

lOev or more is. in fact, indicated by an increased absolute 

attentuation of the rare gas beam in the gettered c a se. The 

magnitude of this temperature change cannot, however. be 

est~ated wi th any certainty since the relative attentuat i on 

of the rare gas and HO beam still shows the presence of col d 

iona in the trap. 
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INSTABILITIES AND CYCLOTRON WAVE EXCITATION IN A HOT 
ELECTRON PLASMA. 

J . JQ~quinot, S .Kowosoki, C . lel oup, J ,P .PoH" M .de Pret' . 
J .Ripault and F . Woelbroo c;l, 

A SSOCIAT ION EURATOM-CEA 
D6partomenl do la Physique du Plasma el de la FU5ion Con1r011Hl 

Centre d'Eludllt8 NuclltairEt8 
Bolte Po.t~1e nO 6 . 92 Fonlenlly-a u x-R o ••• IFt."",,) 

!.INTRODUCTlON - In this pope, we .eport new mealurements on a ve loc ity 

.poce instobi li ly which ha. often be"n obunyod in mirror confined hot elec tron 

plosma. flJ. Th e relull. are compared wilh theoretical upec: lotion derived 

from lineo. elec trostatic (£5) and e lectromagnetic (EM) theori e •. We o lso I!ud)' 

the amplification and damping of on eKlemolly induced cyc lotron wove dudn!! 

its propagation 0;IIOn9 th e axis a F the hat electran plasma. 

11. EXPERIMENT AL PROCEDURE - The apparatus, th e methods of determining 

th e pla.ma parameters and general behavjor af the plasma have already been 

described Ill. Using pla.ma gun injec t ion and 0 pulse-heating technique a hal 

electron plasma is obtained togelh e r wilh 0 cold component in 0 simpl e magn e-

tic mirror ba ttl e of 1.7 mirror ratio. 8e tw een the mirrors, located 1.6 meters 

apart, Ihe field 80 is uni form (:1%) over .B meters (usua l ly 80 ", 1.5kG). SI 

mullaneous measuremenh were obtained of the cald plasma dens ity (ncl, t he 

overage energy of cold electron s (Te) and hat electrons (Th), the d iamagnetism 

(r~nhTjh) and Ihe anisatrapy ( 9 = T1h/ T' h ) of the hOI eleClron pl<lIma. 8y c hang 

ing the densily of th e injected plasma, nc (cm - J ) could be varied belween 5xl010 

and 5x 1013 . The o ther parameters would then be : 5" 109 .s: nh(cm- 3) " 7x 1 0 10; 

10 " T h(keV)" 20; 6 " 9" IS . The plasma radius in the midplane i. rp ... 2.5cm. 

Ill. THE VE LOCITY SPAC E INSTA8ILITY - For low plasma den.ities ( nc < lOll , 

nh < 1010 cm - 3) the hal plasma is confined for several millileconds. Above the 

se valu es, onomalaul lasses associated with Iwo types of in Slabilities may occur 

in bursts . The Firsl one corresponds 100 Flute - like motion of t he p la.mo column 

toward. t he walls Ill . The second on. corresponds lo o powerful microwave ra 

diation and causes scattering of elec tronl into Ihe loss cone. This paper is CDfl 

cern ed with the second ho e of inllobilitv. In reLtll it WOI reoorled that: 

1. the wove frequency i. betw een 0.6 and 0.8 vco ( vco is the eleclron cyclolron 

frequency in Ihe cen t e r of the trap); .!i.lhe wove con propogole along th e Ox" 

in the cold plalmo existing outside the mirrors but is completely obsorbed when 

it reaches 0 region where Ihe cyclotron Frequency equals the wave frequen cy; 

i!l.finolly 0 ci rcula r wave gu ide place d a long the axis rece ives on EM wove 

which is strongly right - hand polarh:ed. 

New measurements hove recenlly been performed, namely: Ihe signal from 

on onlenno loca ted on th e Ox" auhide Ihe mirrors has been directly displayed 

on 0 J.5 GHz olci lloscop e . In the whole ror.ge of density where the inSlobility 

occurs, only 0 small frequency shift 

downwards is observed for higher 

densities (fig . 1). The 1 "'S radiation 

burst previ ously delected by crystal 

rectifiers appears 10 be composed, in 

some COleS, of Iho rler bursts losling 

10 nl and .eporoled by 10 10 20 ns. 

Althe sOme poinl, outside Ihe mir 

rors, phose .hifl measurements be

Iw een the micrawave .ignols callec

l ed by two onlennae give a parallel wave lenglh of 3.8 cm for nc '" 5.10
11 

c m-J 

(local 8 - 1.3S0 ) ' 

IV.COMPAR ISON WITH LINEAR THEORIES OF INSTA81l1TY IN AN ANISO-

TROPIC PLASMA - We assume that Ihe equilibri um distribuliOfl function of 

Ihe hot electrons is f = ('It "I i' -<~ .. "'<09 .. ) ~I VCp[- (VI~J.~r + (V,f..<.*hY) J 
where ""<l. .... 2 .. 2 I.Tu .!ma and -<; .... - 2kT,.~/m'l . Taking into a ccoun t 

on additional cold isotrop ic plasma, the dispersion relation for right hand 

polarized Waves propagat ing a long th e magnetic field il ~ equation (I) : 

0= C./ - K; C2 + w;"" {Z(rjJJ f.J/K'><;h 1'(e-l)[1tpShZ(j!Sh~+W~ Z(gI.JW/ K-<,fC: 
where Z is the plasma dispersion function and ~ - (w-IWcJ)/K~ . On the 

other hand, in th e Ca.e of 0 longitudinal ES wove , auuminlllhot th e cold 

plasma has 0 zero te mp erature, the dispers ion relation is found to be equation 

(2) : 

, +-J 1 19
-' ~ ' ( ' , " ) 0 - 1+ 2(,J'b 9c.xp_ " L 1 _ w-n~ T Z(91) I (i\)+ Wp<: 1(.<:.),,- '1< W 

K!I-(l~ ",._ I<., "("h n n I<'J W 'J(Cal 'J_ fu,' ) 

" " f' where 16,,'" (nlc...>c.I-w v t<.v-<4";»'- K 1 -(l. 2 W, ,In ore the modified Bes-

sel funclions of the first kind and Wp/2n is Ihe p lasma fr eq uency . 

80th equations 1 and 2 have been solved numerically for W< Wc . In both 

cases uns table modes can on ly be found if w< wd9 - 1)/9. The EM modes Ore 

very weak unless 0<: .... [e '2(e-1)( W~ .... 1'W~, )~: + (9- 1) 2]/ C1! > I . Th. ES 

modes ore un.toble only when Ill" 0 . 5 Wc and above a cri tical denlity which 

correspond. to wp'" 0 .65 Wc in our cose.Maximum grow lh rotes and frequency 

spectra hove been calculaled for different valuel of wPh ' wpc ,9 and "'J. ~ COr

responding to the experimental conditions . Frequency spectra p redicted by both 

theories ore often very similar except For high densities. In this case the EM 

theory predic lssmal ler unliable frequ enci es (fig.2). The maximum growth rote 

of ES modes depends on ). (lig.3) and reaches its maximum value for ). .. 0,25. 

i 
o 

In Fig .1, Ihe fr equen cies corresponding to th e maximum growth rotes Ore 

compared with the measured frequencies. It appears thol bath t heories ore com 

patible with the measurements. Moreover the growlh role. for EM and ES wovel 

ore found to be equal wi t hin 0 factor 2(Imu/uc " 5.10-
3
). NevertheleUlhe 

parallel wave length and Ihe polorizotiOfl measurements ore in better agr eement 

with the EM theory which predicts a w ave length of 3.5 cm at the measuring 

point. The ES theory gives 2.Bcm anuming Ihot K 1 remains constan t during the 

propagation • 

V . AMPlIFICATlON AND DAMPING Of AN EXTERNAllY INDUCED CYClO-

TRON WAVE - U.ing 0 small dipole ontenno ouhide one mirror os 0 source, 

o right hand polarized cyclolron wove is excited and rece ived outside the other 

mirror b~ a circu lar wove guide. The rodiatian is t hen ano lyzed wi lh a turn

slyl e junction and the overage parallel wave length in the p lasma could be 

determined wi lh on interferomeler. A strongly polarized right han d wove cou ld 

be received only when Ihe wove frequency was ,uch that vp -::u<vc every

where in the plasma . For these values 0 relOnOnce and a cutoff ore observed . 

The measured wove length agrees with the Appleton Hartree dispers ion equa 

t ion if w e anume tha t ~ l. - 14 cm . 

The microwave power transmitted through t he plasma could be very differ 

ent when the hot elect ron plasma was present. Th e ra t io of the power transmit

t ed after and before heating depends on v/v ca' Experimentally 0 limiting fre 

quency vM is found (fig.4) separating 

.lwo domains of amplification and damp-

ing . If th. onisotropy of Ihe plasma 

is in c reased by in troducing on obsta 

cle insid e the mirror, vM becomes 

greo ler.When the obstacle is removed, 

th e onisotropy con be measured and 

uM is found to be in close agreement 

wI th Ihe EM margina l frequency, 

v M - uca( 9 -1)/9. Although Ihe 

fig.!. 

de pendance of the amplification versus u!vco is in agteement with the EM 

theory, the maximum amplifica t ion is much smal l er than expecled. It corres

ponds to Im K=I.2 1O- 2cm - 1 instead of 5.10-
2

. Th. discrepancy may relu l t 

from th. assumpt ion mode in the theory (K
1 

=0 aod infinite geometry). 
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CONPINEMBl'I'T 0' PLASMA IN tORNADO TRAPS 

by 

G.Y.Voroblev, G.A.Galeohyan, B. P.Peregood 

A.P.lafte Physioal-Teohnical Inetltute,Academy of 
Sciencse of the USSR, Leni ngrad, X-2I, USSR. 

In prev i ouB lnvsetig8.tlonJr-Jl ne1d distribution, field 
struoture, an4 electron behaviour in Tornado-I! traps were 

studied. Tbe traps are realized by the uee of two spherical 
spirals with identic or contrary winding and two reotilinear 
oonductors conneoting epirals ends (f1g.I). Current direotions 
in eplra~oonduotors are Op2~Blte. The field diBtrlb~tlon mea
eurement~l and calculotlonJFJehowed that the oentral part of 
t~p with weak field ws •• urrounded with mAgnetic barrl~r .De

tail numerioal oaloulations of tbe magnetio field Unel) gave 

possibility to establish the presenoe inside the trap a region 
without esoaping magnetio linea. The boundary of ths r.glon Is 
approximately the spherioal surface situated between spirals. 
In experiments on eleotron oonfinement it was established that 
traps were able to confine oharged partioles during Ions time : 
the time of oonfinement wae 104_105 times more then time of 
f light and was limited by diffusion. Purthermore it was found 
a critioal value of disturbanoe at whioh the life time rapidly 
reduoed to time of flight. Topological etebility of the f i e ld 
appeared to be high. 

Simultaneously plasma behaviour in traps was studiod. Re
sults of the work are Bub~ect of the report. 

'raps. Tornado 11 traps with contrary winding of turne 
wcre used. Spherical spirals are produced from copper bnrs and 
have 9 turna. Plaama behaviour was inveetigated in two trape: 
the smaller one had the diameter of ths greatsst turn of oute r 
spiral 200 mm (diameter of bar _ 8' mm) , the bigger - 300 mm 
(bar - 10 mm). The trap was situated inside the poroe~in va
cuum chamber , initial pressure was not higher then 10 torr . 
'rhe working gas was hydrogen at the pressure p..S 10-5 _ 10-3 

torr. The roaxiwum field in the magnetic barrier region was 4. 5 
koe, the duration of oonfining field existenoe i = 3 msec 

(fig . 2). 
Diagnostios. The dens ity and temporal 
dependenoe were measured by the uee 
of interferometriosl microwave method 
in the range 91012 _ SIOIIom-3 ( ). • 
10,8 mm). Eleotron temperature was in
ferred t r om plaema oonduotivity by us
ing double electricnl probee and trom 
relative intensity of H~ , Hfl ' H¥ 
and H4 spectral lines. 
Method of plasma production and its 
parameters. Plasma was produoed by me
ans ot Z -discharge inside trap along 
its axie . To this end n epecial eleot 
rode was introduced sli~htly inside the 
trap, while the oonduct or of the inner Pig. I 
spiral .8a ueed as the seoond electrode. The discharge cur
rent was 35 ka the duration ot active period - 200 JUseo. 
The disoharge was finiehed approximately at the moment of con
fining tield maximum \fi g• 28). Plasma density at the ehd of 
disoharge was I014cm- snd weakly depended on initial.pressure. 
All methods of eleotron temperature determinati on gave appro
ximately the same velue 3 ev. 
Plasma behaviOur. As it was established by meane of photore
gist ration, plasma oooupied the oentral region ot the trap and 
lived there ae a spherioal formation with a olear rather ri
gid and even boundary. In the range ot initial pressuree 
S IO~S - IO-3torr plaema e-foling time did not depend on ~ 
the inoreasing Po above S IO-Storr the time incr~aeed . Natu
rally all experimente were made at Po< S IO-\orr. Tbe rat~one 
of intensities of four speotral linee (fig . 2d) were practioal
ly oonstant during plasma life-time. Thus one oan oonolude 
that eleotron temperature during decay ohanges elightly. The 
measurement of plasma den.ity wae began after stopping mioro

wave out off In . 9 I0120m-3 for A _ IO,e mm/and could be 

oontinued ti l l Y) - 5 IOIIom-3 (fig.2b). Aocord ing the curves 
lnn=f(t) (tig.2o) produoed at different values of oonfining 

tield H the dependences of 
lite time 1:" versus H we- III I ....... . 
re determined. Por both bi;=~~====~==---------=:=====--
trape in whioh the oonfine- 0.5 L5 L ..... 
ment was inveetigated the 
dependence eppeared to be 
equare law. Pig. 3 is for 
300 tMI trap: lines are "C,. 
• P(R), pointo - experiment. 
At the increasing of the 
trap diameter from 200 mm to 
300 mm and equal conditions 
plas~a life time increased 
approximately in 2 times , 
The dependenoe of plasma life 
time on the value of field 

Q6 

U' 
tU disturbanoe was investigated, 

Ths disturbance was introduc
ed ae well as in [3] by means 
of distortion ourrent equali-

\ 
\.. OL_~""-___ ~-

ty in spiral conduotors. Une
xpected and unexplained till 
now io the fsot thnt plasma ~ 

lif e time had maximum at m • 

.. fIJi! ~ I (tig.4), /.1Ilxirnum 
value of decay tOnDtant 1msec 
(for )00 mm trap) for m ~ 0,6. 
It is not excepted that thi3 
is connected with r eali?at ion 
imperfection of confining 
field. Apparent ly the ne~rest 
to ideal ones are realized in 
used traps at unequal cur
rents in spirals. 

Plasme oscillationo. On the ~robe 
currents oscillograms and spect- ~ 
reI lines intensities oscillati-
ons are not seen. Intensive oscil
lations appeared in dereasing ra- ~ 

tio till the valus m less than 
0," In increasing m above 0 ,8. ClII 

Oscillations also appeared but 
with comllaratively elDsll intensity o.~ 

" 

Pig. 2 

' 'l:Uo'O.-· 

Pir; . 3 

So written above experiments 
on plasma in Tornado 11 traps 
gave rather hi8h plasma life time, 
absenoe of lar l~rge 80ale inllt a.
b11ities and s~uare law deponden
oe ot plasma lite t i me from the 

O •. L,_-O'.'~_"_· V-oifu'r 

value of oonfining field . 
Pig. , 
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THE WoGNE'I'Iu FIELU STR!Jl.'TORE IN "TOHNADO 2" TRAP 

bY 
.l . N.KozyreY an4 B.p.Peregood 

Ierte phY~ l oal-TeObAl oal Insti tute ~oademy or SOlences ~R 

J..eni ngred K- 21 . IJd.3R. 

The DI.!l.:;netic field in "TornadoZ " t rap wea inve!lti gs ted by 

meaDS of oomputer . 
'. The model and oomputing method. 

The system of l inear conduotore , oonslet lng of two s pirals 
wi th oonstant end equal angular pi tohes and s traight oonduo 

tors , oonnecting t he ends of the spira ls (Fig.1), was chosen 
BS a model 01' "Tornado 2" trap . These spirals are loc!\t ed on 

the surfaoes or two s pheres with the same cen t re 90 thet if 
the ~dlu8 interseots one s piral it interseots another one 
too.The straight oonductors are locat ed on the diamet er whioh 
conneots the "pole:!!" or t he trap. 

The system of sphe rical oo_ordinates 'It ,3", l' wes choeen 
for deDoription of the eyetem ( Fig . 1). OO~ie the symmetry aXi s . 

'I'he el",uations for the spirale find filaments are . 
_ for the inner spiral , 

$- ,. 0( 'f; "Z. " "h _ for the outer s pi ral, 

't " "1'" "h i .!r", :Ji/;z ; '/,. 0 ) 

'l~E,"l""'l.>t~ {J,.·9i/ej f.oj for the filflments 
Here J,. _~. where n- is tha numbe r of windinfis . 
The mathemat i oal expression f or the components of magnetlc 

fie l d intens i ty ere too complicat ed to be given here . 
The megnetio field 11nes were traced s tep by step by nume

rical integration Of the well -Known system of differential 
e'luations . 

5D. '" 'l..5!P '" ~= !il 
~"I. 1-1" 1-/ " If 

uoing the Hunge- Kutta scheme • Here M- is the ~gnetio 
field intensity and ds - t he differential of the arc l ength. 

The .ccuraoy has bee n ohecked by reintasrat i ng with the 

step two timas smaller and by comparing the reault s . The mis _ 
tak:as in positloDll of th. end3 of magnetic fiold lines 

were .... 5xl 0 -. 
2. The computill8 re s ulte • 

The res ults of computationa Of magnetic field intensity 
Along the different direoti ons indloate that in the trap exists 
a region with relative l y small i nte nsity of the f i eld and ~ 
magnetio barrier around i t. 

'I'he pur pose of th13 stage of the investi«lltion of magnetio 
field lines in "Tornado 2W trap oonsi s t s i n r eceiving the main 
idea about the behaviour of re l at i ve l y short interoepte of m8 e 

netio lines tra Jeotories.In FiC.2 a r e represent ed the projeo _ 
tions nf magnetio f i eld line3 on the co_ordinat e plane ., -0, :Ji. 
for the t r llp wi th n_14.00e can see ~r om this f i gure that the 
magnetio field lin8a oa n ba di vided into three g r oups. 

Ooe gr oup oon5ista 'Of field lines whioh,goi ng out from the 

central regi on into the i nterval betwesn spirnls , raturn into 
the oentral r egion agai n . 

The seoond group consists of the !i ~ld l inea which e~t er 

the trap from outs ide penetrate into ti~e i nterval bet .. een spi
ral s and leave t he trap egain. 

EVery line belonging to the 1 And 2 ~rcups reoeivss an angu
lar s hift ll'i after coing aroWld t ile conduotors.When t he field 
11ne goes around the wbol e sys tem the number Of conduotors 
whioh are enveloped must be ohanged per un,it in every inte rval 
o<.,,<:{ and ~<"<'2Ji. . Such "Jumps " ree lly exist i nthe sys t em. 

The l ioes bel onging to t he thi rd gr oup 6enerete a layer bet_ 
ween the first and the s e oond group of l i nee.l n oont r aet to 
the 1ine ~ oons i dered above the part of the third gr oup of lines 
wh i oh remai n i n the t rap atter making 50me number of turns 
around the filament keeps turn around the conductor moving 
along the spiral to the oppos i te po l e and there penatrates in 

the interval betwo en two splrale again .'rhe transition from t he 
inner apiral to the outer one is fo r bidden beoause of existence 
a point on the filaaent where the oomponent of the field along 
the filament vani s he3 

Thus the i nteroepte at the ti nes form two spat i a l separated 
classes : the class of lines remaining In the trap -and the 

class of escaping lines • 

SUbBhtutBd pa.per. 

'fo r eoeive the 6nswer on the question is thi s system Closed 
or not the l ines gOi ng out of the oentral reglon were trac ed • 
After IIUlkiog some DWllbers of turns around the II plra l conduc _ 
tors these lines remain in the trap • This r esult i s In d i s 
agreement .. ith the re lSul t developed by H. J . IHo!Ce r ton (1 ),who 
observed ths lines leaving the trap afte r one turn.'de have en 
oppinioQ that thi s di sagreement i s a consequenoe of the brea_ 
k: ing of t he "reflecti ng curre nt" principle(2) In the system of 
ourrents used in ( l ) . But thls qusstion r eqU i res 

inve!ltigetions . 
!:lor e deta il 

The field l i nes belongl~ to the firs t croup of t e r BoinG 
around the whole system re turn Dea r ly to tile point from \~Ile re 

t hey hav& sUi r ted.Therefore there i s a reason to det,flrmine th e 
value f~ for the dirrerent l1nes ln ter sectlnv. the equetorla l 
ple ne on the different dlstanoes from the oenter (}'1G .3) . The 
vR lue of J~ "as computed for one turn Around the conduo t or:' 
and !l inoe the value of the angular shi ft 0'1' wai'1 knorl n it wns 
possible t o reosl cula te lrl:J. for the turn around the flhole 
systec. YiS . ) !lho.s that "Torna Oo 2" posse~!;es the aVertll;e mi 

nimuo "B" ead thl!.t the 1011f1st value J<1/- beln nfi" to the ~i n s5 
loosted near the intermediat e layer, t;hst if, nenr t he spllere 
1"11 th the radius \ - '.1. 'fili s epher e divides t he field lin9$ in 

to two olasses mantioned a bove . 
Thus one can draw a conol usion that ""l'ornado 2"POSS&~Hlef, 

!:IinimUJ!l " H" , sverege minlmum .oH" and that unlflsG the flux 
conneoted with the escapin(; lines i s equal to ~,e ro , I':. is 
small enough 

Ileferencfls: 
( 1) H. J.Hi oker ton , L.Lonamon Nucl . Fus . 8 , 121 , 196e 
(2 ) X.B.Abramova , G. A. C'.ele c han , !l.P , Pere(.;ood 

Gurnel Tehnichescoy }bysik:l XXAV1 , 1426 , 1966 
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ALPHA PARTI CLE HBArr.fG AND Et:ERCY BALANCE rH A IlIRROR REACTOR 

by 

L, G. Kuo · Petr&vio, W. PetTaTic el'd C, J , H. Wataon 

U. K. A. E. A., CulhM! Laboratory , Ahingdon , Berks . , England. 

There is 11 gr owirl!! .warer.en that a fusion reactor employi"l!l .,ir ror con

f'in ..... nt has aigni1'icant technological advantagee over a toroidal reactor. 

Ih principal "hortoomi"l!l ia thll uncoafortably uall .. 1u& of Q, the ratio 

of the themon.lcle&r power sanerated to the injected powe r . For a 5~5Cl1' 

D-T 'IIi.xture , th15 1& given by Q" i n"l" (oV)DT RifEo' where n is the ph .. "",. 

density,1" it,. lifetime , (OV)DT the mean r flaction rate, EN t he ,nurgy 

release resulting trem a thermonuclear reaction (taken I n t h18 paper to ba 

22. 4 lIaV) , and Eo t he ion + electron i njoctlon .nergy . The buie-difficulty 

in avaluat1~ Q lies In the calculation oC n't. which h usually obtained by 

lIolv1"6 the Fokkor- PllI.nck e~.tion of ROl'lenbluth , McOonald ani Judd(l) or the 

equiYalent equation of Landau(2) . The .... ak pointa in the de rivation of thla 

equation, and in it:. reduction to the fnna u:!.8d in earlier computationa, h:l.ve 

been revio"ed by IIcNfmara end Watao,,() . The mos t questionable po1nt" appear 

t o b e the auuClptiona : (1) thet in eval'Jeting the Fokker -Planck coeffioienh , 

the ant!rgy dependent cut-off for the Couhmb interaction can be raplacad by 

allle .een 'III1ua ; (li) that the aquation la aepare.ble, usin,g apherical polar 

coo...u .... t u in velocity apace; (i11) that the _bel' of diatinguhhllble 

charged apec1l!a can be taken at One Or two only, ignoril1£ the afflict of the 

thermonuclear ,, - partiele~ . A partial justification of USUl'llption (11) 13 to 

be-found in the wor k of Roberh end carr(4), Bil'\f!j and Robc rta(5) ann 
BenD.:lniel and Allill(6), who . howava r , cons idered only a lI ingle speciee . 

Th"ir reaultll "ere used by Paat(7) to d"rive an eXp"lIa1cm for the IIarllllWll 

attainable Q, ~ax : 11 10110 R, ..mere R ill the lIirror r a tiO. 

Oou';)ta about the accuracy of Post ' s e:rprenion for Q were raised by 

Fowla r and Ranldn(B) in 1965 , "ho improved the In" calculations , considering 

t"n intClracting charged apecia" (ele ctrona and deuterona) a ni a:lA.llating 

the r ole ClC the e l edI'Oatatic potential by introdUCing an 'efCective ' mirror 

ratio ReCC : R(I + 1 ) - 1 . The equations which they used in t hei r Ctlllputa

tions .ere oC the Corm: 

- _,', (V!') • 2,)2 (EOf) ;EO 
with aeparete e quatio03 for each species , tha couplill6 bet.e en the equatio03 

bei"6 via the f r iction and dUfusinn c ooCficienta , V and D, and the particle 

lifetlJna ,"(E), which ell depend on the two dhtribution fu nc tiona C.(E) ; for 

' '' ' ( ' ['( ''') '- dE' -iO:1s ~.-'(E) - ~".4E 7£ .• <lE' ! - 3£ f,{F.)+j I" "VC/, (E') 

+...!... f.~a;dE'(I-!'!.':~}_(E·)+~fi r d~ ;_CE}) 
4 Vi . }"'- E l",. ~,,';£ ' - 1 

whare y . 2'It e tn D la the Coulomb logaritlllll ard A : (10110 R
efC

) • 

Fowler and Rankin CounI that , Cor R" 3 , the piasma potential reduces 

n," by a Cact"r oC t lfO , and the cooling of t ha iona by el ect r ona l eada to 

a Curthar Caator of two reduction , ~~ulting in Q,.a:r " 3 10810 R. They 

also Councl that the oplimwa injection energy .83 260 keV ( a a c'*l'II r ed .ith 

Post 'a 140 keY) and (by replacing the electrona in their progr_e by 11 _ 

particlea) they inferred that trapped ) . 5 II" V a-particles, producta oC 

fu510n reactions , increa"ed Q by only 10;(. 

Our inter est in t he problcm 'll'alI arcu5ad by the obur vation oC Rosa(9) 

that ,,-particle heating "ould be dominant ir t he m: value . ere closa to that 

of Poat . Since "everal IIethoda oC increa!ll"8 n't have already been proposed 

(e . g . Kelley(IO), ;7ataon(II», .e have SOll8ht to underatanI the conaequences 

of Taryil16 n't . Our procedure haa been to take the Powler-Rankin computer 

proe:rll'lUlle, which they kirdl,y .. ade available to us , and 1II0cHfy it by inc:lud

il'\f!j a third species (a- perticlos or triton,,) . Changea ln In" . a .... simulated 

by arbitrarily varyil18 the mirror ratio R. Our reaulh are ewomariaed below . 

The eCCoct oC th" plasma potential i s found to be small; for R " J the 

"" value is reduced by a C.<; t or oC 1.5 and at R • . 10 by lella than 1.2 , pro

"ided that aeU-conaistent potential:! ani. distribution functio03 are used . 

Ita aCfect on iOO3 has thenlfore been ignored in clllc:ulationa involving 

a ' s, by setting 4>0 = O. 

The cooling oC ion.'l by electro03 is .. ucit more :iJllportant , and it aocount.. 

Cor a reduction in n ," by facto r s oC ) and ) . 6 at R z 3 IIfld R " 10 reapoc

tlvdy . The total t r an"rer oC energy CrOlll ions to electr o03 incr eeaea with 

R or n1: (although the!!1! decraases), and thla la responsib l 'a Car the eub

atantiel d01'lation frora n1: - 10g10 R u ahown by the d..."hed Une in Pis;} . 
Thia efCecl arises because 1: 13 lesa than the ion- eactron energy equipar

t!tlon tillla, and it ~ho.a that aaollt any lIIethod for incre asi"6 n1: .tll 

become progressively leaa effective aa m increll8ea . 

We rtnd Q- valuea e van l,,",er than Fcnrler end Renldn . For R : } our value , 

corNlcted for the separability ll8aUlllption , i8 Qg " 0 . 9 9JI compared .ith t~e1r 

~"1 . 5 . At R" 10 ... rind ~ & 1. 5,attained with an Ilverage react10n r ata 

(;:;:)[11' = 9.8 x 10- 16. The d13cNlpancy la entiNlly att r ibutable to our U3e 

of di1't'ennt wclear oroll3-aection . 

The e Cfect of heath'I« by c - plll'ticlu turns ou t to be predicted "Uh 

reasonebl e accuracy by suppoai~ that the "hole oC t he availeble a- particle 

emr gy 13 give n to the ione and that the ion injection enerc;y is cor re5pord

ine;ly r educed . The n," than sta,yll conetant, wh er ea a Q 15 improved by the 

ratio Ec/(Eo - 1: b :r }. 5 IkoV), .hen b is the f r actionel burn- up . Equiva

lently one can write Q", "Q./(I - Q./6 . 1.) where Qo is the value obtained if' 

the ",'s are allowed to neape and Q", h the .. alue "hen they are retai..,d . 

In our calculationo the injection e!'l"rty 'IIos kept cona tant and equal to 

lOO ke V. It Wall Cound (see Fig . l ) that the o- - plll'ticle, gave m~t oC the ir 

aro r gy to the electrons, but tho proportion g ive n to tho ions increased wHh 

R. Both trellsC"rlI Mve the " CCect aC 1ncreuing n'"' by heating the electrone, 

thair i ntcI'",,-otion with tho ior.s h reduaed and t .... "",tr. " ...... u " "'I'.-Ir..d by 

the 10113 incrtluea their lifett." IlS Ti }/2. The a - particlea atve up .. ore 

than 90% of their anergy beCore aaving the syst""', as can be seell Cl''''' thair 

energy dht ribution funeUon show" in Fig . 2 , togethe r with the corrcsporilin!! 

daute r on and alectron distribution functi ons . Typicelly th" alphas l eove with 

las~ than 200 keV, .hareas the ir average encrgy in the plasme Is about 1 NeV. 

Tha iIIIprovClllent tn Q which resulta froll containillO! tile <I-particlea ia 

am:.n i n Ft!! . } ani Fig . I. , .here QIl' a3 deCinDd above , 13 plotted agains t Qo ' 

At P. = 10 Cor deuterona injected at 100 kaV, Qo = 1,5 and Q .. : 1, 9 . By 

tncreadng too inject ion ener gy to 150 keY and replac1~ the deuterons by a 

deuteriwn trili ..... mixtu r e i n the n1: cn!c~lat1on , Qo Can be increalled to 1, 9 

and Q" to 2. 5. Clell1'ly , et t hesD n," valu~a , ~-particle nonUng pll\Y' a r athcr 

modest role . However, as Pig . 4 ~hCl'ls, amall improvemeoh in n'" CM lead to 

di3proportionate irlprovlllllcnh in Q,,' and e nu.b ar oC a5~..".ptions in th~ pre

aDnt 0," calculation e rr On the 5ide oC peaairlism. For e:ruplc, pla!!llll injec

tion perpenIiculac to the neld lines (which violate~ aa3Ullption (H) above) 

.ould increa~a 0"' , a.nd it a~emll prc:babh that the RI.lJ Fokker~Pla"ck e quati on 

Ilvereatimates thc ton-electr on Crictlon coeCClci e .,t, 5ioce i n evnlu~ti"ll the 

Coulomb l ogarithm it ia assumed that tl,ernoal iona end elcctrons Inter"ct, 

whe r eas in fact only tho llo electrons with ve ' Vi i nter..ct atror1G1y, sO the 

eCClctive in D should be cons iderably lIIIIaller for t hi~ te"". We corw:lude 

ll>:l~ ie theae or other eCCects could lJIprove the bll3ic n1: of a . 1rror ... ~chine 

by a Cactor of two , .ith Il correaponl1"f: inc r ease i n Qc to 4, thh .oul d 

5uCfice t o sive a useful eoergy balar'Cc .Ith Q
o 
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Ml or oinatabl11t!eB 1n Finite Mirror Plasmaa 

C.O. Ba8s1sy, Jr. and W.M . Farr 
Oak Ri dge National Laboratory . • Oak Ridge , Tenn . 

Hubert Orawe 

Instltut fUr Plsamaphyalk • Garchlng bel MUnohen 

The theory of mlcrolnstab1l1tles 1n an lnfinite, uniform 

plasma has been examined by many authors, resulting 1n the 

prediction that convectively and absolutely unstable modes 
exist in both anisotropic end 10s8- cone plasmas. While the 

perpendlc~lar wavelength of the fastes-growing convective 
and absolute modes Is on the order of the 10n syroradlus , 1n 
moat cases , the wavelength along the magnetic fteld Is many tens 

of gyroradl1. or the 8amS order of magnitude 8$ the length 
of mirror machines . For these plasmal, the wave-pa cket c oncept 

and the WKB treatment, wh 1ch demand that the wavelength be 

much less than the plasma length, are not really val1d . 

In our theory, we concentrate on the non-uniformity and 

finite-length effects along the appli ed magnet1c field 

(§ _ z B~) . Perpendicular to that f1eld, we assume the plasma 

to be 1nfinite snd uniform. The presence of a mirror magnetic 

field results in three effect s : s bouncing of the plllsma 

particles between the mirrors wi th a frequency W b , a dena1ty 

gradient a l ong the field lines , and a variation of the gyro

frequency along the magnetic f1eld. From the bounce 

contribution , we should expect t o see resonance effec ts near 

n "' b not present in infinite plasmas. The density gradient 

shou ld provide a set of turning points for fin1te - wavelength, 

infinit~ -plasma modes, or for flute - like modes , preacribe a 

standing wave solution which mayor mllY not admit the c l ass 

of infinite modes . The effect of th~ spread in gyro

fr e quencies provides local gyrofrequency resonance s lit 

var10us points along the magnetic f1eld as well as a detuning 

o f sharply resonant infin1te-plasma eigenmode s . 

In our initial model , we igno r e the variati on in 

magnetic field by r epresent ing the mirror rie l d in terms 

o f a fictitiouS potential 

• • W bl ~ (l : particle epec1es) 

Th ia model permits an examinat10n of 1mportant inhomogene

ity effects on flute-like modea. The dens1ty gradient is a 

result of the equi l ibrium distribution F being a function 

of the constants of motion. We propose F t o be a aeparable' 

distribution of th~ form 

where the integer parametl;!r J 

As J -0 OC\ g(v ~ ) - 2!VL ~(VL 
peak perpendicular velocity . 

prescribes the width of g(v ~ ) . 

- vm), where vm • d..LJ~1 is the 

Si nce the pla s ma i s homogeneous in the dire c ti on perpen

dicular to the z-axi s , the electrostatic perturbed potentilll 

may be lIssumed t o be of the form 

And the perturbed distribution, a function of cylind r ical 

coordinstes in velocltj apace , v~ • 'f • v z • i s of the form 

f= f( v"'f,,,~,'tl npld k.\C - .....,nJ 
The n the linearized VIssov equlltion is 

(1) 

(Q: the gyro frequ f:! ncy) 

One can expllcitly calculate the perturbed denaity 

lI nd the solution to Poi s sQn' s equat l on 

n,ay be obtained numerically by iteration o f IIn inlet;ra l 

equation solved by computer . 

(') 

(» 

Just as in the case of a homot;eneous pl ilsma, ~h" 

integrations of f over 'f uni,l v~ yh:ld Ii sum over ~h\J cyc l u

tron hllrmonics oQ. After doing th~se integrat iuns . wc 

ob~al" .. tllC'C'"".,,,~1111 "4u .. ~ 1un fo ,' /3n(v
z

• :;r; ): 

{l(ir - vd + ~z.~. - it- ~ ) (3n ( v-. . 7.) 

where 

C, ' ,. ~:,d', JJ'1f-) ~(" ) 

Do" - .~~ )",d., JJ'tf) 

. . , 
'" 

(' ) 

(~ ) 

We may tll ke advantage o f th o:t fa Cl thal -f 
at som~ distance lilrge compa r ed with lht' 

writf:!", 1n terms 01' Four1er c:umpone nt:> 

d • 
and *7 vunish 

plil s Rta I t:· togt tl t.u 

i-o,l=t 'f,...~'()'ll~,...f:-) ,. .... 
We speci f y L _ lA.1~ /tL • • thi s bci "~ I.h" e-foldlnlJ hlllr-l.,r • .,t h 

of the plasma . Thcn it Is convt:nl""l ~o rflltkL' .;J pcr'l'-'!.llc 

,.,ith pf:!riod 2 1'< L . The Pouri e r decomposition allowS us t u 

write 

where the form factors 

~(l.J:! OpIQi'i') J·~v e'"'' J ( ~i/ ... i~) (~ ~ i. q" 
,.~ It 'Or (V' .. i' )"\<. z.~ (7) 

are independent oC' plasma spec i es . 

!'or even solu~tons of POisson's equiit.i on which i ncl ude 

flute-like modes we impose the following boundar;,> CO/ldl t i o l15 

rf (0) - I ~(ItLl = 0 

These conditions yi e ld the eq uat.ions 

U or " ' T/ (.k,Li 
J / kLL)e o.lildi. (") 

.M 

of(') =(J.L,.J(~J(~)'- di'e-' C(") 
, .. ..Li J" kLi' 

k. S, T H~ 2. 

"-,',ki ! I .(~:i,Jl~)(Jit) J .. ,'k"C( i ')} 
o 

where 

We solve the equat. i ons ( 8 ) and (9) by inserting 

in (8) . then using the resulting ei~envalue t o obtain IJ new 

eigenrunction from (9) . With s moo t.hing tec hniqu es , 

convergence to flute - like modes i s good in CIlIItIS in whi c h 

they exis t. 

This research was partly sponsorl;!d by the U • .:i . At.omic Ene rgy 
Commiss i on under contract "11th the Union C"rbide Corpora ti on 
and pa rtly performed under the terms of the agr ee mf:!nt. on 
association between the Inst.1tut fUr PI<>smaphysik a mJ euratom . 
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HIGH FREQUENCY ELECTROSTATIC INSTAB ILITIES 

IN AN INHOMOGENEOUS PlASMA, 

J . P. GIRARD et F. HENN ION . 

ASSOCIATION EURATOM-CEA 
O'partement de la Phy.iq .... du Plum. et de la Fusion Contr6~ 

Centre d'Eludes Nucl4lilirea 
Bolle POI .... n- 6 • 82 F o nte ney-.u>o; - Flo ••• {France} 

The ion cyclotron drift instability with ir o is studied for the 

<case of diUe.ent width , of th e ion distribution function, magnetic curva ture 

(md addition o f cold plasma. We show n ... mericolly thollhis in .tability is Il!n -

sitl" " to the .... thr"", pn'(1melers. 

The relollon dilpenion is obtained by usual method for 0 pertur

b ation exp i(-{.,!t+~~ and opplied 10 distributioJl functions of the form : 

F . ~ f · Co) , - '- (.:, )' .,p(- ": )·· It-e . (~+~)) 
0 ) Ql Q x-<:lpl O<.d "'<.l.J J nj 

We suppose that Ihe plasma is composed o f 0 hol ion pari hoving 0 lass cone 

distribution (prO ),0 cold MOKWell ion ion pori ( 1' .. 0) and eledrons. 

The poromelers which ore used in Ihe le><l ore , 

, , d nh '2 4"9'2 (n,, + l"I c ) t T c IT'.::. <>( .L Co e. _ _ --.!l.. , 11 _ - - ,(il = -'-'-':='-""-'-""'-
= T - ---,- ; n d::.::. r\+r\: F" mh 

h m h ""<.l.h 

p~ "" '"("lh/.nh , n~ = 9 S./m h (h = hot ions, c: = c:old ions) 

f or 011 the unsloble domains (Ihe domoin N i . ob taine d fa. 

c..J'" Nll~ ), we toolc the wove number t, fa. whic:h th e se domains ore the 

10.gesl. 

I. INS TABI LilY Of A PLASMA WITH ON L Y ONE POPU LAT ION (.to = 1) . 

0) Homogeneous magnetic field. This cose has been .tudied pre 

Viously for 0 Mox .... ellion plasma (p -O) {I j and for 0 loss c:one plasma 

IpfD I {2/. 
Our stabilily limits ore Prluenled .. ,,------,.~--;C;C----, 

in figure ( I) for different values r:...'.-;:b1t6-· 4, 
of Ihe width of Ihe distribu t ion 

function ( p differenl). The ana

lytical results of Posl {Ijis qul

le similar to Ou' results far I' '" 1 

and smoll gradients. The analyti

cal results of fowler 13j ore si 

milar to ours for steep gradients 

but 'luile diffe.ent for small 9ro - ' .. .. .., , ; . 
• _,=',7."' . ... -' .... it'~ ' ... - -----dien". We observe that when the 

gradie nt inc:reoses, Ih e unstable 

domains of t.f\ and W in<;reose, The c:a1c:ulation. of the growlh rotes .how 

11.01 these inslabilities ore high l y resonant for p.O and non resonant 01 011 for 

1'*0 • For 1' .. 0 the maximum grow th rote fo r ~p/J1i=8is o"n;, for r-1 
it is O,B!l; and for I' __ (delta funC:lion) 1.Sn, . 

b) Inhomogeneous magnetic field. If we inlroduce Ihe curvolu

re of the lines of force Rc . the inhomogeneous elec: lron lerme c:hongel and 

bec:omes (e. -~) .!li./-\.w. The ion lerm il only c:honged in the denominoteu. 

bUI we hove shown 11.01 the imlobility was not resonant, so we always have 

W - n.!lil:>" -it ()"l)o' Thus fa. 0 magnetic wel l lhe inhomogeneous elec:lron 

lerm is increoMtd and Ihe unstable domains of ~ f''' ,GJ and w.,;./n; ore in 

creased. Thil ,esu l h conFirmslhele obloined in /4.1 . 

11 . IN STABILI TI ES Of A PLASMA WITH TWO ION POPULATIONS (ll.+ ' ). 

The other effect which con be inleresting to . tobili ze Ihe plas

ma is Ihe addition of 0 co ld Moxwellion plasma. We hove .tudied Ihis effect 

with 0 well.preed hot ion. distribulion (p:o ' ). Two different ~ase. ore con

.id e red. 

a)The mallU of Ihe Iwo ion populotions ore identical . When the 

tempe rature Tc of Iha Mox,yelliOr"l plosmo i. smo il (Fig. 2) 0 very .mell pro 

portion of cold plasma consi derably modiliu the Ilabillly limi ts (solid tines). 

Waves wilh IrOCluency neo. Ihe ion cyclo

Iron frequ ency ore Ilobilj~ed by 0 few per 

cenl of cold plesmo bul the other Ir",!uen 

ciel ore alwa ys uns table in 0 limited do

main of density (dashed lines) . When the 

lem~erolure of Ihe cold plo.mo increases, 

Ihe Instobtl,ty domainS ere reduced (f,g.3) . ft.. !. 
:/.' • • I '/ I 

Ifep" • O. l lhe ple.mo IS complele ly ";:="i ... J ,'/ /') 

stable for /1<0,9. If ef'h = 0.4 Ihe Inslob,- • ~I~'~:'i~~. 
lity d~e mainly 10 Ihe Ion-cone doe.n' t .. ~~.:::::e~:::--- . , 
eXISt ,I A<0.6, however Ihe M,kho,lov.Ic" --.. --~.--=-::---..".J 
Iype in sl obilit y pe .. isl. even for 11=0. Th e 

g .... "'II1 rote' calculation< ,""ow 1",,1 I" ••• 

inslcbiliti,u ore not relonont except for 

.0. _0 . The growth rol e is of the order of n, fo r 6 ", I ond decrease. with t:. . 

These results ore in ogree- ir 
men t w ith those obtained in fSJ. 

b) The manes of 

the ;wo ion populotions ore dil 

ferent . In figure (4) the resu lts 

ore shown fo r two co.es : hol hy

drogen and cold lithi um , hol l i 

th ium and cold hydrogen. Th e 

slobi lit y limits for the de nsily 

obtained in Ihese cases ore low e r 

than for 0 plasma with only hy-

-_ ... _ , .............. _ ... -

_ ..... _........ - ......... 

• ... __ ... _, ... , ... " ..... _-, . ., 
drogen ions (cold and 1.01) ond do not vary much will, 6 . We 0 1'0 found thol 

when we change Ihe temperalu re ratio '( from 10- 4 1010- 1 th ese curves o re 

nearly the soms. 

Ill. CONCLUSION. 

for 0 plasma composed 01 on l y One ion population we find on 

important stobi l iza tion by spreading Ih e di .. 

tr;b~tion fun clion wllen the den>ity gradienl 

is small. In Ihot c:o.e we 01'0 .how Ihollhe 

inlroduclion of curvotu", of I ine. of force il 

dellobili1.ing for 0 magnet ic well. 

The oddi tion of" moxw e l lion 

plasma i. deltobili~ing indepe ndon tl yof the 

demity gradien t if the added plo.ma i. very 

colel . When the ion. of hot and cold pla.ma 

ore of the .ome Iype , Ih e effec:tmoy be slo· 

bilizing if the tempe rolureolthecoldp losma 

is s~ffi cient a nd it. den';t~o Few per c ent of 

Ihe ho t plasma den.ity. Thi. i. nol tru e for 

diff"enl Iypesof ions; in this cose the sto -

bilizotion seems verydifficult . 

• , .. 

'. .-.,_ .... _' ... ' .... " ...... .. 

A port of thi. work ha. been carried out in collabora ti on with 

P. BROSS IER and is publi.hed e lsewher~6J. 
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. 1'WHA INJECTION ,wD CONTAINMENT IN A SPHERICAL 

truLTlPOLE. MAGNETlC WELL 

" • H. SADa.lSKI 

lnatttut. of Nuc l ea ... Reaearch 

Sw h rk k. Otwocka, Pot.nd 

Cont.l ...... nt of pla ..... in open· ended .1niJo .... -B configurations ha. been .. 

, ubject of • number of theore tical and experimental It~diel because of 

rha .... gnetohydrodyn&laic .ubiU ty o f the . ystem •. The majo r <llladv_n"'_'" 

of open -ended trap. l a the rapid 1011 of particle., moltly th r ough linea ... 

1088-gapa [1]. In the sear ch f or .. lIIin1.DMro-B configuration With no 

linear lOIl-gmps, spherical ," ... ltlpole (SM) magnetic t .... pl have b~l!n de 

v!!lop_d [ 2 ] ' I t h .. bel" proved that the high- orde r SM con flguratlona 

ata ~"",,-.. ~~ful in rha e lt-inltion o f line - cusp" [3]. The purpou of this 

paper 1. t o d llcu" acme quutlonl of the 51'1 geCllH t ry , and to pre.en r 

. "perlmental resultl and ._ glneral rur.arkll on the Ipp11c.tion of SI! 

tnp.. The topology o f SH .ylte .. balled on regular polyhed r on. h .. been 

fully d .. <:ribed elal!'olhen (3, 4). Particular interest .... paid to. high 

orde r SH ayat"", b.lled on thl icouhedron ge"""'try. It 101 .. ahDloll1 fJ] thllt 

luch a . yaum constitute. I min1lllum-8 well which ha. no Unear CUIIPIl , but 

it pOllaueI 30 point c u. pa ')'IIIIIe.triclllly II paced .round the afhctiv. 

confinement region. The raphcement of wlde line - cu l p tegions by • gblen 

numbe r o f n.rrOW point CUlp' I hould reduce p.rticte lo •• ea, but l he u . 

ruult 1 0IlIe proble,.a . Let u. cDnlidar plu m.a injection I l ong t he .xll of 

I liven paint cus p, wheu t he Ulnltlc Held h.a only a radial cDlllponen t 

Br' The llpiledc. l v.cu .... chlUlber is I hoo.m in H g . 1. The field Itrength 

rilel fr_ ,.ero a t r '"' 0 to e IIIIIXt- . t r '"' R
eff

, co r re. ponding to the ape x 

of thl 10 .. cone, I nd Ifter th.t it drOP I to ,.ero .nd gDeI to I IUxi_ in 

the negl tive direction. If . pi ..... injector ill plllced oute l d" the. apher ical 

chamblr On which the elec trOllllI11"tl .r" a rranged, • ph slloid hili t o paBa 

the fi n t high- Held b.rrier, and low- field zone, .nd afte r thlt t o pierce 

the actu.l paint cuap of tha confinement region. An identical I1tuation 

occurl It eech point cuap o f t ha ' YlCe"; during injection the plU1IIOid8 

c.n p.rti.lly expand ... ithin the low- fteld /zero-field ZOnel. Such effect. 

lower tbe denaity .nd energy of the inJe cud plu""' id. , . nd under cert.in 

conditionl they can conddarably reduce the penetntion of p i ..... tnto th ~ 

o 
-' 
~ 0 

" E-as 
~ 1 
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" .60 

• vo luls c al culoted 
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e ff ective con

fine.ent region . 

Thue difficu l ties 

can .be svo lded if 

t he injector out 

let 11 placed in 

t he 1_- field I 
zero-filld zOne. 

The litu.Cion 11 

t han snelogous to 

t he tnJection 

t hrough . point 

cusp of a .tand

ard ,p indle

cua ped ge~etry ; 

no exp Bn lion i a 

pOlStbil before 

the pi ...... has p. ued tha field ... xtmUlll. Such s ge~etry can be ee,y 

realized and atud!ed e >:pe rll111!ntsl1y. 

I n the expe r1mentl to be d .. cribed , t he SM- type ..... gnlt!c field will cre.ted 

by 32 pul",d electroaallnet. of SO .. o.d. which ",ere Iy.oe ntce lly s paced 

Irouncl • Ipherlce l, 23 -c.-1.d., v.cuum chamhe~ (4] For c .. peretive 

_tUdleD of cUDpcd s" ..... try , two "ddit lon"l 2S kC colh vcrc placed on 

oppodte l idn of the chambe r . The elDctr"""'gnet l wen powered by four 

DC lIeneretorl of 450 kW to tal-output in I second pu lsu. In IIOlt e>: p~r i

"ent. the be.~ preuure "' .. 2 )( 10-6 torr, and 0.5 c",3 of gn It Stlnoa

phe ric pu n ure wu . upplied to injecton. Pin ... "' .. produced by 6 

coaxial gun , loc.ted l }'1IIDI!t rica lly a r ound the chamber, . nd ene r g ized by 

6 aec uonl of an 18 j.lP, 30 kY condenser b.nk. Curnntl in t he inJectorl 

to.e to. pelk velue of 90 kA tn 2.5 J1 'ec and .. ere d_ped al.,olt critl 

ce H y. Energetic plumoid s , tn .. hich t he ioOl had ... an di~ected energy 

of about 280 eY [5 J , .. era in jlcted tad i.Hy through la .. con ... into the 

clntral tegion of the t r a p, .. he re the directed ener gy ... u pattially 

rand~hed by coll1110nl of pi ..... atre"", •. 

I njlction and contd""",nt of plum .. in lhe SM ""'gneric well hive been 

expat1mentsl l y complred with t ho .. In the I pindle-culped c?n Hgu r,t l.on. 

Ht!alurement . we re performed unde r the Same experiment.1 condi t ions except 

for t he confining field-geometry. In t he SH-configuration, pl •• 1I\0id8 

fr .... coaxia l guns were inj lcud throUllh 6 paint cusp. at which t he {telJ 

r eached 330 G. In the Ipind le-cu'ped ge"""'try. pll.ma injection wu 

effected by four lnjec[orl placed in lhe ring CUlp and twO others at the 

potnt cu.ps. The .... >:t-Joo field in the Ipindle point-cUlp, .mounted to 

12, 000 C, and 1n the r ing cusp reached 320 C, Le., w.a clolt! to the field 

in the loall - cones of the SM tr.p. Hea.ure .. ents with Lanpauir probe. 

I howed th.t in the two ge .... etriel the ... t... .. pl.sm8 density within the 

trap wu . bout 10
13 

c .. -
3 , and the elect r on te .. peratu~e reached 5-8 X lo4Dtc.. 

Rcugh obae rvat1ons of the total vtaible r.di.tion of t he plal1Nl by meanS 

o f s high-a peed c ... eu showed that the pbama in the SH configurat ion i s 

confined .pproxi .... tely J c11111! 1 longer than In t he s p indle - cusped geomet r y. 

To invu U g.te pluma tr.pp i ng in the SH configuration . intern. I IHgnetic 

probel have been uled, to ...... ure perturb.tians In the radial cO&ponent 

o f thl field along the I~try Ixel o f the point CUlp'. Typical probe 

ligna .. (l aupe rillpo . ed t teCI!I) obtained ... nh the probe .t a radiu. o f 

20 _ . r e ahown in fi ll. 2. Tb. lowar trace shows the dhcherge curre nts 

in the phi .... in j ectors. The 

pertil t ance of the d i a .... gnetic 

sign.1I when cOIIIpared to t he 

trap- ftl ling time providu evi 

dence that plalma trapping and 

contsinment do occur. The shape 

.nd l1fetu.. o f the trapped pla .... 

8 r e. of perticular intere't, but 

difficu l t to inve stigate becaun 

of dtaturb'ncl!I introduced by 

the inaertion of pr obel. There - fi g . 2 

fore, in lIMIeau relll('n tS of plallll8 cont.inDlent , only one .. Inlature Lenllftl i r 

probe ha. hee n used [6] The plalDIII contalnmenl lime In the SH trap 

raached 85 !.l aec as c""'pared ulth 30 J1 Bec in the s pindle - cusped geoDlet r y. 

SDIIII! prelimin.ry experiment. were alao pe rfor .. ed with a hybrid configuu· 

tion "bt.lned by a superp"dcion of the .bove SM He l d and ... i r r or-ty pe 

Held which amounted t" 2500 G in the .Idphne and had a .. itror ret ia 

equat to 4.8. A considerab l e dHference In che trap-fUling prOCI!I' h .. 

be.n obaerved . Thls e f fect c.n be explained hy the fact t h.t pil ... oidl 

injected fr ... 4 guns pl.ced tn the central pl.ne had to overcDl'lll the tnns

ve r ae IMgneUc (1eld. Theufore, no co11i ..... t ion o f pia .... Jets w •• 

ob.erved and t he trap- filling time. will longe r. The parameter. and life 

t ilfl8 o f t he trapped pl •• 1II8 uen, however , a lmost the lime a s in the SM 

tup with no lIuper!OIpoBed Held. The reu"n was probably t hat lho plasma 

p8 r ..... t ers we re largely determined by t he plasmotd s i njected t hrough t he 

twO point CUlpa, which did nOt h.ve l o crosa the tran.verae IIIgnetic Held . 

The re.u l t. o f the studies performed so far ca n be sUIMIoIrh.d IS foll(JO,li. 

The hillh - orde r SH configurationa rully .void linear lou-g.p. which Occur 

in t he at.nd. rd .lnl_- 8 IYlte... The expe r ix>entl were of e"ploratory 

n.Curl only, but proved the relSibllity of lhe appllcation o f lhe SM 

trap. for plasma contain_nr. To analyu a "",chani s. of ph.M l r app ing 

8nd con finement tn SH configurations, furthe r investill.lionl are needed. 

The low-Held!zer o-f h ld Un ... lrDCII Inotde to outotde o f t he SH traps, 

diacu .. ed .bove are <> l importance on l y in the c a se when t he plasme in j ec 

tOrl are localized f.r lr"'" the trap center . Therefore, the injector 

.. "ul .. should be immersed tn lhe magnet i c field to be ciole to the poin t 

CUlpl of lhe effective confinement region. It sh<>uld, however, be no t ed 

that the . ppe.rance of che low- field/zero-Held zon", , although DUcaide 

t he Crlp r egion , can hive IDllle inrluence on plas"", cDntlinaoent . Since the 

effective confin_nt region la .urrounded by a given number of Buller 

c".p.d r .slon l , 1h"r. i •• c.nain ana l",y to tha picket_Eanea 8_ ..... t r y, 

bu t t he SH trip hu Ipherica l l)"!IIIer r y. II should aho be noted tha t 

experl .... nt . with plasma injection produce comp lex oonf{guratlons tn which 

H e ld and pl •• ma are in t ermi"ed . Therefore, an alterna tIve ~ppronch, in

vo l ving t he cOlllprenion o f a Ihock- produced pl.sma by a fllt - rhing SM 

fIeld, ne .. . co be o f p.rtlcuhr inte.rel l . 

Preaen t addrell: Plaa.. l'IIyaic, l.oboratory , Princeton University , 

Prlnceton, Ne .. Je uey. 

11 J T. K. Al ien, et . 1., Proc. Culha .. Con! . 1965, lAEA, Vol. It, p. 421. 

(l] H. Sad(JO,l.ki, Ph)' • . Lattera ill, 695 (1961). 

(3] H. Sadowski , PhY" Letterl ill, 435 (1968) . 

(4] H. S.dowskl, Nuc!. Ins trum. Hethod. (to be publlohed). 

(5] K. S"dl1tz (unpublished). 

[6) H. Sadowsk i, lNR Report No. 914/XYIU/pp (loIaU8w, 1968); rhy •. Letters 

28", 626 ( 19 69). 
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Introduction 

A plasma confined in a cusp field is magnetohydrodynami _ 

ally stable but rapid loss of the plasma from the line cusp 

.ue to nonadiabatic particle motions is an essential disadvan

age . It is very interesti ng to reduce such losses with RF 

ield. Earlier works l ) suggested the poss ibility of trapping 

plasma inside the magnetic bottle with the electron cyclo-

.ran resonance phenomenon. The experiment based on the ion 

:yclotron resonance in a nonuniform magnetic field was carried 

.ut by S. Miyake et al . 2 ) and they observed accelerated ions 

.ear the resonance frequency. 

In this paper, we present experimental results on the sup

.ression of particle losses from line cusp with RF electric 

' ield near the ion cyclotron frequency . 

Experimental Apparatus 

The apparatus used in this experiment is shown in Fig. 1 . 
steady state helium plasma with a diameter 4 mm produced by 

he TPD-type source 3) is fed into the simple cusp field along 

,ne spindle cusp . The maximum field strength in the line and 

.he spindle cusp regions are BML = 2450 gauss at 22 cm and 

'MS - 4350 gauss at 21 cm from the cente r of the cusp, respect

vely . The neutral helium pressure in the cusp chamber is 2-

x 10- 6 Torr and the base pressu re is about 5 x 10-1 Torr. 

'he plasma density at the center of the cusp is varied from 
.01 to lOll cm -3. 

Two kinds of RF electrodes are used. One consists of two 

'ing plates and the other is the sector plates with azimuthal 

.ngle of 120·. Their dimensions are 30 cm in inner diameter 

~d 40 cm in outer one. Two plates are fac~~ 6 . 5 cm apart 

,ach other. The back sides of the electrodes is cove red with 

.~==t:" ...... 
IO'OP 

Fig I (b) ion eol" 

mica plates and on it 

a little Faraday cup is 

set to measure the ion 

flux reaching onto the 

e lectrode. The RF power 

is fed from a 500 watts 

grounded- grid Hartley 

oscillator whose fre
quency can be swept 

from 0.5 MHz to 1.0 MHz 

with the constant RF 

voltage. The °ion 

eaters· which are neg

atively biased large 

plates are set to meas 

ure the loss flux to 

the line and the spin-

dle cusps . Ion energy 

.s analyzed by Faraday cups or a 127 0 deflection type electro

.tatic analyzer . The former are c~posed of three grids and a 

:ollector in a shielding case with a hole of 20 mm, covered 

,ith the mesh of spacing 0.2 mm . While the plasma parameters 

• re measured with cylindrical probe s 1 mm in length and 1 mm'" 
I . Experimental Results and Discussions 

In the case of sector electrodes the currents to the ion 

'ater aqainst t he oscillator frequency with the parameter of 

:he RF e lectric field are shown in Fiq. 2. The current de

:reases are observed near the ion cyclotron frequency corre

;ponding to the magnetic field strength inside the sector elec

:rodes. Under the resonance condition, the loss from the line 

:usp is suppressed down to several per cent of that without RF 
:ield. 

With the use of ring electrodes, the spatia l distributions 

)f ion density inside and outside the line cusp are shown in 

'iq. 3. The ion density outside the cusp decreases resonantly 

It f • 0.75 MHz as shown in Fig. 3 (a), while it increases 

., 
• ! 

i 
! , 
! , 

inside the cusp at the 

Etf·~g V/cm same frequency as in 

40 Fig . 3 (b), The resonant ,. 
90 change of the ion den-

sity is more dominant 

at the opposite side 

of the plasma source . 

The percentage of the 

ion flu" to the line 

0,51 o.!I.!i 0.6 O,6.!i 0 .1 0 e 0.9 1.0 
an~ the spindle cusps 

and to the ring elec-
f, equency (MH.) 

fig Z Line cu'p lOll in cou of seCIO' e le G! . ,le. trodes is listed in 

Table 1 for various RF 

fi e ljs and n - 10 8 cm- 3 at the center of the cusp. It is ob
vious that the most part ot the l.ons rerlected rrem RP region 

flow out through the spind le cusps. 

Fig. 4 shows the typical characteristics of Fara~ay cup 

placed outside the line cusp for diffe rent frequencies in the 

S 'lrd G 

E,,· 60 y /un 

I 
I 
! 

. I 

'" 

..~.~ - -i-
I .. el . 

(b) ,·.!ie", 

f·0.5' ''H' 
.. •. E" ,O 

Table 1. Percentage o f ion flux 

RF field o V/cm 

'0 line cusp 6J • 

'0 spindle cusps J7 \ 

to RF electrodes < 1 • 

Er! ' O 

1 ~f' O~" ~,,\ 
j·O.1O OoIH. 

o 100 zoo lOO 
.elordln, palen liOl (.) 

CharOC ler iuic a ' Fa,ad", CUP 1'1 line CUS(l Fi,4 

15 V/cm 45 V/cm 

" . 18 • 
54 • 80 \ 

< 1 • . \ 
case of the rinq electrodes. 

When Erf .. 0, the cha rac
teristics show a Maxwel1ian 

distribution of Ti • 4 eV . 

Under the resonance condi 

tion, the fl ux decreases to 

18 , and the high energy 

tail extends to 300 volts. 

The ta il displays a Maxwell

ian distribution of Ti 

80 eV. The measurements by 

a Faraday cup and an elec

trostatic analyzer in the 

spindle cusp show that the flux is twice as much as that with

out RF field and the small fraction of hiqh e nergy ions flows 

out • 

The authors wish to express their appreciation to Or. T. 

Honzawa and Mr. T. Kodama for their measurement by the elec

troEtatic analyzer and to Or. T. Watanabe for his helpful 
di scussion . 
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INJECTION, COI'ITAINMENT, AND HEATING OF 

ELECTRONS IN A STUFFED CUSP 

by 

W. Strijl~nd a nd H. de Kluiver 
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Fml-Insti t uut voar Pl asma-Fyslca 

Rijnhuizen. Jutphaas, The Netherlands 

The injection of electrons into a cusped geometry has been 

described earlier (ref. 1). The containment is limited by nonadla

batic losses which may be diminished through improvement of the 

adiabaticity by an az i muthal field generated by an axial conduc

tor . The components of t he field are : Br .. ar, Bz .. -2az , Be .. 

AIr , and the totlll lnductlu .. 1 .. ,· B _ ( ... 2r 2 .... ,,2J:2 I ,,2/r2)1/2 . 

The adi abaticlty parameter c is the ratio between the radius of 

gyration and ill characteristic length, L, related to the field gra

d ient . The l~tter is defined as: L _ (B2/5 2}1 /2 , where 52 -

6a 2 -I- 2A2/r4, the spur of the tensor gradien t of the field , 

9'~ = (3/<1r + r- 13/3e -I- (I/dz) (Br!r + Be!e + Bz!z)' Hence , £. • 

r S/B· mvs/ea2 , where r is the local maximum of the radius 
gyr gyr 

of gyration, m is the e l ectron mass, and v is the velocity . For 

t he azimuthal field alone, £. is independent of the position, 

Which is taken as some justification for the use of this single 

cons t ant. The locus of the positions o f the maxima of L along the 
lines of force is z2 _ 1r2. (3a 2r 4 - 1\.2) (6a 2r 4 + 1\2) - I, and the 

maximum itself i s given by: ~ _ (mvlJ/e) . (6a 2r4+ 1\.2) (3a2r4+ 1\.2) -3/2 . 

- , .. , 

~ 
IIme __ ,., tlme _ _ 

'" 
Fig . 1 The two kinds of decay curves; a: without rf- power, 

0.5 IIs/div; b: 3 W rf-power at lOO l-IHz; 185 eV e lectrons, 

a _ 0.14 T/m, 1\ .. 0, pressure 2 .1 0- 5 Torr. 

In the experiment th e beam is injected through the r-mirro r. 

This is d i fficult to do symrnetriclllly, because the lines of force 

converge strongly in the r-z - plllne . Often, only a s mall f racti on 

of the beam is trapped temporarily, and most of the electr ons es

cape after one transit through a ·preferred· z-mirror. Electron

cyclotr on resonance is used to cllpture t he pllrticles in ad-iabatiC 

orbi ts. The rf-power is coupled into the vacuum vessel with an 

antenna t hat is inserted t h rough the r - mirror. 1\. comparison be

tween the two modes of operation can be found in Fig. I. The de 

cay of t he collector current starts when the injection beam and 

the rf-power are cut off within! liS and remain so for roughly 

20 li S. The phenolllenon is both stable ~nd reproducible. The e

folding time of the decay is inversely proportional to the pres

sure and is for energies higher than 150 eV independent of the 

energy . Both phenomena are consisten t wi t h loss by COllisions on 

the neutrals of the residual gas. 1\.t several hundreds of eV the 

collision frequency is independent of the energy2 ). Approximate 

agreement is found with an expression for large-angle scattering: 

t .. 2M/nov. Here, t , is the containment time, n, the neutral den

sity , 0, the scattering cross section, and H, the mirror ra tio . 

a CTlm) 

\~e have inserted H _ 5 

and a correc t ion f a c t o r 

of ! because o f co l l i 

sions that do not take 

place at the field mini

.~ . 

Fi9. 2 The a llowed re

gion for cyclo t ron re

sonance expres sed in the 

field parameters f or a 

fixed frequency of 300 

1·lHz. The upper right

hand and the lower l eft

hand corner are forb i d

den, as follows from 

theory. 

'0 

'0 , 
\ '0 

~ '0 

1 '" , 
'0 

'0 

0 

0 , 
'0 " " <6 

A (>0''1 T,...,) 

Fig . J The initial height U of the longe r tail on the 

inner part of the z-collector increases for higher aZi

muthal fiel d . Particle energy 185 eV , r f- power 20 w at 

300 1·lHz, cusp field a K 0 .1 4 T/m, background pressure 

10- 5 Torr. 

In Fig . 2 we shOW the constrai nts on the values of the field 

par ameters for the occurrence o f the long containment. For high 

fields the f ield minimum becomes too high if ,I2";iA., 6.108 (e/m)2 . 

Similar cons traints give lower theoreti9al bounds to the separa te 

fields . Experimentally, the long containmen t has only been see n 

if t he values of the fie l d para meters lie in the rather narrow 

strip in Fig . 2, which has been shaded. 

Integration of the longer tail of the decay yields the in

crease of the contained population . The containment tlme depends 

little on the fiel d parllmeters . The r e f o r e, the influence of the 

better adi abat ici ty has been determined by compa ring the decay on 

two r ing collec t ors in one of the z-mirrors wh i ch are concentr ic 

with the axis. l'Ie take the initial height of the longer tllil , U, 

as a r o ugh measure for the con t ained populations in the concen

tric shells. The inner and the outer radii of the collector rings 

are 7 and 12I' and 13 and la! mm, respectively . For the inner 

ring U increases s tron",ly with the admuthal fi e l d (F ig . 3) . For 

the outer one the incr ease is much less . In the fol lowing table 

we give the value of f for the lines of force th a t strike the 

inner and the oute r edge , respective ly, of the inner r i ng, for 

several cases . The favourable in flue nce of a small decrease in 

l can be clear l y seen. 

• , , ( inner edge) , (outer edge) 

0 .1 4 T/. a 0.82 a . 40 

0 3 . , . 10 - ~ Tm 0 . 76 0 . 7G 

0.14 T/m a . ; . 10-~ Tm 0.~7 O. " 
With a lIIultigrid collector in the r-mirror, only a small in

crease of the parallel energy o f the escaping electrons has been 

found . The si tua tion is the "st r ong external effect"-case o f 

ref . 4, where the electron is pulled through the resonance layer 

that lies astride a toroidal surface of constan t induction. The 

first approximation ignor es the ch .... nges of the parallel velocity , 

and also relatiVistic effects . Then the transverse energy in

creases in a step accompanied by a rapidly damped osci l16tion. 

We mlly write down the energy gain of an isotropic ve l ocity dis 

tribution as : 11 \'1 .. '" e£2/a11 , whe r e i llS t he ini t ial parallel 

velocity and E is the electric fi e ld strength. In our case th is 

is usually of the order of the inlti .... l electron energy, so it is 

reasonable to suppose thllt t he i ncre .... se of the parallel velocity 

in the mirror is not great. 

Acknowledgements are due to Ir. D.C. Schram and 1-1r. B. de 

Groot for t heir enthusiastic support. 
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I. INTRODUCTION. 

In our beam plo5mo experiment r4J, the production of high energy 

electron. is connected with on imporlont increose in hI emission, diamagnetism, 

and in plasma density . It is accompanied by .lrong fluctuations of these quon 

t iti .... We presen t he.e Some experimental ,esults dealing wllh the Iron51110n 

from the sloble (fint) to the unstoble hecond) regime. The " Iee 'ron heOlting oc · 

curs jf the cold plosma densi ty "xceedl Cl ,,; Iicol \/olue ne ' liIiven by 

0.5 t,,~ fp ~ 0.7 re. ,in agreement witfl re.ulls repor ted in ["6J, ["7.1, 

Be,ide, tfle excitation of ,trang o.cillolior", a trapping mognelic configuration 

.eem. la be necenory 10 heal Ihe electron. f1.1,["4J,fa.l, {9J, {IO.1. 

In 0 .impl e model of electmn heating, pr ... enled here, the condition for elec 

tron Irapping i. gil/en by 0 relation between the mirror rolio Rand Ihe ampli 

lude of tfle fluctuating electric fielch . 

11. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND RESULTS. 

An elect ron beam (I ..... "' I A; V .... : 10kV;jZ) =1 cm; Pre.enl experi

menl r = 20 mA ; V. = 5 KV,beom pul.ed during 200 m.), i. iniected in 0 . toin

feu .Ieel liner pumped by three pump •. Fig . 1. The magne tic field ha. 0 mirror 

ratio changeable from 2 to 8 . The maximum field at the mirro .. i. 0.6 L At 

p.e,enl, 0 .tationary plo.mo i. produced in our exlernol 'ource, independently 

of tfl e electron beam. The cold plasma density ; , m .. asured,by 0 mal/ab le lang

mui r prob e, before .witch; " g on the beam. The denli t y ro"ge. from 5 .1 0 15 to 

J.l016 m - J , the H2 go. preuure i. about 10- 5 Torr. A fixed p.obe checks th e 

po"ible change. in the den.i ty 01 the transition . X-roy"produced by hot e lec 

trons diffu.ing ocron Ihe magnetic fie ld, ore de tected by a .cintil lation coun ter. 

X-ray. ore emiltedinbuf5h of about 20 t", wi th 0 repeti tlo" rote of 100-200 ps, 

in phose wilfl the hf e mi"ion. Tfle oscilla ti on, ore detec te d by 0" elect ro.latic 

OO\le ""a. Whe" the cold plasma denlily i.g roduo ll y increo.ed , for all alfler 

parameters fixed, 010 critical den.ity 

ne; , a .udden eminion o f X- rays, 

accompanied by 0 stra ... g hf emissio ... 

near fp' give experimen tal el/ide ... ce 

of the tro ... ,ition to Ihe heating regime. 

In Fig . 2 ;. plaited n c versus tfle .quo 

re of Ihe magnetic field, in Ihe middle 

of the magnetic configuration . It co ... 

be seen that 0.5,fc;oE fp~O.7~". Tfle 

freque ... cy §fleclrum exhibi t, 0 very 

'---
%::"".- ..... ,- - :=:.:-
q,_ .... "', _ ... ............ ... 
~-.. , ,-- ., .. ...... _. 
111 " ..-..0< ""_ 

~[iM-, ' .t.: ' , 

,Ira ... g li ... e near f . A 'e"and line, 
p ~"."t< -..:' ... . _ I"UI .......... ' r ... ~u 

mucfl less .... Ierne , i. abo"t tfle flybrid ......... , ... _ .. ..... 

frequency f.,,!li\.H;+ f:. Fig. J. The 

line corresponding to Fe i, nal dearly ~ 

vis ible . Same other lin ... may appear , 

... ear 2 f. Tfle frequen"y ... e ar Fp de  .. 
pe ... d, a"ly on tfle pla.ma de .... ity. Tflil 

depe ... de ... "e, plotted i ... Fig. 4, .flaws Ul 

tha t 0.7f.;;~ <!!i: 0.9 f • Whe ... tfl e mir-
• p 

ror ratio R i •• moller tflo ... J we don't 

ob,uve tfle flealing regime . 

Ill. DISCUSSION . 

Th e e ... ergy gained by tfl e e le c 

trolll is moslly perpendicular to tfle ma 

gnetic field, therefore we suppo.e Ihot 

the eledro", ore fleo led by 0 res<monl 

interadion, a t frequency F", w ilfI 0 

_ ... ,_ «1'1:_[ IJI ne: O'!Inc ... lV"I" ., 
ON _ SOOIRtor tHE _ oc FE..lI ~'" 

wove propagating ocrOI5 the mag ... e ti c fi,ld. I" th e beam - plasma .y.lem ,two 

quo.i e., .. wovel ore pOS5ible near fp ( f ~ tp co. a ) due 10 the inle rocti o" 

of Ihe plo,mo wove of Ihe plasma w itfl the correspondi ... g wove of the be am 

(growtfl rote (..)~, max 01 e • 0 ) o r with the slow cydotron wOl/e of tfle 

beam (growth ro le GJ·, mox 018.:.! SJO). From our meosurem .... " we fi nd 

2S e .e;;; 9"lE 45 °. In au/experiment ,I CU: /UJ~~ ..x:~s 5 (t\\4.(-f:r'2~ I , 

if fp ';10 O,8Sr" For e~ 45° . Th erefore we thi ... k that the healing of Ifle ,.Iect rons 

i, cOT!nected with the deve lapme ... t of the 

d ow "ydo lron in. tobi l i t y propagating Ilear 

tfle direction of its maximum growlh rote . 

After tfle jump to the un"oble regime, Ihe 

plasma dens ity in"reo.e., so W: be"omes 

quite greater tflo ... W;. Frequenci u near 

r~ co ... relult from the inleroct ian of the 

plalmo cy"lo lmn wal/e witfl tfle plo,ma wo

ve of Ihe beam (growth rote c.J: -w; ). 
IV. HEATING O F ELECTRONS. 

Becou.e of Ifleir great amplitude,tfle 

osc1l1a tia", near tparo cerlo i ... ly the malt 

effectil/e a ... e. to heat the e lectro ..... Atlfle 

beginning of the u"'tobl. regime, only the 

beam e leclrons hOl/e 0 sufficient fligh velo

"ity to interod wilh the.e wove.; ... e -

F~SI'(J:,RI. 

~r ."'" I'0Il MlE£ 
DFPE"[I<T '" 

I/erlhelall ele dra .... co ... gain energy 

o ... l y if thay ore trapped between the 

mi rrOfl. For Ihi. 10 happen in a tran.it 

lime, the eleclric field o f the wove 
-~ 

mu.t be E <a>AV.,..{(R-I) 75}, for 0 

beam wi l fl 0 complelely longitudinal 

e ..... rgy Ve • Toki"9 Ihe pol fl of inl .. -

radian l equal loo few wove lunglh.[2J 

and R J, we find E of tfle order of 0 

few KV/
cm

' Thi. field .tre ... glh I. I/ery 

high, bul fiulds o f ,fl l . magni tude hov .. 

.nu. 

been met'w,ed by I1J [J}. X- rays ore emitted I ... pflasewitfl tfle fl f emllllan , 

,0 il .eenu lhal electron. ore healed and 10.1 a t Ihe .ome lime. Tfle averaged 

gTOwlfl rote o f Ihe e lecl ro ... e .... rgy is <.~~ >'" o.Vw (<li~)w ilh Q~ (~m)1hIJ.,L.."., 
The depe ... dence on the preuure o f Ifle e lec tron energy could be explained If 

Q!::<: (rm)V2 V.tu/ i,< r. = 2.10 - 4 Torr). Whenr<l'. elechon. doesn' t rea ch on 

equilibrium lempera ture i 4.1; Ihen , from th8 heoti ... g time(20 p.') and from 

the observed e lec tron energy, it 1s pouible to 81/0luote Q. an d a.( • For usual 

ca ... di ti o", with on 1n le nse beam f4.1, w e r,,,d Q:::.rJ. l ot7~~~a"d <>( ... so. 
The in. tabi l ity wou ld then be effec ti l/e 10 heat only du ring 1/50 of Ifle flf pul .. , 

bul we haven 't directly ob.erved tflis fact . 

LIST O F SYMBOLS . 

9 .. a ... gle between th e wove vedor K and Ihe magnetic fi.l d ; 

fr- = plo.ma Frequency of tfle beam; 

-< "' reduction factor taking in 10 account Ifl ot inslobi lily could 
be affe"tive o"ly dur ing 0 frodio" of tfle fl f bUr5t. 

..& • di,ta ... ce between tfle mirrors. 
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• INTERACTIONS OF A PLASMA WITH A SPIRA LING ELECTRNl BEAM 

by .. 
B. R. KU911e and A. Bers 

Department of Electrical Engineering and Research Laboratory of 
Electronics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A . 

The interactions which can take place between a 5plralln~ 

electron beam and a plasma have been stUdied experimentally 

and the observed wavelengths and frequencies of the waves gen-

crated by these interactions agree with theory if rlnl~e Larmor 

radius effects of the plasma are considered. The experi mental 

appara tus used to study the interactions 15 shown 1n Figure 1. 

The electron r un was 

located in the left 

hand cnd of the 

system. A hollow, 

cylindrical, axial-

ly flowin g electron 

bean was emltt~d 

from this gun and 

passed through a 

shar p maF,netlc cusp 

formed by the coils and the 50ft iron shield. The mar,ne t ic 

cusp transformed some of the beam's axial ener~y into rota-

tional energy and formed the hollow, spiraling beam . The 

beam ener~y , density and p it ch could be controlled independent -

1y. To the rip:ht o~ the 50ft iron shield the r.lal';netic field 

was uniform and axially directed. The spirnlin~ beam p roduc ed 

the p135r.la In this uniform field re~ion, inside the conductlnr, 

3creen. The plasma and r.f. fields produced by the beam were 

studied with probes whiCh could be moved inside thiS re gion en-

closed by the screen. 

SInce the Dlasma was produced by the beam, increasin~ the 

beam density caused an increase in plasma density. At a fixed 

magnetic field, increasing the olasma density caused oscilla-

ti ons to set in at frequencies shifted above multiples of the 

electron cyclotron frequency, wce. These oscillations ~e re ob

served on small electric field probes in the re~ion where the 

spiraling beam produced t he 

plasma . The observed frequency 

of the oscillations v . s. the 

magnetic field 15 shown in 

Figure 2. At a fixed field, 

as the plasma density in-

creased, the first oscilla-

tion wa~ observed above wce . 

Increasing the plasma density 

caused a slight increase in 

the frequency and then a sud-

den jump to a frequency above 

A similar jump to a 

frequency above 

served. 

3w was ob

" 

This \'Iork was suppo r ted in part by the tlational Science 
Foundation (Grant GK-IO~72) . 

Guggenhe im Memorial Foundation Fellow, now at Universi te 
de Paris , Laboratoire de Phys ique des Plasmas, Faculte~ 
des Sc ienc es d'Orsay . 

The axial and azimuthal wavelenRth~ and the fre~uencies of 

these OSCillations were measured during various operating con-

di t ions. These wavelength values were then used to de t er-

mine the axial and azimuthal wave numbers, S and ~ and to con-

struct the Doppler frequency, (mw
ce 

+ SV
bZ

) Where v
bz 

was the 

axial beam velocity. This fre-

quency was then conpareo to 

the observeo frequency and the 

results are shown in Figure 3. 

These measurements also indi-

cated that these oscillations 

l~ere in the form of waves pro-

pa~atin~ in the direction of 

the beam flow and described by 

Chanp.inr, the 

direction of the field caused 

1>""', <'"" • .,.'''''"'HCY ........ '''''''" ..... , 
a change in the sign of m. 

This relations hip be tween th~ oh served rre~uencies nnd 

wavelengths imp lied that the unsta b le waves might well be e~-

plained by the couplln~ of sniraltnz bean and nlasma waves. ~he 

beam supports quaslstatic t 'avcs suc'> that ~. ~ "'-"'cc + B Vh~. '0 
analysis showed that if these he am waves were coufllinf' li1th 

qllasistll.tle , cold plasma waves t he int e rectton freollenc .v s'1nuld 

be close to the upper . hybrid frc~uency '. IL'h where ~ • "'~e + (o;~ 

and ~'p is the plasma freQu enc y. ~his e~planatlo~, however, 

would re'luire that the ob'lerved frecuency incr£!ase cnntlnllou~l .v 

as the plasma denSity 1ncreased. The experlmentllll.v ot.'f!rved 

oscilla t ions did not occur orecisely at 1>\-,' and as mentioned, 

die not increase continuously with plasma densi t y . 

Por the plasma of the experiment, the ma !,;netic field ~Ias 

low (10-20 gauss). Finite Larmor radius effects can b ~ n ~clect

ed if ~«l wnere ~ .. (pVt/~'ce 12 and p is the wave number across 

the magnetic fIeld and v
t 

is the electron the rma l velocity. The 

plasma of the experiment was characterized by a A which ran ged 

from 0 , 1 to 1.0 and conse'luently finite Larmor radius effects 

COli Id not be neelected . 10-

cluding these temperature 

effects in the anal.ysis re-

suIted in the prediction of 

different i nteracti o n fre-

quencies than were obtained 

assuming vtK O. Interaction 

frequencies occurred at val-

uea shifted above multiples 

of the cyclotron harmonics 

and increased with increas -

ing wp as shown in Figure ~ . 

As can be seen finite ~ in-

---------
, .. -~---

_._- ....... _ .. _"'" 

/ 

-./~ --, 

',A. 

--- ~" .. ~,---..,,'''' ... ". 
troduces gaps in the interaction frequencies . Also in Fl~ure ~ 

are plotted a set of observed frequencies as a function of wp. 

These data points describe a jump from a frequency above "'ce to 

one ab ove 2w
ce

' a jump from a m~ l mode to a m~ 2 mode. ~he dash

ed lines in the figure were constructed using plasma parame t ers 

measured during the jump. It can be seen that the data pOints 

do not follow w
h

' but a~ree well with the theory Which includes 

fini te Larmor radius effects. 
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THEORETI CAL AND £;XPERlMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF WAVE 

PROPAGATION IN A BEAM- PLASMA SYSTEM 

by 

A. Bouchoule and H. We in feld 

Institut d ' Elec t ron i que Fondamentale , Laboratoire assoc i e 
au CNRS, BAt . 220- fac ulte des Science s - 91 ORSAY (France) ..... 

S. Bliman 
Laboratoire de Physique dee Ple&mas , ENSEG, Avenue 

des Martyrs - 38 GRENOBLE (Franc e ) 

pla sma 
cri~d 

The experime nt a l device , in whi ch independent sett ings of 

and elec tron beam parameters can be made, has been dea 

e l sOilwhe1:"e(l! 

The 60 cm- long diffused plasma column is confined by a 

strong magnetic field . Average values of electron density, 00-

lUI!!TI r a dius and ma gnetic field lie in t he domains of 108 to 

some 109 cm- 3 • 2 to If mm , 1 to 2 , 5 k.G. 

The electron gun , immersed in t he magnetic fie l d, gives 

a quasi monoenergetic beam , coaxial to the plasma column , and 
having almost the same radius . It g ives typica lly a current of 

~OO A for an anode voltage of 100 V. 
A theoretical s i mplified model is used for computer cal 

CUlations : homoae neous , colli8ionle5s cold beam- plasma column 

in vacuum , for which a quantitative trea t ment has already be~ 
pe I'foI'med(2) • 

Startin~ from the sun , the s~'s tem shows a linear beha 

viouI' over a len&th L of about 20 cm j that il t o say, linear 

amplification of a modulatine: signal injected in the beam may 
occur, as it can be seen on fie . l . The fi~ure 2 is a typical 

dispersion d iaSI'ar.l , which shows I'eal a nd imaginary paI' t s of the 

lonuitudinal propagation constant plotted a ga inst fI'equency . 

The acreeme nt between theoretical and e xperimental data s 

is fairly [;ood , but one reraaI'k r.Just be made : we use foI' compu

tat ion the mean plasma density , measured with a microwave 

cavity j the column r adius givin g the best fit with experimen

tal results i8 a litt le different from the measuI'ed one , becau 

se of the radial densi t y inhomogeneit y of the col umn . 

Beyond the in t erec t ion lenl1th L , (the smalleI' as the gain 

is higheI') , one can see the saturation , than the decI'ease of an 

injected signal, This length does not depend on t he signal le

vel oveI' a domain of power of some orders of magnitude (fig . l). 

In the region ;z; > L, a s t rong noise level appea l's . If 

the signal is amplitude modulated, the noise becomes also modu

lated in "the same \lay , at frequencies close to the signal fre -
quency . 

TIle low frequency instabilities of the sys"tem lead "to a 

"disin"tesra tion " of the signal and to t he cI'eation of sate l li

tes 30 to 150 kH;z; apart , 1:he violet aatelli1:e being S1:ronger . 
But this phenomenon , already obseI'ved(3) , which is equivalent 

1:0 a da~~ing of the s i gnal itself , can not explain the influ

ence of the weak signal on noise freque ncies diffeI'ing of some 
MH;z; (fig . 3) . 

The 1:otal noise poweI' increa8e~ at first exponentially , 

1:hen, for a sufficient bea~ density decreases and becomes 51:11. -

1:ionary . (We have verified that the neutral pI'essure is low 

enough to avoid coll i sional damping) . Also , the noise spec1:rum 

spI'eads towards high frequencies : i1: is a wel l known ef fect 
(4,5,6) which has bee n connected with deceleI'ation and t herma 

lisa tion of the beam . 

I n experimental conditions veI'y diffeI'ent from ours, one 

has shown the role played by the coupling between unstable mo

des at W :1 l.:.+ and to:. ox '-l H (7) . I n our conditions, the cou

pling between mode s of same nat ure aI'e i mpor tant , as the 

"Cerenkov i nstab il i t y" happens in a broad freque ncy r ange . 

This appears c l earl y When a double - humped noise s pec1:I'Um 

exists at 1:he beginni ng of the system, in 1:he unstable domain 

of freque ncy prObably in relation wi th some dimensional effec1: . 

We see then the growing of harmonic frequencies and freque ncy 
mixing , due to these couplings (fi 8 . 4-l ) . This effect i s enhan

ced by i n jec1:ion of a s i gna l i n the a bove men t ioned noi se bands 

1:he noi se speC1:rum spr eads then towards hi gh frequencies (fig . 
4- 2 ), 

We have so additional damping mechanism foI' that fre quen

cy j 1:hat can lead to modes having high pI'opagation constants, 
strongly absorbe d by the plasma (8) , whiCh lillli1:s the high fre

quency sprea d ing of 1:he Spec1:I'um. This effeC1: is probably 

enhanced by rad ial density i nhomogeneity. 

An increa se of injected signal power leads to the stabi

l11;ation of the sys1:em as it can be seen on fieure 4- 3 . The 
total outpU1: noise power becomes smaller in 1:hat case than 

wi1:hout injected signal. This effect is the greater as the 

signal is close r 1:0 the maximum gain frequency . It happens 

also when the signal injected is a1: a 10WBI' frequency , but is 

less noticeable ; i n this case ( fig . S), the haI'monic frequen

cies created and amplified by the system reach I'apidly a level 
greateI' than 1:he level of the fundamental , a nd can be respon 
sible of the weaker stabilization observed. 

Typical spectrum evolution in ;z; is shown on fi eure 6 . 
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Elecnon and Ion Heatings 1n Dea .. -PlaSIOII Discharge Experi",enCa 

K. Yats!!i, Y. V"mamatD, K. Saekl and A. Maseg.",a 

Faculty or Engineering Scienc" , DaRk. Unlveuity, Tayonaka, D.6ka, Japan 

1. Introd"ceion 

Recently, high power electron be ... interaction w1th plasma. has been en

ergetically investigated by ",any authorn. 1) All thl! ,"ost characteristic f"a -

ture of beam-plaam. discharge, a presence of hot electrons exceeding 6"V-

ral hundreds of keV is pointed out. No established theory, however, has 

been found on such an anomalously &cce l "rated .... chani.", o f electrons . From 

this point of vtew, the present work 18 devoted to study the production 

subsequently to heat plasma ions in this beam-plas .. " 8yate", extending the 

heating principle thus darified. 

2. Oescdption of the Plasma 

Figure 1 shows the schematic 

diagram of the apparatus. Maxi-

mum beam ene'RY is "'5 kW (2.5 kV, 

2A) under continuous operation. 

A pressure of S x 10-6", 6 x 10-4 

Torr. of hydr08en is preserved at 

the interaction region, where slmost uniform or mirror magnetic field a ( ",1.-

ror ratio R .. f..S.S) are applied wlth its intensity B - 30""iBDD G. Plasma 

properties associated .. lth cold electrons are determined by Lang .. "ir probes 

or X-band micrOOl8ve int e rfero",eter . X-radistion is picked up from a thin 

mylar windo .. through a colllmator, then led to measuring equipments such as 

G-M counter, survey ",eter and spectrometer . According t o various plasma di

aRnostics , fo11owinK features are revealed : 2 ) (a) Oenaities of cold- and hot 

electrons are approximately nc :s 1012 COl -3, and nh~lDlO cm -3, respectively . 

(b) Strongly ionized plasmas .. lth the ionization rate "'BO % is obtained in 

th" burnout sta te. (c) Temperatures of cold- and hot electrons are typical-

ly Tc':::!LO eV and T
h

:5 100 keV. (d) Contain .. ent time of cold- and hot elec

trons are about 1':
c

:S 400 ~ sec and rh:s 10 ",sec. (e) In the preburnout 

state, ion plasma "aves are excited due to coupling with slow cyclotron 

waves of the beam . (f) Elect r on hybrid wave interaction with beam slow 

waves becomes Us entia 1 in the burnout state. 

3. Hot Electron Production 

Figure 2 shows the hot electron tempera-

ture vs. besll accelerating voltage. From 

Fig. 2 , the temperature is .found to be eOn-

IIpicuously enhanced with increasing beam 

voltage. Now, we examine the heating pro-

cess theoretically from a view point of 

resonant resistive instability.) If we 

aSSU",e that the heating rate of electrons 

absorbing RF electric field at W:::: W ,. 
O.5L--~----=-,! 

0.1 0.5 f 5 10 
------>- V.(~V) 

created by two-stream instability due to cyclotron damping balan~es the Id-

netic energy of hot electronll, next relation is obtained 

(" 

Here, f or an19ottopic velocity distribution, 101 l h and E .. ay be Riven by3,4) 

(2) 

(3) 
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From Eqll. (1) to (J) , perpendicular temperature Th..L (in eV) i9 derived as 

Th.:1 ~l{."''''.~ (h)"rh ", 
v. "'pi> W,e"'rr '" . 

Noting that W pb
2QlVa , kOG1/vb and i4lppOCWpb' we have 

T
h

OGV
a

3 • (5) 

Th~ above slope is plotted in Fig . 2. From this, the data is found to be 

in an aRree",ent with Eq. (5), and consequen tly the result seeros to give 

possible evidence of electron cyclotron heating in this RF disch .. rge. 

4. Ion Heating by Modulated Electron Beam 

Extending above heating principle, it would be possible [0 accelerate 

ph"m" ion~ .d .. "t1v .. ly du .. to ion cyc1"tro" dampins of 10'"' fr .. qu .. ncy "'~v~. 

ne" W~ W
ci 

.. "cited intemally by soroe methods. Fro", this point of vie"" 

praceSB of ion h"lIting has been s tudied by modulated b .. am. 5 ,6) Voltage f or 

modulation grids is suppl1 .. d by a 1 kW cw transmitte r with a frequency 

r ang e f - 0 . S .... 12 Mc/ s ee . Tempe rature of plasma ions is measured with a 

Faraday cup . Typical e"ample is il-

lu.trated in Fig. 3, where the rate 

of increase in ion telOperature t.T/T i 

is p l otted vs. modulation frequency 

f
m

• In the abllence of OIOdulaUon, 

ion temperature observed 19 (B"'IO) 

eV . It is found in Fig. 3 that 

plasmn ions are hi8hly accelerated 

when the modulation frequency coin-
J~; 

1.5 2 2.5 
- fm(Mc/5ec ) 

cides with the cy~lotron frequency of ionsl\shown by arrOWS . These results, 

therefore, mlly be ascribed to cyclotron heating of plasma ions . 

5. Ion HeatinB by Spiral Electron Seam 

It ill kno\ol!l that, if axial bea,. velocity YII is sIMller thnn thermal ve

locity v
Te

' 10'" frequency wavell are easl1y e"dted by the two-stream insta

bility. From these facts, s pira l beam-plasma inte raction is studied in the 

vlew point of ion heating. 7 ,B) Short pitch , small YI/ - beam has been obtained 

using .. cusp field. Typicill results are shown in Fig. 4 (oscillation inten-

sHy Vosc and frequency VB . B) and Fig. 5 (v" and Ti vs. 5) . From these r e

sults , small VI/ - beam is found to be created at lower fie l ds . Corresponding

ly, it is clear that low frequency wnves near fCi aTe strongly excited, and 

that ion t t mperatures tend to be considerably increased. These data may 

also indicate a possibility of cyclotron heating in such a system as is sim-

!lar to el ectron and ion hea tings mentioned previously. 
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The subject of our study wae the build-up of a plasma by 
en electron beam in e unitor. mag.fleld. We paid moet atten
tion to the classification of WSTas excited by beam-plasma in
teraction Bnd the influence of 8ech type of wave upon the pla
sma parameters, the plasma electron density Dpe snd temperatu
re in particular . Thls work links on to papers (1,21. This ti
me mainly the region of low plasma densities le discussed. 

Our lnvQstlgation wae carried out on ELMAN 2 .achine • 

A parallel flow electron beam lib ~ 7keV, perv.max. 1,7 • 10-7, . 
. V%. pulee durat.2me.( e hollow one Irl'" 8mm, r 2 '" UmID/, W8e 
i~ected along a uniform mag.fleld ~'" 2kQI into a vacuum cham
ber of 150mm d18 . ,filled with Argon gas IPo"'5.10-8rorr, Paax 
lO-4Torr/. The beam produced 8 plaama column 470~ long. 

We dlvlde the procesa of the plasma build-~p into three 
r egiaes, dlffering in the nperegloDe, types of lnteractlon res
ponsible for the ionization and the higbeat energy of the ac

celersted partlclea [2J. 
In the nuL!:u!l! t he plaema is created only by iooll.io& 

collisions of the bee. electrons with the neutral ga. atoms. 
Mo b.f . collectlve lnteractlons were observed in the 1st regiae; 
on the other hand, with suffi clently etrong bee~ ourrenta 
./Ib ~ lin: lb,BI, low-frequency oacillatlons, correapoDding to 
thoas dascrlbed in ()1 were recorded. The hiabe.t Rpe1n the 1st 
regime ueUAlly does Dot e~oeed that of the beaa . The main cha~ 
rscteristios of the lat reglae were diacussed at large ln (2] • 

When a certeln lnltlal value of the npe hae been aohieved, 
a more rapid lncrease of the density then thet corresponding to 
ths rate of the collislon ionisation by the bea. eleotrons is 
observed . At the eame moment h.f. oeol11etions of fmTnlOO Mcpa 
appear. The Dec.ssary initial denaity is lower with hi&har Ib 
Ic.f.[4] /. Our measurements in agreement wi th the theory abow 

thst opti~lly the inetability csn be e~cited alres~ at npe~ 
nb: 2_5.108cm-~ A dependsnce of the initial current on B shOWS 
that at low densitiss gradient effects must be taken i nto ac
count. The state of the plasma from the firet e~citat 1 0n of 
the h.f. oscillatioos up to the h.f. breakdown we call the !!: 
£Q~~_t!~!!~ The 2nd regime is illustrated by Fig. 1 lupper tr.: 

signal ..... npe' lower: smpl. of h. 
f . field a/llOMcpa, b/14OUcpe; 
3kV , 150mA, 90OG, 5.10-6rorr; 
O,2ms per div.l. 

AccorOing to our exp.rea~ta, 
the 2nd regime is charecter1zeO by 
the occurrence of h .~. oecillotione 
o~ f~ fpe' The freq. spectrum ls 
discreet, it consiate of narrow 
ban~s )o-40~cpe apart, 1npccor
dance with the 10Dgitu~inal boun
~ary conditione. The minimum f ob
served at the very beginning of 
the 2nd regime depends upon the Eb 
lia lower ot lo~er energiee/. At 

:E·lg. 1 pleemtl densities npe~ 2nb l"r"I<juen-
ciea Up to fpe were Ob!erved. Waves of higher frequenciee had hig
her amplitude. When Eb'" 3keV, the epectru. coneists of only two 
benda 1170,210Ucpe/j at l ower energiea the wave amplitude increase a 
and the lower freQ. bands become noticeable , too. In the density 
region defined by relation )~Pb~ fpe~ fce~ 4,2Gcps oleo oecills

tione up t~ fpe were 
ves o~ f""' pe 12 , I n 
13keV

t 
)OOmA , lOOOG , 

6.10- Torr.1 
The meaeuring of 

phaa e velocitieo of 
e~cited waves by re
cording standing wa 
ve pattern et the 
collector end gave 

obs8Tveo, but the highest amplitude had wa
e~ample of a typical epectru. ia in Fig.2 

Fig.2 

valuea of vf :o,55 - O,9vb ; wavee o~ higher ~ lat higher npe/hsd 
higher phose velocities. Preliminary measuremente o~ the space 
correlation of h.f . field at fp~fcein lOem band confirmad the 
pro~lmity of vfto the beam velocity. In the whole 2nd regime 
the ireq . spectrum ksepe ite charecter and . does not depend upon 

the magnetic field strenth Ifmax~ O,85fc.l. 
The comparison between the exp. faeta and the theory ahows 

that in the 2nd regime only a slow epace charge wave interscti
on takes , place ICherenkov ef~ect/j waves of the highest growth 
rate have the higheat amplitude, ae stated also in (5) • At low 
Dpe the influence 0; the beam deneity is considerable Ivf<vb/. 
No h.f.fields of f :: fcewere observed in the 2nd regime. The 
e~citsd oscillations occur in very ahort incidental . spikes. The 
maRaurt ng o~ autocorrelstion functions of the ~laema oecillati_ 
one ln 2-40cpa band gave s value of correlation t1me )-5na • 

The energy dietribution of the electrone leaving the plasma 
slong t he mag. fleld was measursd by means of a multigrid ele
ctrostatic analyeer . Accelerated electrons appear simultaneoua
ly with the plaama oscill stions , aa [0110we from Fig.) , showing 
the time correlations between the amplitude of h .t . field 10,4-
30cpe, fce- 4,20cpsl and the anslyser current correeponding to 
the electrone of energies higher than 50eV lupper tr.l. Plas~ 
electrone accelerated by the plasma w~ve interaction contribute 
to the ionization proceas and are responsible tor the incr.aae 
in npein the 2nd regime. Be
cause the condi tione tor the 
resonant damping of the pla-
sma wa •• in the longitudinal 
lnho~ogenity are not aati.fied 
in our o.a' , the .tochaatic hea
ting mechaniam can be e •• ume~. 
glectrone .cceler.t.~ aloDg the 
mog.f1eld can overcome the potene Fig.) 
tial barrl.r et the eurface. Th. esoape of • part of the elec4 
trcne causes rap1d change. 1n the plasma potantl.1, obaer.able 
e t the signal of a Langmuir probe . 

Whan the average Ope reaches the value of ~p-o,) - 1,0 f o.' 
the cyclotron !HI branches of the plaema wave become excited. 

Thia brings about an additional increase in the ionisatlon rete 
and fina l ly 8 big Jump in the plaama density - h.f. break-down. 
The influence of the H branch is weak at first, ita ampl i tude 
st the beginning of the intermediate stage is of two ordere of 
magnitude smaller than that of the L branch, aa shown in Fig.4 
IUppar tr.t npe by 8mm interf . , lower: down dir.- ampl. ot L 
branch l,5-)Gcps, 500mV per .div., up - H branch ),2-90cpe, 2mV 
per div.l . The grcwth rate of the H branches increases gradually 
with the density and the mode competition manifests itself by 
atrong fluctuations o~ npe' The 
discharge becomes etsble es soon 
as the amplitudes of both waves 
are comparable . The plaama den
eity fl~es itself at the avera
ge value so that the conditione 
for e~citation. of some of the 
H branches are eatisfied Ic.f. 
al9o[l) . Thia atationary condi
tion we call the !h!!:!Lr!g!l!!1. Ic.f. (2 ,7) I. 

.rig. 4 

According to .the results preasnted in this paper, the sub
stantial part of the plasma build-up in our eystem up to the 
h.f. break-down is conditioned by the COllective interaction of 
the low branch of the cold plaema wave Ic.f. aleo(8,~/. Only 
after a relatively denae plaama hae been crested, do the inter
actions with th e excited H branches near the cyclotron harmo
nica take over the decisive role. 
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(11 M.Seidl, P.Sunka, Nuclear Fusion 7 11967/ 2)7 
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(41 J.E .S impson, D.A. Dunn, Jour.Appl.Ph,ys.,)7 11966/4201 
[5] A.K.Berezin at sll., At.Ener., 18/196515 ( in Russian) 
(6] V .KopeckY, J .Preinhselter, IFPCZ-I08, July 1968 
t7) J.Jan1!afik et all., pnys.Letters, 282 11968/ 3)1 
(8) M.T.Vlsardingerbroek, K.R.Wsiner, Philips Tech. Tijdachrift 

27 11966/ 27) 
[9) H.S.Hopman at all., Asaot.Euroatom FOM, Ne 24974, Amater.68 
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CQLLISIONAL QUENCHING OF me BFAM-pu'SMA INSTABILITY 

FOR ELECTRON BEAtlS WIrn LARGE VELOCITY SPREAD 

>, 
H. BDhmer . J. Cluing and M. Raether 

COORDINATED SCIENCE LABOAATORY AND DEPARTHENT OF PHYSICS 

University of Illinois , Urbana, Illinois 61801, U. S.A. 

The inatability of an electron beam interacting with a plas .... depends 

critically on tbe velocity spread of tile beam or , with other words, the beam 

temperature. For ulv «(n.-'n )1/3 the beam is "cold" and the interaction 
o " 

is nonresonant, for "Iv» (n../n )1/3 the beam is ",.ann" and we have a rea-
o " 

onant type interaction . n
B 

and lip are the beam and plas"", density respec -

tively, v" the average bellm velocity and u the r,m . s . veloci t y s pread for a 

diaplaced ma"""llian dist r ibution f unction. Apart ir" .. drastic changes is 

the d{Bpersion relation ( 1], this difference also .. snifes~s itself in the 

influence of ~ollhiona on the lrowth rate . For a cold beam and the co1U -

don frequen~y "c larle co"'pared to the lrowth rste 'I, collisions reduce the 

lrowth rate to [2] 

(1) 'I - 1.0J 'I (ot
l/J /v)I12. UJ (a/ 2 ~ )1/2 '0 , 

the collisionl eu lrowth race 0 . 69 (n,/n )l/J <11 , a • n,/n and " , 
11 • v/<II

p
• The lrowth rate a r ays positive even when IIC > '1

0
• 

beam the lrowth rste 1s reduced to 

with 

Fe r a warm 

It follows that for a wann beam the instability can be quenched fo r a s uf-

ficiently large collision frequency or velocity spread.[J) The criterium 

for quenching has been given by Singhaus f4] as 

11'.2 > 0.66 

where Y • (u/v ) (n In,)1/2 
o , 

We have investigated t he instability of electron beams of finite velocity 

sp read, interacting with a Neon sfterglow plasma in the density r egime where 

Coulemb collisions are important. Ne external magnetic field waa pre sent. 

The intersction region was 40 cm long, 4 cm in diameter. the neutral gas prea 

BUre "liS 4xlO- 2 Torr. The velocity s pread of the beam wa, produced by pa s s-

ing the beam through Beryllium foils of approximately lj> thickne8l.[5) 

Values of u/v
o 

of 1-2'1. we r e produced with transmitted beam currents up t o 

400 ma at energies between 14 and 17 kV, 1- 2 u sec beam duration and 1'> Hz 

repetition frequency. The ene rgy distribution waa measured w1 th . n electro-

9tatio deflectt'on type analyzer of 0 . J1 resolution . MeaBu r e.menta were per

formed . t p l asma densities of 1 . 2xlO
12

/c .. .J and 1 . 4x1013/cm3 . The instability 

was detected by measuring the microwave radia tion from the unstab le plasma 

wav~' with receivers of 10 dB noi se f1gur~ in the x- .nd K- band and by 

monitor i ng the be"m distribution function at the end of the int~raction-

region. 

Fo r cold beams (T « 1) the instability showB a s patial growth with a 

with those calculated from e<l . 1. The radiated ~wer i ncreaaes by 6 - 9 

ordero of magnitude over the interaction region, depending on beam denBity. 

As the velocity spread become8 larger, the growth rate, the radiated power 

and the velocity s pread produced by the interaction decrease. Fo r lIalues of 

UT 2 > 0.66 {Singhaus limit) radiation is no longer detec t able , that h, t he 

radisted pow~r is less th.n 10-
14 

Wstt, which is the sensitivity limi t of 

our r eceivers . At the Bame time the change in the distribution function 

preduced by the interact ion decreases rapidly and becomes undetectable for 

vahes of VT
2 » 1. 

In Fig . 1 the ratio (U)final/(u)initial which is a co nvenient relative 

.. eSOUre for the growth rate and in many cases more sensitive than the rad

iat~d power, is plotted for a variety of ~ase8 verSus VT2. We see that this 

raLo goes to 1 for values of UT 2 close to the SinghauB limit. 
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H' 

It Ihould be noted that UT
2 

is a good universal parameter only if u/"o »cr I/3 . 

In the investigated cases for which VT
2 > 0.66 no microwave radiation was 

detected. These points also satisfy the condition T » I, although 

(u/~o)ot-1/3 is still not large compared to unity but ranges between 0.3 and 

1.0. Nevertheless, the affect of co11i$1on8 on the instab ility is already 

quite dramatic . As a demonstration for this we present onc p"rticuIar e~-

ample where a cold and a warm beam are compared. The beam and plasma 

den l ities and the colliden frequency were the sBme in both cases, only the 

velocity spread was different . 

" 
, ", (.!! ) 

.0 ' 
(~o)f , , 

" 
nOma 17 kV 3KlOB/cmJ < 0.2'1. 0.4% 2xlO-l~ 0.4J 0.042 

400 ma 16 kV J . lxlOB/c,.3 " 1.J% < 10-14W ... 1.05 

The plasma density was l.4KlOlJlcm
J

, radiation was detected at JS CHz . 

lB · beam current, V .. beam cnargy , P - max. radiated power. As a conse-

quence of the velocity syread the jl"wava powet radiated by the instabllity 

has dec r eased by IIIOre than J.\; orders of magnitude . 

We conclude that celllsions have a much larger effect on the ins tab-

ility of beams with finite ve l ocity spread than on IIIOnoenargettc beams even 

under conditions where u/vo !O a 1l3 . For u/vo '" ot
l /3 and uy2 > 0.66 the in

stab ility is effectively suppressed . Although the distribution functions 

results ootl'lpare favorably with the theoretical model calculated by Singhaus. 

[1] T. H. O'Ne11 and J. 11. Malmberg , Phys. Fluids 11, 1754 (1968) 

[2 ) S . A . Bludman, K. M. Watsoll and M. N. Rosenbluth. Phys. Fluids J. 747, 1960 

[ J) G. Ascoli, Coordinated Science Laboratory Report R-lJl, Urbana, 1961 

(4] H. E. Singhaua, Phys. Fluids 7.1535, (1964) 

(5] J. Chang, H. Dohtl'ler and M. Raether, Rev . Sci. lnstr. J9, 18D, (1968) 
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INTERACTI ON OF A CYLINDRICAL BlWi W11t1 A PLASMA: THBOIIY AND UPERUIKln' 

" 
S .... . Self 

INSTI'lVI'E FOR PLASMA RESEARCH 

Sunford Unlveulty, S t a nfor-d, Californh , U,S ,A. 

THEORY' 1'111 dt spen t on relaUon for e l ectraa U ti" fllteraction when both 

be • • " Dd ph ... a re holM>S ene .... . , cold and colli s tonl e,., and B _ 0 , .. y 

In written , 

o(m, k) .. 1 ('I 

For infinite' leoa ott)' and kJ.' 0 , G . 1. Fo r 8 cyli ndr i cal be a .. , .. ad i .. , 

s, 1n ' pI . . ... bound .... by • conductor, radius b (> al, and perturMuons 

expl(Ol t-06- kz) , 

G .. G. (ka,b/a) .. (ka)[ I ~{ka)/l .(kb)][K.( k'} I .(kb )- l .(~')K.(kb)]. ( 2 ) 

Where"s for Inl1nttl> geolll<' try (I) repres ents body wav ... (rI", .. -phe '" 0), 

tor bounded lIeo.e try It represe ntl a ur ra". wa veS (rFrf, .. p .. 0 ), 8S • ...,!
ate<! wUh surhe" d.a rKe ~ t tile be •• eelS'" 

Solving (1) for ro( k r eal) we find, fo r GB 1 In u .. S Ubl .. root, 

.hl,,1I for 8 we l k ' be a_, f'2 .w2,,m2« 1, ha. W . w (v'Y2 )(f'2/ 2 )1/, . 
p i...,. p 2 

for th" bo .. nded »y. t" . ,lor r u 1 k , 0" G. " 1/2, » nd l o r f' « 1, we 

Boo a 5IOoll "r "", xi .. ., growth rale W
I 

.... . w/IJ/2 )(f'2GI 2 )1I, . 

1\'hUe the root s W(k r eal) 01 (1) 10r on Infinitely lonl "ys te., 

indica t e t h" pr • •• nce of instab11ity in "0_ senBe , they .re of Httle 

vd"" f o r inter~relln&: t h" beh.~lor o f real .ya t e _ 01 Hnit. l e nlth. 

Altho",h ony .. paUd dependence ca n be l""rle r snd,: .. d Into red k co_pon· 

e n u , the. e are C:""pled by th" boundo r ie., s nd d o not ,ro. a . ",'par.t .. 

EI<p , ri ... nta lly, bo .. ndary conditions corre»pondlnl to a slnlle 

.. eol k mode connot b .. r ea li zed. In pr actice , the bea .. · ph."", Instability 

o h'Dys grows in Hps ce. It ... y e x l a t In .. s teady aut. or ... y II'''''' in UMe, 

Da well as Ip.ce . To a n .... er t he»e q .. e a tlons it I. nlJC . » •• ry to p"rfor •• 

n.blllty a ... ly.la, 10110wlng Brlll»(11. 

For the unbounded . ,5te • • ( 1 ) r epresenu a convective IIUI U bl1ity . Th .. 

roota k. [w :t Wb( l - w!,tD2 ).1/2 1/~b a .. e waves ucited for r .. a l m. The 

growing ""ve ha . k l - .. as W - w; . The Inclusion of co11111 ""5 or t e . 

pera tlIrc . e r veS t o OIIIke kl .III< tlnit ... 

For the bounded Iyste .. , and • • 0 , a cDlllprehen. lve »Ubl l1ty ~ ndy

. I a hag been c . r r led o .. t in ter .. o f the .. pplng of CO 1nto t he k phne. 

It 11 found t h. t f o r a ll value .. ot the par ..... ter . o. (coP.I"b)' 1)2 and 

l ' (b/a) , the ay .. t e. 11 absol .. t . ly .. na tabl e . Ho.e ve r, the .b!lollI t .. Ins U 

bi ll ty 11 a l wsy. I D weak t hst the e ffect of D ve r y .... ll co1l1l 10n f req .. ency 

h 8ufticient to quenCh it, Invinl a convective instability . f llure I show. 

Cor D typical cale, the 

•• plllying .... v •• for v e ri-

ou .. ~aluel ot t he coll1-

don Plra ... ter &r(v/2m
p
) 

hrl'" eno"lh to quench the 

absollIte In .. U blllty. It 

should be noted thD t, OB 

tor the unbOlInded c ase, 

the rehUve . p. t iD l cr""'tb 

can be hrce ( k / k
r 

_ 1), 

e~en tor a we.k be • • , when 

the re l~t1ve u . ponl 

Ir""'th t or .. e l l k 11 

" .... 11 (ml ,tD r « 1). 

EXPERUIENT: AppIrU .. s . 

A be ... -genen ted pi ..... I s 

.... ed (Fil. 2 ). n.e b ... . 

RF 

JtT 
~ 

BIAS , 

" 

-' ."l----o,.;--~-"\;.,----,;';" -.J 

1'1 •. l. IUiPLIFYING WAVES I'OR VARIOOS b 

TO [ETECTOR 

MOVABLE /"MOV,ABLE 
COAXIAL NODE 

cER9I!E_ _ __ 

"\::GROOOO 
SCREEN lO cm 

I'lg. 2 . B!AM~PLASWA TUBE 

( • • 0 . 4 c., Vb. 100 - 300 V, I
b 

.. 0 - l a .... ) penetrates. t .. be 

(b. 1 .27 c.) tilled 81th HI v.por (p .. , IITorr ) , prvduclnc a pI ..... 8ith 

wh 1ch it i nteracts. Typ i c. ll y n - 1010 c.-} (f'2 . B-/n _ 0 0 1 ) 
p bp' , 

T • • 0 .6 -0 .8 V. Th. lun ... y ba lIOduhted a t UHF and moved axtally r e l a 

Uve to a radlally IIDvDble probe. The htte .... ay be used a~ D Lang .. "h· 

probe or to u mple the radill Held Er' 

Gr"",in, ".v" WeUlIrement.. By BOdlIlaUng the bel. a t f .. , 00 _ 1000 

WIle, .nd _inl the gun rehtlve to th .. probe, the ".pllt .. de and phase 0 1 

.. a r • .e • • ured venu' z. Hence kr . nd k
i 

are dete r . in ... d .» luncUDfl5 

of W .nd Vb ,lb ' The phDae vdodty "p e w/kr ltn in the nnle 0.8 -

1.0 Vb' Orowth ut" .. u l l rl e IS 25 dB/cOl at 900 NHz a .. e observed 

(k/k r - 0.,). Typic I I res .. lt1 tor kl(Ol) ID)' Vb . 150 V , I b • ~ mA, 

Ip . 9'" KHz . re co.par~ with t heory ( o . ), f'2 . 0 . 007 ,1 .3 . 2 ) I n 

1"11;. J . Th. collhlon rr~".ncy v 18 not k n_n A .... "rHtply h", 1 I .. ~ In .h .. 

05r-------------------------------------, 

O' ! 8 '0,004 5 
THEOAY I8 ' 0,OO9 

~ a3 w, 
0' 

Ol===~ 
o 0,9:---~O~92:---0~.9~.----:O~.96:---0~.9~'---~I.O:----l1.02 

Ul/Ulp 
1'1 1 . ' . TItEORY AND ElU'ER I .ItEln" FOR ANPL I FYING WAVES 

r a ni. 0 ., _ I X 10 8 se<: - 1 , . nd ClIrv". are sho.n for t he correspOndin, vDl"es 

of O. '111 •• gree_at I . r e. »onabl " but the IIxporl BO n ta l curve sho.s ~ I .... er 

k; moo: .nd IIr .... th Ov" r a .. ider b~nd . Thls -ay be attri bu t"d to the eftect. 

ot t •• poutu .. e and inhollOleneily neglected In the thenry . Til e principa l 

effect 1 .. b e lieved t o b. due to the radial Inhomogeneity ot l h. "la .. "", . 

Honlinear Regi ...... When, with 110 RP inp .. t, l b is s .... ll , the l)com Is 

v i .. lbl •••• brigh t e r cylinder el<t"nol1"g to the a node and the sY 61e. h 

q .. l e t. When I b el<ceeda I c r ltlea l val .. e, de"""dent on Vb ~nd the I nler 

action lenlth L, t ha bes. breaks .. p eIo.e to the anod." .... wl t ne u ed by 

the appe . ... nc. o f • loe.lIeed b r llhter r"gion (the .... nl .cus) a nd no betn. i .. 

vi»lbl. beyond it. Thi . il dlIe to the s pathl IIr""'th ot noi .. e c OOlpo nents 

at t - tp On the Injected ;,eoOl, to b nonlln"ar l evel where e - Vu' Witl, 

turther lncre~$e of lb ' Or decrease 01 1'1)' lhe meniSClIS 1IIDVe ~ lowa "ds 

the IU" (k
l 

increase. with Increaolng 11) or d e creasing Vb ) ' Red .. clng 

L r e _ . a the .enhc .. a . 

Coincide nt .ith the ap l"'D ranC e of the _nIBCUI , t here Is • s udden on

!let et nolle at f _ fp "nd d s o st I "", frequencies 0 _ 100 kM .... TI, e Rr 

SpeCt .. lI. is broad , e .ll. 100 t.tIlz wide ahout t 'l -DXl Wiz, and 18 detectcd on 

the probe or a n ex t erna l anten nn. The l ow-frequency fl uctuot1on~ o f e Bnd 

n . r e IItron"es t in the .. enllc .. s where nl lnO - l O -~ , " nd " I,,,.ar to be a 

rehx.tlon e!fecl Duoc ll ted with the nonllnear RP Inter.eUon. Vurl"" ,; 

.echanla .. . y I>e s ugle. ted 10r cO\lpl ing betwee n RI' a nd LP •• ve .. . The ... n

l acua a Cll a. " l ocalized nolle generator whic h hlInches dasped Ion ocoustic 

wave • • lonl t he tube. The RI' ' pectru," corre .. ponda to OIiicl11aUons at nn t ,. 
which Is mod .. lated over a ha nd _ l~ by the low-frl:q .. "ncy dCnldty IlUC l ua-

tionl . Coincident with the appearanoe o f the ",enllc" . t here i5 01 .. 0 a 

.. rked Inc r ease in T .. lro • .. 0 .... 0 .6 - 0 .8 V to 2 - :5 v. 

Th .... nl .. e .. 5 .. y . ho \>e »U..,hted by Dppl y lng a 51IfH cie ntl y lorg~ 

.iln. l to the Injected be •• at 1 - f
p

' As tbe .. l and 11 incr .... ed, the 

. enl . cus lir» t appear .. nea r the anode ~nd _e" to.Drds the lun. A. 8 ith 

the .enI8C"S excited l ro .. "ol s ' , .trong low-frequency fluctuation' a nd a 

.. rked rl l . In Te a re obs erved . Itowever, the Rr Bpcctr1,m I . nar.·o .. , the 

I njeeted freque nc y helnll a mpl itude lIOduhted by the I"", Crequ" nc l e a . 

DISCUSSI ON: The appora t .. . 8 110. .. be. m- pll •• a interlctlon to be s tudied 

under parUcul . rly a l . pl e Dnd .ell·deUned condition .. ( q .. lescent .. t e .dy 

atate , B . 0 ). By exclUnl 8ith a sinlle trequency, th e s pa thlL y Iro. l ng 

wavea .. y b. che cked critica lly a gains t the rDOU k( m renl) o f the dl l · 

persion relation for" bounded s yste,. , with re . .. onab l e Igree .... nt. The nO n· 

lIne s r reli . e, bea", sc . tte r lng a nd plas"," heating .... y al"o be a tlIdi .. d un d .. r 

clo.ely con t rolled condition • . at particular inter ... t Is the nonl ineDr 

co .. pllng t o Ion . ave • . Th ll work la dl s .. us .. ed In Ire~ter d e hll In Ref!l . 2 . 

Thll r • • • • rch w. , . upported by the US AEC. 
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NON LINEA R STABIL ITY Of A BEAM PLASMA SYSTEM 

by 
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1. A ~ec:jal problem arises when a collisionle .. plasma happens 10 be in " 

lin early unstabl e equilibrium stole '& adjoining" marginally unstable equi ll

brillm slote 'Bu ' It cantisll of discriminating between two possibi lities which 

may then occur: The presence of .. ms table modes in the plasma mO.r re inforce 

ils ins tability; in thi s case, the plasma will reach" .trongly turbulen t .Iote, 

independen tly of t he deviation lJ. between '&.ond '&c .... On the contrary, the 

presence of the se modes may stabilize the plasma;" weak turbulenc e , with 0 

small amplitude, going to 0 with A , will then appear in the plasma. We 

will dudy thi. problem in the ease of 0 beam plasma system, assuming that 011 

phenomena to be c:ontide re d ore perio dic: al ong the beam direc:lion oz wi th 

o definite period :nr/ K •. We neglec:t the ion malian and that componenl of 

the eledron motion whic:h is Irantver,e 10 01 • We 0150 assum" Ihol Ih" mOr-

ginolly unstable mode auoc:iated wilh Ihe stole '@.~r i. described by on elec 

traslotic patenlial of Ihe form e:o.p( i 1<. 'Z + i.wcr t: ) and that Ihe plasma 

i~slability is 0 reactive effect, not 0 resonant portic::l " effect, the ve locili es 

...,. of the portic::le. veri fy: !G..Icr+ Ko lIT I> r where r i. 0 fi nile quantity . 

w" delermine wh ich of the two possibilities outl in ed above effectively occurs, 

by sludying whethe r 0 small ampli.'ude eleclric potential, stalianary in time, 

con exist in Ihe plasma's final state. ( Ih e .e cond poss ibility) . Such 0 polential, 

if it exi.t., ha. grown in the pla sma with 0 small role, and con,isls of mode. 

similar to exp (L K.z + ~ Wer t ) and their harmonics .I t con be shown 

Ihat, wilhaullon afgene,ality for Ihe probl e m we consider , this polential may 

be written os : 

~(Z.l)-f:' sin ",pfin(KoZ+Wl)] 
1"1=-_ . 

wher" t1 is On inleger, W i. a real frequency, and Ihe sin ore small quantities 

verifying s6n '" 0(~t~ The ca lculal ions which follow show Ihote.) cannot be 

real. We Iherefore conclude that our beam plasma syslem cannal reach 0 weakl y 

turbulenl stole, bu t, on Ihe contrary, reach a slale with a finile amplitude tur 

bulenc e, evidently independent o f .:1 (1) • 

We use 0 varia ti onal method 10 delermine 1f(z,I}, Firsl We .tudy Ihe 

motion, in Ihe presence of f.tJ (Z, I ~ of 0 particle, (charg" " and maSS m), ha 

ving Ihe velocity O\T before ~2,~) exi sts. Tllis may be done laking in to account 

IhollJ.l(Z,\)lIa. grown with 0 small rote and is nol r"'onan t with the particle mo

tion, by applying the adiabatic invarian t Formalism (2) . A fundion £(0-). de

pending on the quanlilies G.l, '/J1'l may then be shown ta exi.t with the fo llo

wing properly: If 04' (z,t) ,OE.(U) ore the va riations of Y(7,'t) ,E(I)), when 

the ,l'6n ore varied by b~t1' (cu be ing kept conslon t), Ih" mean value of 

~ cS41(z,t) along Ihe particle Iraj ec lory, in the presenc" of 4l(z,I:), is equal 

to oe(I\)") . AI order S in ~1 one has: 

c C,,) ~ + <no> '+< [-<19>,1' + ~ ""1"11' + -t-<Yf4, <P~ +j1l,P:)+-<l9\ljt<\~') 

whe re f (l1)i. the distribu tion fun cl ion of par ticles, when Ihe plasma is in Ihe 

equi librium stol e &: , before ty(z,l) .xists. It is readily seen Ihollhe Poissan 

equalion for>f(Z,t) i. equivalent to the condition Ihal JS' is on ex lremum for 

011 variation. of Ih·.?n • Also, the energy den.it~ in the plasma in the pre -

sence of If (Z,l) is given by: - Jf + G.l a Jl/aw. 
Expressing thi l variallonal eonditian, one finds the non linear disper

sion relotion giving W 

,g(w) + c 9>,' + 0 (~,') _ 0 

wh e re: 

In stilut tiir Plo SITlI P hysik G. m. b. H 
GA"CHING 8EI MONCHEo.: 

11 ) 

, 
at: (w)= \_ 4!"CZ I., wilh: 

18:Jt Ill! 
c 4ltcz.t4 K: [~I + 

m3 2 6 
- m- - 3+ 

Note thatc.J~.is defined by the linear di.persion relation: "!.twcr'= 0, where 

.,;£ ... (w) resul ts from~~w) by chang ing nu} in to r.. (u), the distribu t ion funclion 

ossocioled with C§:c.r • A. the plolJllo in Ihis .tote is margina l ly 

unsloble, due to a reodive effeel, one has olso : a.£~r(WU")/ZlW '" o . Atlowesl 

orde r in c.;- Wcr ' P, and .f(W<.r) -..:gc.(~)= .&.(w<r) (which is smal l because 'to 
i. ~djo inin g 'f!c.r J, (1) may the" be wri tten 0.: 

, ) '/2 w - Wu ± ( - A - E 11,1 
• ' ( 12 n I! I! ) E"~ sl£,+~I" lA 

6m 14 

For the plolmo in the equilibrium st"te 1.10 be lin eorl y unstable, A must be po

sitive . Since, on Ihe other h<><ld, E is posi l ive, Ih e value of Co) COMOt be ,eat. 

11. The prob lem which has been .e' abov e con be solved in the general co -

se by studying whether 0 small amplitude self consilten t electromagnetic field 

€ • slat ionory in l ime , con exi.t in the plasma's finol Slate. If -Et i. not ,e.o 

n<><ll with Ihe particle motion, it con b" proved that such 0 field con be de'cri 

bed without Iou of generalit y by a sca lar and vec tor pa tentiol 'tl(X. y, :z: ,t) 

A (x, y, z.t) of the form 
- +-

y ( , .y. z,l) - S __ Po (<.;,,) .'pC' n w') '" 

where W i. 0 real freque ncy adjoining W cr ' the reol frequen c:~ of the mcrgi

nally uns table mode which cOn develop when Ihe plo .ma is in th e state -e: ". 
It is a lso possibl" to calculole (3), for each val ue of W 0 functional Ji'of 

the functions ~n (x, 1. z) '~n (x,y. 2) which o llows the detarmination 

o f .e, by ex pressing that Jf i. exlremum fa, a l l variations of ~ .. ()(.)" '2) , 
l. .. ()(.,y, z) . The total ene rgy of the pl ,l5mo and the field-G is th en given 

bY: _JI' +wa.A'/l'JW 

A.ppl ying Ihis forma li.m in the genera l cose under study, one finds, 

v' W - CJc.r ± [A+BJ 

w~e r. A is 0 small negative quanti ty, going to 0 wilh to , ind.pendenl o f 

't'(x, y, z, ~) , <><Id 8 is 0 real quantity who.e principal volue is proportional 

10 14'2[. Parti cularly, the sign of 8, which delermines obvi ousl y the type 

af evolution of Ihe plasma, cOn be calculated. 
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PARAMETRIC AMPLIFICATION IN A BEAM-PLASMA SYSTEM 
by 
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CURS - Utilltent 22 0 , facultl! des Sciences - 91 , ORSAY (France) 

We nave previously reported experi mental results concer
ning parametric amplification obtained with a beam- plasma sys

tem Cl, 2) and a former simplified theory has been given (3). 

A more satisfying theoretical model is analy~ed here, where 

Kino ' s theory (4) is extended to the case of a cylindrical co
lumn including plasma a nd electron beam of the same diameter , 

immersed in an infinite mag netic field . In this medium' are in

j<=ctod .1 lIiSnal wave ( fraquency FSl and a hi i h level pump wave 

(frequency Fp). A th i rd wave called " idler" is created (fre 

quency fi = Fp - FS) and the fields of t he three waves act on 

the motion of the electrons and give rise to a va r ying elec 

tron current. The second - order terro of this current is a func 

tion of the three frequencies and is proportional to the pump 

fie ld i~tensity , t herefore it c a n be strong enough to ~ify 
the original propaga t ion character i stics of the system at f r e 

quencies FS and Fi. Writing the nonlinear equa tions and takine 

second-order quantities into account, we finally obtain the 
propagation constants of the perturbed system, from which is 

ded uced the spatial growth rate. Let w, , wt. , c.,), and ~" ~~ , 
~3 be the radian frequencies and longitudinal propagation 

constants of the siBnal , idler and pump wave respectively . The 

a mplification is maximum when the three waves propa ga te at the 

same velocity , i.e. when we have 

41 , + Ujt = W3 /" ~.= ~,+d . wi th t = 0 

where 6 expresseS the phase difference bet\~een the three wa 

ves . 

We have computed the ~ain for t he th~ore tical ~cde l 

-- .,-
~J. .. :t • ~ 

z 
« 
'" . 

10' 

described above , using 

quasistatic approximation 

and considering only the 
a xisyaunen-ic modes (m=O). 

tloreover we assume that 

the pump wave is propaga
ted by a beam space - char

ee mode while signal and 

idler wave s are propagated 
by a plasma. forward mode . 

Figures 1 to 3 show the 

dependence of gain on 

pump , signal and plasma 

freq uencie s respectivel~' . 

The main result5 are sum

mari~ed below : 

~Y 
1/ 

. 

_ The beam- plasma sys t em 

be haves like a travelling 
wave parametric amplifier 

10' pe-

10 
,r" , 

i .. V" I 
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and amplification can 5gj 

, 
~/ ,,'. 

; 

3.0 

f\ 
I". 

1\ 

'\ if f-: hi" .~\ , " I, " 
\i 11 H ~ 
~.'i :1 3.4 

tcl"-" vlclce. over a wide runS" "f .. isna1 and pump fr<!lq"O!!ncies . 

_ The curves exhibit a strong resonance aspect and the maximua 

gain occurS at synchronism (0 =0). The gain is highly dependent 

on the system parameters an, I consequentl y parameter fluctua 

tions result in flatte ning of the curves . Figure '2 shows the 
influence of 4 ! 5\ departure of plasma frequenc y Fo from t he 

synchronism value (dashed curve) . 

_ The calculated gain is extremely high and is several orders 

of magnitude greater than the experimental one and this is 

certainly due to the simplifying assumptions we made. 

_ Up to now we have dealt with pure travelling pump wave. If 

we a58ume that, due to its high level , the pump wave is partly 

reflected et the system endS, we can insert a "re.flecting 

coefficient" t in the equation: 

1 NTERACTIONS 
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't = forward - wave field amplitude 
total fiel d am .. lit ude 

t = 1/2 or r: = 1 corresponding to pure stationary or pure tN 

velling- wave respectively. Tnis i nvolves more compliColted cal 

culations and the result is illustrated b:, the da:;hed curve of 

figure 1 with 't: = 0 . 8 . 

In a whole , theoretica l results Show satisfactory a r. ree 

ment with experiment al ones tlnd r. ive a r. ood ex planation of t ile 

physical mechanism. 
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HARMONIC GmERATIctl' nl NCNLINEAH BEAH-PLASJoIA S!5TEK> 

o. T. Konrad* and J . E. Rows 
Department or Electrical Dlg:fD.eer1ng 

1he I.In1ve:re1ty of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan U.S . A. 

t .'hen Bn electron beam is pa.'lsed th.rough a plasma, alllplitication of an 

RF signal propagating through the plasma mi"ij' take place under certain con

ditions. In the present .malysis a cylindrical sylItem, i.e., a plallma 

001= and a drifting C7l.iJldrical electron beam, w1l.l be considered. Maximum 

use Will he made of previOUllly developed travel.1Jlg_wilve tube theory. Which 

can be readily adapted to 1:.h1.5 study. 

It is pOSsible to think of the plasma 001= by it8el! as a 1I1ow_wave 

"circuit" along which energy can propagate juat as alDDg a transmission line . 

For such a tr;uu;mission line an equivalent circuit III.aY be found which 18 made 

Up of dintr1huted element:! given in tenn.') of the plasma parameters. 'ih1s 

approach restrict:.! Ull! plaama to linear behavior. If the eleetron displace

menta :md the RF c\lrTenw in the beam and in the plasma of a beam-plasma 

sy3tem are calculated, it is found that as the device approaches saturat1a1. 

the beam electrons are driven beyond overtaking, ·.mue the disp1ace.tnent o:f 

the p1=a e1ectrona is verf small. Phy9ically speaking, the charge density 

o:f a typical electron beam ls much smaller than the charge density ill the 

plasma . Since the s<ll!le :field must be sUpported in both the beam and the 

plasma, the space-<::harlle restoring :forces in the plasma are then IlIUch greater 

than in thl! be." . '!his prevents the p1a.ma particles from making large 

RF excursions . 'lb.us it in justi:fiab1e to assume linear behaVior :for the plilllllla 

and to introduce the nonlinearities in the electron beam. 

For the present DnDl;ysis the plasma in lIlIsUl!led to be cold, stationary, 

unli"onn ami neutral. "static magnetic :field is assumed to exist along the 

axis o:f UtI! beJJl!-plamna system. The magnetic fi eld is needed to :focus the 

electron beam. Furthermore, nonrelativiGtic mechaniCll 13 used, and a quasi

static analysis is COlUlidcred to be appropriate . 

'rhe equivalent circuit approach to the analy1:lin o:f a plasma col= 

leads to transmission line equations, >dl1ch 1:Ia;y be combined to form a wave 

equation or "cir<:uit" equation. In Ute present 1IIl~is a quasi-two

dimen:Jional :form of the circuit equation is chosen wherein the electric field 

is used directly from a one---di.men:sional model for the plasm3 collml, and the 

radia1 vari3tions are taken into account by defining a weighting !'Unction 

which ie proportional to the radial variatioo. of the longitudinal el ectric 

fi~d. De"ending Upon the re13tive m.agnit udes of the plasma frequency, Ule 

electron cyclotron frequency and the sienal frequency, the particular electric 

field variation aCross the elect ron beam ma;y be calCulated from the field at 

the plasma edge. 

In the present study the static magnetic field in assumed to be finite . 

As a resuJ.t the transverse motion of the beam electrona in not neglected. 

'lb.e electron beam is treated in t;;ro dimensions, i.e., the "circuit" as well a.s 
the space_charge field are asllumoo to vary in the radial direction but are 

axisymtn.etric. 'ilIe action of the finite axial magnetic focus1ng field 18 in

cluded by conlIidering electron motion, without bunching, around the a:d.9. lh1s 

inl:1u.sion of t.he magnetic field does not complicate matters unduly; it merely 

introduces the angular velocity variable in the equ3tiOll3 of motion. 

'lb.e abOVc model is U3ed to m'lke a Lagrangiun (ba1l1.stic) an~is in 

order to calculate thc trajectories of t.he varlou.s charge groups into which 

the electron be1!lll is :;ubdivided . Since overtakl.n!!; of the various charge 

groups can be taken into account, this type of anaJ.ysi!! lends itsel.f to the 

study of nonlinearities and large-signal effects. Proper manipulation of the 

plasma circuit equation, the equat1= of motion of the beam electrons and the 

conservation of ch31"ge equation leada to ..... eL of differenUal equatioru< for 

the f'lmdamental RF frequency and each of the harmonics to be anillyzed . The 

various sets of equatioms are coupled through the RF charge density . It 

should be noted th3t in a pr actical situatiOll only a finite n\JC1ber of hanllOldcs 

can be included in the an~is due to the finite number of charge groups dilI

tributed over phase that can be tracked through the interaction region. 

nue to t.heir caaplex1ty the large-signal equations are solved OIl a digita1 

cCl:llputer. The differentia1 equatiOll9 are fi.r!lt written in d1ffeI"(!llce form to 

be suitable for mach:ine COIIlputation . lIumeric31 integration of the equati= 

proceeds in finite steps almg the interaetiOll region. Since the wave ampli-

* Prellently with H.I . T. Lincoln Laboratory, Lex1ngton , Hassachuaetts, O.S.A. 

twie at the end of the interacti(lll regiOIl 18 not a priori kno;;n for a given 

inpllt signal, the pre:3ent analysi8 UI treated as an initial value problem. 

'Ill ... charge group trajectories, the RF currents and the circuit voltJoges 

of the fundamental signal and its harmcmics generated by the noolinear 

operatiOll are calculated. Plasma col.l.isiOD effectn as well aB collisiOllll 

due to the beam electrons are included in thin study. 

A be1'llll-plasma deVice was found to be considerably JIIOre dispersive thDJl, 

for example, a conventional helU:-type travel.:1ng-wave ..mpU:fier . For t.h.i.s 

re3.9OD the appropriate dilIpersion equatiOll for a plam:>a column had to be 

solTed in order to find the phase charaeterlstics before t.he interactiOll 

ilIIpedance cauld be calculated. Even though the phase velocity along the 

pla.sma co11Jmi wru:; appropriaw for beam-pl asma interaction over a bJllduidth 

of only approximately 20 pereent, the interaction impedance remained at a 

!lUbstantial level over a f r equency band of Ileveral octaves. lhis suggests 

th3t a be8lll-plasm3 deVice should be rich in h=onics, provided they can be 

coupled out. In the experimental test vehicle plasma uniformities did in 

fact under certain circuJrl9tances enhance the coupling . Thus in same cases 

the second harmonic was as little as J to 6 dB belOW the fund1Ullental , and 

harnonics through the fifth cOJ1d be observed. 

Experimentally a xenon p11J.ll:Jn<1 col= 10 -5" cm long was generated by 

either a hot cat.hode Penning dilIcharee or by iani-,;ation due to the bean 

electrons passing through the xenon gas . Values of electronic gain aB hieb 

as 35 dB in the vieinity of 2.0 GH-,; were obtained by the latter schane . ;'1hen 

collision effects were taken into account in the theoretical calculation.s, 

the agreement with exper1lnentally observed values was quite good for the 

cases that could be ccur;>ared. 

Coupling of RF energy into and out of the experimental beam-p11lSllla 

device Wall studied in gre3t detail. Short sections of 3 slol/-wave structure 

outside of the plasma region were used in the dence under test for much of 

the e:z:peri:Dental work. :mother coupling scheme used, making \We of qu33i

Optical techniques, W3.9 a set of el.l.iptic cavity COUplers, which Were p13ced 

directly around the plasma column. 'ilIese were found to yield a coupling l oss 

of onlJr 10 to 15 dB per coupler over a frequency range of Slightly greater 

than 20 pereent in the low S-band frequency region. '!his coupling appr oach i:; 

much less lossy than most other methods empleyed previousl¥ . Efforts to use 

these couplers for RF 21:1pliIication measurementa \ICre unsuccessfUl due to 

cathode pOi5on1ng 3t the higher gas pressures required. Since high RF g;dn 

per unit length is poosible in 3 be=-pl=a :1nteract~an, thi.s method of 

coupl.1ng holds great pranise to yield net gain in " device si:mi1ar to the 

one used for the ll'CperiInent a1 work of this study. 
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Convective and e.bsOlu~e two stre!llll instabilities for hot plasmal> 

oy 

E. Inf'eld Md A. Skorupski 

Institute of Nuclear Research, Ham 69, Warsaw, Poland 

~ This paper resol ve s the probll!!l! o f stability f or tvo str.mms of 

llot , charged particles In the reson!lllce model. The instabilities Ilre then 

classif ied into absolute and convective . 

The subject of this "ark is the classification o f t .... o str"!IIIl instabili . 

tics i nto nbsolute and convective in the r e sonance model. In this mod el the 

distribution functions are 
_i ! 1 -, 

fL(v) - lli lli.jf [(v - Vl ) ... u~J, 1 - 1,2 

Wh","", ll~ 1 .. the number den"lt y , nnd " i. and '\ th .. thenW "",d macro~copic 

velocitie s of the 1 'th strewn, respectively. 

Before giving the classification v e ,,111 find the stabilit y limit . As 

far all We knOlJ thi s has previously been done only for Il, - III [1 ] . To do 

this gene~lly we write the dispersion r elation , corresponding to (1), in 

th ~ form 

wheI:e W;l .. lJ'j[!l,e~/m, , if"w~Jw~" 1." (W/k - v,) /u" 1.. " (v, .vt )/u , ' 

r .. ul/u ,. The paraz,eters r, 1.. ' 'r determine th~ quest i on of stability; 

thi's is a lIIOIiel_independent feature of t he two streWll instability . The r e _ 

""lt s of the stability tU1!tlysis perfonned on (2) are gi"en in Fig.' for 

arbitrnry 1.. ' r, and SO!IIe chosen O. The fi6'llre act ually COYer s 0 ~ r to 1, 

hilt is easily extended to ot her r, since i r z., r, '6 l ead to i nstab11 i t y 

30 do z.lr, l/r, l/T . The purt of t he stab ility limit above X is given by 

F .. 0 , which lends to 

Il) 

Belo" X t he stub ili ty ltmi t corresponds to the Nyquist curve being tangent 

to thc positive real F .. xis und i s described by more complicated. equ"ttons . 

Hote that a step fUnction distribution would !live one limit for all 

T ;:. 0 !it r .. z. _ 1 , a s is seen from Penro5e' s c r i t erion . 

'I'o classify instabilities .... e use the s .. d<l.l.e point method t hat looks for 

w,-... ----------------,-~.--,rT_. 
r-

OB 

a z ero of d W/dk betwe~n the line W (k) , k r ed, and the r elil w axis [ 21. 

If ve find one at w., k. lie knO'lt that t he instability is absolu t e and i t s 

anympthot1c SfO"'th rate is equal to Im{w,,) 131. 
For tvo streams of equd pla!!l1\ll frequencies ( r .. l) \le have 

in W (11 .1. g . z. ;:. 0) 
~ ~Vl ~2 V2 

W/Wr' .~K + 1[(1 + 4~ K) - 1 - ') K I 

solved (2) 

",here K .. U,k/(2 w p,)' ~ .. ~,,_ i(1 - r) , f3 " _1.. + 2v,/u ,_ i( 1 + r). This 

solution allowa us to find the saddle point i n questi on, w ... W(k.) , vhe r e 

(5) 

For u
i 

.. u 'l. .. u. v e have r ecently p,lblished the reS1Jlts [4]. A division 

Of dnta i nto absolute and convective instabilities and "the stabl e r egion is 

given in Fig.2. Lines of <!qual asympthotie growth rate ror abSOlut e instabi. 

U t ies are also indicat ed. The figure i6 drn\lTt in the Uo lv" - v I /vj plB1le , 

B1Id Im( W. ) la ~n uni t s of W~,. 

For 0.1 , ~ Ut thB method 1s basica1J.y the same and the l'e!IUlts ror r .. ~ 

are givl!JI in Fig .3. ThB bl'oken line indicnte s parameters f or which the 

peak or t hB instability b eecrnes stationary as t goes to infinity (on Fig . 2 

t hey correspond to v
1 

.. _ Vj ) . 

For differ ent plasma r requencie s of the streuJIlS ( 'f io 1 ) thB dispers i on 

rellt.tiotl is not easily solved !l.1U1lytically for W(k) , Hmmvcr , \le did succeed 

in solving tmalyticdly the pertinent s et of equation~ : 

-2 1 -2 
D(W , k) !I 1 _ w~(w _ kv, + lku,) - OWf' (w - kV2 + [km,) .. 0 

The trick is to s olve (7) fir~t lending to 

k/c.J" <P('O, r, u , I "~ , v1/v, ) 

(6) 

(7) 

(C) 

'dhen (8) is inserted into (6) One obtaines e.lgebraicnlly W
Q 

as u. f unction 

of t he same parame t er s . The detuU es .... 111 "ppeer in [51 . We nov knQ'.' t he 

l>ulnt wo, ko , tulU Lh" l'.-u\,l= or ~lu~dn<:"tlo" CUll be 301ve d fOl" ... ny v" 
VI' U~, 1.11 , • Results for r .. 2, r " 1 e re given as IlII cXWllple in FI G. 4 , 

TI.e aut hors have solved the problem of clussifi cation and .. ~ymJltl;ot lc 

Bl"'lIth rotes nnmerlctllly for ab(A.lt .. scor" o f" sets 0;' purwnetcrs [51 . 

Step f unction distributions \lltich, as "'e suw ubove , le" d to u COrrrnOn 

m,.rgimll stability line fo r all 'r , lHive " Iso been in'Je~ti@;ted by the 

authors in tile context of 

classificat ion, and found 

un sati sfac:tory . The ex _ 

perwent o f Looney B1Id 

Brovn [6 ] h,,~ hitherto 

b e en explll1ned by using 

step f unction di~tribu _ 

t ions [7] . It vOl.lld 

~e~ that "'hen Wlo.lysinG 

experi1l1ents of thi ~ t Y]1e 

our amo.lys t s could lIive 

deeper innii31.t into t) :e 

problem . This 15 to detI<lct 

no~h-ing f rom the p i oneer 

chhrac t er of (7], withO\lt 

\lhieh this B1Ialys!:; would 

probably not have heen 

tltt.""'Pt ed . 

1.0 
- V./v., 

o. 

We see t hht the re~ommce model giYes good quaUt ut i'>e re st!lt~ on the 

one hand, and lends to s1mple alr:ebndc expr,,~~ions On t he o t her . g",m 

sl1ght improvements secm to lend to models th"t fnil to g ive simple <J.lge_ 

hr "ic expressions like t hose \le encountered, u.nd "n ann l yd,; o f this typc 

could easily become cur:tberSQ:le . Th is vould be true, for ~xumple , o r the 

two pole model (8 ) . 
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'IVOoDIMElfSIOlIAL CJ.LCtJIATIOIS ON lIot1_UIlEA.R BEAM-PLASKA. PROCESSES 
o 

J . P. Bod, ' and K. V. Robertl 
CUJ,.b.QI l&boratory, Abinglitm , Ber lt,hln , Enaland. 

\/e report ggll!plltatiOQ&l It ll.die l of the oODl,h" .. r , hbilhatioa ot tvo-

Itrllu in.tabilitiu in .. tvo-dimonl ional doubq_periodie ,eolllll try. Since lIIucb 

ot o.u- output la Obtained in DOtiom-pict"'" tOnt , oW' n.ulte Ih0l.l10;1 be ",ioved. as 

prel.illlinary experilllent&l data taken from. TUllnioS experimellt, the lIw:eri". l pl&sJO.a 

l iClUl&tion. 'l'bh vork .... motivated b)' the perdltent nonllAi tol'lll I tructur., 

oblfll"Vod theoretic&l~ and cOmplltatioD&ll¥ io cmo_diunlion&l tllo-nre. ... proble ... 1 , 2, 

but not yet IIxperimenhll,y contimed. BOWld"d experilllflot&l seo;aetriu lOll,)' not 

IUpport the. It equilibriua I tnlcturn, or "bol ... _in_pb .... .. _.p .. ce ". but it i , alto 

poa-illle th"t the 3-D " .. tUI ot r eal plulIIU differ. iotri"lically froa the 1- D 

problelllll Wlualq treated cQlllPutetionlLlly. I n & reIL1 1'1 ..... initial p.rtl.lrbati"",,, 

... ill "onte.ill "lIIIIponellta ... ith vav._ .... cton dire"t.d &t ... aDI1e t o t he rel&tive 

, treMing direction . III the lill.ar grOlltb ph ..... ot' the illltability , lome ot' theM 

nDllaligned lIIod .. vill "ur ely nponenti &te at &bout the 8&mO rate "I the aligned 

.. odel bec&\lIIe t he 1inear Srovth ratel , &t leut in the dmple"t fluid IIKIdel , depe nd 

only on tbe cotlponent ot' t he v&Ve-vector parallel to the Itre&llling dir"" t ion . 

Thus, i n the &b .. nce ot & etreng &lignme nt mechaDillll , one "ol.lld expect a lerge 

t'r action ot th. colle"tive ele"tr oet&ti" enerll7 t o r .. ide in non"ligned model . 

Th, m: .. -,:edc,l ;llu ..... i!!lul .. tion~ ver e perton:ed on the CIIlhu KDf9 computer 

("01!!p&uble to the IBH T090 in liu &rid .peed) ueins the GALAXY proaram84 To 

pez:fom .... xi_ut efficient "i~ulatione , eever d illlprove,..,nt. in technique vere 

de viud &rid incorpor&t ad into tha GALo\XY .y.tcm . B¥ trelting the c o-ordina te. . 

velodtiee , &nd .. ccelentione a . integen , paCkin!: both the X BJld Y cotlponcntl into 

one vord , &rid by lolving the aqu&tiona oC IIKItiO!l in ..,ector t'orm in opti::ited aaeellhly 

langu.&ge , improver.tent !"acton ot 2 in Itor .. ge &nd about 6 in execution speed .. re 

ohtained . A triple- bufter t echnique , in conjllnction vith I.IP to four s illlUltl.l1eolU 

t&pe tr&na!"ers , in"reaael the etfe"tive core siu t'rOlll 32K words to infinit), and. 

epecial high_speed graphical output package produc", IIIOvi .. of the conti&uution_ 

Ipa"e p&rti"le IIOti onB IIhile increu ing t otal execlltion title b,. l e .. th&n 2%. 

The "illl.l1&tion plulI&e are "ompo.ed ot l6, 361, particl ... divided into tllO 

Both he ... h&ve ideo.ti,,&l veloel.ty diatribl.ltionB &hollt the .. een atraaming 

mot ion , a 1taXllellian nth equd temperatl.lr ... in X &1Id Y. The particlCl I'IOve on 

the equBre 0 < X, Y < 6b vith periodi" hOllnd&ry conditiona nn the potenti&l 

(64 x 64 ,..,sh , doublA! r ... t Fou.rier trlLD.rorm Poi uon . 01ver). Partic les l .. ving 

thi. equare &re cODBidered to be re-entrant i n the IIlu&l va)'. Tb. three IOp&r&t. 

prohleca reported &re RIln l , & politron-pol i tron t "o-. tre &ID vhere Vo • 3 . 0 &nd 

Vth .. 0 . 5 , Run 2 , & pOtl itron- elA!ct r on tvo-Itn ... ( t he initi&l_current prob1e=) 

vith Vo. 3.0 &nd Vth .. 0 . 5 , &nd Run 3, an applied field inltabilit)' in vhi"h & 

1'-£ pluna ... ith Vo .. 0 . 0 , Vth .. 2 . 0 ia I lIbjected to .. con l te.nt external electr i" 

field acceler&ting the he""", in oppolite direction • • 

In 1-0 tyo-.tre .... prohlema , the electrc.tatic enero;r inCre&UB at the 

el<J'ec ted line ar grovth r&te . It then IBtur&te. nonline .. rly IIhen lome or the 

particlea be"ome tr&pped I.I1d decreueB rt.pid~ to .. ..,&1ue typi,,&1ly one h&lt' or 

the lIaxi~ . A 1I0re grt.dl.l&l decILY then act. in . Our 2_D eillUlationl IhOll 

qu.alit&tively l imil&r beh&Viour in the e &r,Q- e tage. (inc1l.1ding correct linear 

grc;ovth r&te,,) bec&woe &D .. li&JU;lent of the =ode. vith the be .... direction taku p1t.ce 

during tha grovth phue ot the inltahility. FiSu.ru 2" .. nd 2 h Ihov the rull,. 

deve l oped "ho1 .. _in_phau_lpace" tor Runl 1 &lld 2 r e l pectively . Ile&rly full 

&liglllllent i. lignified hy the .. ao.t "omp1ete lack ot particlee in the holeB . 

Figurel la &rid lb .hov r , the r&tio or elutroBtatic energy in aligned (Ily .. 0) 

=odel to the tot&1 electroetati c energy, plotte d &1 .. t'wlction ot ti ... (or the 

three pJ'Oh1Cl1111 (here the plulI& rrequency ia Wlit)'). .uign:lent doeB not aeell to 

penilt 10llg put nonlin .. r . .. turation (15 < t < 20 t or Rune 1 aDd 2 , bO < t < 1,5 

for R\lII ), the extended period of almoat complete .. lignment in Run ) &lmost ~ '-'~ 

cert&1nly beinl rela~ed ~<> ~he l-. b~tvacn th~ grov'ns .1ectrollU.t'n enera Md 

the increaae in the kinetic ene rgy a riaing from the contin\led .. ction ot' the 

electric field . Tbe "abo\lldere" &t .t .. 6 in Fig . la (or RUIlI 1 &lid 2 IIIId at 

t .. 26 ill Fig. 1h ror RWI ) ~ be related to & nnnlinear ... "hani .... c&Wlin& the 

one- dil:.Onlioo.&l .. lignment of the "hol .. -in- ph .. e-.p&c.~ . 

1. 

,. 
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mmRlCAL SlHI!LATlOO OF BEAM- FLASK#. INTERACTIONS 

• USlNG THE PARTICLE -ltI-CELL MEntOD 

>, 
R. L. HOUI! and C. W. Nt" hon 

Untveutty of CaUfornia 
LotI At.....,. Scientific: Laboratory 

Lo" Alamoa , Ne" KI!xtc:o 

The nonlinear beh"vior of two counter-.treaming HaxweUian electron 

dhtributlonl in the pruencl! of " fixed n.ut-rdir.lng 10n background h .. 

b een . tudied by " variety of ,,"a lytic and nUIDerteal m"thoda . The problam 

has be.,n treated by quasi-linear tneo'{ua, (1,2) by """""tieal ,!mlll"tlon 

" . tne " ..... .. , _01,,1 for ~h .... l .. ctTon~, (J) ~nd by n ...... ric.l .l1IIuhtlon 

udng " ot\e-dlmen.lonal particle-in- tell _thod . (4) 1.'h4 paper reportl the 

nl.l!lerlc.al .Ullulatton of t .... -be_ probleIQ in _, two, and three dt.e ... lon" 

using the particle-in-cell ... Chod. 

Our .!mulation method divides the probtlllll re,ion into identical c.llh, 

uhich in Onl! d1meMlon are ,imply line l agmentl. in two d1men9inns an Iquaru. 

and in three dimen,inn. are cubu . Puticlu In given pnsitiona and velo -

cities in the region 10 as to form a represent.tive samp l e of the elec t ron 

dbtribution to ba a1mula t e d. Electric field. Ire caoputed a t cell centen 

through the n.-ric.l , olution of Poillon' a equ.tion. 

As a • .oothing procadure •• cell .tu box b :Uugined . round e.c.h p.r-

tiele . nd we.lghu ... igned to neiahboring celll in proport ion to the overlap 

of thb box with the celll. These weight. In usad both to interpollte the 

field .t the particle poaition and to de termine the puticle ' s contribution 

to the chuge denaity in the cerh . We refer to thb proce dur e as .n • 

.... lghting b.c.us. of its geometric.l lianiftcanc.e in two dimenaion •• Such 

.. _thing reduc", collls 1on.l effectt 10 th.t • rela tively ..... 11 .... ple of 

p.rt icle. adequst.ly ,imul. t el collisionl ... pt ..... . 

The interpolated electric fields are ulld to .dv.n<:e P.,rtic te velociU ... 

.and po,ition. through the equations 

v .... . v ... + Ebt 

Periodic bounduy <:onditions .re .pplied, both to the field . olution .nd 

t o the p.rticl ..... tion. 

The fltlt group of three simul.tions , ,,,,,,H.r except for the d1menaion-

"llty of the comput.tion, wen initialized with two identic.l Haxwetlian 

:>e,mll having oppo.lte .treaming velo<:it iel of fugnitude twice the most 

?robable intarnal velo<:ity of a be .... . The one-d:lmenaional simulation usad 

,,4 cel1l with 2.0.000 p.rtieles. the two-dimension.l s imulation 64 X 64 celll 

~1th 80,000 parHcl ... , .nd the three -dimenl1onal .l.oo.u1&t10n ulled 32 X 32 x 32 

~elh with 3)2,750 particlea. In each c .... tha uxim ... d1menaion in ona 

tire<:tion w •• 100 Debye lengthl as infarnd frOla the prOpertiel of one of 

:he M_Hians . Tu..e. were expres.ed in pi .. "", p"rlDtt, f<>r the total db· 

:ribution . 

The .. rly beh.vior 11 very silnU.r in tha three a imulatiol\ll . Fidd 

mergy build •• xpon.ntially at • tlte . uch th.t yTp '" 1.5. Thb enersy 1& 

:oncentratad in _d .. h.ving • period of four ln the direction of inttial 

Irift, that la , a round a wavelength of 2.S Dabye lel'l8th,. These quantitiaa 

Ir e cIon to the valu .. predicted by linear theory . 

By the tilDe of .. tur.tion , the ve locity d1atr1bution ha , filled in the 

:egion betwe.n the b ..... p • • be<:oming ne.rly fl.t in that region. S.turation 

'<:cura with a fl.e. ld energy. expreIBed in teI'1llS of the initial kinetic 

mergy of 67" 37" .nd 2.7, in one. two. and thr .. dilfl.enlion. tl!spectively . At 

:he tiJDe of lacuraCion . Fourier analy.h uvula th.t the field energy 1& . 

:oncentr.ced as would be expected from the linear growth. Moreover , ex .. inins 

plota of the partic l .. in X-V
x 

phase .pac. rave.la the fact that t he potential 

well •• re aufficiently deep to trap a sub,cantial fraction of the particle,. 

The behavior .fter s .turation is very different in one dimension frOll 

th. t in two and three dimensiOns. In the on. du..enl ion.1 case , the trapped 

p.rticl. reSiont pl!raist and the field enerSY oacil l . te. ar ound a value of 

approxim.tely 47, of the total energy . In two and thr_e dimension. the field 

energy hili to le .. than 107, of it . latuntion value in five phsma pe riods . 

In the One dtmenaional caBe, th" trapped particle regiDn. eventually coa le lce 

and the field energy falh , but th ia OcCUtl over tens of plasma period • • 

Tha ... cond •• t of .imulation. con. id .... cha .. volution of It "b...,p-on· taU" 

d4tr1bution , aunesting a be .... in a b.<:ksround pi ..... . The beBIII cOllpril .. 

!it of rh. particles and has a drift velocity 10 tbM!a the ...,n probable 

velocity of the background . The be .. has a then .. l , pread equal to tha t of 

the ba<:kground. Aalin tha simulationl wera done in one, two, and three 

dimension • • Twice u IIIIIny . imulation particlea w~re u.ed in order to ade -

quately reprl!lent all parrs of the dhtr ibution function . Again. early be-

havior was ,illliI.r in the t hree aillmlations and <:orresponded clos ely to 

11"".r th.ory. In thia Case yTp " 1. 0 .nd the wav. length of maxtm"", growth 

wu gO Deby. 1.00ehl. S.turation field e nergy w., l1t, lU •• and 111. in 

one, two, .nd thr.e dimen. iona respe<:tively, The _an velocity of the be ... 

at .atur.tion ~.d been reduced to 10\ of it t initial v.lue , and thh value 

waS tha .... e in the three cues to the accuracy of the simulation • • At 

saturat ion the be ... particles were nearly cDlrlpletely trapped in one di-

.... n.lon. whereas trapping was len complete in twO and thre e dilnenaions . 

Howeve r. in.ll three cases, field enersy at laturation was concentr. ted in 

"",des havil'l8 w.velengths in the . tre.,dng dir.ctlon corresponding to tha t of 

lIIIXin ... line.r s r owth . 

Beh.vior . ft.r .. turatioo _gain differed dr.,..tic.Uy in the one dimen-

.ional simulation Er"'" the t"", and thr ee dimensional cue s . In one dinlln. l on , 

the nearly t ingle moda field excita tion pllrsistlld for many t ens of plasma 

periods . when .. in ewo and three dimens ion. the fiald energy fell to 201. 

of lts .. turation value in s pproxinrately 2S pl u lIIII periods . 

PerhaPI the _ s t st riking conclu.ion to be dr awn fr"'" thes .. 11.oo.ul.t ion. 

u the fact th.t whereu One dimoensional st-ul.tlona differ dras tic ally fr"", 

two and three dimensional .imul.tions. the propertte, of the twO and thre. 

dimens ion.l c .. e •• r e ,ufficiently .iJaU ar th.t one .. lSht feel rel. tively 

con fident thet two dimensional calcul. tions would be sufficient for problem. 

of th la typs . 
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I1ITRODllCTIOII 
The experience purpoBe i. to realhe .. synthesized plana trom .. ~&8t-ion 

beam (velocities b .. t ..... en 700 Ill1d 2000 Icmja) . by injecting therm&l electrons 

produced by a heater placed in&id .. t he be!llll . The experimenta ahQV that , tor 

.. giv,",n ion- velocity v •• lie get efrective neutral. ization &8 long 8.B the ion

bee .... density ia 511l1l11e r than IL critical valW! ; when the density ~B large r , 

the beu breus out [1]. Ve tried to evidence thia effect by .. c:ompllte .. 

.imuJ.atiOD. 

TIle principal. cOIIIponenta 

of the CIper:iment&l arrange-" 

ment are (1"i8 _ 1) : an ion H+ 

source. S . an i oo accelerating 

grid, 0 , an em.1 .. "ive grid for 

the electron. , K (neutralinr) 

IUId tar frolll these , a co11ec-

tor. 

BDlILATIOK MODEL 

v 

• Vs 

, 
V, 

0 C' 

We ule IUI Wlidilllensional model. We consider a superparticlel systelll propa-

gating along the axis ~ , frOll the origin . The tor ce lav betveen IUperpar

ticles is the S&.EIe that vould exist betveen infinite plane. nonu.! to 0,. , 
vith IUI unifona surface den. ity of electrical charge, and _ ... The super

particlea corresponding to the ions have charge . Iql and a ilia" 11., and 

that one. corresponding to the electrons have a charge -Iql and alia .. 11_. 
The ratios lIIi/qi are the same .... the actual r stios tor !f+ ions and eleClrClls . 

The limule.tion syst ..... geometry i a given figure I. It correspondl to 

the experil!lent al model (in the unidilllenaional appr oximation), vithout the 

collector. A potential difference .L· VS- V 0 > 0 i a applied betveen S and O. 

A potential ditference ••• v"V 0 > 0 ia applied betveen 0 and K. 

L' is chosen all the unit length. 

The pIlenoa.ena occurill8 for z: < 0 &re cOlIsider ed .. out.ide the ayatelll. 

At t • O. no particle i s prelent tor z: > O. Potential at infinite i . taken 

aa the potential origin. 

During the phenomena . the potential vill stay t e ro beyond the be ....... 

front F. 

"niP positive particles, "hich are lIIonocine tic , enter the Iy. te=ta-ough 

point 0 a t regularly spaced _ent • • vith an initial veloeity v. corr espoo

ding to the accelerating potential. .L ' "nIe current J. a .. ociated vith this 

injection i. connected to.L and L by the CHILD-LAlIGlUI1I 1av. 

The negative particle. enter the .yste. through K. at regularly spaced 

_enta ; the inj ectioo velocity v_ ia a r&ndoa. variable, which probability 

den.ity. related to the eathoc!e temperature e , ia , 

1 =-'vl ~ 
Pr(v) • "2 """"iti""" e xp (- 2 ke) 

The current J _associated vith this inject ion il given by the RICHARD

SOIl- DUSHMAJm law . 

The particles CII.II get out the ayatell by two ...,ana 

eTel")' particle . po&itiTe or oegative , trave lling throuah point 0 with a 

negative velocity seta out. 

every negative particle . can b. ablorbed by the neutralinr K with proba

u.i. l.i.~, 0. ... ~ ,,¥tU', 1"'-........ tlu''''''r,l, K. 

The pr ob1 .... "88 solved by a .... thod s.nalOI':OU9 tl) that of BUlfDVJf (2)[3]. 

The .olution give9 the position IUId the velocity of all the GYlt"", ' 1 parti

clea , at every ti=e . 

Figure 2 shwa one of the v_ (!;) curve, at a given moment. 

! .... , ... 

We observe that. after a rapid grovth of the ir velocitie • • the 

electrons experience a damped o.dllatory lIotion about the ion velocity v •. 

TIli" " ilIIulation exhibit. allo the entropY variation , hence t he 

tellLperature variation, of the electrons and t he i ons in space and tillLe. 

The t""'peraturea at point!; Md til!Lf! t are defined as the variance of the 

velocity diltribution ot the partie1ea. 

ELECTROIIIC TEMPERATURES CURVES TeoK 
Figure 3 ehOll"a the varistion 

r\ ot the electronic telllpf!ra-

ture Te • as a function of 1: , 

:'\ \0 .. 10" .-. 
at a given time . for three ,,' 
differ ent iOllic densitiea , 

and '111 -5 kV,f.=50v , 10" m-' 
e • 20000K remaining 

~ cV' '\J 
COnlt&llt. The den~ity 

variation i. giveo by the ,,' 
variation of the length L. \ 1\ " 

I . _ 1 

(" - '''-' 
n&!'"~_J -

0 " 
, 

"nIe reaults shOll IUI increa.e ot the electronic tempe rature and of its 

fluctuation. lIith denaity. 

We lIust r ...... mber . hOllever, that the aimulation IIKlde1 h unidbenaional, 

and that , therefore . it cannot account for a posuible break up of the be""" 

due to a large electronic turbulellce. In particular . when l4. 10 's 11-', 

the ,i-..1ation give6 a t"'"perature for "hich an actual be8111 llnuld break up. 

Thia in accordance with the experi,..,ntal re"ults [lJ . 

For high densities ( n.. • 10 15 m-' ) . the exper ience showed that.any 

e1ectronB vant back toward the .ource. ThUB . we !1IOdiried the neutraliser 

potential I/lz for that deos ity ••• 300 v. This lIodification involves only 

a alight decrease of the electronic t elllperature. It aeema that the elec

tronic tellLperature dependa principally of the beam density . at a given 

velocity . 

EXPERDlIlITAL VElIIFICATIOII 
We tried to if the temperature ...... ure=ent. io the syntheti !;ed plal a:a. "ere 

in accorda.nee "ith the ai.ulation lDOdel. These data have been taken with I 

LM"GMUIR probe, although 

thi l procedure is criti

cable for a beam . spe

cially because oC the .e
cood&.ry emi .. ion of the 

probe. HOII"ever , it i. 

po.lible to derive from 

it the variation vay 

of the temperature "ith 

the different para.metera. 

3.10 

2.10 

" 

T~/OK 

.Ir 
--

~ r--

" 5.10 o. 
Figure ~ gives , for in~tance . the electronic temperature veraua the i on-

beam denaity . 

COIlCWSIOII 
The DULIII!rical resultl obtained . on one hand by &11 unidi ... nlion&1 liaulation 

.adel , on the otlfer hand by probe .... a.urelllf!nts in a beUl ot relatively 

high energy , are difficult to cOlllpare on 1 quantit.ative buil. 

Uove ... er. the observed t""'perature vari"tiom, lLre in the _"",c "ILY .. " 

the predicted ones . FurthenllOre , the simulation =ode1 . althouah illlperfect, 

deacribea the el ectronic dragl!ing proceu in a fast ion be am , by oecur

r ence o f large 'amplitude inBtabilities . 
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COUNTEasTREA)(lNG ELECTRON BEAMS IN A MACNETIC FIELD 

" 
H. Mot: and P , T. RUlllllby 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD , DEPARTMENT OF EHCU,EERI NG SCIENCE 

Parka Road , Oltford, England. 

n.aoretlc:d aod 1'xpo:orillenul . twin of the inlubititiu that oct.ur in 

double. (:ountan neaming cold decrron hum .,lte'" of finite di.An_ ... 

illlllened in a longitudiruol ... gnatie field hive ahawD that for equal baUl 

velocltiOl oscillations aria .. near half the cyclotron frequency. (1,2). 

The ioa e.biUt)' which aiveI rile to these asciLlationa il due to the 

coupHnl batveen the two Ipace charge .... vu on each beam and the hat 

cyclotron "ave on the othar. Tu " ....... ine the behaviour of " . yat •• of • 

n...ber of interpenl!crating cold .. hetron be ... tn • _,netic field one uu., 

• di.panion equation b .. d on the quasi-static approximation (3). For wo 

bealll8 only this equation i. of 8th order in the freque ncy ", and 10th in the 

propagation constant 11. 
In the present work, SI it was intended to examine only the interaction 

in the n.iahbourhood of "c/2 ,it waS found thu by .... king variou. 

'pproxi.atiolU , the diaper. ion equll tion could be reduced to one of third 

nrdar in both .. and 11 • In other words one di.pens", with .11 but three 

of the 8 pollible propallating wavu. 

Uaing both th~ cubic equation and the full di.peuion equation we 

hllve computed the inatability growth, frequency and propagation charactar

iltiCl Ind found thelll to be in very close '8rea1ll8nt for va lues of "'c/"p>2 
and for slIIoIll diameter bellta. 

An lldvlntage of hiving II cubic dispeuion equltion to 

ducribe thl behl viour of tha instability i. thae we hsve been llbh to 

I pply both Sturrock ' s (4) and Rolh,nd ' 5 (5) instability criteria to the 

interaction by eX;:ll.ination o f tha deleri .. in.nt. "'pplicatinn of Sturrock' . 

criterion requires knowleda . of when complex .... nd 11 l olutionl occur. 

This i. i_diately obtained for any situation by CO"'Puting the silln of 

tha ducri . illllnt. Rolllnd'. criterion requires a knowledge of where i n 

the c.....,lex .. pia .... the branch pointa of the di'l'er . ion equation BC .. ) 

actur. Thi. ia obtained by aolvins the polynOlllil1 obtained by puttins the 

ducrilllinant eq .. al to uro. Both of thue analysu ahow that the 

instabi lity ia alwaya an Ibsolute One under . 11 condit ions for which the 

cubic approxiOlBtion ls valid. 

By exa .. ination o f che full dispersion equation 

found that tha oscillationl naar "cl2 Iplit into two , 

we haYe 

above llnd one 

below the original frequency, when the two b.a", velacities I r a unequll. 

Tha variations of the s r oweh , frequency and propagation charactari.tlca o f 

thu e two aeparate instabilitlu with increuinl bea", velocity ratio hlye 

been cOlllputed for t."o different . ituations. tn one both bea m densiti .. 

remain the .. me and cOnlt. nt 11 the velocities ara vlried while in the 

o ther the dens itiel m;ay vary as both be~m pervelncea are assu_d to 

re ... in COllltllnt. Figure 1 Ihow. the growth and frequ ency characteri.tic. 

of both upper and lower tinu for the two different al t .. ationB. For tha 

conatant den.ity be ... cue the beh.viour of the upper lina il rasular, 

For the con, tint perveanca b.am ca.e it i. irrellular in that ita gr""'th 

rata Hut decreues rapidly for increuinll velocity ratio , becomel rerO 

over .Ollle taaion and then increases aga i n very rapidly. 

" w 
r 
r 

:::! C· ;:0:0·24 g ,------~ .. Cl 

~ 0.5 " ~ ().12 
(d) o 

z 
(0) 

()~ ~ 
oL-~L-~ __ ~ __ ~ 

1·0 2·0 ),0 C~L.O---L---2J.O~~L-~>O 

BEAM VELOCITY RATIO 

Fia. 1. Non-symmetric Iyltem inHtability growth and frequency 
Characterist ics. ( I) Ind (b) conatlnt deniey bea"", (c) and Cd) 
conl t . nt perveanca ballllll. 

Aa eltpariment hu been perforl!led to try to verify the lIISin poinu of 

the analYlh. The device uaed il shown in Filure 2. The two, oppo.;ns. 

puhed, ].5KV, 60 mA be811111 are obtained frail Fierce type gun. with oxide 

clthodu arransed to fir. into 0ppol ite end, of a cOnductins drift tube 

28 till. long and 5 I11III, internal diameter. Batween the annde of each gun 

and the end of the drift tube is • gap by means of which any o,cillations 

occuring may be coupled out . The ."hole device i s situated in a glass 

enve l ope and pu"",ed to I pr essura 

better than 10-9torr . A lolenoid 

lurround ing the t .. b, providu the 

longitudinal maanet ic Held. 

Oscill.tions- of about 1% 

bandwidth and IfIAXillN1II power level 

-60 db .. were ob.erved at • 

fr.,uoncl' of ·c/2 in I I~~rir 

ELECTRON GUN 

~!J __ 
I 

ORIFT TUSE 

GLASS TUBE 
I 

~~ ::;>,l 

I 
COUA..J\Q GAP 

Fig. 2. ScheOllltic of experimental 
dev i ce . 

bean a Yl te ... over the ranae 40 to 1000 Hlb • the total r . nge of the 

receivers available. Har.,nic5 up to the 5th were noted. 

Many other ,,,dn of oscillations were observed in the unge 

covered SOIllf! varyin8 in frequency with beam velocity and 101ll!! alia with 

bUll curcent. Strong bandl of noi.e o,cilia tions .,en aho found. 

In Igreelllent with previous worken (1.2.) it "'at noted thlt at each 

uhe of magnetic fiald, if the beall vl l acitin were red .. ced the o.til

latlona at "'c/2 w .. kened and vani,had at .ame cri tical velacity. The 

reulu are shown in fisure 3. It hll been a ugKested that this cut o ff 

i. due to Land.u da"'Ping when the 

wave length of the olcill,tions 

app~oaches the Oebya IInSth. 

Whe~ applied to the cut off 

nlulu of previous worken this 

criterion haa in our opinion led 

to unnecenarily h i8h valun of 

be'llI temperature. An "nalysis of 

the system wl8 carried out using a 

di.persion equation incorporatina 

loniitudinal bu ... [,,",,erature. 

Th i. is due to Lichtanberg (6). 

>0 
U; 
~,:o 
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~ 

Fill. 3. Instlbility cut off 
cr:lnditions. 
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MAGNETIC FiELD (G::uss) 
ELECTRON DENSITVCn pcrc.c.x(05) 

" ~2 (-m' + S2) _ S{l)( ... ) .. 5(2 )( ... ) 

D .' 

( ) ( ), p'- '" 
wheTI! 5 I<. 1 + to 1<.) Z((o(I<.» + .1L.J!.::L.2.... (z (( (t.» _Z(~+(I:»] 

..22,02 R "'c -

.. nd t (t) ~ ( ... - VB)/B~, .. .l2 . l (I:) '" ( .. - vB + w )/5v 12 
o ".:!: - c Th 

Ind v _+lvl for tha fi nt be ... with k-l ,v __ rvl for the ncond be'lI .,ith 

k_2, vTh the bUll ther .... t velocity . ),0 the Oebye length , 2« () the plas .... 

dilpe"ion function, a the radiu. of the drif~ tube a nd p thi vth zero 

of the nth order Belul function. This analy~rs when 

'pplied to the cut off resulu obtained Ihowed that the bUll tellperature 

rellllined conotant at about 0.1 eV (the cll t hode tempera ture) over I large 

"'lie of be .... velocities and that the poltuhtion of s.,.. bUll thar .... l

lurion prace .. in order to explain hi8h beall rellJ' e raturea il 

unne.ceaury. Thi l r .... lt aho confi r lllll the het that t hi. type of 

interaction i s reversible in the thartllOdynlmic sense in eh.t there is no 

increase in entropy , U are all phenomenl whale behaviour ""'y be analysed 

by the Vlasov equation . 

The conat.nt plrvellnce non-symllf!tric beall .i tuation hi. alIa been 

ea.ined eltperi ... ntatLy and I plitting of the line wu observed a. 

expected. It WII pOllible to oboervl the lower line up to value. of 

v.locity ratio of 2.3 before it vlni . hed into noise whereas ehe upper 

li~e vanished .t I ratio of about I.] 11 loIould b e expe.cUd frDIII the 

beh.viour of ~hc ,rowth r.te .how" in I'i,"re 1 (d). The snon, 

raappe.unce of the uppe r line for higher ve l oci ty ratiol WII oat 

ob .. rved however. ... 11 the freqllenciea noted agree within the experi

IIII!nta l li .. it with thou predicted .nd shown in Figure 1 (c). 

~ 
l. E. Eti~v.nt and H. Perulli. 6th InLeon£. on Phenomena in 

lonized G ..... Plri, 1963. 

2. B. MnulI .nd .... 01. Triveipiece. J .... ppI.Phys.~, ~81. (1965). 

J ..... 10/. Triv, lp iece.nd R.II. Gould. J.App1.Phys.lQ . 1784 (1959). 

4. P.A. Sturrack. Phys .Rev. ill 1488 (1958). 

5. P. Rolland. Phy • . Rev . ill. 776 (1965). 

6. 01. .1. Licheenber8 a nd 1 . S.J'ylon . J .... ppl Phy • . .ll. 449 (1965). 
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HIGH- FREQUENCY OSCILLATIONS BEING EXCITED AT A 

BEA1!- PLASMA ELECTRON HEATIIlG 

A ,I{ . Ksrlthov 

I . V. Kurchatov Iostitute for Atomic boergy, 
I.!OSCDW , USSR 

This paper dealS with aD investigation of tbB electron 

bestlng mechanism at the beam- plasma interaction. The experi
mental apparatus is the ssme as ln the previously published 
papers /1/ ; however the diagnosti c equipmsots ls Gomewhat im
proved. A r sdiolnterferometer was used t o measure plasma densi
ty aod to switch on the electron beam when the needed density 
level was obtai ned . The h.C . probes were mounted io t~e magne
tic field maximum r egioD Dear 90 electron gun , at e mirror elo
pe aDd in the uniform field. The h .!. oscillations were simul 
taneously registered at four frequencies in the range 0 , 4-7 GH~ . 

The ceasureoent accuracy of the magnetic field intensity is 

increased . 
It is shown in paper /1/ that the electron heating is de

tected uDder tha resonanta conditions wu ~mwk.(m. = 2,3J, 
and the electromagnatic oscillations of e whistler mode are 
being excit ed. It follows from the simple linear t heory /2/ 
that the oacill aLions of the whistler Illude ar a characteri~ed 
by the refr action index l , 

, / 2 1 ""g. 
/ ' = + 4J(CU", - W) , 

i.e . when WO~ ::> WHt the wave propagatio n with tha fre -

quencies in the band WHe < W < tJ( UJoe ( c< > 1. - the 
coefricient depending on GJHe and ~De ) proves 
forbidden . 

In fig. 1 are illustrated the oscil l ograms of the plasma 
densi ty , of the X-ray radiation and the oscillations recorded 
by the probe pl aced in the uniform field. It is clearly seen 
that et aD inc rease in the plasma denzitl the oscillationa 
completely disappear at 5 GH~ . Thi~ behaviour of oscillations 
of the resonaDce condition 4JOt ~ 3 fAJH £. all ows to clear 
l:{ identify the case ht '"' 2 and #t. :: 3. if it is difficult 
to make with the density measurements (at the additional io
nization by the beam) . 

In fig . 2 are given the oscilla tion spectra received by 
the probe placed in the uniform field and obtained under the 
resonant e conditions . 'rhe spectra show some ty pical feetures : 
1 . the nhar p minima at the cyclotron f r equency ~H: 
2 . according to the ollcillograws of the fi ~ . 1. the absence of 
the oscillations at fr equencies more than ~ GH~ when nz :: 3; 
3 . the presence of the m1nim3 at the frequencies somewhat lo-

wer f;' . 
In fi~. 3 are given the oscillat i ons spectra received by 

the probe placed at the mirror slope . These spectra possessing 
tbe same features as those in .fig . 2 have sn additional region 

of the intensiva osci.lJ.ations wi t h the frequencies j" < f' 
I' f. ' "' < J"t ' wher e He - is t he cyclotron frequency 

corresponding to the local intensity of the lI1agnetic l'ield in 
the point of the probe placing . 

The oscillat i on spectra received by the probe placed near 
the ~lectron ~un in the maxim~ of the mirror magpetic field 
appeared t o be quite different frolll those in fiGS 2 and 3. The 
form of these spectra essentially chan~e under the change of 
the plasma density in the central part of tile magnetic trap. In 
fi~. 4 ere given, as an example , the spectra obtained for the 
t wo values of the oversge plasma density at m = 2 and m = 3. 
FrOm the dependence of tha oscillation frequency with the maxi
mum intensity on the plasma density one can suppose that the 
plasma oscillations correeponding to t he local plasma frequen
cies in the probe placing are registered . The plasma denSity 
calculated by these frequencies proves to be several times 
loY/er than the one mea:;ured by the radiointerterometer. The 
intensity of the oscillations electric i·ield with the spectrum 
of fig . 4 in the maximum was higher than that with the spect
rum of fig . 2 and 3 by approximately an order of magnitude . 

It was found out that under the int roduction along the 
r~dius t he probe pleced at the mirror slope up to the beam , 
the intensity of the X-ray radiation slightly change a while 

1. A.N, Karkhov, JETP, 56, 3 , 1969 Atomic Enerqy, 26 , 1969 . 
2. V.D. Shafranov, "Ouestion of Plasma Theory", part 3, 1963. 
3. I . F. Kharchenko et al., Nucl . Pusion, Suppl., Part 3, 1101, 1962. 
4. M. Seidl, P. Sunka, Inst. of Plasma Phys. Pra9ue , Research 

Repor t. IPPCZ - 81 , 1967. 
5 . I. Cabral et al., Third Conf . on Plasma Phys. and Contr. Fusion. 
____________________ C_N~2~6:./L-6. Novosibirsk, USSR, 1968 . 

the 8i~ilar probe introduced into the plasma in tho regi on of 
.the uniform field results in a aharp decree se of the X-rey 
radiation intensity. In fact , hot electrons do not deeply pe
netrate in to the mirror , i.e. UDder heating it ie the truns 
verse energy of electrons that grows . 

In papers [3 ,4,5J theoretically and in expericentally 
was studied thc electron excitation of the electrostetic 

plasllla oscillations by a cold 
which is '( ..... (tt.yl'to f.s 'Woe ( 
densities , respectively), At 

beam, the wax1muc increcent of 

n l ) V1. o - beeCl and plasma 
Vi, ~ iOI CI"I'l-l aDd ;toO::::: 1011 

... jO'1o. ,..,_) 
those oscillations spread over severnl dozens of ccntimcteru 
that was detected in experilllont / 5 ,6/. 'rhe electL'OIDognetic os
cillations of the whistler mode in "'the linear approxilllation 
I:IL'U "JC.<,;i.~ .. u by a cold beam with 11 cOll:liderably snlallcr incro
ment. I n case of t he hot beem with the directed velocity U; and 

the therlllal velocity rJ/ ~ u;. the lIIaxiClulII increment oDcilla
t i ons propagnting along the cagnetic field ia 

y"" 10-1. W~:·W.~ · W;eS .( If'~)¥ J 

where W;e the plasllla f req uency of the basm , C - the 
light velocity . For our experimental conditions the typicaJ 
(lxcitation length of the electromagnet i c oscillations is many 
timet> higher thon the 8pparattl~ length. However , the expel'i 
Illsnt shows t hat the oscillotiom: of the whistler mode arc 
excited as effect ively as plasJD8 oscillations . '1'0 interpl'cte 
this fact it ill prouably . ntlCeSsal'y t o use the mechoniolll of 
the non- l inear transformation of el , ctr05tatistic oscillatiuns 
into the Whistler JDode . Tlla l:Iinimum of t he oscilla t ion inton
sity Dt the fre(Juency f~: (ng . 2 and 3) obtoined cxpe 
rimentslly can be explained by th~ o:;c illation ab:;orption 
wi th cold plasma el~ctr ons , and the minimum at \;1";1 1'rcqueucy 

f <. } ,,: bl the absorptio n \'Iith hot electron:; WUOFe rOil 0-

nanca frequency i s lower due to the Doppl er effect . 
In conclusic·n , the a uthor ill til.·oteful to LH.Go1 0vin 

for helpful discussions , to ~ .A . Ale ksecv and V. :! . Hc f (:;dov for 
help in moasurements . 

1. (I .• cl lloll,·a • . ~ X- "a)' .·. dl . II"" {.l, 

l'I .~ .. a 'I '. n ~ i' r ( It ) a,,,1 o~~ 111 I 'I"ns 
... ~.O ,,117 (cl a .. d 2 . . 1,,117 (,I); 

1"01 .. l ' I . ~ "d in ""ifor. (1,,101; ,,. ,,
l a"~e , ,,. , .. ,,,, ... ~rl< ~ Oil ' he ' l en ~ I' , 

o ~ ... II 'ol': r •• Gc, I.< sec . 

2. Spn<"lra o( o~cl lt a ' loll s a",·ep, ... 1 "Y 
lhe p...,h" "Jar"" i n " .. 1 (or. f le l,l, 
0-.. - 2 . • -...,~. \;J - coi, .... i,I""1 ,,,,, In' ''' 

~. ,\ . n~. 2 , hn' pro"" pl l""oI "' Ih~· 
. Ino , ~ I u pe. 

'I. I',·o" ~· 1'1 . ,·".1 Ilcar .lIc "I ",·" ·",, 11"" 
( 0 1' lwo ,'.I ,,{) ~ nf Ill" pl.s •• 11",,
~ II )" cO"rnspo,Miinl( apl'ro~. In t it" 

'·o"dl' l"n~ In the 'r il l' C",,',·., ; 
0 - __ 2 • • - .. =J. 
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Cf{;LOTRON HARMONIC HISTABILITIES IN A BEAM-f>LASMA EXPERlMEN'I' 

H. J. Hopman, T. Matitti, J.B.A . van Wakeren 

Association contract: Euratom-F.O.M. 

FOM-Insti t uut voor At"om-- en Molecuulfyaica, Kruialaan 407, Amsterdam, Netherla.nda. 

In ""I' beam-plasma system it is pOBsible to observe the follOWing speotrum: .. 

series L: lI"",ll peaks with frequenciee between 0 and "ce ILfId two large peakll with 

the fr - ' l..enOill9 just be low and above 2 "ce' 

The neCBasal'.)' cond~ticn to find this spectrum ie vce < vpo <;> vce; vc e and "pe 

a re the elec tron cyclotron frequency and tile electron plasma frequency. 

In the following we will try to explain Gem .. features of this spectrum. 

In the experiment, see fig. 1 , the plasma (ne" 9)(109 cm-3 ) , ie c reated by an 

electron beam (Vb " 1 keV, ib • 10_ 20 mA, ,lib" 0 ,2 cm) in Heliuni gaO, 1 )(10-4 Torr. 

TIt. pIa .. "", i .... urround .. d by " circul .. r .... v . &'lid. (fi _ 6 ern) and imm. r .... d in an 

axial magnetic fiald of 160 . 10- 4 ~)b/lr." j the operation is On a D.C. basia. Eatima_ 

Hone fer the plasma density are obtained .. ith a miorowave oavity .. orking in the 

TMOlO mode , placed near the gun. With thea" experimental condi hons .. e have V pe 

0 . 85 CHz, vce - 0 · 5 GH~ and 2Vce _ 1. 0 aHz . The beam plas_ syste m is in the ao

called oecom!. regime , wher" plasma density io ""'inly determined by hf ionization 

due to the beam-plasll'.a inetabilitiee . 

Typical frequency epectra are ahown in fig. 2 and) with ib _ 1) and 11 IlIA 

re"pedivelYi amplitude is On a logerithmic scale. In fig. ) the amplifioation is 

e dB l"as. The sye ctrum of fig. 2 shows a weak 101< frequency i nstability below 0 .4 

GH", a s t rong peak between 0 .83 and 0 .96 GH" and a third peak be tween 1,0) and 1.2 

Gllz . W,.h an increase ln beam current the two peaka arollnd 1 Gllz hardly mOVe to 

higher frequenci es . They incrsaae in amplitude and merge, becoming One peak extending 

frora 0.8 - 1.2 GHz. tlith a fUrther increase in ib the peak narrowa becauae the part 

below 1 GHz disappeare, fig . ) . The peak does not ahift to higher frequsncies an;ymore 

with i b ; it is quite stable at 1.13 GHz and only incraasea in ampli t ude . The epedI'\llll 

depends very little On beam voltage and very atrongly on the magnetic fi e ld. Both 

peaks around 1 Gllz vary approximate ly linearly with vce' 

Explanation of the spect rum is based On the dispersion equation for electra_ 

static waves in a plasma, with a first order oorrection for a transverue te",peratur·o. 

Among others, the equation is given by 5tix [1, eq . (9- 10<1)] . The equatian io 

simplified by omitting the imaginary part connected wi t h cyclot ron or Landau damping. 

If we use t he fo:lcwing definitions : 

I. ~ _ p2" ;i.!/2 "'c
2
i (the index i indicates the different plasma consti tuents); 

P a'lId k are the wave numbera respectively perpendicular and parallel 

the thermal apeed 1. 8
0 

is v;i1. _ ~1ol Ti1. l m, 

t.o.e equaticn then reads: 

(,) 

Confining ou!'selves to p l asma electrcnB only, we obt"'ln from ~q . ( 1) t h .. high

frequency propagaticn band.!! of a plasma, between the rescnancea anti the cut_ofra 

The resonance frequencies (k - "') are W - ! wee' !. 2",c ,.!:w '{i':'I'; The cut-offu 

(k - 0) are g iv en by w _'" 0, .. 1IIT [w 2 +5w2 .. (", 2 _ J ",. )2. 1211w2 w 2 ~. 
- - pe cc- pe c e pece 

One cf these cut-off frequencies ia confined bet .. ean wce and 2 "'ce' iI.llother ia 

alwayo greater than 2 we e ' 

Fig . 4 and 5 represent cut_offa and rescnanceSj along the axeo are plotted the 

wave frequency against the plasma frequency, both are nGormallzed by the cyclctron 

frequenoy. The arced bands Dhow where wave propagation is allowed. The cold plasraa 

cut_cff w _ Y w:
e 

.. W;e is indicated by a dotted line situated between the warm 

plasma cut_cffs. 

'l'he <lompiete dispersion diagrWl1 for a beam_plasma system, according to Eq.(I), 

haD been puhllshed before [ 2 ]. In f i g . 4 and 5 the heavy horizontal llnes 

r .. pr .... . ,,! th . fr.quency r"r.g~ .. of b .. am_pl a .. "", ,n" u hiliU .. " fo,. fix .. d v,a.\u .. g ef 

Wpe ' The i""'Kinary part of the frequency wi tends t o zero at the ends of the I1nes. 

Th~ ""uinrum value of '" i ~:~s indicat ed at a eress . The b~"",d uns;able lntervale are 

all excited by t he bemn sp.il.ce-chnrg e w"-v e. The oet , ,- n"rrow i. nte rvals ,n fig . 5 
ia excit ed by the elow beam cyclotron wave, their"'lIOvalueB " re not slgn.ficant . 

The main difference between fig. 4 and 5 is a fac t or two ,n p . The value of this 

parameter 18 not precieely known in OUr experiment but p _ 2 io most like l y [3 J. 
In accordan<le to the spectra, deocribsd before, we see a cyolotron inatability 

w< w
c e

' a plaema ins tability (Wce < W < Wpe ) and a escond harraonic cyclotron 

instability ~ > :2 WCe ). The latter two lnstahhtiea merge when Wpe tends t o 2Wc e 

When Wpe > :2 ~e there remains only the ve ry strong plasma ina tability. 

~: 

[1] T.H. 5hx (196:2) ; The theory of ph.s"", wa\rell, McGraw-Hlll, tlew York . 

[2] J.A . Cabral, H.J . Hopman, p. a . Insinger, W. Ott (1968); , PrGoceed,ngg I ! r.d 

Conf. ~n Plasma Physioa and ControIle:! Nuclear FUeion R"" ,,2rch 

(IAEA, Vienna) . 

[ ) ]Il.J. Hopman, T. Matitti., J. !(isteraake r (1968) j Plasma PhysicajQ, 105' 

E!&:-J. - Experime ntsl deVice. 

~ - Frequency apectrulll of beam_pIal"'" 

inBtabilities, conditiona: i b - 13 rIIA, Vb-

1 keV, magnetic field 180 x 10-4 'rfb/ .. 2• gae 

preauure 7 x 10-4 'l'orr. 

Vertical mnplitude ecale i8 given in dB. 

!:.!.Ii.:....J. - Ae fig. 2 , bu t ib _ 17 mA . The 

amplification of the epeotrum is 8 dB lese; 

the low frequency peak, below 0.4 aHz, haa 

the aam" "",pli tude in fig. 2 and ) . 

GHz. 

~ - Frequency intervale, in which t he main beam-plao .... inetabilitiee can be 

obaerved, aa function cf the electron p l as ma fr equency wpe ' Both WRV., fr equ ency and 

plaSIlA frequency are normalized by the olectron cyclotron frequency Wce' '(\<0 vertical 

linea give the cyclotron rssonancea W -"'C8 and W _ 2Wce ' The cold plasma reeonance 

is a broken line under 45 0
, W _ W • In a warm plasma the plaama reaonance ie dis -

pe ..r--:---;o :2 2 
placed to a elightly lower V"IUB, W _ Wpe ' 1_"' , ]" _ P K 'l'ymwoi Aho the cu t _off 

frequenciee of the plaslllll. a.re indicated. The dottod line ie the cut-off of a cold 

plasDll W - (Wp~ • &le~ ri. The arced areae between cut_of Cs and r8S0nlUlces give the 

frequency banda in which a warm pllUl ...... allows wave propagation . Ileavy horizontal 

linel repreaen t the frequency intervalo in which inotabilitiee are excited On 

injecting a be9ltl into the plaorn8 . Cronee .... rk t he frequencies with the rn""imum 

growthrah "'iOl ' The munerical .alue OfW i .. is aleo given. Far"'pe-l.7W"e t he plaama 

inshbility and :!.he seeond harraonic cyclotron instability are oeparated by a minimum 

.. 

~ . 0.061 
... ,0.1010" ,,,, . ' 
., . (US , ,O",m," 
..... . O'IS IIH • . 
... ~ Il).~ (;H, 

)' ,O.lS 
... ,O.I , IO"cm • •• 
" , 01 , Io'", m 0" 

' .. , OI\OH, 
.. , , O,~ G H, 

inw 1 only. The pceition of the min imum is indicat ed by a bar. All inatabili.tien ere 

e"cited by the s low be"", opace-charge wave . The diagram ha.a bee" calculated for To -

285 eV. AB p . 1 we have )" _ 0 . 062 . 

~ - AB fig. 4 . Te _ 285 eV but p_ 2 and thus ]" ~ 0 . 25 . Beam velocity differe 

Ilightly from fig. 4, but thh has no influence cn the frequencies of the beam_ 

plll8_ i netabil1tiea. Only the wave numbera are alte r ed by Vb ' For Wpe = 2 woe the 

.1ni~ in Wi,.,between pla sma and ascond harmonic cyclotron inetability ia indicate d . 
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WAVE CR~ DUE TO THE INTERACTION OF AN ION 

BE.UoI WITH A OClINIJED Et.EX:TRON PLASMA . 

C. J . Bra.kenhoff , J .M . Hou.tkooper, A. &an . 

Associati on EIlratoOl-F. O. M. 

f'OIoI-lnatituut voor ,\too_ en Mo}ecuulfysica:, Kruidaan 407. AlllaterdM , 

The Netherlands . 

Introduction, I n this paper we r eport meaauremenh on t he apatilll 

growth of waves dUll to the interaction of a Rtma .. of charged particle ... t th 

11 stationary electron pI .... IN . We have worked with 11 20 keY H. + ion be&lll and 

"tudied th .. following two Call ... . !. Interaction with It. cold electron plaaJU 

col\Ullll " itllou1 static lI'liLgTle U c f hld (beM velOCity vb»v
Te

' v
Te 

_ thermal 

elec tron velocity) . Wave growth takee place thro~ inter action with tha 

oloc tron ph ...... u .. , ... " .. wav .. . Th. uowth rate agree. we ll wtth the value 

calculated from simple cold plu .... theory. 11 . Intera.ction "ith a warm 

"leo tron pluma collUM with "",«""he fi.ld (a. 58) Ga.uae,Wce»~ . vTe = vb) ' 

Wave growth now take. place tllrou,;h interaction with the electron plaelllll 

bod¥ wave. 1'he gTowthrate observed ia coneiderably larger than expected 

from c alculaUons (or a war .. pla8ma with a MaDlelllan velocity dia t ribution 

f or the electron8 . 'nle boundary conditione for a pIu .... in e partially fil 

led waveguide have been taken Into account. 'i'heee rnulte are at variance 

with thoae obtained i n elec t ron beam e xperiments where mootIy too low 

values for the exper t_ntal growthratel were ohGervld, with exception of ( 1). 
The 20 keY He + ion be&JD 16 injected throu,;h an entrance tube into the 

i 'nte raction vesse l (fig . 1) . The alighUy diverging beam. panes throU6h the 

pIas","" created by tha beam itulf _ _ ~ ••• ~_-"'--' _____ _ 

through coIlieional tonisaUon of the D"'- _. iU ; :;: . :1-
gaB in the interac tion epace . The beam - :-:&:1.. _ ..,;;l-
denoi ty along the axil is meaeured wi t h ;:: --If' - ~ the .aveable collector. No epontaneoue -

inatabilitiea are observed . Wavea a r e .. .. -

exc ited i n the eyatem by applying an H. F . Ep",::~..:. 

.Ignal of frequency W/2 1l to a probe or a grid . 'I'IIe wave pr opagating in the 

pl . ama is picked up by a ...... ble probe and its "'pli tude and phase are re

corded aB a function or uial poei ti, c>n in an i nterferomet er ut up (fig. 1). 

With a probe in the intera ction veuel we can excite the electron plas_ 

wave . By oOl:Oparing the dispersion c haracteristic. of the wave propagating 
in the beam directi on a nd the on. propagaUng in the oppotli te direction we 

checked that no important plaa .... e l ectron drift along the a xis occura . '!'he 

wave gro .. th in the be ... plas ... interaction le detel'lllined fr_ the .... pIHic

ation , along the axia . of the wave excited on the hi!u with the grid in 

f r ont of the entrance tube . 

!! Inter action .. ith the IIllTface wave, B. 0, Te~ 

'I'IIeory' The diapersion rdation ror .. aVe. On a cold electr on plas ... column 

( r adiue Al, without magnetic field in a I118tal waveguide of radiue b, th rough 

.. hich a beu o f charpd partiolu pa!lses, can be derived fro. expreBeiona 

given in [2] . Here we give the relation for the calle b/a»I, which approx_ 

i ma tion can be used in our aye tern . Taking the 

ei(wt - h) and " b/lkI/;: we get the diepersion 

~ ~ Io(ka) K~(ka) 
1 - w2 - (W_lrv

b
) 2 - I~(ka) Ko(kaj 

t i me apace dependence all 

relation , 

i'l 

We have calculated for real fro. (1) the di s persion with the following 

para&eterll ' 

W .. 2 11 • 28, ) M1!z (n .. 1 . 101 c",-) 
pe e 6" 

Wpb -2'11
S

' 0.19)Io!Ht{nb·~ . 5 .10 c",- l 
Vb .. 10 crsVs (20 keY lie iona) 

a _ 1, 1 cm (hi!1l/II plasma radiue) , !" 

~nd vp hav .. plotted the results in 1.1 

fig . 2 . We .ee in the lower half of 
u 

fig . 2 a .. ave propagating "6&illllt the 

beam (w/k negative ), which tu the well DJ 

known eurface wave approaching re80n

Ulce for W-Wpe1f2 . Wave propagation a4 

in the beam di rection (upper half of 

fig . 2) ehowe that the beam .. ave h 

growing (IJII(k) . k i > 0) for W/Wp.< 0. ») •. m. 

The eurface wave in thi. quadrant h 

disturbed near synchroniem wi th the .0' 

beam .. sves . 
_u 

Erneriment' (Gae in the inhr

acUon apace , Helium p. 1.10-4 '!'orr) • . 11 

In fig. ) a typical reeult le given 

.. ben .. e follow a .. ave of frequency .u 

W/2 It, exoited by a probe in the inhr-

-............. 
• !""kaJ)C ....... .... -, .. , 

_R •• , ) 

__ .IO>"'.u)c ...... , 
_._.H,,'" "., 

WO" ""''''n<j 
'ft ....... "' ...... , _ 

• 01 to 11 

-- "'~ 

w, •• _ .. '.., 
'1,1<0" .... ~ . .. " dk",_ 
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a.otion apace , propagating in the beam 
direction. Both the 1Ie&lll a nd the forward 
alUf ace wave a re excihd. The growing 

belUl wave become8 vilible after the eur
face waYe hq decayed s ufficiently. At 11 
ce r tain point "A" the upli tude or the 
lieu wave becomes conetant . Tt! underata nd 
thia we ehould realize that bec.Wle of 

,~ A::. -.". -:-: ~':: ..... 
~ V"=-~vvvvvvvv v 

the b ..... div.rgence along the axil the hi!u density, .nd coupled .. ith i t 
the electron plasma denaity , dimi nishes . So the value w.M pe increases , Un_ 
til a t poin t "A" it fin a lly becCHlln larger than w/wpe- 0,')) (aee fig. 2) 
and nO fUrther wave growth iaku place. In the wave propagation opposi te to 
the bea.tll . one obeer vee only thl decn,ying eurrace .. ave . 

The diaplreion a t axial poaition z o ' meaaured from traces 11l:e fi8 ' 
or t he forward and backward eurface wave COuld hi! fi Uad to the theoreti c;)'l 

di epenion .. ith a. 1 ,1 ca, the .. asured pl asM. radiua at zo' when "'Pe. 

2 •• 28 . 5 ICHz , whieh stv ... u .. t ll. plaema denaity , at to ' The c_plex k fr_ 
the growing beam wave . Il\f!asured at zo' ia alao plotted 1n fig. 2 . ~:e eea 
that the maaeured gTowthratea ki agree vith the calculated val uu . The elec
t r on teape rature measlUed with a Lanpuir probe i e 0,2 eV . It can be ehown 
that the effect of Landau duping by the ehctron. of the growing beam wave 
Can be neglected for OUr valueR of the par"'"etera . 

!I. Interaction with t~!..~!!_F~~~ wave:._!:_ 885 Caue!.!Ye =_1::2.!!: 
'!'heog : With a magnetic field (Wce »~e) t he inte r;oction with the plae_ 
body .. ave le l",portant. In thi 8 case t he ther .... l electron ve l ocity v"",. Vb ' 

80 the contributi on of Te in the dieperaion equati on has to hi! tar.en into 

acoount . For OUr beu pl ... ",a syatell of r adiua a "'e can take the diBpersion 
equati on frono (2]. taking b/a » 1, 

I I - W:.,,;( (W - kvb)2 - Wc
2
b)1 Ta J 1 (Ta)/J o(Ta) - - kilo 1( 1 (ka)/Ko (ka) 

i' "( - 'J~ d ~)\J.(1 w:b 
) 

. - l-Wpe (W _ kv)2 v _ (W-kv
b

)2 1 1 - (w_ kv )2_w2 

b " 

0) 

in 10Ihich we taks ror f(v) the Iolaxwellian veloci ~y dietributi on for the elec-
trone . Likev iee ell for the beam, interaction wi th the ourfacl "",ve. we can 
darive fro. (2) and () the diapenion of the pI"" ..... bod,y .. :we. '!'he growth 
ror bea.m wavee in the interacti on can hi! cllleulated wi th the par:\me t r.r!: Te 
and ne obtained by fit ti ng the uperilnen t!l.l dispersion of the pi",!:,",. w"'vee 
with the theoretical on. wi t h a meaeured beam radiUII. The v3.1uea fo r ne, 
meaelUed .. ith the cavity resonance ehi f t lIethod. and for Te , fr_ I..3.n~:lIUir 

probe charOlCte rhtics. &f;Tee reaaonably with those obtlline d frOll the die
penion . 

Ex pe r iment : Par_eiere. Ca9 in t he interaction sp.:!ce' H2 . 6 . 10-6(p( 3 )(10-5 

Torr . w pb " 2'11. 0 .4 Wiz. wcb. 21t. 0,)) 11Hz . a " O. S Ca. By var:t ins the G'll 

preeaure in the inhrae Uon apace One csn change the dene! ty of the pl<lll ..... 

" ....... _. 0_ .......... ...,. _ ........ " ... , .... ' Il_,...,·· ... ... ,. ___ , ........ .. .,. 

.. ' 
~~-" 

I'"' .. ' 
.... ' 

- --/'i'''.'' 
~!-1 

........ _. .... ... ~-O·'_H.. _' ... .. Il."_","_ 
.. ' [] "-" • ... 0-

,.' 
, .. 

.. " ~, , 

I'" ' .. ' 

, 

- l".;' ''.'' 
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created by the beam . We have obtained tvo sets of Jll8iU1Uremen te of the growth
rate ki a. a (unction of frequency w/2 1t at wpe. 211 . 62 1nl: (ne' ) . ~ . 101Cm-) 

and a t Wpl. 2 1t. 130 'iII~ ( ne . 2,6 . 108cm-~ as ohown in figur e 4 ( '1' e . ~ eV 

in both can.) . We eee that the observed growthrutee are t oo hil:h by a fac
tor of about 5 and do not fo llow t oo well the calculated dependence on w. 

At wpe - 2'11.11 l:Uz (ne -7 . 101 ~II-~ , Te ""11 inc r e8.lled by application of RI' 

power at we e by meane of a Liaitano Goil [ )] . Thill ie a structure in whI ch 

the RF """ar pr opagate. along e . trip line cut out in the ourr .. ~e of a metal 

cylinder (~ 4 . ) CII), that 8urrounde the plae""" colllM. We too~ 1 sets of 
IOealurementa at Te. 4 , 6 and 9 eV with an applied RJo' power of reap . 0 mW, 

)0 0111 and 200 ",11 (fig . 5) . We fin d aga in t oo high growthratea, but there is 

agTument with the calculationa on the decrea8e of crcwthrate with increaa

ing '!'e' The d8.j' to da,y reproducibIlity of the ,"aaured growthratc6 in sec
tion n ' W&l abou t 50',l . The data for fig . ~ and) each we r e obtnined in one 

day , dlUing which thl reproduc i bility ls ",uch better . Ae yet we have nc 

explanation for the obeer ved high growthrate8 . 
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Toroidal equilibria wi th helical windinga have been 

atudied using two expansions, low e (Stellarator) [I] and 

finite e (Scyllac) (2] . A tranafer of atability (critical 13) 

f ound by one expansion is automstically invis i ble using the 

other . With each or the se expansions, we find new s t sble 

regions . 
A toroidal conriguration with circular axis and a simple 

periodic helicsl winding of U!o;JtH' , J.a d.,scl'ibed by the pl!!sm!! 

ra d ius r
o

' the coil or conducting wall radiua rI' the helical 
period L _ 2Y/ k, the toroidal curvature x _ l/R, and the ratiO 

of helical to toroidal field atrength at the plasma boundary, 

( . The equilibrium ia de scribed by the six dime nsionleaa psra

meters, p _ (r
l
/ro )2 , Icro ' xro ' c , .c , and S . For a flat prea 

sure profile (p . const . i n the plasma , p ,. 0 outside), I) i8 

unambiguous . For a parabolic profile , 6 can be t a ken as a 

multiplicA t ~ve factor . 

In s previous paper [2}, it wss discovered that equili

bi1'S can be found fo r a large range of parameters at finite 13. 

we now diacuss atability with respect to a certain class of 

global, appr :>ximately m - I , diaturbancea . Experimental 

eVidence polnts to these as the only obaervable MHD m:>des . 

There are several differences between the Stellarator [11 

and Scyllac (2) expansions . 'Ie are prlmarily concerned here 
with the different choice a of 6 _ ,2 ln the former and 13 _ 

1n the latter, and wlth the fsct that the pressu re proflle is 

parabolic in the former and flat in the latter . 

In b:>th expansions one findS tran8itlons between in

stability and atabillty a s 6 croaaea a critical value, l3e , 

other parametera belng held fixed . It is evldent from the 

scaling that there is a nonunifo~ limit When 6 and ( both 

be come amall, Any Ste l lsrator value for 6c ~ (2 haa ahrunk 

to zero on the Styllae Bcale , and any f i nite Scyllac value for 

Se ia beyond inflnity and invlaible on the Stellarator acale . 

Anot her manlfestatlon of this nonuniformity ls t hat the limit 

i3 ~ 0 wlth Scyllac acaling is n ot a vacuum rield . 

The flat presaure pr~file haa two prime advantages . 

First, its simplicity f r equently yields explicit for;nulaa. 

Second , it may !!il.l8rantee existence of an equl1ibrlum ~onfigura 

t i on where this Is lmpossible for a smo~ther profile Which 

demanda a fa mily or nested flux aurfaces. 

The primary Stellarator conclualon with a s:JI;):lth pr:>file 

ls that the system Is stable for a < ac and ~,stable otherwiae , 

where ac is obta ined as the 10'lfe8t eigenvalue o f an ordinary 

di fferential equatio.'1 with c:>el'i'1cients dependin g on the 

fie l d and' pr'!ss:lre profiles [1). Inllpectio,1 of thls equati on 

anowa that ae .. 0 for l > 2 and a parabolic p r ofil e . Intr.:l

duct10n of ~he flat profile e l iml nates the singular hehavior 

on the axis and yields nom:ero 6c f or arbitrary t , 1n partlcular, 

the expliclt formula 

6e = >.t2a2 /(1 _1/p) 

>'t(x) • - 0 - 2q + (t2 + x2 )q2)2/0 _2(t2 +x2)q + t 2q2) 

q - III/xl/1',h') , x - lkro ' 

w~ere a ls the fractional distortion of the plasma crosa - aection . 

The Beaael functions can be appr:>ximated ; e . g . for small kro 

and J> 1, 6
c 

~ 2(1 _1)a2 . We can easily obtain 6e '" 1/2 or 

higher, e.g . b7 taki ng a ,,0 . 3 and t .4 . 

Explicit for;nulas are obtalnable f o r aClllle cases with a 

parabolic preS8~re pr;)file , e . g. with amelI kro and t ~ 2 , 

Sc ~ 2 . 88 a 2 , The frequently quoted value Sc ~ S.?S, obtained 

by numerical integration foO' kr~ .. 1 /2 , a _ 0. 194 [1) compax:es 

with our value 6
e 

~ 1 , 51 for s:llsll kr,) and the aame value of a. 

Wi th a conducting wall aurroundlng the plasma , the Stellara -

.--Th i a work waa 8upported b y the U. S . Atomic Ene~gy Commission 

under contract AT(30- 1)- 1480. 

tor value of i3c l s l ncrea s ed by a fact or (l _l/p)-l . The plaama 

can alwaya be atab l 1ized by bringing the wal l close enough. 

But for large I) (on the Stellarator acale), the wall must be 

taken arbitrarily close to the plaama f or it to be stabilized. 

Turnlng to the finite 6 Scyllae scaling , we find !In 

even stronger CO:lclulllon aa to the lneffec tlve:les8 of W'dll 

stabll1:1:ation at low 6. With thill acaling , the N! is s finIte 

value S. (depending on para'lletera , b'Jt n ')t 'I such that it 

is ~mpoaalble to atabilize the plsa:JIa with any posltl on or the 

wall when a < 6. . Ch the other hand, 11' l3 > 6., it 1.:!. posaible 

to stablllze by introducing a conducting wall. Tnis r2S'.llt is'1 

of course , invisible t o the Stellarator expansion. 

For mJst parameter values, wall atabilization ls imprilcti

cill and l--equ11'ea IIlmIll pla~ma-1f3.11 lIeparotlon . Jlow,!ver, for 

t ~ 1 and amall kro ' there ls a vet"J slgnlficlnt wall e ffect , 

Stability can be aChieved with an arbltrar:,t wall separati on 

I f kro is take:) a:nall enough . For la rge D .. (rl / r .)2 , t here 

ia a stable region near 6 ~ O. 7:}S whe:) kro " 0 .8'//" . Fo:' 

p = 16 (appropriate for Scyllac ) talclng kr,) .... 1 / 16 (L .... 100 cm) 

i':ivea st~bllity for e. _ 0 . 83; kro .... 1 /2 3 givea stab1lity rOI' 

6 > 0.4~ . Tllia finite t.> wall erfec t la completely inviSible 

in the low 6 Stellarator expansion , and it Is a small efl'ect 

in the Scyl lac exp!lnaio:1 excej:lt for alna11 Ic r
o 

and l .. 1. 

Our calculat1o:'la indicate that HIID stablUty la fav ored 

at 10:.1 13 by large helical order t and lar.:e dl stor!:Jo:l, a, or 

the plaa'll!l cNlls·sectlon; a .ld stability is favor~d at hl['h El 

by % _ 1 and amall kro ' Details are flven In Referenc e s 3 and " . 

New, impr,)ved expanslon s are re~ulred t o extend lnd brld~e the 

gap between the Stellarstor and Scyllac eJ(p3n~lon~ . 

. 
The earlier definlt10n of f3 with Stellar3tor sca l lng, allowin!! 

() '" 6 .. "', should be altered t o 8/11 + 6 ) to co:n?il re with 
Scyllac acaling where 0 < e ~ 1. 
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1.INTRODUC TlON - An asymptotic definition is given to hydromagnet ic eq ... i

libria in 0 neighborhood of 0 closed magnetic lin e -otwhen the Mrolot ion n ... mber M 

on:i! is irrational. This property generolh;es 0 similar property of Ihe trajecto

ries of an Hamiltonian .ystem re lat ed 10 the magnetic Field. Alymptat ic series 

(in powers of p=distance to <£,) are fint written for th e componen ts of the mag

netic field before deriving an alymptotic representation of the trafectari e s. This 

analysis introducel the construction at On asympt otic system os on asymptotic 

definition of 0 hyd,amognetic equi l ibri ... m. 

11. REFERENCE COORDINATES . I is the curvi lin ear abscina On<£' and L the 

leng th of ;£ . The funct ion, f(s) , sa tisfi es f(s+L) =f(s) when not alherwise sta led . 

A Serre t- Frenet trih edro l t(5), ;(1). b(,) (Iangent, normal, b inormoll, with 

Darbaux vector , ils)=t(s)/R(s)+b(I)/T(s), is used to define position in space and 

yectars. Caa,dinaless,x,y ore defined by X=M(s)+x;(s)+yb(l). M(Sh;;g, and 

polar coordinates by pe p = xn(s)+ yb(l), ep . ncosO + bsino (the correspondence 

X_s,x ,y is assumed one to one in the domain of X). With ;0 - T x ;p the nota 

Ii 'an, BsI + Bp;p + BO;O' reprell,nh a yectar field i(X). Th e magnetic fi e ld SO() 
and the current density T(x) will be cons train ed to be langentta,;f.. far -; On at . 

To 0 vector field V{X) with campanlltnh VI' V2 , V3 in 0 cartel ion refllt renc llt sys

tem of caardinatllts XI ,x2,x3 two IItxleriar diffe rential farms are anocialed by 

the nalations (v) - ifr Vi dXi and "(V)'" Vldx2dx3 + V2dx3dxI + V3dxldx2 ' 

Ill. EXPANSION OF THE MAGNfTlC FIELD. One .uks On asymplatic Sllt 

quence, B(n) =cf;. m.:: n pm (Pm(e,s)i+ pqm+I(B,s);p+ prm+ 1 (O,s);;O), rela ted 

by Maxwell', equat ion written below (m, I), ta.g , to 0 ,el of dolo Po(e,s)"Ba(I), 

Am(s)' Cm{s) and 10 a currenl density given by on asymptatk sequenc e, 

~n) "oE.,"n pm( (Js)m! + (Jplmep + (Jo)mea ) where (J,)o - Jo(s). By a ..... mption, 

~n) satisfie. d-{J(n)) _ O(pn+l) and the functions of 0 and s, (Js)m,<Je)m _I ' 

(J)m _ 1 ha ye harmonics in e of orders (m - 2p)only with 0.:: pt: m. 

_ - '1 n+ ' 
d(B(n))=O; d(B(,,))" (J(n_ I )) +O(p)dsdp+O(p) (111,1) 

Lemma ,- Far.!iven£,Bo(s)' and lar given sequences An(s), C n(.), J(n) there 

is a sequence B(n) fulfilling (III,I) and th. r.la tions rn - rn+An(s)co.(n+I)O + 

C
n

{s)sin(n+1)O; qn - cln - Cn(slcos(n+l)a+ An (s)sin(n+1)B, where rn and cln 
have hormonic s in e of orde n (n - I - 2p) only wi th O':: p " n-I ; 1'1 and <in are 

uniquely determined by tne dato and are independant of Am and Cm for m;t n . 

We ob .. rye firstlha t the eq ... a t ions (11 1,1) are eq ... iyalent la Ihllt sequ ence 

~ [as ~n -(01' 1) rn - - (.J,.;)n _l ; ~s Rn 1'{n1'l) Qn= -(a~ -~ a9)~n_l 

, n Pn ~ (a, - 'h a.l 9n-' - [( J, In-, - ~% (J.) n-,j (11 ' ,') 

with the nalations as'" "A 10:$ ... %~, Pn - pn - c:....o/R 'f'.,_1} Qn - 9n
co.9/R 9n_"Rn-t"n-CO$%"~.\. '£\hosthllt solulion r1 - t+A,ts.)<.0529+C(l»co=o29; 

'11 ,, -~- c, co.. 2iH· A, ~n2S PI - B. ca.orR . Thllt IlItmma is (lII ,l) 

.a.ily prayen by rec ... rrence after obtaining Ihllt equation 

a
911 

Rn +(n+l)2 Rn ... -{n +1VR(CD:O e r n-, + 5;ne9n_,)-t{J.)n_,-co~9/R(\)n_2 
-a.(a.-YTaa)Pn_, . 

IV.MAGNE TIC TRAJECTORIES. One associates to i(;) 0 dynamical system 

• by Iden tifyin g (B) wilh 0 form dpdq - dHdt. 'I and I a re arbitrarily cnosen . 

Far example - :B)- d (lPr a~ ~r}d9-d~~I-pu..~R)B.-r~~and also from 

(11 1, 3), with y-yVBo and x:xVTo+O(J!), (B)"'didy -

_ d( t (*: -+)(j(2+y')+ ~ (x1_y')+ ~ .. y + O(r~)} d $ 

Th llt corresponding dynamical sys tem has .a limiting degeneracy f\/. The lowest 

o rders of Ihllt Hamiltonian are ellentiol lor the str ... cture 01 the trajectori es . 

Le t us note Ihllt following obseryation: 0 ,equlltnc e ljJ(n) - 1:" f'ml¥m(e,.) 
.. m.2 

such that (B)d;-O, order by order con eK isl to all orders but diverges in general. 

The IItKi.tenc. of on infinite lequence is neilher necellary nor s ... fflei", t for th e 

lIt.xistence of a sel of surfaces on which Irajeclarillts lie (le. in [I] 0 rlltFlltrlltnce 

to 0 rllt5ult o f J .Moser). . . 
~ - If th e sydem defined by (B) is elliptica l , (8) can be writtlltn 

-(B) - d(Fa - O(p)) d( p2'¥2 (e,s) + 0 (p3)); a(O,s) and 0(_) Ihen exist luch 

Ihat a{ 9 +2n,s) .. 20+ 11 (O,s) ,a(s+L) - 2n +a(s), a'(s) I- 0 and 2nf 0=- et+ wo. 

w is called Ihe ra lat ion number. The caardinat llts transformation O,S-II, a 

has Ih. follow ing proper ty: if 'n(a,s) has harmonics in 0 o f orders n- 2p 

on ly , 0 " p" n, thlltn 9nF-< ...... )-V-n/2 fn has Ihe same harmonics in et and 

reciprocally . (Proal of lemma 2 follows from a linear transformation 

i,y -X,Y such that *( S) - dX dY-~ c:I(X2 1''('2 + O(p~) d$ ) 

Lemma 3 - If w, 2w, . . • Nw .,. integer Ihe sequence of equations 
-.--- n'3 
(B(n)) d (n+2) = 0 ( p ) con be solved by recurrence for n " N-2. 

Proof of lemma 3 fol lows from lemma 2 and includes obtaining the solution 

If m( e,s) which has harmon ics In e of orders m-2p, 0 " p " m . When \U 

i, irrational ex istence of ItIm and its composition in harmonics con be 

proven separalely withoul using le mma 2. 
-"/2 

A se t 01 inleg roble IItq ... ations d ('il
2 

rn )" eKprlltssion in Fm _I ,'tIm+l(m " '1) 

anaciales to Ihe sequence ""(n+2) 0 series of functions Fm {mul tivolued in 

9 and s} luch Iha t 

*(B) - dF"(n) d4l(n,:;z)+ dUn de +-cl\ln d~ 
The equation of Ihe magnetic lines has the farm 

I 
n+1 '1+3 

dF(n) ds - O(p )+O( p Is. 

wf.erllt U and V ore O(pn+3}. 
n '1 ,,+3 

dljJ(n+2) / d." O( p ); 

V . ASYMPTOTIC REPR ESENTATION OF HYDROMAGNETlC EQU ILlBRIA 

WITH IRRATIONAL ROTA TION NUMB ER "'. If '" .1 irrotiooal thlltre is 0 

unique asymptotic expans ion to infinite order solying the equation s for 0 hyd ro

magnetic equilibrium in an asymptotic .enSe giv en below, when the dolo arllt 

.£, Ba(s), the set An(s), Cn(s), I( Itl) and p(4\ } (P(IV) is the pressure and 

Pn(e ,s) 0 tlltrm in the expansion of 8) . A comple te proof cannot be given be

cauSe of 0 delicale discullion of Ihe lowest order. If III is ,ational, other so-

l ... tions appear os soon os the low e.t order {one shou ld t,oncate in 0 - harmonics 

to restore uniqueneu far SOme finit e seri es}. Tne equilibr ium equa tionl are 

written a) d-(B) - 0; b) d(B)" -(J); cl -(B)dlf' '' O; d) -(B) dG - d,. 

wilh d~ - f'(I-p<-o:oe/R)df'ded~; e)-(J }"I'(41)· (B) +p'(41) dGdlj! 

Equat ion b) con be split in to d(B) ds = -(Jlds ; d(B) (d 1:1+ ds/T) = ·(J)(d~ds/T) 
and d"(J) .. 0; il follows from d-(J) "'0 that e) is equivalenl la 2 IItq ... atioos . . 

(J)d s '" .•. and (J)(de + dl/T)- .. ' The system of equa tions 0) to e) is now 

replaced by the following asymptotic sequence o f equations : 

0) d*(6(n)) ... 0 

b , ) d (S(r>')de. = * (l(n)d~+O(f'n.'l) 
b2) d (B (ntll) (dB-t d:o.jr) = *(J(n))( dB +d!o/T) + O(f> no ' ) 

,) ' ('\n\) d .(M')~ 0 (1 '.') 
• C) ", C'"·' ) d) B(nl dG(n_Hl+P Pn+,/a" dfcied6_d 'T-tO \ 

I '( )'( ) "'" el)·(J(n~1))d5 =1 'tI{n 8 (n)+f 1 (a)PM, dpd8+ 

p'( 'tI(,,)) dG('HI) d 'f(n.:n}dS -+ 0 (f"" 3 ) 

e2)- ( J(n., )(d9 + d:.A-) '" {I' ('fc"l( S (n)) + p'(41(n)) dG1n)d4l(n'1)}(d9+d*) 

~ (~""J 

Note th ol equa t iarlS 0) b l ) and b2 ) make up E,., (11 1,2 ). The written systlltm 

b ... ilds up 0 recurrent sequen ce (T(n)' 8 (,,))-{I(n+I)' "1(n+l)) prayided the equa 

lions are ,oluble . The IItKistence 01 the sal ... tions fallowl from two considerations: 

1) it is show" by recurrence Ihalthe composition in harmonics is as dlltscribed 

in seclion 3; 2) the existence of the solut ions of c) follows from lemma 3 

and a similar procedure allows to lolye d) • 

Ficli t ions nan - uniquene!! is rlltmayed by taking 'tI equal to the flux in Ihe 

s- direction . 

~ 
[, j V .I.ARNOL'D "Small denominators and problems of stabi l ity 

of motion in class ical and cel es l ial mechanics" 

Russian Mathematical Surveys lB, 6,p .B5 (1963) 
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jC~ In!r~d~c!i~n_ 
A class of linear snd toroidal equl11br1a ia investl~ated 

v.hich 15 characterized as follows: f3 i s of order one; the 

current density is determined ~o as to satlsfy the secondary 

condition that the longitudinal current throu~h each ma~netic 

surface vaniah ; the only e){pansion parameter used 1n t.he 

appro){imate aolution of the equilibrium problem ia the quan

tity 
II.") f:r; ( 

where 1..... is the larfliest radius of the discharge tube and Ro 
the radius of curvature of the I!'.ap:netic axis, which 18 con

IItant in lowest order; moreover, the periodicity length l 
and the torsion in lowest order +a of the magnetic a){is obey 

the relations 

(X.h.,b) ~ - 1 j'"" _ 1 C· 1>- - <! L , To I.~ . Ro 
Under these conditions the equilibria are o f the i = 1 

stella rator type, eonfip;uration:'! of the .l = 2, 3, ... types 

not being inCluded. 

J[~ Qe!c!:iet!O!! .Q.f_the_e9.U!lAbr:lum .i!! ! !U!t~b!e_c.Q.o!:d!n!t~ 
V!t!m_a!l.d_1.!s_r~l!t!0!l.shi.l! JO .t tJ.e )~.!t0!!!e!rl .Q.f_the_c£n..: 

ti.e;u!:a!i~n_ 

The rollowin~ independent variables are used: the surfaces of 

constant pressure (magnetic surfaces) serve as coordinate 

~'lUrfsces on "hich the map-netie field lines and the current 

density lines are chosen as coordinate lines . The quantitles 

f" 'P' S of the Mercier coordinate system [1]. ~Ihich describe 

the equilibrium p;eometrically are treated as dependent varl

abIes . In the foll owin, it is shown briefly what form the 

equilibrium problem then tey.es. The msy,netie field and cur

rent de nsity are written in the foM'l 

(1£.1) ~ .. ~X.o(v'f', j ~ pK>:r?"r 
which e nsures that they are diverr:ence-free For convenience 

the notatlons 

(Ill) g" ~ P''f' gl- ~ l7,x gl po k 
are no~ intrOduced for the ~radients. It then follows that 

OIl) -,-tq] -/f"liJ 5 . -'- . 
where 

(11 . '/") 

Because 

rif -2. 

(1!S) j"~ ~ -fIt;g.-I 4~" . 'p'g." 
the equllibriu~ equatltn is satisfied by 

rH) - f.. • p' 
From the equat10n 'j. E"~~ the follow1ng system of eoua

tions ls obtained for 1J ~l, ,,/-"1.1. ~ II 

~ _ )q2J ~ 0 
~X ~ 

(J['1- a-c) 
p'~ , 0 

'X 
If r, 'f. S are each rerrarded as a functlon of ,( • .x. K, the ~ i ... 

can be represented as f ollows 

a 'ob) Vf' fl A - ~ "'f)[q.I<,f, -<,f,)- f,ip",-p,<,). <.(p,r,-f, r,ll 
. . (j1) ~ f,/,f .... \,I f .,.<f ..... «(11- i!"looll'f)l. t ~)S..,.ll<. -fr!('f"",SI( "S'l''f~) 

similar equations being obta i ned for '12 ) , . ~H . For'f and J 

the expre ss ions \f ~ -2IiX'" 2rrf.K .. ~('(.'f', s) 
ar.qQ ,~) S ~ t-,K'" r(,..,'f,S) 

are written where l' s are doubly periodic functions of ~ and 

S with the periods LIT and L respectively: I is the eurrent

the-s hort-way per period throup,h the su rface described by the 

normal to the ma~netic a~is when progreasin~ alon~ this a~1s . 

this surface being l1mited by the surface 't' ~ w-tvT; if 111 the 

analoRously defined flux-the-short-way and there fore contains 

once the flu~ - the-lonp:-way . The e~pression (]['n) ensures that. 

the current-the-long-way vanishes throup:h every maflinetic sur

face . Equations (][.'.'1-) are a system of equations f or the func-

tions (][.10) f' If. f. if', r' 
which is solved appro~imately 1n the ne~t sect i on. 
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T:1e functions (1£.10) are e){panded as Collows 

f' ...fo(~f .fo rlf); 1·v-i-/:"~,r:~~.of("r 
(al.1) -1 

711"~ l"ll".fi('l+L:("-CJ; .1...I ' '" -I,(HL("~} 
..... I.~ V,l.. 0 ~". 

Expansion of the equations O[ ' ,'7) yields the followin~ sys-

te~ oC equations for the v-th order: {T:1,2l v 

-2. f; Imf' h(rJ'H,k. ;r(t/rx-Zljf -br.-tr.:',),I. 
(ml 
a-e) 

[t;<, -1"f.<,' 2"n,J" • Ib 
p'l~'rj(" +p'2(~JSKI(K -(r'l~r,<)'f' .. I/ 
( ,,£ .. ) ~ If ,. hrp'~1(6_t) ,r} 
Pr.~l't' c ) 

H~re the r i ldlt-hand sides are l nholnOjleneitie s which can be 

c!lculated with the solutions up to (y-~) -th order. Eouati 

ons C!If .Id,') are ordinary differential equations for deter

mininp, the functions 6--, ~: equations Cl, b, c:. can be reduced 

to a partial linear elliptic dJ fferential equation for 5 . 
Once this has been solved, rand 1 can be calculated h~ trivi_ 

al inter.;ration with respect to f{. Because of (I.1.V a zeroth 

order solution dependin~ on l y on ~ is compat i ble with the sys

tem of equations (IIi2). Since ~-1 , the pressure halance of 

the linear e -pinch ls then satisfied: 

tlJ" .3) p ... ¥ " (..mAt 

~lith this choice of zeroth orcler the hip-her orders cnn be de

t ermined in such a way that eaCh con t nins only a finlte number 

of F,?urler components l11th respect t o 'f ?nd.1 . The! eouation 

for s therefore splits into a syste~ o f ordinary diffe r e ntial 

equations Cor the Pour1er components of r . - ~~ith the assump

tions {I.1,1 ct} it can be seen that the condition (L2!.) is neces

aary for solvin~ the system o f first order equati ons . 

.Jl~ §.o!u!i.Q.n! !!.P_t2 !e£0!l.d_o!.d!r_ 
a) Linear 1 : 1 equllibrluCl. The e~pressions (18.of) are specll1-

lized in the f o r m 

f - 2rrx ... fI:,(-1 .. Ezt)K "'l4>('f)~'f'" f.2~('I-'!"';'" 2'1' 

r~(A ... (..I.A-)K ... dt'/')"*"''/+c Z }r'f').-u....2'f 
to calculate an equ ilibrium for the case ~ <::: 0.' • ( x O.l 

¥ .... ~"-1, T ' --1, L" 2" . pi...,) = at. txp(-l.lo.r -(fo/J't-) 
Fig_1 shows across s e c tion of surfaces ~lth the p l ane normal 

to the mac:netic a~1s. Fir: . 2 shows the vacuum fi eld rep-Ion. The 

rotational transform and a stability criterion [1J. [2] are 

represented In Fip: . 3 1n comparison wi th the pressure p. 
b) Toroldal 1 : 1 equi librium. The toroldal equilibrium corres

ponding to a) was calcu lated wlth the e~pansions: 

r 
(11'2) i' 

f ~ tf~'f 1"{Z(~<IO+holooll2'f .. r~1(.>l'f~ ... J·~Ol~2 ... ".) 

-llIX ,. tI:J IIt-llilk + ((.flo~f ... rCM t,,)..,.}) 
... £.I.(.}-u,.:....21f .. ~of1-k., ........ "'J ... ",cJ 

--1:~ (".,. Cl}) K .. (L ..... " "t £1( ~~Q ~1'f ... lof1I.nfl4l ... ..J.,. f..~ ........ 1 ... ;) 
where m 1s the nUClber of periods, 

~ _ ConclUSion 
ib'" 

Th; ;e;h~d-d;s~ribed inK allows; 1) equil1bria for arhitrar.'1 

plr} and an inte~ral secondary condition (in this case vani

shinE;. current-the-IonF;-way throu(th every mar,netic surface) to 

be calculated; 2) inCormation on stabil ity and the rotational 

t r ans form in thc whole plasma re~ion to be obtained . 

Investigations of scal1ng other than (T.2) are in rro,,-ress. 

rhe author is fl:rateful to Prof. Or. A. SchlUter f or sup;p:es 

tinjl; the subject and f or hell"lfu l discussions. 

t 1] C. Mereier, Nue}, Fus. ~, 196~, 213 

l2]J . M. Oreene, J.L. Johnson, Phys. Fluids 5 . 19E2, 510 

Th1s work was performed under the terms of the agreement on 

association between the Institut fUr Plasmaphys1k and EURATOM. 



Low FrequencY Interchanges 
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Th i s pa per deal s w1 th the "trapping inst abili ty". This i a an 

e l ectrostatic mode conserving the longitudina~ invariant of 

charged part i c les. Hitherto this mode haa been discussed 

t he oretically only for isotropic Maxwell1 a n equil1bris ( Rosen

bluth 1 ), Kadomtsev and Pogutsed
), RosinsKiJ et al . 3 » . while 

this paper admits much more generai distribu ti on fu nct.i ons. 

Fa)' simplicity only o pen ended cnnrlguratlons are conSidered . 

The magne tic fte l d is assumed t o be a va cuum field having one 

s i ngle minimum on each fIe l d line and possessing some 

symmet ry suc h that 1 "'1> -1;1/2.( k - r 5(ol,P,;t(>)' does not 

depend on p. The coordinates IX, P, X sa tisfy ~ "" Vo<.)(V~ ~V'X. 
The equil ibrium distribut i on functions are assumed to be of the 

( J!1:.....,.1 
form ~g,!.f)- F i"",k,«.) , where'?-"'"l. B ,K--y-, 
a!ld to sati5fy FII<"-O,lF"'J,/(!» IF/K ") __ I, a nd 

~eJ;'KVK' F (Ak,k, ,,-)=O, (~) 
where A '=' jA/K . Equation ( 1) is a ne cessary a nd sufficient 

cond i tion for the neutral izing electric field to vanish. 

Let If= ,¥,,(..i: ,?()e}(p[.£(wt-h{))] be t he diaturbing 

electl' ostat l c potential . Then the dIs t urb i ng distribution 

runctions are 

, (X.l< t;-):~F (," _ w-~u-. (,,,»e,,wt- I'-~ ) (2.) 
J"'I -' I """"-- IK T . W-Pt.U-p ·T 

whm "i; - I,.",. le )(F", I FI.), "0 = ("",!e)ldl~!a'K)' 
and (IJf}is the time average Of 'V' over the qua si - pe riodIc un 

pel·turbed longitudinal guiding centre orbit. The derivation 

o f (d) is d one by linear izin£ and solvi ng the Vlaso v equat lon 

1I1~=~ (~leLKJP-ljJJfk/c') ' and then substituting into 

~ClS,\[, t) ~ '311"-' 'J,,,-,~, to) = FII" kif'-, J, "'-, 11, t), "') + 
~'(f'-, a,o<.,~ , t), where J _P.!lif;V2 (K-f'- B- k 'fr. 
The first order charge neu trality now reads 

2~J Bo1 .. ;'K h '''I' - w- l'- o.r"<"I'»:O (3) """- vi< I"- ~ IK r w- "-UO 
This ia a non-sYfPJTletric linear integral equation for the 

X-dependence OfY, 1X. being merely parameter . It eervea aa a 

dispersion relatIon . The stlbi.l ity questi on is dec ided by 

conside ring the imaginary parts o f the eigenvalues w/k . 

In orde r to o btain a variat ional principl e, we now rest ri ct the 

f requencies by assuming It.ro l<::<. lw/h. I<i:::. llic.1 ' and then 

expand the denominator. The essential part of eq . () Is now 

P ~'A hP'" r f S<:Lt'=d.K F W' 'Ij'= ,< "f,w ere '\f'= -"-~ 'IK-r- B I" 
{'\f'-('I.I'>l, A"f =2:""'-J 3::~~ F",l,,,('tfI>. 
The large terms of o rder kl.Tc.i;;J;.ppear ing in the expansion of 

eq . (3) have cancelled between i ons and elec trons . This is 

proved by using eq. ( 1). The vanlahlng of the equilibriUm 

elect ri c field here by turns out to be necessary '1n order to 

arrive at s variational principle for stability. With the 

inner product (1If'.,~) :::. J<.iot. "-'X V.rV"2./J34 the operators P 
and A are symmetri c , while P ia positive. Hence the eigenvaluell 

(W/h ) 2 are given by the stationary value~ of the functional 

(4-) 

and (,,¥,A'4') > 0 Is necessary and sufficIent for stabil ity, 

provided IN is bounded f r om below. The quadrati c f o rm lv,A"f) 
may be computed to be -j.lod. A. 1<'\f>I l.~B t:TD~ ~I"W\. Jcl..K 
K'hF(;\'I<,I<,~) . whm U'.IA,"-)=14K)I~~), 
1f~IA"') = JIK;\IK. Hence . 

(s) 
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la euffioient for stability. Taking a t ri al function 'V ' which 

la hlghly localized at the mirror points of t hose partic les for 

Whi c h (5 ) is vi olated , one shows that t his condition is 

necessary, too, and that the growth ra te of the resu lting 

inatability is of order U? ...... Pt.VIJ"'c.U-O ' consi stent wi l.h 

the restri c tion intrOduced. 

The variational principle may break down on ly If t he numerat u r 

of eq . ( 4) is not positive for all trial functions Which make 

the denominator van Ish . S1 nce t hese trial functions depend 

only on oc.. , it is easily proved t hat 

(6) 
is the condition for the cr iteri on (5) tu lit! vlllld . 'rh!" condl

tion , obviously less restrictive than (5) , Js identi cal "' l th 

2"""""-J"-v...ta K/«.F/ ..... 0::: 0 ,wh i ch s pecializes a mor e gene ral 

criteri:n first derived by AndreolettJ 4
) to the pre sen~ case , 

and whic h 15 suffi c ient for interchange stability on the 

fa llte r magnetodynamic time scale (onl y j-J- conserveu). On t he 

other hand . (5 ) is less r es tdctive than 

tf. F ... <.o, ("r) 

wh ich is the appropriate spec iali zat i on o r a criterion 

recently derived by Rutherford Imd Frieman~), and whi ch is 

suffi c ient for stability to !!!l electrosta ti c mode s conserving 

the d -invariant. 

'rhe c riteri on (5 ) requires that particles drif t in the 

directions given by the gradlent o f the quant l tY ~'l'n.j"'I<~ F, 
whioh is reldted to the trac e p of the press .l re-c yadl o by 

JJ..X p/B1 = J~A'fB Z .......... JAk t<J/,2 F. In the special 

case of iaotropi o distributi on funct i ons , Le. for Fir = 0, 

it is the pressure itsel f . In thi s case the criteri u n (S) 

requires that all parti c le s bel ong ing to t he slime species drift 

in the same d irectio n. This reqU ire men t , .. hl ch seve rely 
restricts the magnetic f iel d , Is relaxed by all owing 1'01' 

ani llotropy. 

The more oomplex oases o t' closed - line u r t oroi dal conl'1gurations 

with shear in whi ch several types o f bot h trapped and unt r apped 

partIcles are present 101111 be treated 1n an extended vers i on of 

th1e paper. 6) 

This work was performed under the terms o f the agreement on 

aSllociation between the Inst itut fUr Plasmaphysik and ~u ratom. 

1 ) M. N. Rosenbluth, Phys . Fl uid s l..!., 869 (1968) . 

2) 8. Kadomtsev and O. Pogutse, Zh . Eksp. Te or . Fiz. 2..!" 
11}4 ( 1966 ) [ Sov . Phys. - JETP ~, 111~ ( 1961)]. 

3) S .E. RoainskiJ, V. G. Rukhlin and A. A, Rukhadze , 

III. Conf . on Plasma Physic s and Con trolled Nuclear Fusion 

Research, Novoslbirsk 1968 , CN ~4/F - 3 

4) J. Andreoletti, C. R. Acad . So . Paris 12L, 1033 (1 963) 

5) P.H. Rutherford and E.A, Prleman , 

Phys . Fluidll ll, dS.! (1968) . 

6) n.o . Spies, to be publlllhed. 
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I . The Itudy of the Itabil ity of 0 low fI confined plasma, using micro

scopic equations, has be en extensively deve loped .fl -~. Our ob jec t ive in 

thi l paper is to contribut e to this study by considering th e Cale where a is 

fin ile, (fI" 0,0, and gravitational forces and magnetic shear ore present . 

We a$lume Ihal l he plasma is uniform al ong direclions OY,OZ an~ Is confin

ed along OX by 0 magnetic fi eld B parallel to Ihe plane OY,OZ. 

(d~(nl/dx - L;' ;dt'3-
I (B7,/By)jdX- L~) . We allumethol 

the Ita l ic electric field is 0, and that th e guidin g cen tres of ions (i) and 

e lec tron s <e) have drift velacitiel \to o long.!.x ~ verifying :l1oi'" -!.Yoe ' 

We Ipecify the equilibrium sta t e of the plasma by the distr ibuli on functionl 

F( a, \Y ... ' xc) of ions and electrons in the space 0 2 ,It,,x c ' where o,~, Xc 

ore Ih e Larmor radiul, the velocity along.!. and Ih e guiding cenler abscissa 

of 0 partic le,relp ectivel y. We chall F 10 be proportional to exp(-xc/Lp - U/Tl 

where U"'tm(w~a2+r,}/) . <Wc· - qB/m,qis'hechargeand m themalS 

of the par ti cle). We a$lume that the temperaturel Ti , Te ore uniform and that 

Ti . Te. The diamagnetic velocity of each particle assemb ly is th en 

V · T/ (mwc Lp ).( Vi '" - Ve ) . We wi ll study the marginal ly unstabl e modes 

in this plasma, with a frequency w much less than wci . Suc h modes result 

from coupling betw een usual elec trostatic waves and Alfven lorsion waves. 

It may be shown that their wave numb ers Kif ,"'.1. para ll el and tran sverse to 

!. verify : K", " K.1.' Also, they con be delcribed by ° sca lar potential and 

a vector potent ia l parall el to B. These patent ials may be wr itten as : 

~ (~)<l'xp(i91 A, (:x.) q.orp (~9) where 6- WhKyY+Kr- We use the 

formal ism g iven in ref.{'7/ ta obtain the functional equationl which determine 

!pex),A . .(:r.). This fo rmalism allows to calcu late, 01 a functional a f <j(:>:.),A"f-xj. 

the quantit,y .:l -/d}( [ 4~ (!~2 -!!:!t) + 1/1 A: - P )6"] , where 

~, t!. ore the electric and magnetic perturba ti on and r, I, are the charge 

and curren t densities induced in the plalma, in the presence of th e considered 

made : ~. - ix flvA,t doc + ~,,-I!I q~n 191
1
1 d~ 

-r: fff(w t K V) 4'2£(0,"'1( -:r.l IJoCY).(!ZSto.t .. A .. lde> dot. d:x:. 
i,.o: ill c T w+ K, 0\1',+ I(c ""11 

where K, and Kc ore the components of the wove vector: Ky !y • Kz !z 
parallel and transvene to the magnetic field, respec ti vely, and Y is the op era tor 

Cl (K;- d'2/d X2)~ J o is the usual Bessel function. The equotion l which d e

t ermine 'i'(x) and A.(~) con be obtained by expressing tha l '£ is ex tremum for 

011 variations of rsz!(~)t , {A,,(;e)] * . This impli el thalJ: is 0, whi c h de

t ermin es III if one knows the lunctions ~(~), A,,(x) , We re.trict ourselves 

L L -..9..:... d· I:::d..i.... '2 '2) totnecosewnere Cl, d':r. " 1 ar~" Kc ' c j -c.v...,; '2T - m,"'. _ m ~ "'" 

Alia, Ihe finit e Larmar rad ius effec tl of elec trons will be neglected. Expres

s ing':£' in terms of the function A,(-:l<.} and 'fI( x)_ ~x)+ w./' Vi AJ%J,and 

• using the variationa l principle outlined abov e, one obtains the fo ll OWing equa-

tions governing '+'(a) , A" ('X.) : 

( I ) 

11 . Using these equations, we now dilCUII whether marg inall y uns table 

mod" may appear in the plasma . Note thal the fr equency III of IUf;h modes 

must be in the Interval ( - KcVi , KcV;). (This resu ltl from the equa t ion : 

lm:f, .. 0 ). We flrsl study whether marginally uns table modes may exist with 

W In the interval -KcV i ' - Kc I)'oi' o ilca rding the small interval where 

Xe ~ 1 , luch modes may be seen to verify: $',.. [Re", (A ... )J~e ,w here c. is 0 

pOlitive quantity. This equa tion, whkh is very similar to the Suydam equation 

which de term in es the radia l profile o f low frequency modes in MHO approxim -

0tion, con be shown to have no eigensol u t ion if: 

C' _Vi ft < -L. ..::.E..., 
2 L; I,}D, 

This stability criterium i, tw ice more "vere than Ih . Suydam criterium. 

12) 

We th en study whether marginally unstable modes may e.ori. t w ith III in the 

in lervo l ( - I<, OD. ,I<, V,). We res trict ourselves to the case V,ltn.: > 0, when 

unstable flutes may uht in the MHO approllimalion. We shall apply the 

WKB technique to study the actual .tructure of th e modes. This may be don e 

os usual by calculating with the he lp of equa ti ons (1), where w il kept cOn 

stant, K,'2 =_ ~'2~ + KZ os 0 function of I< ~ K ~ • We begin with the 
0'1 c , c .. !. 

case It oi .. 0 • The modes are then found to be amplified along OX by electron 

Landau effect for sma ll values of Kg and heavily damped by ion Landau e ffect 

for greater values of Kv • K.L calculat ed os ellploined above i. on increasing 

function o f Kg up to these va lues. This si tuation, which is similar to the 

sit uallon of the e lectroslatic modes present when El = 0, meanl that the modes 

cannot be reflec ted before t hey reach the region where they ore damped . 

Th e stab ility c riteria given in the case B " 0 (2) for luch convec tively un 

stable modes do nal change significantly when El <: 0, 1 . Also, it may be cal 

cu lated that the presence of 0 fini te B reduces th e domain in the plane (K. ,K, ) 

whic h corresponds to unstable modes. 

Th e problem is more complex when V, U
D

, >0 • The fi gure 1 shows 

in Ih ls case Ihe "ructure of the Cu rVe giv in g K.l os 0 function of K" for 

given Ill. Part (I) o f this curve correspondl to electrostatic modes verifying 

Re~ ('+')· 0, and pari (2) 10 Allven torsion modes verHying Rem(A, ). 

The arc -<11ft corresponds typically to unstabl e model. Again the o.c ~1-< , 

where K.L is a n increasing function of KI/ 

can be convective ly unstabl e only . 

I corresponds to modes whic h 

What has been said about the modes 

prnent when UD, =0, apply a. well 

to these modes . On the contra ry the 

arC Mp correspondl la modes which 

may be absolutely unstable. A su f

ficient cond iti on for stability may be 

obtained, in presenc e of shear, by 

exprell in g thal for oll lhese mod es , 

one has: K I K.. < ..l... 
Kc. L .. 

N umerical calculations hove been mode 

fOI tjD'/V, . 0,1 . 

M 

o 
Fig . l 

. The criterium which has be en obtained il approxima telr twice more severe 

than the criterium (2) • 
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no: INFLUENCE OF Naf~Et..JX:l'ROSTAT'C pTECTS 

1Jl'Ctl A HYBP.IP INSTABILITY 

by 

F.A. H .... . 

U. A.E.A •• Culh ... L .. bor .. tory, Abinad9n, Berk.bira , Enaland . 

'ltrodu <:qon. thn, now e:o:l..t a number 01 p .. per. di . cu •• ~ 

; na 'la MHD .tability of hi8h-P lIIachine., par t icu l ar ly for cu.p 

and he li nea r theta _p i m,h{ 1-4 ) . Little i. kn01Ql ho.ever abou~ 
the e llect of non-MHD in.tabilitie. on tbe .a ~.ch i n.. . Racantly, 

".hby and Paton {S) canalde r e d the , tability 01 a colli. lon-fra . 

low-P pla.llla .heath who.e thlckne •• t. of the o rder 01 an 1011. 
To allllulate the dir ected motion of the ion. i n 

the ah eath, they u ." a loullIoaenaoua modo I i n .bloh ion. mova in 

. tr .. lght l i n e. perpendicular to . lIIagne t ic fiald ( I.e. ~ia.ll. 

" •• umlna el ectro.t .. nc perturbat ion. ".hby and P a ton o b tain a 

di.peraion equation of t he two_a tream type {aea aqn. (3 . 21, and 

In thl . p.per wa 

e:o:_l na the influence of non_al ec tro.tatic aflecta upon thair 

in.tabi I1 l y. 

2. The l.Iodel, 'tfte wor k la ba.ad on tba two-fluid equation. , 

for the ion., and 

for the e lectro n., al l .ymbol . ha ving their uaua l me an l na, 

Colli.lon •• ra neglect e d and both the ion . and e lectron. a ra 

t.ken to be cold. Th e continuity equa ti on. lor both .pecle. 

a:,!.e t V. lni,e .!i , e) :: O. 

We . 1 00 requir e l.Ia:o:wel1'. equa tion., namely , 

1 a!! 41t1 1 iI!; 
V"I: :: - C at' V",@:: c + C lfi" 

.nd 

~or our equilibrium wa con.1der .. lie .. of ion. ~Ith uniform 

veloci ty V to be . treaming in at r a labt line. perpendicular to a 

maaneti c fldd (.1.. Fia.I), Cha r&e neutra lity i. pro,.i~ad by 

a backaround of elactron.. The 

maa netic Held and dan.1ty ar. y 

rel .. ted by * "' -41ten i ~, 
The a •• umptlon of . tra iaht-llne 1II0tlon 

for the i on. i. va11d for frequench. 

very large compared t o the ion ayro-

frequency. The above e qu a tion. are 

r V (lon.) 
. n

l 
(x)", 

ne (:0:) 
).._....:... ...... . 

~I') 
Ilnear i . ad and pe rturbed quantitle. 

a •• Ullled t o have the form e:o:p (i (k:o::O: + !:.i.&.U 
kyy t k

s
• + wt)l. The t ak lna of normal mode. t. va lid provided 

11."," l.., t be pla,ma .ca le l enat h. We con a ider .t.blli ty lIndar 

the fo1 10wi n& . et o f condition.: 

k - k (!e)t w - k V - w + kyV. 
s y N' y 

• ro « 
y 

• rc - I, 
Y 

loll 'e wp l '" wpa da no t e the ion a nd elact~on pia_a fraquen cia. 

~'tlva ly , and ni '" ne denote the ion . nd el ectron ayro-

J ~ • . cie. re.pcctiv .. ly, It i ... 1.0 a •• umed tha t the w.v.

e" >-y «ai' tle Ion La. .... or radiu ., whicb I. of order v/ni' 

The 01 .per.lon Eauatlon, After con.iderable a laabr a tbe 

"J)v.e .et of equation. leada to the fo110. in& di . per. l on 

equatlonl 

wher. . ' , •. ~ f.r 
• 

Dfwl .. L . ' 
I' • 

w • 
...2.!..-). 
k J c' 

y 

, k 
2"( = Jr . ..L 

• k • 
• 

o • 

ond • • 
Q::laf...l..+rr~l , 

w'alk'c l 
o y 

tha lo •• r bybrid frequency Wo belna defined by 

...L • _,_ • --'--
w· w· ~. o p. 

In obta inina thi . re . ult it ha. been a.lume d t h.t ~ « k~. 
In tb. l ow-P a!tuation (alectro . t a tic mode.) eqn.O . I ) 

becom •• 

(3 ,2 J 

Thl. dl apar . ion .. q .. a tl ulI 10 ... b .... n d i.e .. .. ed by A. hby a nd 

Paton IS). It i • • traigh t forwa rd to I how that a ll wave leng tb a 

1I.y > ),.0 a re un a t ab l e , where 11.0 i . a c ritl c .. l wavele ng t b 

Xo '" ::v::: :~::r: :!)::~:~J ~,~:in\:::::e:yt: :~::::ekkk:2~. 
it i. clear ~hat Y > D, and the dl a per.ion equation "'''y be 

."" 
- - Q 

~ig.2 

It c a n be . hown th .. t ... ufficient condition for . t a bility I . 

(3.31 

wh ere t he denomina tor IIIU.t be po I. itive, 

tion for .tabillty i . given by: 

A nece •• ary condi_ 

v! -----T.n .~ 
, + ~ 

wplt 

V" danote. the Alfven . peed and i . given by vi = 

It i •• traightforWiLrd t o .how that the R.H.S. o f 

ama ll e r than thl! R . H.S. of 0.3) - I. . It . hould bl!. 

13.4 ) 

4. Condu.ion . A .imp l e 11I0del for the . heath regi on of a 

hlab-P p l a.ma ha. been . et up. Under 10w-~ conditi o n. iLn 

in.tability at the lower_hybrid frequ e ncy can aiw .. y . occur. 

Under high-P condit ion. however, given that the appropri a t e 

condition. a re .a ti . Ci e d, then thi . in a t a billt y can b e 

.tablllsed. 
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DISSIPATIVE TRAPPED PARTICLE INSTABILITY IN 
A DENSE PLASIAA 

B.B.Kadomtsev. D.P.Pogutse, 

I.V.KURCHATOV INSTITUTE OF ATOMIC ENERGY, 
Moscow. USSR 

ABSTRACT 

It has already been shown by the authors that th~ 
trapped particle instability can be very dangerous for 
confinement of a rarefied plasma in magnetic traps. 
As the collision frequency grows the effect of trasfor
mation from trapped particles into the transit ones 
(and the reverse process) beg1n.s to scuire a new impor
tance, and the instability assumes the dissipative cha
racter. For the instability considered earlier to de#e-
l op the presence of trapped ions was rather important. 
The present paper showa that when the frequency of 
electron collisions is sufficiently high a new trapped 
particle dissipative instability may develop for which 
it -is not important if there we~ any or no trapped ions. 
For this reason this instability should be called the 
trapped electron instability. As the collision rrequen
cy increases this instability takes the form of the 
resistive drift instability. 

An avaluation is made of the turbulent diffision 
coefficients and thermal conductiVity. It is shown that 
due to the instability under consideration the coeffici
ents of tbe electron thermal conductivity are appreciab
ly larger than those known earlier. The theoretical re
sults are compared with the experiment. 
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OVERSTABLE MODES DUE TO RESISTIVITY ORADIEUTS 

by 

F. Herrnegger 

INSTITUTE FOR THEORETICAL PHYSICS 

Innsbruck University , A- 6020 In~sbruck, Austria 

1, Introduction 
In s sheet pinch in a plasma of variab l e el~ct ric al resisti

vity the following types of instabilities occur 

a) the tearing instability in which the sheet breaks up under 

the action of the magnetic field into filaments parallel to 

the direct~on of the current 
b) the rippling instability in which the locally variable 
e1 .. "I.,·1cll.1 reaiat1vity chanS,ul the curr""nt d .. n,,1ty . A r.oupling 
occurs between the transverse variation of resistivity snd the 

steady current associated with the main magnetic f ield . Sever

al authors dlacussed these problems (e . g . [1]-{5]). Furth et 

sI . [1} have investigated the etability of such a sheet and 
have shown that the linearized MOD equations for incompres 

sible inhomogeneous plasmas do not possess overstable solu
tions but aperiodically growing instabilities . 

The purpose of this paper is to s tudy these p r oblems , espe 

cially the e f fect of reeistivity gradiente perpendi cu l ar to 

the main magnetic field on the gene r ation o f overstable modes 
in a current-carrying inhomogeneous plasma sheet in the pre 

sence of a magnetic shear field and of a constant gravitational 

field ~ . It is shown that overatable modea may exist. These 

solutions are connected with the second derivative of the mean 
resi st ivity (;j") 1.e . they depend on whether the course o f 

~(X2) in the plasma sheet is convex or concave. Furthermore 

it is shown that the region of neutral stability depends es sen 

tially on the resistivity gradi ent a nd on ~" except in the 

case of homogeneous plasmas . 

2 . Stabili ty equat i on 
We consider a current - carrying plasma sheet supported by a · 

gravitational fi e ld . The following assumptions are made: 

a) the main magnetic field depends on xz: 

B(Xz) ~ [B l (X 2 ) , O, B,(x2)] 

b) neglecting the t hermal conductivity along the magnetic 

field lines , the pertUrbation in e l ectr i cal resistivity re -

sults only f rom .convection: an/at + y . vn ... 0 , (1) 
(y flow velocity) 

c) no ze ro- order diffusion velocity exists . The Boussinesq 
approximation is assumed to be valid . 

Starting from the l1nearlzed MGD basis equations [1] 

liar -'r! + P"s:+~I(V . ~) • If , ( , . ft) • SI 

~. 

" 
, . {( y" x D) - t[1i(V • ft ) 'la (V • a)ll 

'I ' "f ... 0 , v·f 0 

and looking for solutions of the f orm 

f· (! , t) = r"(x~) exp[1(g'j!i - ~t)] (p pressure , p denaity , 

~ ... (0\ , 0 , 03) Wave vector , the equilibrium quantities are 

denoted by bar , the perturbations by asterisk) we find a 

fourth - order differential equation for B2 (aste r isk is 

dropped) 

B2!~) + a3 B2',1 + a2 B; + a l B~ + a o B2 

where the coeffic i ents are given by 

" 

" 

o 

(2) 

(3) 

"I 
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In the case of neutral stability (a ... 0) Eq . (5) reduces to 

s;o - i~!:x) _ S1(:" + 0 2 + 02ylS '~) +~{( -Xli" + 

(6) 

This equation showa that the region of neutral stability de 

pends on the resistivity gradient ij ' and on the curvature of 

i'i (accor ding to If"), These resistivity-curvature i nstabili 

ties are coupled with the gravitat i onal - force component in 

the plane of the magnetic field. The region of neutral stabi
lity of a homogeneoua sheet does not depend on n'. 
3. overstable solutions 

Treating a homogeneous sheet in a magnetic field of con 

stant shear , Eq . (5) can ·be reduced to a selfadJoint differ
ential equation of aecond order for b (b defined in (6) 

Multiplying (7) by the complex conJugate of b , integrating 

across the plasma slab , and assuming homogeneous boundary con

ditions we get fr em (7) a quadratic equation for 6 (6 = is) 
which haa complex solutions if the condition 

(6) 

is fulfilled . Therefore oscillatory increasing or decreasing 

modes exi s t . Thi s condition shows that overstable modes are 
associated with the second derivative of the reSi s tivity and 

consequently depend on whether the curve ~ (x z) has a posi_ 

tive or negati~e curvature , Therefore we see that, since the 

left - hand- side oC (8) is positive sel'l i - defin1te , over stable 

modes occur where s is different from zero . So it might be 

pOinted out that the absence of overstab l e modes found by 
other authora (e . g . [1]) is due to the fact that mak i ng an 

expans i on of the solution about the p·oint where S = 0 (lJ 
and breaking off after the first or aecond term , r es ults in 

loaing the e ffect of resistivity curvature . Defining local 
mean quantit1es (denoted by < ~ ) similar to Pridmore - Brown 

[3] the condition for overstability derived from (8) reads 

in a local sen se 

(6 ' ) 

The inequality (8 ' ) contains the unknown funct i on b . In order 

to make quantitative conclU Sions we have to solve (7) . An 

approximate solution of (7) valid also in the case of hi gh 
reaistivity grad i ents , provided the wave number 0 la suffi

ciently high , reads 

" 
b(x 2 ) = IIq!/~[CI exp{il (1 t c/2)1ii de}+ 

" " 
C2 exp{ - iJ (i + E12YQ de}] 

" 
q'/~ ~(crl/~). 

dx ~ 

This approximate solution holds in a region where q + 0 fu l 

. fil ls certain conditions (Cl ' c 2 constants of inte gration) . 

A general criterion for ove rstability due to res istivity 
gradient a (curvature) and an approximate solution o f the ata -

bil1ty equation we rederived . 

The authOr wishes to thank Professor P. Cap f or many di s 

cuss i ons. This work has been sponsored in par t by the United 

States Government under Contract No. F61052 -67 - C-001~ . 
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DIAMAGNETIC DISTORTION OF THE CONFINING 

MAGNETIC FIKLDS 

N .A.Kh1zhnjak 

Physical Thechnical Insti tute of the Acade~ 

of Science Ukr.S.S.B. , Kharkov, U.S.S . R. 

form;",#- -
The ""of plasma in ·the external magnetic field H.1t) distur-

bed this field and created some rea l field HrV nch did not 

concied with the H: • The discr epancy between the fields. H 
and Ho can arise due to induction processes and also due to 

the plasma 

cy beneen 

diamagnetism. It is easy to see that the discr epan

H and H: after the damping of the induction cur-

rents was mainly due to the thermal diamagnetism of plasma and 
~m)(,.r 

had the value of order of } '" 'i . The determination of the 

field hi depending upon the plasma parameters and geometry is 

the very complicated and actual problem for both )3«1. and 

fi ~ i cases. Here we consider the problem of distortion of 

the confining field by the diamagnetic currents in plasma. 

Magnetic moment of the volume unite collisionless magne

tized plasma is equal to 

IImM.
2 il 

J( 2112 

if = (1 + 'IlTn~T)i1 
fl2. / I 

where H - the distorted magnetic field in plasma. To find -f! one can use integral equation 

- cI." / 11ft) - itr<-)+ t; flad./,)/ jPf ')f((f'l/Z'_ r'I' 
~ 

where V - plasma volume. 

It is easy to see that "&IIil:tl, JvO-:() at;~ V, 
"t#fj/.,(J , c/,vH'=tl at i'~V. 

(I) 

From (1) one can see, that real distortion of the field 

had the value of orderj8,but the important role played the 

plasma geometry. The solution of the integral equation at 

1(1 , can be found by the i t era tion method . The first appro-

ximation on J gives __ uI.-"/ 
fi7t). il(~-; + f, 1?4.;"t",J/fP')f(fr)/t-t7 . (2) 

When ;8wi, one need to look for the ne~ method of s olving 

equation (1). 

1. The uniform ellipsoidal plasma .J1 = const at 'l~ V. 

The components of external unperturbed magnetic field in the 

plasma occupied region are the power func tion of cartesian co

ordinates: 

1t/1f.r (~off'" t.) = f/.. 

In this case the 17 field has components at 't 6 V: 

~. :: La;· (,0;9,1.) X'l~ C Z J (4) 

1PtlM rp-l' '!~ I.) • If. 

Reall~ the volume potential has the form 

j ;e/P 1('1- i n. r/r/ -.p. (x y, -c ) 
li- t'l nn I I I v 

substituted pLper 

THE O RY 

where p+q+r :n, for internal points of ellipsoid, and also ia 

the power function of the carteaian coordinates in power n+2. 

After substitution of (3) and (4) in (I) one can aee that in 

accordance with (5) the polinom power increases by integral 

on two units and second order differential operator decrea

ses this power also on two units. Comparing coefficients at 

the equal power terms, we obtain the system of the linear 

algebraic equations for coefficients ot..'P,,/;l! 
As example we consider the distortion of the uniform 

field by tbe uniform ellipsoidal plasma. In this case from 

(1) it follows 

H.. .1-+:!Y n.xr: I.. 
(6) 

where 
¥l; 2H2~ 

V= J (l/'c- the ellipsoid volume, - Dirichlet coef-

fi~ients for the uniform ellipsoid potential 

.e(X,I'~) = L - ra/e( 1; zt .... -4r!2-f.J;r,z). 
2 

In the simple case of the plasma sphere I,:=>.£z=.l;j;:tJ') 

from (6) it follows 

H Ho (1 L l'j !il!!dJ) == T ..,.. Y..1 - J 11.,2. • 

The maximtll density of confined plasma is 

i"-!J~ JCT .J ------;zr = Z J 

the total magnetic moment of plasma with maximal density 

wich depended upon the thermal particle motion is 

3V -
'If! f(, 

The ·self magnetic field of diamagnetic clu.'rents decrea

sed the initial magnetic field on the value 

, { " H • - ;Zn. 

When the plasma geometry is spheroidal with .I;=.!;, .1;+1;=2.1;, 
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+ 611-" ~ 
where fIc~=f/,,: +Ii:' and" 

H ~ jll. (f'" /.'J - {I.v ";,.~T+ 
1fo~H..2HoiJ1/2J ' 

_ 11: 

.1/ • 3! I. - I !i,f,;//" } 
2. Now consider the uniform ellipsoidal p lasma 

ror magnetic field O(r<:L, 
in mir-

~, = fI. f (11. - 11.) I. (a)Co'N, ;1" = (11. - 11.) Zt ra);;",,' , 
~here 1/: f' h;, - mirror field. fI.. - field in the centre 

between the mirrors. Plasma was situated in the regi on with 

Hj-x)/«'j, KUU. so 

~, = ;'; - [ (11,. - 11.) -
Internal magnetic field in plasma with definite J3 

equals to 
, (.I,~D) 

fI;c = t:t X 

Ii H-
e == j + Cllear. 

q". J 

So inside the plasma the magnetic field has the structure 

the same as in mirror machine without plasma, but the mirror 

rotio /i",- f/., 
--p:;-

where If) Fz 
Ini.u::1s. 

becames 

(-If.-II.) = ~ J+,4/i, 
1I.;j, H. J-/Ij 

are the functions of the ellipsoid se -



anqx CBIUlUOII J'OI SUBILlTY 0]' II:QUILIBBItII PLlII" 

UD I'1'S ll'PLIg+'1'IOIS 

" J. Lae1~a 

IUSTI'1'UTE 01' PLASIJ, Pl!XSICS. Cuch • .l.ead •• y ef Seh~e •• 

lI.d .. lj~lIk' 600, Praau. 9 - Cuehetlo"alda 

Eu.et erit.d. ter . tability et pl .... (P"~ by a . t aUeDU)' d1&

tribuUon !uneUoll) :I.n an ."t.rnal non-u1l1tol'll 1II&&11. t10 tidd art d.ri

... d 11.111& th. y&r1.t1onal a.tbod riaoroualy. 'J!b. d1&cu • • 10n CleDe.~. 

any k1Dd of lea-{1 eellldeD.l ••• pla.a; De otb'r raatrieUen rltb H'

p.ct to pla.a par ... hr. eeClurea 1n th1. fOl'lll1latioD. It 1a .al.o b

portant to not. th.t tha cl'1hri. d.rh.d 1D thi. 1'.1"1' reep.Clt DOO-U-

11.'" .otiol> ot p.rtiel • • i .. pu·turob.d fhldll 110 that th.,. &1'1 1101" g._ 
n.r.l tb.a.n tholl' d.rh .d tr. l:I.n.U'1ud . el1&t1"11. ( •• i . tr. 111l.arl_ 

... d Vl •• O'I' . Qu.tiOI1). 

1'b. "OUOD of cb.&r&.d p&rt1elt. in an u;t. rl1.1 DOD-un1tOl'tl lIIago. UC 

ridd 1& pnn b1 • Jiulltonian 

It.-f.(P,) P, (~"I,l" ""'t. ; 
atationary d1&trlbuUoll tl1lleUOD f - F(1{) •• b.re t 

(1) 

i. an ar-

bitrary func tien. Pnturb. Uon. in th •• tatiol1.ry di.tr1butioD &1n d_ 

III to pu.' t-.. u,b.UClnll in .ltet",*,agDlltie f!ald ••• d1&ou •• haN .uob 1"1'_ 

turbation, f or ahieh t.o tta.-1nd,p.nd. nt il1hlrala of 1I0tion u:i,tl 

(2) 

•• u .. noa l1.a C&aonical ,u-1.blt. ;;. I 10/.1:; •• h.N 1; "If" I J,. .. IP ... 
1'b. p.rturb.d (DOD-,t'tioDUY) diatribut10n functioll, to • • t.Uo

nlU'Y .tat. FC.!...) &H ,(1"'11 by tb. p.rturb.d int'&ral . of .etiol1 111 the 

following a..,1 

f"F(J.;Jl'~"'Y" ) 1~ .. en....t·JJ;, " Wut·I.r,+':t'({IWS;t)"U!I4t. () 

Tb. problaa i. 110W fOllDulat.d .a follo •• {.III .t.o (llll Stab11ity 

i. d.tu~1D.d by tb. "ari.tion of tb. total IdI1.Uc .D.r&y of all par

Ucla. in th. ,t.UoDary d.te 

J'WK - IE.(J,)[F"(J,,!,,!,' f'l')-FCI. IJd'J,d'w, (. ) 

und.r tb. f'ollowins acc ... or,. cOlldi tiOD 

wher' G 11 an arbitrary !unCtiOD ef th. dllh1.but1oD &Dd of th. 

cOD.i&ah of motioD J~,,, 

Th1a fOnlul.ation &1"" ua tb. fo1lonDi! ' t&b1lity cl'lhrioDI the 

n'O"&&&7 &Dd IIIlff1c1tl1i cendi tiOD for th •• t.t1oD&.ry' d1ltributioD FCO 
in tb. gh,D u:tal'll&.l filld. I'IpN •• ntad by th. 1d~t1o '1Ift'" E~(Jj, J to 

b •• tabl. ",a1.ntt: • pu·turb.tioD of !lotion &'1' i . 

(6) 

1t iD tll111 iD..oll&Ut, th. oppoaita .ien hold. for. c.rta.in p.rtUl'ba

t.101l th,D tb. p".n 41.tribuUon i . un.tablt n tb ""P.ot te tIJ,. p.r

turb.UoD. 

•• I.t tb. toUowinc .utticitnt coll4ition. for .tabl11t y f~ the 

Cl r! ttr10D (6) 1 

1) '1'b, diah1.bu tiOD F(r. h •• tablt 1n th. fi.ld repr ... nta4 by 

f.q;) 1f for a.U "a.1u .. .,. it bold. 

lE. if < 0 
Ma iI, 

th. dhtr:lbuUol:I 1& llD.t.bl. if the oppoaih Ia:i:Ita • .tp hold. 10 thi. 

iuqual1ty for all "alu.. 1 •• 
2) In oa .. tb. p.rtllrb.d lIotion &'f do •• not depeDd en conatant. 

1,,11 tb.n tb. euffioilllt 00ndit10n for .tab1l1t, ba. t h. followiD,l 

(8) 

tb. di.tr1buUon i. _ .tallh if tb. oppo,i t • • 1p 11.014. 1.a tbJ.. 1_,u_ 

al1 ty tor all "alu.. Ji • 
tb. ao.t 11'-1'1 •• ppl1o.Uoll of 'hi. appro.cb i. 1D. tb. c ... of .ltc

tro.tat1c p.rturb.t1QJl.& pl"Op&&&t:ia& ill b._OI'D'OU, 1'1&. .... 1tbou1; u
hmal f1.ld . If p'l'~ll11 pohatial prop ... h. 111 X-41NOtioD tb.~ 

p.,-Cnlrt,lp."c..nut . • U.1nc tu orit.rion (8) •• a.t tb. f eUnilll 

co.n4it1oll te1' p1a_ .tabilitYI 

'M>:. p, < 0 ,Wh". f .(p, ) < [np"p"P. )d/,dp •. 
Tb.1. "P.lt 1. 111 full. &&l't"'llt with the LP4foU d._pill, aA4 &1". 11 
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phIaio&1 ':r;pb.DaUoD of it (or of &rowina of wa., • • ) ft'Ca tb.t .Dare 

poUt of 'fta ... 
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PU.rthtr •• ahall lit&! with .tability of platllla ",&1n.t illt.=bIl.L\4l:'" 

li,.., ••• ab&ll d.al rl tb &Si.,... tric mine,. •• Jor th •• otion of par

Uob' &Dd d.U0l1&..l'1 d1,tributioD' in tb.1. ca ..... [1,2]. A. far •• 

th. ti.ld of p.rtuzob.tioll. 1 . oOllClu·ll.d, a. 1IaJr.. b.H tb. u,u.1 ..... 1'_ 

tiOD ( ... f5,7])1 tll. Luwor r&dill , &Ad p.riod. of cyclotron and lol1&i

tud.1J1al .,.ei11atioD. art _all o.p&l'8d to •• v. ll.llith. &ad p.riod. of 

• ptrtlil"bati.llll. '1'I:I.u. tb. Lanoo* lIacn.tiC fllU. P, &Ad tb. longitudinal. 

In,,a.riant J, &H &diall.tlc conat&Ah of lIot1eDI 

P, ~ ft1~:.l. ~ eo/'Ut. I 1.. 1'1fl1.(E. -N.l.)hJd.9-s ~c.onst. 
.h1b tb. CUidill& o.~hr IIqne tiCl flux PI Clb.&n&e . due to a perturbation. 

Uaillf: (7) w. g.tl .oeDf'iau.n.t10n F(PIIP,JJ) 1& .t.bb if 

,E •. lE < 0 
op,. ~l'a 

for all Pf I p, } J; I hu. f. (p •• P1 I 1,) 1& th. unptrturb.d R ... U to-

1l1&a. Mot. that .xp~.d.eD aE./ap~ i. tha; .".ra&. drift frequ.IlClY. 011 

tb. u.Ual .... u.pt101l tbat tilt p.rturbatioD fhld cb.aDge. the poaitioD 

of the &l11dl.11i c.Dt.r p.. 1D tbl tr&l1 ..... r •• d1~CUOD iild,p.Ddllltly er 

tll. con.t&l1h pI/Is w. &.t tb. fol1ow1.11i iDta&ra.l erihrioll frClm (8) 

J!! .. lE. J. dl. <. 0 (10.) ipl. lp. rf 1 

" 
If[ lF • !f. ,!-,(r;)7. Q (T.)dp df < 0 

~p" Up' 1i r rl. 3 f • 

.b.N 1-:C1iJ- tilt dritt &11gb duriq: the l ona:1tudina1 p.riod Ts 
dlltr:l.bution'F • !Jl('1jJ and 7; b.i n& flil1ot i oD. of f. , p. 11'1-

(lOb) 

; tb. 

A dabb con:f1auz.tioD 18 fom.d by particb, wbo.1 ddft analt 

9-1(7;) i. pod.ti ..... .I. Il.gati .... cun.tur. of fb1d liD •• lIult pred .. i-

D.ta fer. po.iti .... drift &I1gl •• A 1I&&!l'UO fh1d g ••• t1')' with pr.do-

lIiMllt Il.&atiy. OUl"l&1"Ur. i •• alY to raaliza by cCllbi D1ng a hOllle&.n.ou. 

!i.1d w1 th th. f1.1d of a DUTOa current coil tbat produc •• a "lI8n. tio 

f1eld iD th. oppo,1t. di~otioD. W. ha .... abOllD the .xi.t.ne. of IIt.blt 

oonfiCUraUoll. a.aa1D.t iDhrchan& •• 1n .ucb Ihld. 1n [ 4J. 1I0w. v.r, any 

axi.yma.tric oenfi&'l",Uoll ef Rlnor type .tablt a&a1Il.t int.rchanae, 

ia fON.d by cOIlh'a.tN ... ina b ..... in the longitudinal dh .. c t.1(>Il .0 ta.t 

the int&l'CIhue;. ill.tab1l1ty i. replac.d by be .. in.t.bi1it:y. a' it fol _ 

loon &'Ilfl'lll.ly fr. tb. critu1.011 (lOb). 

'I. aball oOD.id •• 110&' a gtllfl'&l 1I&&!l'UO f1.1d ln .hich part1eh 

drift 0l'b1ta &l'8 ole .. d. IoN •• t.b11b.d .1",er fi,ld. &ad aOlllI teroi

dal ti.1d. are of tb1& t)'p'. he adi.batio oon.ta.nh of 1I0ti oll ill p.rt

IIrb.d field. llI:i.t b.re on th •• &111 •• "Ullpt10D •• Pl'f'l'iou.~ : th. mag-

11' t10 ._IDt t!J- ;::: C!O~st.. long! tudin.al lnva.r1ant Ji ~ COlut •• Th. p.rtur

b.tion pot&nt1&1 cb&ngu th. drift .urtac. a (gl11di", c.nhr orbih) . 

CP{IlV,t3) .1f. Id a ,uff1citnt Clol1dition for . tab111ty fl'Oll (7) a. 

wh'NF(~,;,J,) 

lE •. !£: < 0 
.~ ,~ 

1& •• t.tionary d1lltributiol:l, £.( ~, f/J IT, ) 
lU1~rtu.rbtd IiaailtoD1&n. All .qu.1Yalent cOl1diUOn 

(11) 

• th. 

[ < 0) .h.reF(£.,~,J,) (l2) 

follow. fr_ tb. Eq. (U). Tb. oond1tioll (12) h.&. b .. n flret deriv.d b" 

~""lor [7J by •• &a. of an i lltu.1tl". appr-oach. 

.... w ..... th. 'Upplell'.I1tary oenC\1tioll of Ihltberford &ad Prhll&ll (61, 

. tating that elF/dE. < 0 1& al.o requ1Nd, 1& U.I1D.eus&l')' (.up.rfluou.) . 

Ua1", (8) •• &.t tb. followin,g integral ori terion for .tabi l1ty 

f !£'· ,F de-d!, < 0 
'<1> 1<1> 

whioh IIU.t b ... Uafbd for all 4 . Th18 il1h&ra.l CriteriOD »eplac.o 

th. iDt.graJ. cl"1taria d.riv.d b, '1'aylor {7 ] (00u1d.red .. l1,c8l.ary &ad 

. utfic.1tnt oODd.ition, by him) , fl"Oll tb. poiDt of 'fi •• of our th.ory 1'.y-

101'" integral oritari. an illClorrect . 
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Exact Treatment for the Instability of a Class of 

Inhomo6eneous Equilibrium Plasmas 

by 

R. Croci and R. Saison 

Is titut fUr Plasmaphysik, 8046 Garching bei MUnchen, Germany 

I infinite equilibrium plasma homogeneous in the y and z 

erec tions and contained in the X direction by a magnetic field 

; ~ tl J3l (X) is studied. We consider the following c lass of 

luilibrium distribution functions: 

.) 4.: 1 i'''',', \.;,·<_~"'r [-" h + r~ -~. (,'ld>"i) ,01)0 

~~ :::,Eo - b(x.) with J ~ll.l J)( <_) Which leads to density profiles 

J'erywhere infinitely differentiable . The stability of such a 

:mfiguration against electrostatic perturbations is studied. 

et us assume a quanti ty F( X, t) to have a Laplace transform , 

e. there exists a finite Y such that F(x. It) t,..'Yt is integrable. 

necessary and sufficient condi t i on for F(x. , t )to grow 

ndefinite ly in time is that the t r ansform t(x JW) -: 
... ·L.' t ) it t ~ F(t,t have a s i ngularity (not necessarily a pole) in the 

alf-pl ane Im t...:}o . The same condition is tru.a for the 

ourier transform: F(ti,w):::Ji!'i'.e..~!H: 'f(x.jlJl) of F(l.jt..:) 
ith K rea..[. 

e therefore deduce an equation fo r the Laplace-Fourier trans-

orm of the elec tric potential and look for the singularities 

. f this potential without explicitly solving the equation. 

necessary and suffiCient condition is o btained for the 

,xistence of slngularlt ies in the form: 

:2) J)(W,~)=o 
.. here] Is a functional of the distribution~. and i s 

lndependent of the initial conditions . 

If the linearized Vlasov equation is solved with the method of 

~haracterist ics and the result substituted in the Poisson 

equation, ' the following integral equation is obtaine.d for the 

electric potential .... 

K'<t(~,~)" <Vtw, ~) t L!". K("',~I~'JH",~') (3l 

where t:;: (K .. ,K1)K~) ) \.i':;:. lKi.:.)K~,\.(t) 

q"(",~) 0 iJ;.- 4«j f,j!rfdt ,'wt L"~·r(d\-fi(r , ,-,t',oJ 
.~.. . J' fJ'': initial perturbation for speCies" ~ . <f'~J j~ -", a -(K"')1< ,"'-(".R) }{(c- "lk')~-5 L ~ d. d',- d.,' ... '" ,-' -K'·~i (\'~) 

1-- IT la ,l'nj ... ~ - c~' 
E, Y describe the unperturbed orbits (position snd velocity 

ro~peot1vely) of the pRr·t.~les between initial tlme ~. ~ 0 snd 

"'. " -.r time 1. A. • Let JI'\. be written as: 

_ ,_~ ~ )\oj\C-1\.+ 
where K+ ::t~Fj,~ (d:~\-PU-.-wlth L,,;:X.(\T~'~t)and 

~,. 

such that flY';} t £ ~.Bc (:t')4k' ': 0 

If B~ were constant (B~;:.a.) and only f "depended on x. (which · 

is an approximation valid when p..:..: I L(r-~) would be 

independent of X. . Then 
~ .c..';: (~', K ,tJJ) 0. ;: 0( I ~ I 

I{'x. -(l'Ix.+.(.Q,) ) 
where the C + are entire functions if, ss we a ssume in the 

following 

lK ... -_ .( + + r" when] i!. depends on 1., then : I..:f 
I{'x - (K~ ... la.) 

r:"_.' " 4.,t}! ~:;:-y+~ 'W • . ;(.~.k.)' r ;nd) t ( !' '~6".:J~ 
'--i - .iiT4- -::nl '\.1- ~ CHI. t. ~_ Lt K' ·Q X 1)- ..... .: 1<'. Q. I =f,' ~ ~ 0 - y o~ I 11.1"'" - ~ . 
Purther analysis of q:; requires knowledge o f the form of b(t) 

We shal l cons ider t wo classes of Gr; corre spond i ng to the 

following classes of I>(x) (always with the assumption{·b!.\JJx <.<>U) 
1) h(xJ goes to zero more rapidly than ..(.-(llt.I when 1)(.1 ..::~ 
for all positive c... Here q.-t: is an entire funct ion . 

2) b{ll) goes to zero more slowly than t-E.1Jti ,when Ix/-'''' 
for an arbi trary s mall 

K~ ~ I.(x. -.: i a. with: 

E)c. Then (:j~ has a branc h point at 

Jt~. (~~-Hxtio) 9'T "'U 
K~! K).:rl!1. 

The problem would be more complicated with othe r c lasses of 

b(x} , but the mean line of the method would remain the same 

Tt can be Shown that , When has a singu l arlty at k.l :; k",,(t<.) 

(1)>1 k.::c) . It is also singular at K",:; Vlo!.il\lt ,("11.=1,2,.) 

The necessary and suff i Cient condit1 on for the existence of 

a singulari ty at Kz",ko(Io..V 15: 

]n t~e quas i-neutrality approx ilMtion, the l eft hand Sid e in 

(3) drops out . Consequently , the whole set of slngularlti es 

Kot.i. nfJ. appears no more w1th the s ingularity KG (v.:) and the 

di spersion relation degenerates into the form: 

(+(I'I ' ::K t~cI. K·c...:) ~o )- x ) I 

Th i S work was perfo rmed under the terms of the agreement on 

aSSOCiation between the Institut fUr Plaamaphysi k and EURATOM . 



ROTAT I NG PLASMAS AND ARCS 

HICROWAVE INTERFEROMETRIC STUDIES or A PLASMA BOUNDARY 

by 

N. I . Vinograd ov ll and E. Tennfol's 

Royal Institut e of Technology , 100 ~Ij S t ockholm ," Sweden 

1. Introduction 

Microwaves of a frequency l ower than the plasma fr equency 

are reflect e d at the boundary of a plasma. The phase shi ft of 

the reflected beam depends on the position of the boundary and 

on the electron densi ty distribution in the bounda ry r eg ion . 

Lehnert ( 1 , 2) has earli er suggested the use of mi crowave inter

ferometry for the measurement of the displacement of 4. plasma 

boundary due to centrifugal or thermal pressure. The aim of 

this wo r k is to investigate t he behaviour of the boundary and 

its expansion due t o th e centrifugal force o f a r otating plas

ma. 

During the final period of a decay ing plasma the density 

i s low and the microwaves pass through the pla sma . When the 

wa ves are t'eflcct ed by a metal wa ll after having pa ssed the 

plasma , the phas e shift becomes an in t egrated e ffect along the 

whole plasma region. 

2 . Experiment"l arrangement 
The r otat ing plasma device r 1 used in the pr esent ex 

periments has been de scribed earlier (3) . The averag~ magne

tic field in the equatorial plane Bo is varied from 0.32 Vsec 

Vsec/m 2 to 0 . 57 Ysec/m 2 The discharges are run with hydrogen 

at initia l gas pressur"'es Po from 24.10 - 3 mm Hg to 53_10 - 3 

mm IIg. The pl!lsma confinement region consists o f the volume 

situated between the field lines which touch the anode rings 

and the cathode plate. In t he equatoria l p la ne the calculated 

vacuum fie ld gives the in ne r and the ou t er bou ndary rad ii 

rol= 0 . 185 m and r o2 = 0 . 260 m respectively . The microwave 

beam enters the d ischarge chamber rad ially thr ough a quartz 

window in the equatorial plane . When th e dens ity i s low the 

beam is r eflected by th e s tainless steel box containing the 

main co il at the centre of the device . 

3 . Hicrowave interferometer 

The block diagram of t he i nterfer ometer is shown in 

Fig . 1. The horn is placed in front o f t he window. The amp

litude o f the 

wave reaching 

the crysta l de

pends on the 

difference in 

phase shift 

between the t wo 

pa ths . A change 

in the detec.

t or out put s ig-

nal between 

consecutive ma

xima corres-

po nds to a 

tU ... "", ""H 

change in phase shift of 2 •. 

rig . 1 

ror 8 mm waves the critical density which makes the 

pli'lsma f requency equal to th e wave freq uency is n = 1. 75x10 l9 

m- 3 . The waves are strongly absorbed in a plasma :~th density 

clus .. tv the critical ".,.lue . When nma x ~ncr th" b .... '" i.:: ,., .. fl .. c_ 

ted by the plasma . When nmax approach es ncr the regio n of high 

absorption inc reases in thickness and t he fr i nge amplitude de

creases. When nmax passes ncr and becomes lower we SUddenly 

get a Second mode of o peration with tran smission through the 

plasma . Furth er decrease in den s ity increases the fringe amp

litude. This c hange i n amplitude is illustrated in rig . 2 

where the minimum separates the two modes of operation . 

The boundary changes direction o f motion durin g the dis

charge . There a re three ways t o determ in e t he direction from 
the detector output signal: 

Guest Professor from the A. F . Ioffe PhyS!co- Technical Insti 

tute , Leninirad , U. S . S . R. during Oc tober - December 1968 . 

a) The beam is 

diverging a nd 

the refl ec ting 

surface is 

convex. This 

gives a decrea 

s ing amplitude 

with increa

sing distance 

from the horn 

to the plasme 

boundary . 

b) Usually the 

detector output 

signa l does not 

ClfI(C'1III 
O\jI~UI 

S'OM .. 

0.'-1 014 0&1 ' .... U. , .. ' 14 lU I ... U4 J .. _ 

« .. .. ,j 

rig. 

a ppear at a maximum or minimum a t the mome nt when the mo

tion changes direct i on . 

c ) Multiple refl ections dis t or t the fringes a nd make the 

fringe chape depend on both the position a nd the directio n 

o f moti on o f t he boundary. The distorted f rin ge s hape g i ves 

a means of re lating interferograms from se para te discharges. 

Ij . Exp eriments 

The wel l-defin ed phase shift during the main part of 

the discharge indicates that the boundary is a t l east ma c

roscopically stab l e . 

The measured centrifugal e xpansion is larger than ex

pected from theory and mea sured by probes (3) . The discr e

pa ncy may be e xplained by the fact that the probes we r e 

sensitive only t o densities much h i gher than ncr ' The "ex

pansion measured by mi crowaves then includes the change in 

wid t h of the boundary l ayer. The measured expansion is de

layed with respect t o the voltage change by 0 . 1 to 0 . 2 ms ec . 

This indicates that the weakly i oni zed plasma where the wa

ves are reflected does not instan t ly follow the motio n of 

the magnet ic field l in es . 

When the ve l oc ity o f rotation i s slowly decreased a 

level is reaChed below wh i c h the plasma s uddenl y changeS 

s tate (11 , 5 ). Fig. 3 shows that the boundary becomes irre
gular somewhat 

before this is 

taking pla ce . 

After the vol

tage s tep a t 

t ~1. 9 msec 

the fri nges 

ge t clear anrl 

show that t he 

,~ , , 

" 
> 

> 
, 
o 

. : ' ", ., I" 
J;;,I. 

1- - v I"' ',: ' ' I. 

I" 
t-

waves pass 

through the 

plasma. This 

means tha t the 

densi ty i s 

Q..l 0.06 GI 10 U ,. " 11 J.DUm • • <I 

rig . 

everywhere less than n~r= 1 i~'1019 m- 3 

The tota l number of fringes after nmax = ncr is a mea 

sure of the plasma dimension along the micro wave path at 

t he time when nmax= ncr ' The decay t ime of the average den

sity can then be estimated from an assumed d ensity distr i_ 

bution assunir.g constant dimensions . 

Simultaneous measu remen ts at shorter wave-l en gt hs are 

be ing planned . They are expected t o give more accurate 

measurements both of the boundary behaviour a nd of the 
plasma decay . 

5 . Referenc es 
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ROTATI NG PLASMAS AND ARCS 

MINIHUM TEHPERATURE AND POWER INPUT or A FULLY IONIZED 

DO<SE PLASMA 

by 

B. Lehnert , J, BergstrOm and S . Holmberg 

ROYAL INSTITUTE Of TECHNOLOGY 
100 ~~ Stockholm 70 , Sweden 

1. Introduction 

Experimental studies of fully ionized high-density 

plasmas are important to fusion research at least f or two 

reasons . Firstly , such plasmas are likely to be used in fu

ture reactors . Secondly, the plasma does not necessarily 

have to be surrounded by ultra- high vacuum , but can be' em

bedded 1n a neutersl gdS Ll .. "J.,."l which is prevented fro," in

teraction with the hot plasma core (I), In such a system 

there are small power losses due to neutral gas interaction 

as compared to the power generated by a thermonuclear plas

ma. Still the s am e losses become important to the heat ba

lance in experiments where o nly limited power resources are 

aVdildble. 

2. Theo reticd l Considerations 

In a stationary state the particle loss es from a fully 

ionized plasma have to be balanced by a back-flux o f ions 

an? electrons which are re-ionized in the surrounding par

tially ionized boundary regions . Since the ionization rate 

drops with the temperature there exists a minimum value of 

the l atter , and a corresponding minimum power input , below 

which a fully ionized stationary plasma cannot b e sustained 

{21. 

fig. 1 gives an example under conditions l"'Ough1y cor

responding to the I"'Otating plasma devices r I and F II (3 , 

4) at a mean density n = 10 21 m- 3 of hydl"'Ogen . P and A are 

the power i nput , mainly by viscous h eating , and the l osses , 

and To and Vo the maximum. temperature and velocity of ro

tation. A plasma balance 

becomes o nly possible 
When T .3_10 4 OK , v ,4 . 6_ 

, 0 0 
'10 m/sec , and P exceeds 

about 0.9 MW. 

rig. 2 demonstrates 

high-frequency heat ing of 

a static plasma by an 

azimuthdl current J~ in 

a ring- current device si

milar to f 11 . Here ~w 

is the fraction of the 

magnetic field lines 

which hit th e supports of 

the central coil system. 

As an example , when ~w 

= 0 . 1 the plasma can 

only be sustained at 
To'2X104 OK , J

f
'900 A, 

and P'O . 25 MW. 

.. 

. . 
3 . Experiments with a Rotating Plasma 

fig. 

The existence of a minimum power level has been veri

fied in device F II . In fig. 3 the upper trace represents 

the discharge current J and ' the lower the voltage Qll2between 

the electrodes. At times t<t c = t{Qll2 min) can be shown 

that a short-circuit yields large reversed current pulses 

which reveal a ful ly ionized state. No such pulses are de

tected at t > t c ' The plasma density drops steeply within a 

short time-interval around tc ' This has also been verifi p.d 

by microwave measurements (5) . Thus, the voltage Ql12{t c ) 

corresponds roughly to the mi nimum powe}' level. It agrees 

wi th theore

-tieal calcu-

1ations , 

wi thin the 

1imi ts of ex

perimental 

error. The 

measured mi

nimum power 

is about 

0 . 35 MW , i.e . 

101r,ewhat less 

than th",t 

predicted by 

theory. The 

discrepancy 
can be ex_ 

pli!i ned by 
the uncer_ 

tainty i n 

the numeri 

cal values 

of the coef

ficients 

,.,'IQ 

,,' 

;- ~- r-
I\. 

.I 
'IY\ 

rig. 2 

l -- - ;-1 
I ., 

- ,-
I 

used in the 

heat balance 

aquations . 

J 
'~1" .. [- r'-... =:I ___ ' - - _ 1_ -

• - ~ I ~ 

fig . 

4 . High-freguency Heating of a Static Plasma 

High-frequency heating by azimuthal currents is being 

p1~nned f or a static plasma in a ring-current device with 

ma,netically screened supports. A strong abs orption o f 

energy has been observed at the magneto-acousti c resonanc~ 

at about 1 MHz, but the minimum power limit of Fig . 2 ha s 

not yet been passed. 
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ENERGY BALANCE AND TEl-IPERATURE PROFILES OF 11 CYLINDRICAL 

HYDROGEN PLAS1-iA COLU~IN SURROUNDED BY COLD GAS 

by 

G.K. Verboom 

Association Euratom-Fm\ 

FOI-\-Instituut vooe Plasma - Fysic:a 

Rijnhuizen, Jutphaas, The Netherlands 

The temperature pro file, the pressure profile, and the volt

a ge-current characteristic are calculated for an arc discharge 1n 

hydrogen, surrounded by a rotating cold-gas bla nket. 

The arc is assumed to be stationary , cylindrically symmetric , 

and infinitely long. The dissociation and the ionization can be 

h;lndiGo. ""'p"r .. t_"ly if the influence of electrons and ions on the 

momentum and enecgy tra ns port of the molecules 1s neglected. If 

the mea n free paths are sufficiently s~all, the usual equations of 

9as dynamics can be used to describe the macroscopi c pro perties . 

Except for the azimuthal velocity, all mean velocities are assumed 

t o be much smaller than the thermal velocities, because the arc 

rotates like a soli'rl body as in the rotatin9-wall arc. The exter

nally applied magnetic field, wh i ch has a component, 8
z

' in t he z

direction only, is weakened by a diamagnetic effect due to the 

azimuthal current, j • • The field 8
6 

due to the axial heating current, 

jz' is much smaller than 8
z

. Rationalized II.K.S.A. units a re used. 

The equations descrlbin9 the energy balance and the pressure 

balance have to be solved for the entire cross section of the dis

charge vessel, since the 9as blanket is an integral part of the arc 

discharge. 

Assuming local thermal equilibrium and quasi-neutrality, and 

neglecting radiation losses, the total energy balance becomes : 

~ 1; ~ {qe
r 

+ 'li
r 

+ qo2
r 

+ ~ [hs + tpsv~.l vs) ] - Ezjz ' (1) 

where the indices e, i, 0, and 2 refer t o ions, electrons, atoms, 

and molecules, respectively, While s ~ay indicate either species. 

h is the enthalpy, ~ is the mean velocity, ° is the mass density . 

q is the heat flux, E is the e lectric field strength, and r, . , 

and z are cylindrical coo rdinates. 

Since the rotatio n energy, ! p ;;;2 • is at 1II0St some tenths o f an 
2 s s ilo 

e V, while the enthalpy contains the ionization and the dissocia-
1 -2 - -

tion energy , we can neglect ~ '20s v s. v sr against ~ hsv sr· 

I f the electron cyclotron frequency is much larger than the 

rotati~n frequency and if the azimuthal velocity of the neutrals 

equals the centre of mass velOCity in 

then the radial component of the mean 

the azimuthal dire ction, V"" 
velocity can be written as: 

VSr - ftp, T, Bz ' 

where p is the scaiar pressure . 

dT 
r,v. );3r' 

The pressure gradient is given by: 

where p is the t otal mass density and f and 

tions of the indicated variables. 

{2) 

, 
~ , (J) 

are complicated func-

With equations (2) and (3) the energy balance reduces to 

l-,,-J, , 21:! . 
rdrl dd 

(4) 

This is the well-known Elenbaas-Heller differential equation. How

ever . the coeffiCient of the rmal conductivity, K, is now modified 

by trancport of energy due t o di8soci~tion ~nd ioni3ation. 

The radial pressure gradient, equation (3), is established by 

the rotation and by the diamagnetic current, j~. For a low temper

ature this current is caused by the ambipolar diffusion of elec

trons and ion across the magnetic field I1nes
IJ
). For a higher 

temperature the current is the result of the Uernst-Ettinghausen 

effect l ,5) . 

For one set of p a rameters the resulting temperature and pres

sure profiles are given in figs. I and 2. The voltage- current 

characteristic is given in fig. J. The influence of the rotation 

on the pressure profile is negligibly small, because of the large 

temperature gradien t near the wall. If gas is blown in and out o f 

the vessel the situation may Change completely, because of the 

large amount of heat that wo uld be transported in this way . 

Since local thermal e quilibrium was assumed, the Sahe equa

tion was used to describe th e ionization eqUilibrium. The parti

tion fUnction in this equation had to be calculated up to the 

last bound state of the atom . If the Debye-Hikkel theory 15 used 

to calculate the lowering o f the ionization potential, which is 

needed to find this last bound state , then the density of the 

atoms is still 1
0
/00 of ~at of the electrons for a temperature of 

one million degrees KelVin. Since these atoms freely c r oss the 

magnetic field lines, and since there is no average radial mass 

velocity, a radial velocity of the charged particles is caused . In 

combination with the axial magnetic fie l d this radial v e locity o f 

the charged pa rti cles can disturb the Nernst e q u i librium charac

terized by n
4

T ~ constant, where n is the nul:lber density of either 

charged particles. This equilibrium is reached under the assump

tion that there is no radia l velocity, which implies no a toms, and 

that the product o f the electron-cyclotron frequency and the 

electron- ion collision time is much larger than one . Using t he 

formula for the lowering of the ionization potential (other theo

ries arrive at the same result for an electron number density of 

10
21 

- 10
22 

m-
3

" it can be shown that the number density of the 

atoms can only become larger if the assumption of local thermal 

equilibrium is dropped. 

One point of the calculated voltage-current characteristic 

can be compared with an experimental value obtaine d by llahn et 

al. 7). With the appropriate transforma t ion formulae 3 ) their re

sult is represented by the cross and error bar in fig. 3. Although 

their exper i ment was done at a pressure of 7 Torr, it can be seen 

in fig . 3 that the pressure dependence of the electriC field 

strength is ra t her small. Since they measured an axial temperature 

of 1.105 K the agreement can be said t o be satisfactory. 

This work was performed under the association agreement of 

Euratom and FO'" with financial support f r om ZIiO a nd Euratom. 
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DIFFUSION EXPERIMENTS WITH LOW-PRESSURE LOW-CURRENT ARGON 
DISCHARGBS IN AXIAL MAGNETIC FIELDS 
by L. Rothhardt and G. Popov 1) 
Inst i tute ot Magnstohydrodynsml os , Jena , G. D. R. 
C 1) Guest f rom Insti tute of Eleotronics , Sofia , Bulgar ia) 

~Th8 disore panoies between the results end int erpre t ati ons 
of various plasma diffusion 8~perlme nts unde r the influe nce 
of magnet i c fields aries from unoerta inties In boundar y oon
ditione' end from lac~ of ~no.ledge of gas disoharge behaviour . 
Therefore, we t r ied to study homogeniouely magnet ized disohar
gee 1n all their parts and to measure local quantities. Fig . 1 
shows t ypi oal dlschJrge tube examples . We decided to use argon 
beoause of i t s hi gh 10nl0 msss and i ts Ramssusr oollision oross 
seotion in ord er to d is t inguish easily between eleo tron snd ion 
s ffeot. snd be tween primary and secondary elsctrons. Glae tubes 
were u.ed be cause of their inso1ating properti e s and in order 
to allow for optioal obser vations . Typical paramsters (sse fig . 
i s) : Electrode spacings about 
60 cm , tube diame ters 4- 6 cm , L 

fill ing prsssurs about 0 . 5 r , 
a) -El Hr 8-torr, disoharge ourrents , 

2- 2"0 ma , mal!neti c field 
K R P, P, P, A ,"-

~ tensitiss 0- 0 . 2 tesla . Cold b) 
), I i8-

ta ntalum disc oathodes with H·P P A 
a diameter of J om a8 well as K 

hot tunge t en filament oatho- fig.1 
des with a diameter of about 1 om were applied. 
The magnetized low-pressure low - curre nt argon dis oharge may be 
desoribed phenomenolog ioally as follows : 
a) The oathod e fall region is not influe noed by the magnetic 
field . 
b) ~agnst i c reduotion of diffu,sion losses oauses an increase 
of plasma partiols density i n the negativs glow and an e~pan 

sio n of Fauaday ' s dark space . 
c) There is a sharply localized thin boundary be tween Faraday's 

dark spaca and poeitive column; it is s hifted by variation of 
Magnetic field intensity . / 1/ 
d) Both Faraday ' s dark s paoe and positive column are two types 
of magnetized , collision dominated plasma columns . The first 
of them ( ' type 1' ) shows no volume production of ohsrged par
t icl es and very weak a~ial E-field. The seoond one ( ' type 2') 
shows E- field values of the same order . of magnitude as the un
m~gnetized posit i ve column ; volume production of charged partio 
les is signifioant snd electron temperature is about three time s 
h1gher than in type 1. 
e) Cold oathode and hot cathode disoharges behave very similar. 
There is no intri nsic difference in charaoterist i oal f eatures 
given in thi s section . 
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fig . ) 
~ Some experimental results are summe d up in this aection in 
more detail. 
a) Ion flux into oylindrical probe at ths tube wall (see fig. 1a) 
is a function of B. As long ae type 2 column etays in f r ont of 
a probe , ion flux is high . As soon as type 1 oolumn ie arri ving 
at probe posit i on by an increase of B, i on flux is strongly re 
duoed . Optical i nvestigat i ons by means 01 photo~iodee show the 

pane tend,ncy of boundary movement (se e fig.2). 
b) An i norease of discharge ou rrent and a deorease of filling 
pre8sure g ive simi lar movement of the boundary between the two 
type s of plasma columns a8 an incresse in B fie l d intensi ty 
dOBs. EleotrostatiO potential at the ring elec trode n in fig. 
1a deviating from float ing value also shif ts that boundary ; 
po~ i tive deviations yield elongation of t y pe 1 column and vice 

verea I 
c) Langmuir probe meas~re~ent8 in type 1 column ar e very much 
oo~plicated , becauGe the probe shaft acts ae e recombinat ion 
surface . and thereby the boundary betwe en the two types of co
lu~ns is shift sd i n the direotion of the cathode. Any large 
recombina t ion surface in contact wi t h the plasma column sup
presses type 1. There:rore¥ tll .. chal'se 1n a tube 8e oho ... n in 
fig .1 b has only a plasma column of type 2. The results of pro
be ~easurements of the radial distributior. of potential in 
th18 plasma column are shown 1n fig . ). They are in principle 
oonsi s tent with the theoretical work of ECKEIi /2/. The dis
charge is non- isothermal and electron mobility across the mag
netic f ie ld still dominates over ion mobil i ty at low values of 
B. There fore, the interpretation of h~KER's special case E = 0 
is valid and the wall potential beoomes more negative. At 
higher vsl ues of B the re lat ion between the diffusion coeffici
ents is inverted, and t he well known case of ambipolar diffu 
sion in a strong magnetio field is present; the wall potential 
become s less negative with increasing D field i ntensity . 
d) In order to get informatio n on the azimutal !Iall drift cur
rent /)/ i n type 2 column (type 1 suppresse d by biassing ring 
electrode R) we inserted a s pecia l !Iall pr ate (see insert fig . 
4) • By 009lpensating the dit'1'erence of potential UIl between the 
h·o discs (sur 1aces perpendicular to drift vector) , we got a 
Q~alitative measure of that drift current. At low E values (low 
~~ ) a linear dependence On n is found . At higher values satu 
ration occurs. Furhter increase of D ca~ses effects ar ising 
from colleotive phenomena like current-convecti ve instability 
/L , S/ as can be seen in the dissimilar behaviour of the ha 
curves with B para llel to Idisch . and B antipara llel to Idiscr. . ' 
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~ In this aeo tion we t ry to 
comme nt on earlier results of 
various authors . Vie el,lppose 
that our r esul ts are transfe
rable to helium work , too, 
because we only discussed ba 
sio fea turee of ens dIschar ges 
in magne tic fi elds. 
a) All measurements a! B

z 
us 

ing probes at l arge distance 
or tube vol tage get values de
pendant on the distribution of 
type 1 and type 2 columns over 
the measuring distance • There
fore , the measured dependence 
on B is weakened by this avera
gi ng procese. /4 , 5 , 6/ 

b) Axial inhomogenei ti es of the magnetic field or axial varia

tion of tube cross sect i on disturb the dischsrge strongly be 
csuse of the action of eleotrostatio phe nomena and/or additio
nal recombi natton surfaC~ B . /4, 5,6/ 
c) The inclination eff eot of NEDOSPASOV and SOBOLEV /7/ may be 
interpreted as suppression of type 1 oolumn by contac t wit h an 
addit i onal recombinat ion surface. 
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DISSIPATIVB TRAPPED PARTICLE rnSTABILlTY IN DENSB PLASMAS 

B.B.Kadomtsev, O.F.Pogutse 

I.V.Kurchatov Institute of Atomic Energy, Woscow, USSR 

As has been previously shown /1,2,3/ the trapped 

particle instabil1 ty may be very dangerous for toroidal 

plasma confinement. In a collisionlesG case this instability 

develops in the fonn of the flute-type perturbations with 

the trapped particles of both kinds , i.e. electrons and ions. 

In the case of a den.e l!18~e the trnpped particle instaby

lity leads to the develop:Dent of the drift waves due to 

dissipation associated with collision oonvernion of the 

trapped particles into the transit particles. This instabi

lity may be called the trapped electron instability. 

Por the sake of simplicity we shall consider an axisym-

metric toroidal device of the Tokamak- type. 

To derive a dispersion equation for a small oscillation 

frequency it is necessary to obtain an experssion ror the 

electron and ion densi ty perturbatione n; and n/ and then lo 

equalize them. The ion density perturbation n, ie well known: 

whcre W is the frequency, 

( 1 ) e...:!o tf 
T, 

w" = _ I( C 7;. cll'I.. the dri:ft 

frequency , k, i s the 
:J e 8 n .. 0''1. 

component of the wave vector r 
transverse to ~d ? - the radi us of a magnetic 

surface, m, the mass of ions, no the unperturbed density , 

Te the electron temperature. 

The electron density perturbation consists of two 

components n,/= ~0'f.,..n/ where the first is the Boltz.mann 

distribution of the main part of the electrons and n/ is 

the trapped electron perturbation. To get flf ' we may use the 

formalism developed in the paper of Ref.2. Thus we obtain 

, 
n = • ( 2 ) 

where V€ is the fraction of the trapped e lectrons ( 1:.' -= 'l / Il. 
is the ratio between the minor and major radii ) , the brack-

eto show the everaging over the Maxwellian function, (J'''t-t-= 

:_ 1(1 c 7; .t..E."[it1)(~~fJiS the electron drift f requency, 
BBn .. ch ... ( u. r1' 

? ::::de.i;/Je,,~~ K is the integral operetor with respect to 

the angle~ • It may be replaced by unity /1/ in the case 

of smooth perturbations whose maximum is at the external 

sur.J:l#.ce of the toruo. The ef'fer,tive collision frequency , 
~~ = 1{ V'o, ... I€' u 1 takes into account the differential char-

acter er the Coulomb coll1810n term. 

By equalizing Egs.(1 ) and (2) we obtain the dis~rsion 

equation for (.). It follows that the frequency of unstable 

oscillations is GJ'» GJ .. and the maximum growth rate , .... fe4J,.. 
can be reached at w ..... Ye. When ).Il'» e c.J.,. 

, 
e lit u" 'J 

Ye ( • 
( , ) 

The growth rate sharply increases with k~ , therefore the 

instability causes turbulence. The estimates show that for 
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developed turbulent motions the effective diffusion coeffi-

cieat appears to be three times smaller than the coefficient 

of thermal conductivity. At a higher collision frequency 

this instability becomes the drift-dissipative instability. 

At a l~ collision frequency it becomeothe trapped ion inota-

bility /2/ . 

The effect of electron trapping may appear in the 

finite amplitude drii't waves due to particle oscillationsin 

the electric potential wells /3/. Since the number of such 

particles is proportional to the square root of the amplitude 

their f raction may be quite appreciable even for nmalI ampli

tude waveo. 

We have shown tbat the E-trepped e l ectrens similar to 

B-trHpped electrons may cause generation of the drift waves. 

Such en instability takes place only for standing waves alon~ 

the Z axis when the collision frequency is of the order 

of the dr:i:ft frequency and the temper atLU'e r;radient is oppo

s ite to the density gradient , i.e. 

ding ~owth rate is of the order of 

for ye ...... ~ _ re"'W where 'f io the 

• The uorre~pcn-

'¥ (e! J"'.; "J.,. 

" amplitude of the elec-

tric pote ntial. This Erowth rate i s Greater than the l inear 

one y '" w~~ I II IJ' 
I 0.<, 

f ,'<:'! "~ . 
or ~ 'i ,;,-, .,/ n., i.l: . for sl.'I:!ll 

"' 
amplitudes. Although the conditions ?.:: (.., y~ ~ <.. .... 'f / r. 
considered here are rather specific the f .. ct of nO:lline6.r E: 

excitation of wa~es is very interesting in i~self nnJ iu 

exciting apprehension. 

Wc have also c~nsidered the nonlinear cen~ection of 

a toroidal plasma f or uiaultaneoUB E and B trapping of 

electrons in the case of ? >0 • In this case the E-trup~inc 

plays a stabilizing part 

llations by the value of 

and restricts the amplitud~ of o~ci-
r; 

'f~ f e . 't'hi::l I'(!striction is of u 

very simple physical meaning-there a re no B-trarped electron 

for greater amplitudes of f. 
An estimate of the heat flux by thermal COIl'{~ction i s 

also given . 
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HELICAL RADIO-FJW'.tUENCY FIELD IRl'ERACTION 

WITH KAGtlETOA01'IVE PLASMA IN TORtS 

R.A,Demirkhanov, A.G.K.1rov, V.N . Zharikov 

Fhysical-Tecbnical Ins titute of State Commettee 
on Utilization of Ato~c Energy, Sukhumi, USSR. 

On using radio-frequency (r.r.) multipola magnetio 

fie lds of the mops frequency range of E-wave type in combi
nation with a !ltrong quasistationary magnetic fie l d for 

plasm3 confinement in toroidal system!), along 1I1'1th the pro

blelll of the plasllla column eqllilibriu.m over the major radillS, 

it;s stability , etc. /1, 2, 5/, t.11I;:u"O;! arioeo an importo.nt 

problem on the character of the r.f. field propagation in a 

plast:lo . 
If i n tense collective processes developc in a skin

ley.::1' then hish frequency of collisions relatod to the tur

b.l:.i..cncc (Veil) can result in the rapid "parasitic" overheat

ing of electrons and can essentially decrease the Q-factor 

of the ~ystew as a whole . Effective heating of the plasma 

by the current as a result of small-scale instability deve

lopment is theoretically and experimentally shown in /2-5/. 

Thl'! elec tron move~.ent under the inf"luence of the r.f . elec

trical field with tno osci llatory velocity which consider

ably varies at the skin-Ia~r depth, can result in the onset 

of shor't wavelength oscillations of various types from ioo-

50und to Le..ngmuir ones. However, from the stability point 

of view /1/ th;' syste : .. with the combined fields must opera

te at 7:= . f}~/8f[ ~ I , i.e., as it is readily shol'tn, 

alwaysll';->p,.<llre and at not very Slllall re t.!..>C.t( C,1' is 

the ion so~d velocity). Tho condition Te>7i. is natural 

for such r.f. discharges . TherefoJ·e the principal type of 

osci lletions in a skin-ln.yer must be lon-50und one. In peper 

/4 / it. i:; shom ) t llat on accelerating electrons in an elect -

rical field during t.he sufficiently long time, the electron 

drift velocity beco.aes frozen at the level CS, Hence it fol 

lows tha t the skin-layer turt.ulent deptb is of tbe order of 

OrZW;i at.ft=:-/and tbe maxi!llUlll of the skin must take place in 
a plaSLIla with heavy iona. 

Tbe present paper represent the first experiments in the 

t oroidal device "H-QIJ", described in /2/, concerning tbe me 

D:;w'eJLent!; of the'r.f. rotating quadrupole magnetic field 

{ll"opa;;ation depth into a maGne:;oactive p lasma against the ion 

;/lasse!; and the plasmll d ensity. The r.f. field has tbe frequ

ency of the order of 0,5 mcps, the pulse duration of 500jUsec 

and the st rength of 500g. The plasma operating densites are 

su:fficiently high /J .... IO/~1Ii3(tbe operating gas initial pressu-
-.1 -2 

res were 2·/0 ~ 7·/0 torr) , and so W,N!» WH" always 

(the quasistationary ~agnetic field strength being 4, 2 Kg). 
~, He, Ar, Xe served as operat i ng gases. The r.f. field di

stribution in a plaswa has been lIleasured by means of lIlagne 

tic probeo and the plasma enere;y densitynT - by diamagnetic 

probe:::;. The ~la6u,a densi ty has been estilllated fro!;. the Micro

wave signal passage with .A '" 2 1llIIl. 

The experimental re_ 

sults are represep-ted in 

Table; they are obtained 

with the quasi stationary 

cagne tic field strength 

of the order of 4.2 Kg 

when the plaswa dragging 

effects due to tbe r.f . 

f i eld rotation are swall. 

Ptou 

"" ," 
- -," 

.-- '0'" 
13/~ 

iUO·J S· /O·J 

- 0. 7 
- -

- -

0.6 -

0.7 -

om 

7 · fO·~ e·/o· l 7· /0' 

- q6 13 -
_ 0.6 0. 7 q. r- . -t;-- 1,0 

- - r---
- 0,' -

Frolo tbe table it is seen that in all gases the pBraJlle

ter 6:....rp is decreased wi th the drop of the initial pressure 

and there is no essential broadening of the skin-layer depth 

with tbe increase of the io n ~asaes. The plasma diamagnetism 

measure me nt together wi tb the olicrowave measurelllents indica

tes tha t on decreasing the initial pressure, the plasma tem-

ptlratUN groh (up to 10-!-2O .v) and the correeponding decre~ 

•• ot Gfe1P oan be explained by Coulombain collision proces

se • • However, tbe e.bsolute value O~X'" is more than calcula

ted one which correapoDda to the temperature determined by 

diamagnetic measurements. It tor Az and X", this effect 

can be .explained by the multicbarge ion formation, for hydro_ 
gen it is evidently related to tbe turbulent pbenomena deve

lopment. At the same time, for all gases the fact of the elec

tron drift oscillatory velocity freezing absence in the C~ 

region is cODLIDon, especially for heavy gases, where L(:>:> C,S'. 

This sbows that at least for heavy gases.tbe turbulent effec_ 

tive frequency of coll isions is not high. In this earlier 

paper /2/ silllilar phenomena have been observed: in tbe case 

of bydros.n discb&rge we observed a considerable anocalous 

resistance BS i n /5/, which is well explained by the ion

sound instability theory /4/, bowever, in the case of Ar, 
Ohmic resistance esaentially decreased (nearly by an order of 

magnitude). 

The experimental data in their entirety allow us to 

suppose tbet though the short wavelength ion-sound instabili 

ty causing tbe high. effective frequency of collisions and I;be 

corresponding turbulent beatihg is the theoretically and ex

perimentally established fact the effective frequency of co 

l lisions essentially decrease on growing the ion masses . 

The estimatioD.II wade by us show that Coulomblsn colli

siona electron-ion, ion-neutral, charge exchange and the 

ion-sound oscillation damplngs at the chamber wall (in accor

dance with /4/) can not essentially afftct tbe ion-sound in

stability onset under our conditions. A poSSible exp lanation 

of the akin-layer broadening absenca in heavy gases is given 

by the theory /6/, which calculates tbe ion-sound instability 

onset considering tbe nonlinear damping of waves on electrons 

and shows that lIeff ::!:2~ (i- &JZ i.e. I Vpj,f decreases with the 

rise of ion lIIasses aud under our conditions (for Ar and Xe) 

can be less tban J!p/ • Another possibility is the suppressio n 

of tbe ion-sound instability as a result of electrical field 

alternation and the disturbance of the quasistat ionary con

dition which, in accordance witb the theory from /7/ appears 

to be more rigid than UI<:.<-rs (d.f- - is the ion- sound in

stability increment, W - is the r.t. field frequency) 

w« th. . ~ UI~ • The more detailed experimental studies of 

the above e:ffects are the aill of the authors ' further work. 
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EJ'FECT OF HIGH-~RBQUENCY ELECTBOWJ.GNSrIC PIELD OR 

THE STJ..BILITY OF J. SLIGHl'Lr N:>NlDAIlGENiOtB YAGNWrlZED 

FLAB'" 

R.A.Demirkhanov, T.I.Gutk1u, 6.N.Lozovsky, F.U.Nekrasov, 
V.P.Sldorov 

FbY91cal~echnical Institute of State Committee on 
Utilization 01' Atomio Energy, Sukbu.m1, tsSR. 

The preee~t paper gives tbe results of investigations of 
the &-wave (i.e. the wave with the electrio vector l par&llod 

to the constant magnetic field il.J bigb-f'reguency field effect 

on the stability of some types or oscillations 1~ e slightly 
inhomogeneous collisionless lQsgnetoactive plasma. 

On sssumi..D8 the conditions (.J,k'ltr~ K,e'i! «Q... le If.: «" " ' III'Ii!,n. ,.L", .... ".,~ ... 

w« (.JIIl the dispersion relation for IOW-frequency , 

oscillations c'an be appronmately solved; over tile range k,tJ;. .. < 
<,W<Ir,1.If.e it bas two branches ( as i.n case when the b~f. 

flel~ is absent) which can be called drift and ion-sound bran

ches. The drift branch has been investigated in /1/. For the 

increment of the ion-sound branch we obtain the following expres-

sion: If 4Jt« k:r. I L i·· f - ~ r=: - I Iltt l6Tt "'.4J;ij (i .... F):l. 
(denotations are the seJIIe as in /1/). 

(1 ) 

This sxpression shows that the instability of the ion_ 

BOUDd branch OCCI.U'S at 1> i - ft ,while the condition for 
exciting of tbe drift type oBcillations found in /1/ is 

1<-f'-:f!.. • Comparing tbese two condit1ons we see that the 

plasma is ~tsble only over the range - F - ~ <: f < i - ~ • For 
existing of such a range we must have F>-i; otherwise, an in

stability occurs at Mall values of the parameter r. 
In the CBse wben ~i>;Jl (large ion tel.O.~ratu.re gradient) 

we hsve obtained , tb-e following dispersion equation which in 

absence of the h . f. field ia reduced to that for dritt- tempera 

ture oBcillationsl 

",'-(1. .. F)",'- 1'''' (t .. F)-?,(' (i" O(i. .. F)=D (2) 

where we denote: :1..> ,=,~ I '1:'-=- IL ft = ~ (it is assumed 
that 'tp(f.1-1;)-J.) .41. Tt: ' ftri.~: 

Under the condition (1+F»/1.+t/ Eq. (2) is reduced to 

:l".t==_ "p(i+?;) ,; consequently, in the case {< 0 an instabi

lity occurs, i.e. we can s~ that in this 0". the drift-tempe
rature instability can be stabilized by the h.f. field. 

In the experiments with eufficiently hot ions there m~ 

occur the drift-cyclotron instability, its characteristic 

frequencies lying near the ion-cyclotron fre;quenC1 or that ot 
its harmonics; the transverse wavelength is A..l ~ f ' Where Pi 
is tbe ion Larmor radius, L - the 'pl/;I 6ID.a inhomogeneity dimen

sion . The effect of inhomogeneous h.f. £ie14 on t he drift-cyolo

tron instability has been considered in /2/. Let us consider 

the h.f. field influence on the drltt-cyclotron oscillationa 

with Kt:'l:o The dispersion equation describing these oscilla-

tions has the forml 

i ~. 
i'-+ ". 

kl~!t '"' ... ~ 
where I,.)lt". ~ JfllH. 

• e,H. <Ix I 

To obtain the Sq.(3) it was aasumed that the inequality 

SLZ:;IIJ.;Wwel is satis:fied, that enables us to negleot the ion 

contribution in the waves w1"U combination frequenci$s f..J ± 5Q, 
Far from harmonics o:f the ion-cyclotron :frequency Eq.(3) can 

be wr1 tten as follows I 

(~-h~,,)(4J- ,Jj(~-,,~'J = (w- wi B) y~,-,W,~ r 
'" • ~ r,. f.< ~"ri )>4] wher. (.)u ~ t.JJA+ "i'Ltv, rl4;, -+- ~ ./fIf,'j , 

(4) 

8UOUtitut8d paper 

According to /3/ the instability occurs at intersection. 
o:f the (V~"'J and Xt.Jki branches. In the presenoe of the h.f. 

field we have the following relation for critics! value of K" 

at the stability boundary. 

K =kV~!i- "i§.V~_ ~lk'A·~. ~)_ '!L§.j 
le:'. /I, To P IJ, 471.(1 w// It'l~ tu,! 4>,* (5) 

From (S) it follows that in real situotions when 

the stabilization criterion has the form : 
".I. 1. z. t.J • .t, 
~r:::i-+-~~- . ~ -
,SLi kl W,,1 .J1.tICY~':: (1.-+-k}wA/k'l.tJ:,) 

(6) 

Otherwise tbe ,destabilization will occur. 
Tho h.t. field iDlposiI16 on the p lnslus c an result in sx

citics.instabilitios, ae it was originally shown in the works 

o:f V.P.Silin et al. /4/. The waxiaum increwents are obtained 
for the oscillation.e the eigenfrequenciee tJ of which are con

nected with the h.:f. field frequency by weans of relation 
W= .n. l . oH .) .t ( , " 

In these works were co~idered the instabilities arising 

in a plasma on imposing the h.t. field with frequencies J'2 .... ,.~p~. 
We heve inv$stigated the plas~a behaviour in the region of lower 

frequencies. We considered the problem of exciting the para

metric ion-sound instability in a IIl8gnetized plasl~a by oscil -

leting currents . In the hydrodinam..1cal approach the 

for plasd density pertl.U'bstions in the h.f. field 

has the form of Mathieu equation 

equation 

E~ '= £.. S'/fP.t 

"c • • {t i'Lr, ,~'g',. - ,,"J,'(r.>0U;'r.,>r. Q_'-' -+-t.J i- ~ { .... tqf".J£"t" D"_OjloV.) ____ , ._- (7 ) 
JtL .s iiil- IHt+-ft<, IN" 

-';' S· 'U'l1.z<~ l the parBllletric i.c.stability increulsnt is r=tv.s~ . 
instability zone width is defined by the expression 

At 
Tb. 

(B) 

In the region Ws wo.J.Q the increl:lent and zone width are 
of order (*"Y . The consideration of instability in the 
kinetic approacb gives practically the s~e results for the 

inorement and the instability zone width. However, here arises 
one fundawental difference, connected with the kinetic d8.lllping 

o:f the i on- sound oscillations due to electrons. The damping 
-. (",)r, results in arising the threshold value V. '=~"; • The in-

stability occurs only at -D. > .u.-It • It is interesting 1,;0 

note that the velocity threshold value is lD.uch higher than in 

the caso o:f excitation , by the direct current. When it is 

equal to aeveral VT" • 

/1/ P. A.J(elolllpXaHOll, T.11 . fYTKllli , C.I1.J1030BCKIlIi. RaNI. 
55 , 2195 , 1968. 

/ 2 / V.Kopecky, Plasma Physics 10, 609, 1Q&a. 

/3/ A.li.1AllxallnoBcKIIIl. Nuclear Fusion 2, 125, 1%5. 

/4/ V.P.Silin . The paper, presented on ths 8th Inte~ational 
COn!"erence on the Ioniza"tion Pbenom~utl. iu GW'ltle. VielUHl., 

1968. 
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ABSORPTION OF HIGH-FREQUENCY WJ.V1i8 m PLASMA 

V.U~ Budn1kOVI ~ ~V.Galllktionov. V.E: Golant, 

A~ A~Obucnov, A~D~Pl1ija and O.N~ Shcherb1n1n 

A .F~ I offe phyBlc~echnic al Instit ute , 
Leningrad, USSR 

Collisionless absorption of electromagnetic waves by plasma 

in the frequency range between electron cyclotron and upper hyb
rid as well as at the frequency somewhat lower than electron 
cyclot ron waB obtained in pr evious experiments /1-4/. An analysiS 

of the experimental data has shown that the ebaorptlqn observed 
is due to the effect of transformation of the incident wave into 
short length plasma wave followed by drunping /4/: 

Theoretical consideration in the one-dimenslonal linear 
approuch of wave transformation in an inhomogeneou3 plasma leads 
to the conclusion of the existence of ~~O high- frequency trans

formation ranges (at w > Wi. ): 

we.-+"'e .... ~ 2, l 2. D( ' ')' J! - 2. - We (.)1"'''''' c.o,s at: 

at 

at 

(1 ) 

(2) 

()) 

(4) 

Wt - electron- cycl otron frequency , w, - ion-cyclotron frequency, 
WI''''fAlI - plasma frequency. corresponding to the maximum electron 

density , Wt.",.~ - low hybrid frequency , 0( - the angle between the 
density gradient and the magnetic field. It should be noted that 
the boundaries of the transformation ranges ars determined by the 
density gradient rather than the direction of the incident wave. 

The experiments described were aimed at studying the colli 
sionlass absorption in the seccnd tranafo.l'lllati'on range (2) _ bet
ween el ectron cyclot ron and low hybrid frequency. 

The data on microwave absorption wers obtained from meas~ 
ments of p l asma existence region in magnetic field by microwave 
power~ The experiments were carried out under stationary conditions 
with the unifcrm magnetic field . Plasma was obtained in a quarz 
tube, 70cm long and 2,5cm in diameter filled with argen. Stationa
ry mi crowave power in 1O-cm band was delivered by t hs waveguide to 
the one end of the disxharge tube, and to the other from an impul se 
generator of J-cm band. Electron density was measured by an 8-mm 

interferometer. Plasma was created by J - cm power in the electron
cyclotron conditions .atter the impulse of the J-cm power the plasua 
kept existing due to absorption of the stationary 10-cIII power if 
the plasma density was high enough. In this case the operating 
frequency was J times less than cyclotron. It was possible to de
termine the boundaries of plasma existence region corresponding 
to absorption range by Ohanging the magne tic field etrength and 
the applied microwave power (i . e ~ the plasma density): 

, 

• 

Fig. 1 shows the experimental data ob
tained at two different pressure8~The 
data are in agreement with theoretical 
transformation boundaries calculated 
from (4) for angles a of 400 and 600 

(solid curves) . The increase of the 
angle between the densi ty gradient 
and magnetic field at lower pressure 
might be caused by the increase of the 
longitudinal diffUSion coefficient~ 

Also, experiments on wave absorption in plasma were conducted 
near low hybrid frequency. In this experiments plasma was obtained 
in a glass tube 1m long and 5cm diameter. The magnetic field was 
directed parallel to the tube axis . J-cm microwave generator was 
used for plasma production~ Operating pressure of hydrogen was 
5~ 1 0-4 _ 1 0~1DIII Hs, electron densi ty was 5~-1011 _ 1012clll- J • Low 

power at frequencies 120-140 Mhz was delivered to the single t urn 
coil placed in the centra l part of the tube, The broad absorption 
maximum was observed at tha magnetic field strength, for which 
low hybrid frequency was near to the applied f requency : The change 
of excitation conditions (the coil length, the angle between the 
coil and tube axis) did not couse any change of absorption frequ
ency. At the same time the maximum absorption frequency did rise 
with the 

" .. 
1ncrease of neuera! gas pressure. This is shown in r1g~2 

where the ratio of this frequency to 
low hybrid is plottod . The results ob
tained are keeping with the assumption 
that the absorption is connected with 
the linear wave transformation. 'rhe 
increase of the maximum ab~orption fre-
quency at higher pressures can be accoun

p.'"'" H~ ted for by the deflecti on &f the angle 
L---~--"o'-'--=
Id', ~ 6 ~ ((jl (/ It between the density gradient and m~~e

tic field from 900
, The high frequency 

boundary of the t ransformation range 
increases essentially even at a small deflection. The effect is 
confirmed by longitudinal gradient measurements. 

In conclusion , the data on wave absorption regions in plasma 
are presented'. Fig~J shows the experimental results cf tllis report 
and those of ths paper /1 , 2/ and the theoretical transformation 

boundaries calculated fr om (J-5) for sever al ~-angles~ The agree
ment of the experimantal date and the theoret ical curves confirmes 
the idea that the absorption observed is connected with the wave 
transformation. The collisionlsss character of the absorption 
permits to use it for plasma heating up to high t emper ature. 
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SUBILIU'1'I ON 01 IIICBOINS'lABILI'1'IES BY K&lliS 01 K. '. JIBLllS 

b, 
J . Te1cbJIa= 

Institute of Pla .. a Physica, C~.chodoyak AcadalllY ot 801000 811 

Prague 9 , Had •• ljnaki 600, CUChodol'akia 

Tblltre h .. recently b .. n conaidarable inter'et :l.n tb l etrect of 

applied tUB dap80dect alec tl'OIIIsgII..tic 1'lold. 0.11 plaBIJ8 il1utabll1ty. 

tboll t hld . .. 0,. be used tor at.b1l1ut:l.on ot tba plaa.e.-"acuUIII boW!.

dar)" tor pl's .. nU.I1S tb l •• cape ot puUcln alo!l& tha IIIqIMtoatat10 

Utld 11nea in open-ended ly,tam5 (11 (and thUD tor euppreu10n tha 

1088-1)0011 modea ) or tor , tab1l1z1og till 1II0at daDS'HOU II 111101'0100tab1-

Utiu. 

Tbe .ttect of II.P. longitudinal Illctr1c fieU, upon IIr1ft ..... '1811 

hll8 beac studhd pra'i'1ouely [2\ . It hu bun tound , that the dhctive 

:l.ncr •• a8 of tb. e lectron tacplIl'atl1l'1 r nulh in tb. narl'o.1og down ot 

t bl inllb.bllit, r.gion with r.llp.ct t o t h. paru.ter "". d..(..1 ; ,,:..,., 

An oth.r .tud, ( ) \ ot the pO.llibil1ty of IItabllidDg dynuically drift 

lIIode s by lIIodula ting the llectroD temperature aIlow.d, that in the case 

of low frequ.ncy lIIodullltion .n. ... w: (J'1. being tb.e modulat ing t requen

c" W: - drift trequenc, of a1actrol1l) , tb.e etabilill.lna effec t tllk .. 

place only in tb.. ooll1sionl. 1I9 1'.,111. and only if on. of th. beat 

f l'equencies W· .. :!:.n 11 abaorb.d by l'ascnant i one. 

.I. n.w lIIethod r or euppr .. aion ot eeveral .lactroetatic inetablli-

the witb. 8IIIall l . , k, LL le , in a collialonl . .. plallllae h .. be.n 

d, . cr1b" d rec.ntly ( 4,5 \ . Tb. H,F. az1authal lIIasneUc t:l.eld H,'" H, ,.,J'lt 
\-( .... H. "up.r1mpc".d to the 10ngitudinBl lIIagn.to.tatic tilld ~. 

change. pericdically tbe i n .tantaneoUa dir.ction at I:lagnatic f h ld 

lin ... Tbi a allows to particl.s to trav.l acrOIll tb. flute - shaped p.r

turbation~and to 8bort ou t the al.ctric fiald of p.r t urbati ona , Thi8 

... chani8111 tak •• place, when tbe inequal1ty 

0) 
ie eIlUst1ad. 

In euch H.F. t:l.alds , the perturbation •• g. of tbe Illctron d1l tribu

tion t uncticn i e d.acrib.d f01' w;:.n ". W,. by tha exprueion 

\ _ \_ ~ ~'!J, L\~~~' _ !. ~ !.I.\ _'_1,",~~ ~)I 
(2) l,,,- '11;.. m~ ",1Q • ... ~. ,.... .... ~ ,.... k, t; -!,J fl.~. 
whicb is an a verage ov.r tb. t iCle int. rval ... !I.-I • t.t ue note, 

that for l ow trequency Dlodee tba pertl.lrbatloD of tha dietribl.ltion 

fUnction of ione 11 lIIportant. Tb, prea.nca of thl lIIultiplier 1.l. 1'11 -

duce. eub.tantlall, for luge &rgumente (1 ) of tbe Buael funct:l.ona 

tb. "u.na t abll" term in (2) ..... obe,rve ( 5\ , tbat I.Ind.r tba io.:luenc, 

ot tb, H. 1. lIIagnet1c field, th. d:l.epereioD propl1·th . of pl.ama under_ 

go a eubetantial cbange due to tb. circUIIstanc., tbat plll'tio lla u. 

tr .. to 11 0'<1. acrOIl tb. aagnatoatatic fhld lin •• • Thua inatabllith. , 

band on tha Hel'llitian part of tbll dhletric ten.ol' , ( "'l.Ich a e loee-

- o one ... ,,_0 and cyclotron JIIodn) vani sh ClOJl1plately. On t be otber 

hand, tor inetab1l1tha, oBUaad by ruonant e lectrona or i on6 (8uch lIB 

dr1ft- tellperatur. or uni ... . nal modea ) , the K.1. fhld reduce. only 

thlir growtb rate r by t he factor proport i onal to (fJ". t X'l~ ~,4,,)r 
witn reape ct to tha value r. i n ab.enos cf t be H. l' . field. Tb. r 
of . uch inltabllit1o. ma y be furtb.r r e dl.loed by applying tb. multipe 

r i odle H.P. field; !-I,.~ \-\~to\t.n..t .. ~~') l .n. t.<- I.IJ~ 
Wb.n t b. b •• t frequenciee \n,- fir\ are larger tban tb .. charact.rh

U c fr aquanoy ot tbe in.tability , the eftact ot tbe H.F. f1al~ l'a:l.eee 

nearll f \:t" \ n tt~ ~ 4:, ) j- Z t llll .. . Ey"n thoee 1n8tllb1l1Uea, 
l .4 '" 'h""" 

tbat f!il to vaniSh in .uch a H.F. thld , baya &r0.th rat •• practical l y 

equal .... ·., . The 1n1'lue no. at the .ul.t1per10dic H.I'. l':I.. ld ha . a .0Z'8 

genital phyo1cal m.aning a. it h8. b.an ahown on tbe C8ae of a e1mple 

twe-.tl'ell.Cl in, t ab111ty I 61, It lIIay be abown , that a a1m:l.lar . tabil1dng 

• ttect haYI etandina and propagating electrOlllag.net:l.c wave a polu1aed 

perp.nd1clllarly to tha I:lagnetic fi.ld e.g, the hel1con wne. 

for tbe purpoae at exper1.!untal verification ot tba :l.ntlu. nca ot 

tb.e H.F. tran.ur.al magneUc thld , tb. tbeory of tb. atabllbing of 

in, t abilit1. 111 oeeurine: in tb. pr ••• nce ot parUcle -pa r ticle ooll101ona 

baa b.en d.velopad \ 7\ by tak:l.ng :l.nto acoount the 1nfl uenc. of tb. 

longitudinal .lectric component £. - £, \w, .[).t • Tbe dilp.raion 

.quation tor the dritt dh,ipative inltabil1ty ( ,~.: a " .... "Id. ... 
II,~ £4 t..1,~ , )/" d W.; • Y.: ~-'I.IJ • ,.~ ... TL , '1 T .. O , I!J being the 

trequ.ocy of ioatabll:l.ty) t akee tbe followiDg form: 

IJ(Z.A -I.k") it'- \ + IIJ [Io.l-A . w' J,I,f) .. - c" ... 2.,' I<,'i\. -; I<,Jp" T. tl.""l c: t"-
D) _~~ kl~,~1_iW·KID.I. lrlit'- .. O 

wbara "" 1"; J.J. k"'" , 1JJ·. _k)" ,I .. H • . 1t..~~. , I< "_ k:.l~,fl: /'ri~ 11.· .... "', I { . . .. T, ; " ~ , 

The infll.llnce of tha 1l.1. field 11 lIanU .shd in the functions A and 

tJ. detiDed ror k,t.. I! /.n..,.v., ~- '" aa: • ~ .. ~ 
A, .L" 1, ("1)1.1 J1I,( .... I) T. (J ) '''411 11.' ') i1,~ 

A:-rI. ! ~) J. I.f)I:I,) r, {J) J.2.ll.~'''lA.:;, 
1'01' a labOratr~~y plaBOla t"!<."" and tbe growtb rlLt. of in.tabllity 

in the ablllance of the 11 . 1' . field \t:,_\.I. "C~ is or ,he order of 

To =- k.~ 11:' when w=- uj., T. . for . u!f1ciently 

lugellt:lplitl.lde +I, .r~i "1"1 and thua A'~. ~ 
;.. .,'>.... 'rho pow th <·"t e r b nO .. f=k~ Il., 1I, wbtch too 

t-/;.. t1ll1ell !i1I!lall~IJr th8~ '(0 For a n othar inters.ting CBsa, 

wh.n 'T)"?) "" ,y ~ w /.{'I.", /) . Again 8 l'athe r sh'ong . tsbilhing 

affect take. place . Other Cl lcr oin8tab1l1t:l.ea occuring in 8zperi_ 

.ental devic •• an ac r ew-type lnatabll:l. ti .. at the inhOlllog.neoua plas

ma, drlven by s longitudinal cu:rreut of tha diacbugB. 14 t 1.1 11 d.mon

.trete bere only one pa.rticl.lla" cou, .. hon r.loz!Ltion t 1mas for ale: 

tron" and :l.ons are largo .nough, 11.1" 't,,'>~~. Itl.,'t; 71 ~ ,Tbua tlla inete_ 

b1lity lI.y be studied in ona-Uuid appro:d.aoation. the equaU ons f or 

pe.·turbati:ms Clf elactron dansity and condl.lctivity 5" yteld for the 

f requ.ncy ot instability: 
. I . 5:. \ ~ , ,.. "Q...r- I 1 r G. +-I. ~. 1> .. otl. 

(4) W._~K~ .. ·~.t~ 1" ,;;' l, (,r) J:, . ,/- ) 1~ - 2 •• ~)."\ .::4. , } " l .. n;L 

V
A 

... !lllnll tho coeftic1ent of acbipollo.l· d1!~usiQn . ,fitb the growing 

am"llli tude \01 , , tha ylllue or K 1nCl'aaou IIIne;nifyill8 tha first 

" eteble~ t el'lll. , In the SjI.:DO tion t;-." s econd t" l'm dec,·ees.!. providod 

r:IJ ) :::. \ . Lar,;c Ilillpli~ud,. 1-\ CILI.I:l~ exponenti::.l oS roJwth ot 
tb, second t.rIlI IlIld thU8 l oad to lnetabll1ty . Uther screw_type .. odes 

a re suppreo eod witbout thts l·oatr iction. 'the atabUhlng .. ecno.nlS111 19 

no. due rath.r t o tbe innuance of the InngituUn81 H. Lt . CIloctr1c 

tbld whioh atfecte tb. current of the di9clHl rao. HO:JUita of aevaral 

e rperia.nh pe rtomu d rec. ntly on h. lium dilch,u·.;e [ a1, on potessi u.m 

Q Pl achina t 9\ and on a laree PIG dischar.:o ~ 10\ . an in a i;ood 

agr.ement witb tbe theory. Tbe u1mu tbal H.1. f1d d hn lle"n !to:I ~r 3. 

t . d by tha bQ6itudinal it . ... curr. nt, conduc tod alo:1 .. t'n, ari" ]f tna 

plom:'1I by an In!lul~tod 10'11.,0 ta ,9, >r 1~r1::tl ·, tor>"';' ~~. ~ 1':'1~_'" ~ . > _ 
1u,,;n l ... Jl. b~ IIIIP l U"dl~, W80 lI!II nll. H,( ..... ~ O, :l5 - 0. 1 fa , 9\ . Acc or

d1::o.g t o theory, t he !I. , ore ,,8e of IWplitl.ldos at rc.1aU va instllbllitiea 

hu be s n ob •• n eil , bel!:i:1.'11:", ;''1' ;;! :.>dos Mith hijth"st .., and W 

.I. quallt1ltiva dacraaae ot the l'ltd b l dil!l.Is ion 'nas "aen IIlaSl.l r ed . rll, 
teaper8turo 01 alooit'ona r:m"l" • .;! with<lut la:rge chan:>es iJ.nd no new 

ilnta.b l.u.tl9~ hu~ been ge ner.tod by bll 11 . ... li~ ld . 

a~O:1:ltly , 1~ t l·~el.l":l::J' 1I1cr01nstebl1it1es i,:>ve tJ.aen :Ullli,y :> .. :l in 

J. tigB pH10Uc a:>,.., ' tl.c field ~ll\ . ""othe!' atudy \12' ror tae fie ld 

H, I ~ ~).;.H.I,:') [i +""ol.f\.t ) I "'!'~ ahowed . t,lat tho inrlu1.l ~ ' 1)1 p"r

ti~ le dritts generilt.d ~y th, :ailgue tic II'"' oloctric induce d fioldl. 

rellults :I.n a relat1voly · .. ·n<c ~t~O)lll"l~ -: : tac t ln toe t"'ouen::, 

l'ana. w' =. n. . 
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HF - PLASMA INTER ACTIONS 

Oil POSSIBILI'rI...:;S OF ELlliLi;.l'IIIG THE LOSS COU~ 1ft J.:<:.l!IS 

OF J,. HIGH_l'REQUENCY FIELD 

" 
R. Klima 

Institute ot PlaBma Physica, Cl.echoalovlIK Acadet:\y of Sciences 

Prague 9 , /ladomljnska 600 , C::echos1oYakh. 

The containment of pI lls"", by means of .. lIIugne tostatic and a super-

imposed high _frequency (h.f.) field has been analysed in many pl'eviou8 

papers , SilO 8.8. (11 and (21. In tha pI'asent paper , we ellt1.m&te 80Dl8 

posIl1bl1.iUH~ which th~ mirror ""'GnotoataUc field yield,. L'1 compA"i90t'l 

VJith the simple l'sdiation presBulO (homugeneous magnetostatic field) fJ]. 

,le considel-' the stlltional'Y state of a co1118ion1899 pla~!IIa wHt! "cold" 

1 'me , ~«~ A circulal'ly poladaed wave wi th fl'equency W» We'; 

(:;: e 1>,,1""'i c. ) fa11a on the plasma in the direction of the IilIl~netoste t 1c 

field S:' which 13 p81'pendiclllal' to the plsSflll-VIlCllll/ll bOllndal'Y' The 

dh'ection of thlt field rotati on coincides '~ i th the eloctl'on cyclotron 

, ,,tatton . If -t.,) -;. <.J(& (= -e/il"".t. ) and the thu'[llll '/c loc1tie~ of ele 

c lans al'e sufficiently small, the potential U [4] , [5] of thlt time -

nVa l'allltd motion existo: 

UCo) = elX/A)~ £(,6)£ "(,6») X(AJ=(i+ WiA)t, t.{,':O, 
2 "'t. w _ 

.6 i:l tho lenGth meaGul'ed alonr: the line of fOl'ce of .8" E(4) is tho 

""'plitude of the ".1' . fiold , An 1PP" (,I"io.t ') "nl!' : " ' L: ~ ,~ pu tontial U 

~l i,"i nates the 109::; c one of the velocities distdbu tic.u . The distl'ihu_ 

tion function of elech'ons is :<ero fOl' particle:; the t,'o.jectol'ie:; of 

which I'e:lch over the bound ... ry of ple~Cla (..4 =..41 ). The quality of plasClU 

ccnt,,"\.nrr.ant i9 Chal'llctel'i::;ed by the l'el u tivo hel.:;ht ef the ban'lel' 

U( 4,) IT, :: i. ; OIe suppc:;e £.::! 3 . T"e .",ve Pl·Opu..,otion in phmntl 

Can be solved by meanS of the cOI'l'e3ponding fOl'mu18 fo,' concenti'8tion 

"t\. (4) [61 . Eq . (2 . 15) . which is El modified "bllrometl'ic fOl'l1lula". 'Ne 

pI'esent the l'esults of 3elfconsi3tent analytical solut.:'ol~" of ,,'"';.;' t:;-

">ical case3. 

1. HOCIOGen~:~ Bg , total roflection of the wave: w>lw...~ 1(. > I 
'71.!.41 )"fe ::: EJ El /(21i). 71.("\.) b the cunc:entr:I t illn Lll t ,ln I'egiotl of 

homo"enoou3 pIa",,," , E] 13 tile UI.Oplitude of the incidsnt wllve ; 

2. =2/[JEJ·Jl/(?>t.lA.l7; ) jl.J:IIJ~)/(J}::9/l(.J I.Jg' =4Toll.e/m., 

The condItion 01' e:;i~t".I;'l ;'J.' tue pot,,"tial U is fOl"!;.ulo.ted bJ ""eIlnS 

of the 9mell parrunetel' $ [ 5] . "'hi~h i.rn!,li99 the follo· .. i;1& )'estric

tion8 (C . O. S . - "nit:!): 7; i:: m//[lt('l.-1)(121'K)1.] !lnd t;,us 

7;~ 3)(1O- 1I"'i: wm..c:...::tI02.e.(E
J

E1
i1 Yh, E1£l·~3l1f01)( 

X »t:/1 T/1J.1..//{e\:,) . 
2 ° !locogeneouB .8" ' pal.'tial ufluctien of the "'li ve in the bounda-

1'y layer of p18111"1 , tha Wllve propel;ute s ln t h8 l'ogiotl of homoganooue 

p18B1lft' Tho pres9ur9 ~l act:! on the boundny layol' in tho direction of 

( - grad n. ): 1 ill f'-N)' 
F. = E E'(f "I'B.:...& N =[I-~ILJ R<R'=l N'} 

11. J J t "~l i:Jl" NI J 1 I..J I + 1 

R i 3 tho reflection coefficient. Thel'i! ia no contsirUlent of 

plOlllll1l in this .:a90 and, strictly op8ak l ng, no stationary 9tate in the 

c011ieionle9s 8ppl'ox1mation. 

J. Inho:Dogellsoue B..,/ gOn~~8llY: '110 ds tine tho chal'acteristic 

Iengthe L,:;::;- jdol, ~ r /MJ and LJf.:::: I~{, -X/tl·X.f If it is 

Lf « L~. the ba.1orier U(4) is IlpproxU"tely the Oll!:le as 1n tha C80e 
~ 

of hO!llogoneou9 B... i'l8 nota that the hydrodynallJio ')ondition of aqui _ 

librilllll is 

~(£C HH")+8rT..l n fftG.l.1'A.jAK 
d.6 + c,.It4+ ~4 

another cnee see (7 J ° Let ue consider 8 velu.m8 1I"tlich is DO\lJldod by 

the linea ot forco ot the fhld B:; the cl'oss-section of the volLU!l8 

ia :/("1) in tho region ot hOllloganeous plBemll. The incident "tlve 

pOlle r nec0ge=y for the containment of plasma in the consi1el'ed vo_ 

lu.ne is ~ • Wo aball compare th8 powar ~ with th~ inci:\<lnt wa'"c 

pOller ~,(::: C, 'l1.IA .. l"fe. ,:/(.4 .. )/2 ) which is 1'oquh'sd [01' cont"in_ 

ment of plil,9iD 1l. "l th the eume value of ';/('&1)?l.(A~)7;. in the c:a!Je 

of hoco&enOOU9 B". ". 
4 . InhocogeneouB Bg. tohl ,'eflaction of tha wave: 'Ne ansLUIle 

thet "lA) change8 substantially .;.uly 1:1 tile interval 4~": /oS < ,j .... ' 

( .4_ - Ai ) is Qucll le9S th~n the skin depth C, (4J,,1 1t - £<)1 rl/~ 

U/.4 f ) >->tUf4,..1. It 10 thsn ~(./~ = f/[k.(<l,)- fl/(K(J .... )- I}; 2-
10 chosell acc'~l'ding to be ~efLn.itlon Clantioned above, "it~, £ (~4 )= 

. [ ' / ' J'" :;:: 2E.)I(~+N • .,.l , N~:=1 X(,4 ... ){,JG(.4",J /..u -1 . 'rhe 

allcwllble tempe1'stul'a is l'ellltively 10.., . E. g " : ')1' UJ<J'I..(~ .... J k,(~",) = 
, T: -H lw , 1«~ll=iS- i=r;/2 it~t.I~tbll t~/O~ . 

5 . l!lhoc~gCll~OtlS B .. , no l'efl-ilCtion "f the ' .. a',~: '-'e suppode 

l.<.Jol. K <. £...)1 , the '.-I . lLS. o)"lP1'<)ximation is v.:.l1d , f.. h'nnsce,,~"nt 
(but not diffol'entiall) equ:lt1on [01' tile c""'::{l"tl,,,tbr. n(~} h&.o 

boan derivod (J] , "'hich Clust be ""l',ed ,lU1"el'i-;:illy . '1"1(' ".lIio l'esults , 

howaV81', cnn be fOl'lnulntod EU:!'>lytlcolly: 

P" L.J,,1(A1 ) i(.{A1 ) )(4/)-1 
, 

= frAI) -= £J ,T, "' 
'!?!£c-

If "t w 
, k{..,I - i 

, 
2: [1l(-i

1 
It ! 

.., in in the l'e,::iol1 or hOCloG"flaous pb .. ",~a . 

6. m:")1II0geneot.l3 ~ , p:lI'ti81 l'eilcct.!.oll of the wuvn '''' the 

bound .. !,y of plalr-e ( .tI = ~f ), rhe '~.L;;. uPP1'orir.)dioll is ""w 
assuCl~d to be valid for ..6 >'&f . The te", !">et, .. t~l'e -,; id lb1.t!ld 

8PPl'oxblltely .. ~ in the jH'CViOIlS C8ee ~d 

)l{A,)-1 ) N .;:[1-
K(~)-1 I 

The 9pac~ 1ish,lbution 31 c oncoJltl'"tiJn .. r,d <,tne l' qa",lt1tle:;; i",,, Il o[}n 

tllund t1Ul:101'ically ! ) 1 ° 

tU l'B of elect}'o'In can L., 111,;;he r . If t ht! teflpCl'"t" l'i! of i ,"'11 13 not 

oegli:;ible , ~ ~ ~ the lilllito fur ~ .,,'e unc!1<I,;:,,;,,'J; 7;. io 

l'eplaced by Te + r. in the l'ewp i.:I1"r: equationo . F'n't~s l' ' '<l9ulta 

and 1'ofsr&nc09 cOon be fOllnd In t ile jlI'e l>I'i;lt [J J 

"n1e authel' is indebtod to t~e l;b l'tlcipants ~[ t be 90Ili,,,,,' he ld 

at the I;lstituh. on 10 nece!Jhal' 1 3G8 !:n' the rovi" .. .;.t tilo l'''s"lts 

prssented hel'a . 
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ON THE STABILITY OF A MAGNETIZED PLAS~\A CONl'INf.l) WITH H.F. FIELDS 

" 
!l.J. L. flagebeuk 

A~~oclat1on Eur.tom-FO~\ 

FOll Instltuut VOa r Pla .sma -Fyslca, 

Rjjn~ulz .. ", Jutpllaas, The Netlleriands 

A magnetized plasma can be confined in • cyltn<lricBi cavity e xcited In 

the 'I'M mode. Th" l"akage of I>artlcle" along t he ma gn"otlc lines ot force 
011 1) 

is suppresse d hy th" z-componen t of the time averag e h.f. force 

'" 
There Is no h.t . canUn"m .. "t In the perpendicular plane, hecause "there Is no 

e lectrons and ions acrOSS tl,,, <> 8l:netlc !leld will deter.,!,,,, Ill .. electron 

dendty distribution. In addition 10 add confinement , th .. h.C. field "'"1'
plies energy to the pl a "ca. In the steady state, ual .. nce" ,"usl "x[st he

tween prodllctlon and loss of particles, and between gain ami loss of en"rgy. 

According to tt'e I>erturha tlon for .. ula
2 ) 

,Z) 

the resona nce froqucncy of tl1e cavlly I s shlfted hy tI'e I>,'esence of a plasma. 

IVlthou\ the .. agnetostatic field th" frequency shlfl I~ posi tive and I>r0l>0r

tional to tho cloclron den~lly. Tile a~ditlo" of a "agneto"tatio fie ld ahove 

cyclolron resonance makes It J>Os .• llJle to h.ve a plasma 

the cavity being dclune d, as the vol"me Integrals over 

s.te~) tiumeric,,1 calculations yield a n approximal lon 

In Ihe caylty wllho"l , , 
f. /1 and £ , oan compen-

D) 

where .pm is l.he height of the h. f. harrier on Ihe a x is of Ihe ca"Hy. It Is 

seen thal the frequency shift is zero If 

ne(t.Z) E/~dVol 

".,(r,z)EidVo1 

, , [~)-.(4) 
e~m 1IR 

3.04 + 0.23 "kT 

Schematlcally, we hav" for Ih" stead y sl a t" 

lI"rP, W I ,. Ihe resonance r"eqllency of the cavily wllh ptas"",'" and P 

are the frequency and powe,' of the h , f. source, Q is the quality faclor of 

the CBvity, and the re"ona nce CnrV" of the c . ylly I~ 1:1""n by 

"i th 

The Independent ysrl.hles are il, nn' w, P, .I>d Q , where." tl'e ,Iependenl 

v.riahles Bre kT, nolnn' wre~' and iIJ,. 

(5) 

f.lectron-eieclron collisions callse ditfusion in v"locity ~pace arid thus 

os"ape of tile mast energetic e leclrons over the h. f. harrier 

, 
W 

(6) 

This flux of partic\"s mu s t b" prodlle"d by lonlzatlol> and It One negl"cts dif

f"sion loues the partic l e hal a nc .. for electrons beco .. es on tile axis 

c 
f n" cO . ,,) d~ • 
Cl e" 10n IL -e~/kT 

U n E m dz 
n e-e ~ 

A~ Ihe elec trons move adiabatically In the h . f. fie ld we lake the ion!",at i on 

r a te < "Ionv> to be Independent or Ijr. AlSO , <Olonv> .. ust h .. c a lculated for 

a truncat"d Ma ""olllan velocity dl s ll'1butlon , The quanllly kT I " on ly Ih" 

par.m"ter In the distribution function a nd the Bverage energy, cE>, can 

devl ate strongly from ~ kT. 

The h.f. electric f ield supplies energy to the plas .. a. On the axiS, 

this energy gain through co\l151on5 I~: 

L n ~2 E 2 
P • J (U +V . )~ dz 

e . m. 0 e-n "-1 2mw 

Th" .. I ectrons lose tlleir energy in Ionizing and exciting collisions: 

c 

Pion+exc • ~ "e"" <"ion"> 

Escaping electrons c a us" an ene r gy Iou : 

P~8C 

. 24eV . dz 
.00 

(3) 

(9) 

( 1 0) 

Equating (8), (9), and (10) glyes the "ner gy It . lance for eleetrOl>s. Th" so 

lution of Ihe bal.nce equa tions Is shown In Figs. 1 a nd 2. 

'00 ",--'---'--'---r--, 

I" " 

',:---C.oo=--:"=,o--,"==--c~=,o-c,~,, , ,~~.Coo=--:,,=,o-C,=oo=--C,,=,o--o!,oo 
__ "",leV) 

_ .... "'leV) 

F rom Fig. 1 it Is seen that the r e are lwo re.:i .. es, sepac,"ed at "m"- 75 \-'. 

Far Ijr < 15 \-', the electron ve loclt)· distribuliou de'-;"I"s slro".:ly fro," the . , 
Ma""'elll a n , i<T"-oljl, . I>d <E > «"2 kT, where a s fOI' rp .. >7.~ V, 11,,, oleCI )'on "c-

I~clty distribution 15 41,"091 Maxwellian, i<T P" 0 , 2J e~, ami <f > P" % i<T. 

Now we consld .. r Ihe st a~lllly of II'e c a vil)" ~'ilh plasma D,:Binst I",, " nr

uatlons of ~', caused Joy s .. all pe"lurhallons of P, on 1,.-" differenl 11.", 

sca les: I) connec'ed .. Ith 11", pre~s""e ha lan~" (l "- q 'w ) , wh .. ,·,· n" and kT 

constant, and 2) connected wilh 'he cncq;)' h" lanc.e (l "- rollision li " .. ,s). 

"i'erc no an,l kT elln va ry. 

Suppose t11.1 the cavil), wll)' p l asma is "xr.i!"d al a f,'''q'''<'''')' W near' 

lIs reSon81>Oe frnq"encr W
ce

, R,,,I a SI"aClr ~'ale is ,·"ad""I. 1'0",;,1",· a fa.'1 

pertu r llalion of Pon a ti"", ,,,ale whe"" no ami kT a ,'~ "on .~'a nl . "I'h"I>, ,'"m

h!nin.: Ihe effects of vsriatlon of (2) a n,l U», w" ohl ain (I ~ "rp .. ' kT): 

., ( [ • , ] "' ,) (I \) °6P _ 1+4Q262_0.0024A 1-)6 .1, r(3.04 O.26A) _" ___ ~SQ- 6 6,., . 
ap r(4.S4+0.26A) wL I1 2 w2 m 

Thus stRal l perlllrhallons of fl .:1,'., ,· is .. to l a " I<" p" rlHrha llllns of rpm 

exists a v8\"e or 6 s uc h Ih" l lhe "o .. ffi";e nl or 61/J .. i .~ ?<H·O. 'rh" ,'" 

.uch v ll lues of 6 I r ~ W2 
-1<0.00l,8A[I - 35.4 r O . rl4+rl . '8A) w- l~Q< I. 

r(4.54+0.26A) w?- ll iJw 2 
( 1 2) 

Co ,·,.e.~p0l1dingly , on a slow I;"'" sea l ..... I,,,r,, no 8,,,1 kT ('an "a,,)' ~' .. rin,1 

!'Y vadation of the partiCle Rnd p.n"r~'y balan""s, (2), ami ('~)w2 ,(13) 

arJi° olP _ J \+4Q161+0.3{(3·rl4 " 0.~6A) [I+(5 . 32+0.54A)~l----1'2 8q"-6\6~, . 
ap l r(4 . S4 +0.23A) ~,:L'1iJw2 J m 

Tile syst .. m is a g-ain sla!lle ir Ihere .. re no ,""h valu,-"s "r ~ ,ha' ')'" """rf;-

denlof 61jr i, zero : 

- Z ..,2 
_ 1 < rl . 66 r o .04+0. 23A)[1 + (S.B2+() . S4A)_" ___ l--E..!!.Q< 1 ( 14) 

r(4 . 54+0.2BA) w2_nfjw 2 

In FiRS. ~ ami 4 the staltle "e): i ons (unslta,le,l) a ""' sh" .. ·" rn, ' '\ .. 1.:1 on Itol l' 

side~ or 110" r~50l>a",::e cUn'e. 

"0 

"!·o 
. ' 

, , 

~ 

~ 

010 ... 

lo~1 

.. <w, • • 

---Of-

In lhe experi .. enl lh" c a vily Is exciled In Ih" rllOl l ",u' \e will, a .. a~m,

tron (2 i<\\" Cl!', 2450 lIl l"-, IjIm = 10 1'); II Is rllled wl,h hydru): .. " al. P""ssur" 

h~lwe"n 10- 6 a nd 10-
4 

Torr. The elec. t r on 'Ienslty I., ohlain<>,1 from Ih" .~hlrt 
ur t I,~ '''~OnH()C'' r,'e~uency or I he 'r>'020 ",o,I ~. ~x"I' ~d .• I .. ,,!, ~""m'~ \ y . 0 " 110.., 

high- I "equeney side (tiI > W
r e s

) er Ihe ,·eson. "",, cU""e "f Ih" "avlty .. sl a l,l~ 

plas ... is present for I. 2 ~n/w< J ("o'"pare Fig, ~). Th" "1,,rlron d"n ~ilr i, 

proportional 10 Ihe n<>ulral hyd ,·o.:"n denslly (n,, ' ''n'''IO-
3

) and 1,,,1"1',,,,,1.,,,, 

of Ihe ~ l ren.:(I' of l\1e "agnelic fie l d (eo"'pare F.q, (1)). TI", I"", frcq""nr..I' 

side (W < W
re s

) or th" res(}na nCO curve i ~ un.~I . IoI" fO!· il/..,< 2.~. 

The mnlhor I ~ ~ rB(e f uI to Pror. C. M. Araa .. s Q,ul 10 1, .Th. )I. Om",,,in 

and M.P , II. \\"eenlnk ror SU':l:eSllon .• a nd h.,1 p fu\ c r il l "I,,,,,, I,. 11. Lemm"n and 

C.A . J. van der Gonr for Ithl e a ~ sl ~ C a nc", 11.,,,1 to )Ir·s. 11. Tofl-He1ke for 11", 

compo d llon of the ,".nuscript. 

This work " . s perfor .. ",1 ""d" r Ihe .s~ociation a~ n,em"," or ';""ato," an, ] 

FO\I with fin a nci a l s"pport rro," 7,\\"0 Qn d Euratom, 
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Thi . paper h an exten sion of the work of Stix [I] On the absorption of 

• circularly polarized e lectromagnetic Wave at the cyc lotron reSonance in il 

cold nonuniCormly mag neti zed plasma. Our purpo8e i. to apply the modified 

theory to experimentll on electron cyclotron heating with high R. F . power, 

s uch a~ thoae m ade in Sa day [Z] . In these e xpe l'imentl nonlinea r phenomena 

(a"cclcr"tion along the magnetic Hn .... hy th .. t ·Vp.. lorce, r elativistic shift 

of the r eSonance condition) fllily be very important in the motion of the e lectrons 

in th e r eSonance zOne [3]. W e wish to take these eUects into account in eVa

luating the e fficiency of power ablo:rption by the pia. mOl. 

Outside the :reSOnanc e zone the uou .. l cold pla~ma . s mall s igna l approxi

m .. tion can be used, implying that the field equation i, 

~Et"'(~-~)E.L:: 0 
Here A ,"(w~ /wt8) • with 0" = [&;ICi)8o{dll)]",.o ; unitl a r e l uch that w::("i) 

and the complex notation El.2E. .. i.i la used. The solution of Eq. ( I ) satisfying 

the appropriate condit ioM at infinity is 

El.(ll ~ .. , "{.!.t 
[

IIlH!6 t(J.ill) -t ~WiA. l(t,l) fo:r iI.,. O 

",,'\IJ~oi: (1t'l.) l o:r l! < 0 
where M and W are Whi tta ker' s lunctions [51. Il th e r esonance zone is thin. 

we c a n de.c:ribe it al a current sheet 01 inte nsity Ji '" a"EJ.(~~O). 
Then the condition s which determine the ratios of the coe(ficients in Eq. (Z) 

are the continui t y 01 the tllectr ic Held and the jump or the magnetic field of 

th e wave at th e re SOnance plane due to this cu rrent sheet. Thi6 model was first 

propose d by A. F. Kuckes [41 for the linea r case . 

These conditions lead to the followin, expressions fo:r the coeHicientl of 

reflection R, tranlmbsion T and ablorptlon 'It' 
R = (,.".,. Sl t(¥ I({-llt,/11I1L iT. e-"'Yl tilL; "I.'" 1riY"'-l¥l/IMt (3) 

whe:re tl- {+ Cr- I)e'"~/I S1 (¥) and fa 4u·/A. 
We are concerned wi th a pla sma in wh ich th e rmal e H"ct. are small. la 

that the mechani s m responsible for the a blorption i l the coh e r ent acce le r ation 

of the e lectron. at the resOnance [Z]. Then the quantity a" Can b e evaluated 

uling the nonllnelr theory o f the elect:ron orbits d eveloped by E . Canobbio [3]. 
Since outside the :relOnance the reC:ra ctive index i l hermltean, we can write 

O''''IE.I.(o)\l : Rt.tC:Jt~) (E.l.lJ.)\Id..1 
This integral r e pres ents the power dissipated per unit Irea in the r esona nce 

pLane ; it i s the refore equal to the kinetic energy K gained by each particle. 

multipli~d by the flux of particles. K is giv~n lor different physical situa tions 

in R ef. [31 . 
If the equation s of motion can bc Iineariz e d in side the resOnance zone 

C ..r,}' ~> (~jI · V"eJ ~ I) one finds K.,. !21r~~ lS~hr i . .... here 

~p '" I El.(f.O)lls. i s proportional to the electric field at the reSOnance. Th uB 

r::.{ , and expressionB P) r educe to those obtained by Stix : 

R" 0 i T ~ (.-11"..\ j ~ ~ i- e...ffA (4) 

Stix derivel the le results using the "Anlatz"that the solu tion for .I!" < 0 be the 

analytic continuation of the solution fo:r :t;> 0 . Our method , based on a 

detailed ene r gy baLance. shows that this Aosatz i l jultlfied in this particular 

ca le. 

As an example of the a pplic ation of the more g e neral equation (3) . let UI 

con e ider the Clle in which the energy gained b y each e lectron in the re SOnanCe 

iI limited by relativistic and Dopp ler eIfect s, a ca se f:requently encountered iT. 

experiments [2]. The n k;,~l1p /H- N't()Jt-~N,)\T1/, {[31
1 
u.1J where 

N .. N". + i Ni .. .(. £~' (dE.I./d t h.l~ -i + lA [e..2tll, .. t! +4'(~- ~)J (5) 

t being th" logl:rlthmic de:rivative of the r-Cunction. ~~ la the width of th e 

:re s onance :region which depends i n turn On N and Bp' However, for s uCficlentL)" 

large A we hav" N~.-tA ""'-(A-Z,,) + 0 (A-~J I so that It i. easily leen that 

the lactorcontalnlng N in th e exprelslon for K can be replaced by unity. To make 

Ou r calculation sell_consistent, we mull express ~p in t erms of ~O l 

the value 01 Ej(o)/B~ in the absence o f the plasma. This lead s to 

(6) 

Il 

............ 
........... ....... 

20 30 

q . 5:1O-2 

q.10-

40 TT' 
. . 

Fig. I • R (dotted l ines) and "l (full linCl) as func t ions of A::: ~ . 

Solving th i s equation for r and l ubsti tuting into Eq. (3) completely l olvel th" 

problem. T h e resul ts a r e shown in Fig. (I) for diffe rent valu es of , .. ~~~~~V~ 

F:rom Eq. (b) we Ice that T is small comparcd to unity, as long as 

A « S: (1tc/tbfTS!1 (7) 

When thl s condition i • • atidied. the wav .. is s t:rongly reflected from th .. reso" 

nane .. zone , as soon a. A i. la r ge r than unity. Thu I , if the R. F . power is high 

and the vdoci ty with which t he pa rticles arc Injected is low , dficl"nt coupling 

can b ll reache d only if the plasma density is ~u {(ici"ntly h igh. In fact , as the 

denilty increases , th e e le c tr ic field at the rt"on .. ncc dccreas~ s . Evuntually , 

whe n condi tion (7) is v iolat~d , 3, i . $0 small tha t nonlincar ,,(fucts b"comc 

negligible. 'f approache s unity, and R."l. ' T app:roach the value, ~i\'"n in Eq. (oI). 

It shou ld be noted that We are justified in con .. idering th" r" lIOnance region 

as beinglhin only if (:z.(c:lE.l/,b)l.,.I« IE.1(Oll, i. e . if 

Atl\ « 1. (8) 

A cLose:r c on s ide ration o f the resul t s of Re!. [3} I hows that conditi on (8) can 

b ... ltilfied a t d~nsitie s luch th at the linea r :re gime is attained only if the axi~l 

motion o f the electrons il . trongly coupled to the motion of the iOnl lh:rough the 

space_ c harge el .. ctric field (7] . If the .. lec t rons movc fr er.ly along the lines o f 

Corce. condi tion (8) is usua lty more sev .. r .. than contitlon (1). In thi e case i t i s 

more diffic ult to follow th e transition to the lincar r egime . 

In the preceding analy ,is Wc have neglected the e ffects of the ulect r on temperature . 

These e({"cta can be u:rong , l ince it ha s be"n Ihown [4] that if the linear theory 

absorption by Laud au dampinli: 

before the resOllance becomes d ominant. A s tudy of the non l inear .. ffectswhcn the 

temperature i s sisnificall t hili not yet b e en lIone. 

Finally it c a n be I h own tha t duc to the spatial depcndenc .. of Iho magnetic 

fi e lll the l:ranlvcrse wave described by Eq. (I) couple I with an "Iectrostatic wave 

out s ide a r egion ol radiUI 'I. '::1 221\ !i- ~:I near the r elonance plane. Thus , w , 
at denlitie. s uch tha t w~ ~ w t the e Le ctron acceleration can be s lronli:ly 

influenced by the existtlnco o f a nOn negligibl e component of the ciectric lidd 

along th ., magnetic lin .. s . 
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INTRODUCTION : In the machine ICARE (d . fig, I) plasma interacts with 

a high_powered linearly polarised e . rn, wave propagating in a cylindric al 

guide parallel to the magnet.c field, wIth lip to I MW at I, l~ GHz during 

100 t's. The plasma is fo rmed by laser impact on a solid tar&e~ and th e 

ba ckg round pre ssure is .{ 10.
6 

torr . !n previous e xpe rim ent s I II micro

wave acceleration oI plasma was studied with One mirror suppressed. 

Up to I A oI lO keY deuterons was obtained at r e sonance . Results at 

higher m agn et ic fields (up to ZB
r es

. ) Were similar. In t h e pr ese nt 

work we s hall c ons ide r the accumulation of plasma in th e pre~ence of 

two m i rrors. 

EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS ON ACCUMULATION T he R. 1-- . powe r 

is fed in symmetrically from both e.,ds and th" init ial plasma is form e d 

by la s er impact on an AI2 0
3 

target 'The resulting charact e ristics ar e 

very similar to Ihose oI the D2 plasma used befor e . The elect r o n density 

was m ..... H'ed with a 4mm i nte rferom eter . the total plasma e n ergy with a 

magnetic flu" coil around the pla . ma on the insid e of th e guide wall, a nd 

th e hot electron ene r gy by means of the X - ray from a rn e tall i~ target at 

the edge of th" plasma . Although a~ cumulation of a hot elect ron plasma 

could be obtained for a wide range of th " magneti~ field, rneasurenl',nts 

were made Ior 0,4(BO/ Bre~< I. I. whe r e BO is the ma gnetic fi eld in tbe 

center of the bonle. The optimum result. w e r " obtained Ior BO/ Bresa rotnd 

0,75 . The target wa s located at 1,5 B
re s

' well behind the r e sonance zon e . 

Fig . 2 gives th e magnet ic flu" change as a func tion of las e r ener~v . 

The interaction typically shows two distinct phas .,s whiCh are c ha· 

racterized r esp ectively by strong and w e ak absorpt ion . T he ~trong absorp

tion r egime follows immediately after the formation d the plasma and 

lasts on the average of 10!"s. AIter this period. one e nt e rs into th~ w~ak 

absorotion regime where the plasma app.,ars to be qui e t. Th~ transition 

to the afte rglow i~ not par ti c ularly marked. This evoLutio n of the plasma 

is illustrated e xperiment ally i n fig.3, whic.l shows the temporal b"ha-

viour of pla s ma ener gy a nd density for two different la" e r e nergies . It is 

Se e n that the cold electron plasma d ecays much faster than the hot plasma 

(0,5 and I. 5ms. r espect ively) . The time aI I. 5ms IS also found fro m th~ 

X - ray intensity . Without R . F . the lOll to 10
13 

,-,Y/cm3 laser plasma d ecays 

i n about 20t's. The X - ra y spectrum showed a temperature of about ZOkeV . 

Th e d en.i ty profil e of th e hot electr on s has b e en d e t e rmin ed from 

perturbations of the flux o f the magnet;~ <.:oi l r e sulting from the presence 

of a radi al probe as shown in fig. 4 . Fig . 5 g iv es finally the va riation of the 

p lasma energy with R . F . power . It is i ndi ~a ted that work on iOIl en ergy 

i. in progre B" but at present, the data is n ot concius ive. 

DISCUSSION, Assuming that the distribution over the Cross s e~tion of 

Og . 4 l e ads to a plasma pressure of approximat e l y )"JO
I4 

eY/crn
3 

the 

c orresponding v alue of ~(= 8lTnkT/Bl) will be slightly over 0. 1. The 

a~tual values may be even hi ghe r since nO account has b e e n taken of the 

lines of force that dose on themselves in the interior of the magnetic loop . 

Thi. value off' is not v e ry different from the limit s e t by the pr essur e 

an isotropy mirror instability, which in our caBe is~::::::O. 25 by follow ing 

the work of Ard and al. /z./ . 
If one a ssumes that th e ~old electrons are dis tr ibu ted uniformly in 

space and that t he hot electron ' have a temperature of 20 keY, a ratio of 

c old to hot electron density of about 6 is found initially. Thi. v alu e will 

dearly be smaller in the afterglow due to the difference in decay times . 

Obviously at th e beginning and probably later. the quiet behaviour mus t be 

attributed to the presence of a suffici e nt number / 3 / of ~old electrons which 

effectively short · ci r cuit the electric field . This electric field could ariae 

from macro - instabilit i e s . The decay of t h e hot electronB agrees well with 

s ca t t e ring into the lo ss · cone on the background gas . 

The variation of pla s ma energy with R . F. power indicates the e xis . 

tence of two r e gime s of power transfer. which is in agreement with the 

theory of accel eration of Brambi lla / 4 / . In tbe low power regime th e 

absorption is total, while i n th e high powe r regime Doppler and relativis t i c 

effects are important, leading to a non·ne gligible refl ection of the e. m. 

Wa ve and less than proportional growth of plasma energy with power. The 

agreement of bothf' in the r egion where the bend in the cu rv~ occu rS 

(0 .2 theoretical and 0, I experimental) and the slope in the high_power 

part of the curve (1 /3 theoretical and experimental) s upports th~ th,.or e. 

ti eal model. 

CONCLUSION , It has been ~hown Ihat a r elatIve ly Short pertod of R.F. 

heating - l OO {"S. of which approximately 10 cor respond to ~trong abs o rp 

lion - highly improves Ihe confinement of a laser-produced pla.ma in a 

Bimpl ~ mirror ma ch ine ; th e decay tim e rises from 20 to 1500 t"s . S in ce 

th e value ofP that was obtain ed is close to the limiting value of this ma

g neti c field configuration, the machine h as probably yie lded optim]m 

r es ults. A b et t e r performanc e would require a stronge ~ magndic li"ld 

and a minimum B configuration . 
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I - a) THE PRINCIPLE OF ACCELERATION : On th .. left l id .. of the devic !! 

(lig. I) the p r eionization h created in a capilla r y tube r) . 8mm •. p=IO-\or r) 

by the RF leakage Held oC a cavity . The energetic electron. are gene rated 

in the r elonan .... ur, = WR~ obtained with a continuou. Blandlng wave 

(lOOD MHz. PRF=!:O" 'N) in.id .. the RF cavi ty (Mode TE111P.do'Slorr}loca_ 

ted In the s t eady .tat e sradient of a milgne tic mirror . A I .. re Bult oC thi s 

gradIent, the Ipiraling electrons are drive n toward. the decrea sing magne _ 

tic Held, and ions are acce lerated in th e same direction by an ambipolar 

s pace c h arge field t El{ a long the axis. The l"I ectron energy (Wl~IJ,:""W) 

i s given by ~ .. m,l/z(I_6.q~l/l; 6al/8,;bB/t!1'1· t/W i ,,,e~,/mUJ . The ion 

energy 'IN{ equah a pote ntial r:1, which i s roughl y dete rmined bY W;.,;(Q~)'lI 

(G.j6).-Glj1oe. P':/n! when Q
o 

and Q reprf!lent the unloaded and loaded cavity 

n. b eing the dens ity of the preionize d cold plasma . In the present CaSe 

1oI-IKeV i6 expected. 

b) T HE PRINCIPLE OF REFL ECTION AND ACCUMULATION : On the 

right l ide nf the device a puhed magnetic fi<:ld i s f!l tabll lhed either by a 

rectangular cu rr ent pul l e, t h e duration of which Clln vary between 70r I 

and 600}!., Or by a 50 pi • • inusoidal current. Thll mirror ldl ~ct. the 

enerlletic electron6 (~/II; »1) a nd thei r reflection creMe, a s ymmetri 

cal Ipace charge field -Ell for the ion. which in turn are a l lo r e Uected . ln 

thi s manner, during the existence of the mirror. I piraling el ectron l and 

axially acc<:lerated ionl a r e re[hcted and accumu lated inl id e the magnelic 

bottle . Hence the velocity .pace i. no longer characterized by the 10.' cone 

of the ulual mirror configuration. The 10 .. COne le substit uted by Iou 

hype r bolotd • • A One I heet hyperbolol"d fo r the electronl and a two .heet 

hype rbolol'd [or th ~ ion • • Be twee n th~ .e two she~t . ionl with almost ilO' 

tropic velocity distribu t ion can by confined. Thi •• ituation can b~ achieved, 

provided that th~ RF field is ab le to prev~nt the e lec t r on. Crom diffu .ing 

th r ougn their one sheet los, hyperbolol'd O"er a large numbe r of elect r on 

olcillations betweeo the mirror points (lig. Z). At h igh RF lield amp: tudu , 

when the wave particle phase dilCerence <P in the re s onance region le 

controlled by the Telattvhticv~ '~:' tion of mass. it h found that at I!ach 

axial oscillation (W.L:)., incr eales . In thi. manner. we have in addition 

to an RF plug a supplementar y heating. 

Il - EXPERIMENTA L RESULTS : Optical diagnoctlc. mea lure the conti

nuum (mainly generated by H
Z 

di. soeiation and therefore proportional t o 

the den l ity of energetic e lectron . with 'W-'l'1.O..Vand Hp line (COld plalma) . 

X ray i nt e nlity and Bpectrun pro"ide information of electron e nergy. velo_ 

city dhtribution and density without th e mirror and during the accumula

tion. F a. t n e utrall coming DuI from both . ide . of the bottle give the l ame 

indication. for the e nergetic hydroge n ioOl (fig_ 5). Pyrome tric probu. 

£S probe. and RF probe . mea.ur e th e e nergy {Jux, particle den.ltie ! a nd 

RF noi.e in the pl<uma. Without the pul •• d mirror up to 101. of th .. RV 

power h coupled to the plu ma beam. W; ..... V,;-1Ke,\I i nT .. 310',,..;}I;'l,,,A/UII"
At the end 01 the mirro r pull e Te :lCOtd: I+o,2.DomAkm1.; n3lO'°Lni' and 

ionic energy increa.", .lightly (additional accele rat ion) (lia.]). A. long 

a. the Ilgnal N; of the Calt ne utra .. increale s , the injected ions areil', i.v e . -, 
At ZIO torr the lile time i s of the order o[ ZOOre ,which le compatible 

wi th charge exchange 101les . No .ev e re lnltabilitieaare present. Even 

with a pulsed mirror of T B ~ bOO~1 the aianal ahowe a saturation w!. lch 

Can be explained by charge exchanae (liCe time .... ]OO,M. at 10- 5 torr) . 

Unde r these condition. a better vacuum msy stili Impr ove the performance 

(lig.4 a) _ With a 50 pi, linusol"dal cu rrent in the mi rror coil, accumula_ 

tion i. allo pOl e ible, However .ince the rile tim e o[ the magnetic fieldi. 

longer than the life time o[ the ion" only rough evaluation. On the aCcumu

lation are available (fig . 5 a) . It wu . hown that with a . trong mirror cold 

pla.ma i . allo trapped (fig. 5 c) and when the HJl line 11 detected no 

accumulation i. po .. lble . In.tabilitie. Or a ahort ci r cuit of Ut. El/ field 

by the cold plasma might occur . The c reat ion of a potential <:4
Z 

in the 

mirror region wa s experimeotally alcertained, Floatin g potentia .. of 

hundred . 01 voUs (+V ) are detected in the mirror dur ing the time the 

r eflection. o ccur. The e xi . t e nc e of r:1
Z 

i. alway . relate d to stable accumu_ 

lation signah . When for a gi"en rea.on <1
Z 

collapses, the accumulation is 

perturbe d (e ith er by inllabilities Or by the pr ese nce of a cold pla.ma) 

(Cia. 4b et 5b), 

m- CONDITIONS FOR STABLE ACCUMULATION: In o r der t o obta in a 

stable behaviour, .ome conditions have to b e fulfilled . a) Wh en the puhe 

mirror field i. >;ero . the continuoudy accelerated pllllmil. bea m must be 

trapped behind the mIrror zone and r ecombined vu .. t .... ·gct . Thi. condi_ 

lion i. nece.eary in order to a"oid that beam electron. rl! t u rn toward , 

the cavity a ft e r retr odiflus ion on the e nd wall o[ the device. Such particl.,. 

alter colliding with a wall h a"e los t th e ir anl sotropy " "d perturb badly 

the ion accumulat ion mechanism, In ord .. r to achieve a good recombina_ 

tion of th e beam particles, beyond the mirror and far away from th e axis, 

th e beam i. deflected by a m agne t, towa rd. a fl oating recombination tar_ 

get. b) Close to the r eg ion e where electric fieldl are c r eat ed and ""her., 

<:4 potentia" are developed, grounded walls sho ... ld by climi,,;.\c·d . O .. st ruc_ 

tion o C the accumulation mechani.m I o r the iOnl and .. mia.ion of RF n oiae 

with a peak at wt are observed wheneve r the wall near the reflection 

r egion ia connected to the g round. whereas floating quart" or 'pr ay 

coated wa l h give correct r Clu lu(fig. 6 ... t 7)(Thi. situat ion might also be 

true in other type s of mirror de"ice . ). c)As pr ev iou81y mc·ntioned. cold 

pl a. ma de . troy . the .pace c harge field. and a good vaCuum il Ih <." r cCor,· 

indi a pensabl e (p(5. 10-Ston), A strong mirror ratio trappin!: the cold 

pla.ma plays the .ame role than high ne utral pressure, 
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ION HEATING AND TRAPPING IN HOT ELECTRON MIRROR MACHINES 

E . Canobbio ~, O. De Barbi e ri, U. Fin"i , S . GiuI!rl! :t 

R . Bard"t, L . Dupal, C. Gorme>:ano 

CENTRE d ' ETU DES NUCLEAIRES DE SACLAY 

Service d'lo nique Generale 
Departernent d e Physique du Plasma et de la Fusion ContrOl"" 

B,P. n " Z - 91 _ Gif-5ur-Yve!~{France) 

In thil pape r some il6ped8 of ion coherent accderation, turbulent 

heating of ion s and electrons and electrostati c ion confin e ment ar e consi_ 

dered in a mirror machine whe r e the plasma electron s are h eat e d at the 

cyclotron r eSOnance . Effects due to non_linearities in the motion of r e SO-

nant particl e s a nd in HF wave propagatIon have been conSIde red m / l-l / . 

Here we shall e xamine othe r factor s which l imit ~he pow e r tranofer . 

The collisions limit t he eled r o n HF heating efficien cy wh e n 

p"r~('C}) 1) 
1:"R being the r esonance time . B~' followin g R ef. / l/ a nd by using the Spitz ... 

~.lI time. we find a limit due to Coulomb collision s when 

A-1==108
tt. B,A(WIIF v,; lS-)\.{) [n..(CJIn-1 ) )1.I; (CMo/S)] 

where -uq i s the electron inject ion velocity a nd g,,~",, / 300B;Vo l t/cm GauS/l~ 

In this case the r elative axial velocity ~ of th e e le ct rons with r e s p ect to 

th e ions is less than th e ion sound speed c, . Wi th the parameter s of Our 

machinca /3 / : Cir<;e (ID GHz . 2..5 KW), Circe -Pl eiade (3 GHz, 700 W) 

and !ca re ( l. 25 GHz, I MW) we find : -IO-3<9-<H)\.jO~~/OOHSdD~j -I06<~ < 

5.406 .Th is s ho w s that A
1
is just be l ow th e limit given above. Ev e n if t h e tur

bulen~ ,' l evel is negligibJ ~ , a considerable non_<;ollisional spread i n ~r er-

g y and in t h e pitch angle s o f the napped elect ron s may Oc<;ur in this c a se . 

T his is the resuit of phas e effe ct6 between i{"and E aft er r epeated cros sings 

of the resonance r egion / 3/ and might e xplain the t emp"ralur e observed in 

the a c <;umulation r egime , 

Wh en~ exce eds Cs ' anomalou s parlid e s can e r,ng by unstable waves 

mUSI be coosidered / 4/ , A build up of low frequen c y WaveS i. possible if 

the effective ele <;tric field i s leas than the Dreicer c r i ti cal field, giving 

r ise to mod e rat e turbul enc e (emi ss ion in Ihe range O.J.;. IOMH" is o bserv ed 

in Our e xperimenls). In the opposite case, when ,,-e x c e e ds th e el e ctron p a

r allel thermal speed~io the r e s onance r e gion, the num b e r of el e c trons 

whi~h escape axially in creaseo e xponentially , a nd the anomalous r esistivi-

" < ty approaches the large limiting value tt"'?(w../"'~)(I.l;~ pr .. dicted by Bune-

man for two-stream unsta ble plasma s . From R ef. / I/ we find that a Hmi-

talion du e to turbul"nce occurs when 1{i becomes l a r ge r than '-i at a lime 

-'E <'eR ,(I . e . when VJC <E: 6 ) such that t::-"EnJ~, 1. e . 

A=4(me/htSYw,../~dr~) [1~(3V:f.-l4ce·tJ~ > -1) 

whe r e ~,,(c(c.lNf~Q..BJ ;e:<:1 1f ';\;:~cq,.fc(lJpe»ZR=O~'b.;J (WhlCh 1$ th e CaS e In 

our experiment s) and E",a:y,)in the opposite c a se. H ere the parameters 

are evaluated at th" point of inj ec t ion. In the accumulation experiments it 

ia found that Te'" 5-:-Z0KeV corresponding to a value of A" slightly above th e 

turbulence t hreshold value. Mor"over th e plasma potential structure wa s 

found to change radically when A" is slightly above Or below I ( s ee: A . BuB'a 

et al.Saday Reporl 530 (196 7 )). In the acceleratioo exp e rim ent s , at 10wHF 

powe r (g ~ 10~\ wh e r e A"1..~I, no large e lect ron temperature is observed . 

Cm", ;'; .. r nnw th .. inn aeeel .. r"t inn by th .. s pael' ch<lre" firld wh ich i~ 

driven by the elect rons . Coherent ion ac cele r a tion, in a VBJO region, can 

only b e achieved i n the l o w t u rbul enc e regime. C$~'UJ. .{i~ . I n this case the 

ions follow adiabati c ally th e electron guiding c ente rs without any con side_ 

rabl e s pread of th e ir distribution function. The optimum energy transfer 

to the ions takes pla ce i f the c rit ic al cond it ion 1!J<:>c, holds in th e e ntire 

'i78,,;D r egion. This implies 

OHE'it-(dF\/dl)oIt~"',"fr> WO"" -"~'-f7"B.-'E."'- '~v.B" . 
H er e E",C{~)wh en ~/4lpe«S"cf.!..,and e. . ~ in the inve rse ca H . U s ing th'e 

Spi t zer diffulion coefficients , we find 2/ 

A33j6'(q"J'[""e,A/'~B.<J ~ 1. 
Outside thi s narrOw paramet e r ranse b e am t emperatur e effects become 

important . Whe n ~">~ the turbul e nt heat i ng efficie ncy i l expected to in_ 

crease with B. fiel d s tr ength /4/. In accumulat ion regimes A3~10'~wbereas 

Al~O. 2: in low HF power acceleration r egi m es . An almo st monoenerg"tic 

ion population has been ob s e rv ed in the latte r case only / 3 / . 

The importance of t emperature can b e e stimated by finding the limits 

of valid i ty of a nonlinear c o ld plasma calculation /3 / . In the caSe of a mo

notonouBly decrea s i n g B" field , w e get the following condition on t he inj e c-

tbn par amet e r s in orde r to have I-v;. I < :n If? 

A4~('''clv,)(oo",/",P') (, • .1",,;; < 1 . 
In our acceleration experiments th is condition i s fullfilled. In the c ase of 

b eam r eflection from a magne tic mir ror. the corr e sponding <;o ndition is 

A!;:; (&~iCI{)HF!1J;, (tlpo: )'.I.(rn.: /8mt) < -I ) 
whe r e -u;; a nd <llpe are nOW evaluated at the cent e r of the machine and :; 

al th e r efie<;tion po,nt . In Clr<;e -Pleiade and in C i r ~ e mac hines We have 

A,-:o" Z. 5 a nd in Icare, A?,,2 . 5'10 3 • The condition on A S" is usually more 

slrigent than that o n A .. except when ~<:<O . U one at leasl of thes e ~ond i _ 

ti"ns is violated, the strudur e of th" La ngmui r osc i llations be~omes shock_ 

like giving rise to turbulenc e . In that c ase the rnonoene rgcti <; model is nO 

leng.,r r ealistic . 

W e are thus led to c ons i der th" e lcl' trostati c i on (" onfinCtn L' nt taking 

p a rtid e energy and pitch a ngl" spr"ad i nto a("co"nl . S ince . in th~ pr"SCllL"L' 

of an e l ectri<; fi e ld, the io n 108. "Onc IS r"pla c "t! by a two she,,! hyperbo 

Icl"d / 5/, the trapping of a ne arly isotropi,' ion distribution is in principl" 

possible wi t h a m ean e n e r gy kT~""L·v;. «kT e ' Vg being tl." overall poto.:nt ia l 

d rop in the machine. T .. . or V" ' is d " t"rtn l n"d by th" l·ondilion tha t th" i Oll 
/ ... 1 (cl.) 

ant! e l ectron los s es arc bala~~d 't"t."jl-: :'t::e..(e ,In a slable situation i n 

the ahsence of n eutral gas LI!ifo ' s ess"nt,al1y the e ne rg y r ela "at, On tim e 

fcr a t he rm al plasma /6/.ln th e pr~s"n,·c o f an HF fldd We simpl)" w r it " 

T;""6'(~-d:W'e.,lc/')'" [T. (.y)] 
s ince no expr es s ion fo r t~~l(H.F.) is availabl e . Onl y when tit,· part id" b .. ·arn s 

r emain mono" nergetic,thc ov" r a !! potent ial drop is uniqudy determi n ed by 

the ir " harac t eristi " . and by th~ mirror ratIo / 3 / . Vo '5 greate r i n Ih,s ," lS e 

tI·.a n when th er m a luation is present . We us " the following t rapp~ t! partic ]c' 

di5t r ibutionti 

~(E,~)=K «Pt-Efi. C}[j"(j-I~/~)e(.v,-E)+ 
+(1'-- (E -eV, )/8(,J(j-\'/(~-(' -.v. y\l< .. ~e( E -eV. 8 

:f.;(E,p-)=ke "pt-EI. T.J(E-~B<o01(~lho)-E -ev;)" ; V<o) =0 
where K. ,K.:., f3 are norm aitzallon constant s . e is the step ~("t,on,'L~o,,~~ 

:!: z. a r e t he points a t which Ve\{.,(Z is the d istance along a B'line of fore.. 

from the c enter of the ma<;h i n e ) . i(V" ;!)£c,r 'i") a r " doub l e humped functions .le U) )';'"1JJ 

0: '-\I if t = 1 and single humped if '1. ~ O. The parameter s n,m>~~ c o ntro l 

the d e gr e e of anisotropy of the distribut ions . Th" normalized potent ial 

~ ti!)= V. (1J/v:. which c orresponds to "",ad "harge neut ral it y , is 
~ Ji " .2 ~ 

ft1-29/~+fHlglt~"3)) i S=~::: r\:j+'l("<)~ :.::r·3(t~r' 
where t",tc.'i)3B(.:lfB(o)J~'"t(?). Thi~ "xpT<' ~s ion is a solution ~f Poi_s

1
son's 

equation to lowest order in the parameter s l./1;«JA~JLB)«~!(l 4y,B,81! 
~i.-4}(e"r\.!O)/iC~) , S inc e Ef=: -V,,(d4Jdt)(d~d1.). the ne t charg" ~n the 

sys t em is zero if (dtfdl) '" 0 . T his c ondition holds fo r all trapped par 

ticle distributions depend:;~"on E a nd L.t- provided that(d~/dt\ 01: 00 . The 
( 1/ k,i%" 

n~t cha r ge den s ity a l ong ~ has quadrupolar structure ( t - - t ) with an 

inhOlno geneity lengt h L
B
»\ . Thi s struc hl r e has h"en coniirm" d by 

""i<>1 'Tl c<> our c rn c ntc of 'h e pl ... orn" pote nti a l .J.nd i ~ .; h : ... ·iy 'h~ ba s , s of tl,,· 

different e l ectrostat ic phenomena ob.erv e d to our machines, when isola_ 

ting o r c onducti n~. g r ounded walls are near th" plasma column . 
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ELreTROtI CYClDTROtl HEATED PLASIWl IN MINIMUM-S CONFIGURATION-.. 
W. J. llernD&lU>, N. 11. Lazar 

Oook Ridge National I.aboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee , tJ. S.A. 

Electroo c:yc.lotroll heat.ed pall_a (D::H-plaSlll&6 ) .re being at.udled a .. 

target phalll&a tor InJectio.l and trapping of energetic aWlllle belUlS. ~ 

concept of the te.rget plul:II!l ha. been deacrtbed .. leevhere. [11 'IlIe early re -

au}U ot D:1I _plasmas in .. lnl!IWII-B configuratton were preaeoted at the Hovusl _ 

btnk Conference . [2] The apparent adva ntase of the IIIlnl"UIII-8 configuration 

le that. at low neutr&l gao preSlurel (- 5 x 10-7 Torr , limited oo.ly by the 

bue preuure of 3 x 10-8 Torr) energetic Md dense electron plasmal 

(20 _ 100 keY, lOll _ 1012 ".- $) can be produced, IIhl ch are not. lIubjecl to 

10,", trequeo"y inat;e.bllltlel Which periodically destroy the pla.lIIIl. IIovever, 

at nearly all but the very lowest IIIlcrowave power levelS high frequency In-

st.blllties .. hlch occur 10 pulse ... Ith lrngular, but PO"er dependent .... ""tt -

tion · fre quency, are prelle!"lt. During these pulses 11. .sull &IIIOunl o f the s tored 

energy, normally leS8 than 5S, la dlaalpa t.ed . 

At the lo .. est po .. er levela at l"'lI.Bt thr",e dtrfe renl !IIOd",. of oscillation 

could be observed. Figure 1 Sholl. the spectrum at a .et of par&llleten, .. he r e 

all thne !lOdes OCcur. 1hh spectrum "18 obta ined by lIIilllng . ..... eplng local 

oac1ll.ator (fr"quency: 8.2. 12.11 OHz) .. Ith th" d gnab frolll tbe pl.a"1II& 

p&8 .. ",d through an X-band lIavegulde. 'The JO HHz beat fnquenclu ar", .. pl!_ 

fled and r~corded . At the heating frequ"ncy fh .. 10.6 OH! . the two sldebll.nd 

slgnsl s al'<! indicated. M:lde 1 has frequencies abov", the hesting frequency. 

!o\:)d", 2 fills a broader band helo ll the heating frequency .lIl lh a peak value 

not far from 11 .. Within thst broad band. and occaBionally at even 10ller Cre -

qUeocl",a, hl.gh ·amplltude. narroll-band oacUlatlonll are detected. 'These are 

. grouped lo6etner as mode 3. At very low neutral pnuurea a fourth .ode 

exists .. hich occun In a broad band a t frequenCies corresponding to the cy -

clotroo rrequency near the bottoll of the lIell. 

!O\:)de 1 is present only at presaures above 2.5 X 10.6 '!'or r. Ita fre -

Quency increases with power (Figure 2). IIhich s t these l Oll l evela probably 

dele,.,.l:"!es the dens ity. We conclude that thh mode Can be excited only if 

a sufficiently dense, col(\ plaa. .. I 1 preaent. 'The frequency of ..ode 1 a\>Plll.l"8 

to be the upper hybrid fnquency W .. ~. Because close to threshold. I o ,. 

the In,l4bilities alvsys appear IIlth frequencies clo ... to the heating fre -

quency, it .... ""'" to be excited at a plsce cloae to the heating surface. If 

Il f 11 the observed ahlrt fro. the heat ing frequency fch with 6 f • 200 HHz, 

lie rind Wpe/"'Ch - 115 or scold plaama density of about 6 x 10
10 

clll · 3 . 'This 

is a reasonable eoUma.te for the cold dens! ty at the edOJe of the plaslIl&. 

An experiment using a movable sklll1Dl! r "aa perfonDed In order to localize 

the lnatab1l1ttes. Figure 3 ,hollS the geoll:letry Involved. The heaUn.g aur _ 

face. and the flux line. are ahollll for di f ferent con currents. The .Int_ 

of the field in this quadnlpole-lIIirror geolDt!try lies on uta In the IIIldplane. 

The hot electrons are asaUlled to be lIO,tly confined within the hea ting sur_ 

face 11.1 though the cold plasma III&Y be found all along thole nux 11nea Inter-

aectlng the heating aurfa"e. At each value of central rteld there exlat 

small regions "here the nux lItlea Ire near ly tangential to the heating sur-

face. In these r e gions lie observe a aharp e dge in the radial profile of the 

cold pIas_ density. 'The skl_r COuld be IIIOved in auch a " ay , that It Juat 

croased these edgea. 

It 11&8 found in the experl_nt, that the freq""nc1ea above fCh dls llppean! 

.. hen the tip of the ak1m:Der acnped off the edgea of the plaama.. Thia .. ho .. e . 
Rese arch sponsol'<!d by the U. S. Atolllic Energy Co_lssion under contract 

with the Union Carbide Corporation. 

" Or! leave of absence trolll the InsUtut rur Pl .... lIl&phya1k. Oarchlng, Oe~ 

that the lIIOd", 1 tnstablli ties are localized in a slllll.ll regton surroun(\lng 

the plaalll&. '!hey may be cured either by operating at lower neutnl de nsl-

tiea Or by a "areful dealgn of Ule cavity (sk illllDl!r), "hi ch a voids plultll. 

bu11dup In Ulese outer regtona. 

~de 2 Is rela ted to lnatabtll ties In approxi lll8t.ely the a&me reg ions , 

extending "ith increasing power IIDre tollard the &xis . The entire broad band 

aUfrace as de scribed above. The ahape of the n e ld n .. ar the plaslllS edgcs 

provU'" a very small mirror ratio for particle s conrtned In the he ating 

tOOe and Ulerefore a high d .. gr' .... of anl.80tropy. Although dlrrerent anisot_ 

ropy driven IIIOdea lIigh t be po .. lble , IIIOd .. 2 Is moot eas U y IdenUfted wlt.h 

unstable IIh1atl~r .,des. It Ilro .. S fastest a t fr~q""nCleS Just below 

<En!) P!n' Wo • Wc (1 -(El) . In the region Indicated -r::J 111 very s lIIOll and "'c l!; 

cloGe to the hea ting frequency. Modo 2 11 not s"en at very low prelllures 

and a t high pressur .. s only II l th the larller volUllle pbslII!I s . 

Characteristicslly the third mode pppellrs In short pu16llla IIlth high 

amplitude, in nar rOW bsnds at partlculsr fr"quencies belov "'ch. Theae "Ilcm· 

wave pulse!! lire scccnp.mled by current puls"s of hot and cold .. lectronG le;<vlng 

the pia s .... axially a long nwr. lines fro. th" 1I0re central poIrt of the pbr . ..,.. 

Upon !lOving the sk!.Der In radlally , the h lgh"r I"requenc le& dlsnppear rtrst . 

Ttle .ode OCcurs for higher povera a t 1111 pressures and 8e .... 8 t o be serious , 

because nO lIey 15 seen t o avoid I t. 

two. 4 may not be (\Hferent fr<l!ll !!!Ode J. It occu,·a !It the lowcat p,·e~-

SUrCS lie co ... ld achieve ami thc build o f freq ... encies conne cted IIlth It Is nllluys 

just beloll the cyclotron frequency, corresponding to the IIllnllllUIII JIIIlgnet.iC 

field of the ve Il. 

Our thsnks go to W. B. Arc!. J. L. Dunlllp , and K. o. f)ollon fo,· .... lu:.ble 

advice and to O. D. Matlock and C. W. Bl .... for helpful .. nlswnce. O''''.:If 

the authors (II.J K.) also wishes to exprens hIs sincere t~anks to A. H. Snell 

and K. POlltma for their courteay during his stey at Oek Ridge tI~tlon"l I.o!bo,·aL "'Y . 

~ 
Damll , Ouemt, and La ..... r. ORlfL.4080. April 1967 . 

Dandl. et 11.1.. Conference on Plasma Physlc& and Controlled Nuclellr 

FUalon Reaearch, liovoslbirak, USSR, 1968; Paper No. CI/·2.J./J·6. 
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TilE ENERGY GA I N OF PI\RTICLES PULLED TfJROUGH CYCLOTRON RESONANCE 

by 

D.C . Schx-am , \-/. StI"ijland and L.Th.H. Ornstein 

Association BUl"atom- FQ!.\ 

FON-Instituut voor Plasma-Fysica 

Rijnhulzen, Jutphaas, The Netherlands 

ChaJ:ged paI"ticles in a TE!·! wave which propagates along a 

static magnetic field !!o woul d gain an infinite amount of energy 

if the resonance condition r(t) - {w-kvz-{l( t)/w = 0 were sustain

ed fOI; an infinitely long time . Here, n( tj = eB!m(tJ is the cyclo

tron frequency related t o the apparent mass, w is the fI"equency 

of the wave, k = w/ vp is the wave number, vp is the phas"e velocity, 

and v~ is the axial velocity component of the particle . In uniform 

e , m, and static magnetic fields, our "undisturbed" case, the reso

nanCe function r(t) wi l l be a periodic function becau s e of the 

relativistic variations of the mass and of the axial velocityl,2) . 

Therefore , the energy will oscillate with a limited amplitude. 

However , if by an external ef f ect an addi tional variation is im

posed on r, a net energy increa s e occurs. Such a variation may be 

imposed on r by making ~ or w time-dependent or by the application 

of an electrostatic field . In an inhomogeneous Bo-field the situ

a t ion is similar but somewha t more complicated . 

The solution of the undisturbed case depends on the index of 

refraction, c/v , and generally yields an oscil l ation in time 

(1 = wt ) of Pt he energy (Fig.I, curve labelled 0)2) In free 
os os 1 

space, vp = c , the time variations in r of ~(t) and kV z cancel ). An 

unrestricte d res0ilance occurs for r (0) '" 0 as follows from a non

relativistic theory. In a fast wave the relativistic mass varia

tion is dominant and the resonance i s limited and shifted towards 

higher values of t he magnetic field . For a slow wave the variation 

of V
z 

dominates and the shift is reversed . In terms o f a parameter 

S ~ (\1(O)/W-l +vzo/vp l /{I-VZO/Vp), the magnitude of t he shift is 

equal to 6 ~ 1 . :'(2G)1/3. Here , G j, s the parameter of the elec t ric 
c g2(I _ c 2/v~) 

fi eld strength of the wave : G 2 2' where g ~ eE/mwc, 
Yo(l-Vzo/Vp ) 

Y
o 

=[ (0)total/mc2,Ctotal ~s the tota l energy of the partic l e , 

and m is the rest mass . 

The influence of an externa lly imposed variation of r(t) may 

be understood by assuming 6 as time-dependent in the undisturbed 

case . I';e may estimate the relative importance of the external ef

fect by comparing 1e x t " wtext ' the cha racteristic time associated 
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Numerically calculated energy gain 

as a function of time in the case of 

an e . s.field; c 2/v 2 = 1.25 , '1 = 2 . 10- 3 , 
P -4 

Yo '" 1, a- O, async " - 1.2~ l O .The 

quantity a/a sync is curve parameter. 

with the external effect , 

with 10s of the undisturbed 

case. By d e finition text is 

the time in which the ex t er

nal effect changes the value 

of r from zero to -6c ' 1'103 

suppose that text> 211/w. I';e 

find three regimes : 

I . lext ~ tl0s' the exter 

nal effect is strong , the 

me t hod of solution is by a 

nonrelativistic approximation, 

and the result is a step~lise 

energy increase f ollowed by 

a decaying energy oscillation 

(Fig. 1, curves labelled 1.03 

and 2) . 

11 . l ext " t 1os' He synchro

nous external effect. 1In ex

act numerical treatment re

sults in a s t eady increase of 

the energy (Fig . I, curve l a

belled 1) . 

Ill . Text ~10S ' the case 
of weak externa l effect, for 

which a numerical solution 

has been applied. The result 

is a net increase of the en

ergy superimposed on the os

cillation ('Fig. 1 , curve la

belled 0.1). The rate of en

ergy gai n depends on 

21 ext/1 os ' 

lI . Uniform axial electros t atic fi e ld . The a xia l velocity increases 

due to electrostatic accelera t ion : fi r" - 6v z / v p = -al, where 

- eEo/mwv
p

' and Eo is the ele ctr osta ti c field s t rength. Thus : 

a T
e xt

" Bc' or l ext = 1.:' a- 1 (2G)1/3 . 

For a strong ex t ernal effect the average energy gai n of a popu

lation with an isotropic transverse velocity distribu t ion is
3

) : 

t J.- EJ. (O) _ 11'120+6)2 
~- lill 

11~th 10s from ref . 2: a
sync 

~ c 2 /3 .G/IGI (ref. 3) . For free 

space interaction a
SYnc 

.. 0, so for non zero Eo we always find 

regime I . For small electrostatic field a subs t antial gain in 

energy can only occur if the interaction takes place during a 

long period of time (Fig . 1, curve labelled 0 . 1). 

B . FrQguQncy modulation . FrQquQncy moilulatinn nf ", "''''1.'<'''' .. p .. riod

ic variation of r . Suppose w .. Wo + fiw .sinu t. Now a repeated 

stepwise energy gain occurs if the condition for regime I is 

fulfilled : 1 ext < t 1os' yielding u/wo > 21 ~! . arcsin ( 6c "'o/fLl") , 

wi th Tex t = - wo/U ' arcsin ( 6
c

wo /6w). Obviously, a supplementary 

condition i s that the modulation depth nw/wo is larger than the 

resonance Width 6 (Fig. 2). Thus, ~Iith 1 from ref . 2, 
2/3 c , os 

u/wo > G wo /6w. The average energy ~ncrease for an isotropic 

transverse velocity distribution is analogous t o the electro

static case : 

!W/Wo -l 

t. w/w
o 
-----

Fig. 2 

Comparison between two se t s of charac

teristic quantities for freguency modu

IG t ion : Trand - 1e x t' and 6w / wo - f}c ' 

[ .. _ ~ (n) ~ l1 g20+[, )2 

mc::! UAw /w~ 

The condition for irre

versible heating is the 

occurrence of a random

izing effec t betwcen 

successive accelerations . 

This yields the condition 

1 <"-xt < 1 rand < " o/1J· A syn
chronous acceleration 

may occur as long as the 

increase of w is linear : 

for smal l u t . The condition Text t10s yields : 

(nw/wo ~ u/Wo) sync ~ _G
2

/
3

.G/ IGI 

C. Magnetic pumpin9 . Tine variation of the magnetic field 

(\1 .. Il (t)) yields t he same results as variation of .~ . 

D. Inhomogeneous magnetic fie l d. Particles which cross a reso

na nce zOne in a n inhomogeneous s t at i c magnetic field expe

rience a variation in Q . If the gradient is steep enough, 

Text < tl 0s ' (regime I). Observe, that the gradient is sup

posed to be small enough in order to ignore ~J. x '::!z ' where 

~ .. is the transverse comronent of the magnetic field. tf , 

moreove r, the axia l velocity is non zero and can be r ega rded 

as a cons t ant while the particle passes t hrough t he resonance 

zone, the average energy ga in for an isotropic distribution 

of the transverse ve l ocity is : 

( .. -E .. (O) _ m~ g 2w2 
~ - vzoe grad Bz 

In a second order approximation, involving a constant axial 

acceleration by y .. . ~J.o ' v zo Can be repl aced by the average 

axial velocity . Except for small v7.0 the inclusion of the 

second order term is found to be negligible. The firs t. order 

result yields an estimate of the average increase in energy 

pel encounter in the experimental situation described in 

ref. 4 . A more elaborate treatment of the resonance phenomena 

in an inhomogeneous magnetic field is given in reEs. 5 and 6 . 

This work was performed under the association agreement of 

Euratom and FON with finan c ial support from ZI10 and Euratom. 
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MAGNETIC MIRROR Ef fECTS ON A COL LI S rONLESS RAP ID 

fREQUENCY PLASMA 

b, 

P, Caldiro l a+ S.Bernabe i+, M. fontenesj+, G.l i sitano++, and 
+ E, Sindoni 

+ Institute of Phys i cs - University of Milan - Italy 

++ Institut fur P l asmaphyaik - Garching - D.B . R. 

A co l lisionle as rf p l "s.", produced in" magnetic: mirror s hows 

a marked effe c t of nk! energy concentr"tion ins i de the magnc-

tic bottle . As shown schematic .. l l y in Fig . 1 the p l as ... · is gens 

rated and heated at one end of iI magnet i c bottle (m i rror ra

tio 2 . 7) in condition of e l ectron gyromllgnetic resonance using 

a "l - co i'" ( 1 )(2) fed with 11 .. icr-owave 100 watt c:w. 2.4 Gh:: . 

Due to t he little volume s urrounded by t h e Ht-coi'" the plasmd 

is heated on high levels of r-f powe r den s itie s (15KW/ 1 iter) . 

The plasma co l umn 's 1 m long with a diameter of 1. 5 cm. The 

high nkT content of the pla s ma permits the use of pyrometr' i c 

diagnos tics . 

Fig .1 - Experimenta l e.,...ipment 

In Fig . 2 the radiated power from an i ncandescent mesh of 

tungsten wi re s (transparencc 90%. o. I mm di ometer lis pi utte d 

in function of the axial dista nce From the coil . We can see 

that the r a d iated power has a maximum at the centre of the 

magnetic bott l e . In co r re spondence with the po i nt symmetrica l 

to the OnC where the p la sma is h""ted a t E. C. R. (ontiresonant 

point) we note a rapid drop of the radiated power . 

Th i s effect may be understood 

as due to the magnetic refle

ction of t he particles rea-

ching the right end of the mo-

gnetic bottl e . The presence o f 

a marked maximum in the centre 

of t he mirror indicates that 

the energy transferred to the 

e l ectrons in the E. C. R. region 

i s mainly transve r sal . Thi , i s 

confirmed by t he measurements 

s hown i n Fig . Ja. where the 

electron temperature a t the 

•. 10' "~_''' ... -.... 

......... l .... 

Fig . 2 - Radiated powe r from 
.. me"h . 

axi s of the plasma co l umn i s plotted against t he dis t an ce fro,," 

the l-co . l . The te~erature has been measured at an input r-r 

po wer to the coi l lower than t h e one employed for the pyrome

tric measuremen ts of Fig.2 . This was necessary in order to 

avo i d electron emi ss 'on current from the incandescent t i p of 

the probe. Oual itative l y the temperature profi l e along the 

beam axis s hown i n Fig . J indicates a ~in imu. at the centre of 

t he bott l e in correspondence with the m,,,, ; mum value of the 

radiated p owe r . Thi s fact msy be explained as due to the tran

sformation of transversal energy gained i n the E.C.R . reRion 

to di r ected energy i n r egions of lowe r msgnetic f i e l d . The 

temperatu r'e increllse outside the magnetic bott l e noay be due 

to t he termal i~ation recovered by t he plasma . Note t h llt the 

dip in t he temperature profile is lower at higher neutr .. l 9as 

pre ss ures. in accordance with the dampin9 of the energy tran

s f Ormllt i on rate due to the pre llenc e 01' ncut ral s . F i g . ]c s huws 

the e l ectrons density profile along the axis o f the pla s noa 

co l umn . OrlC may observe t he a ccumulation of p<1l·tic l e s i n t he 

middle of the ~agnet i c bottle. Me asu"ements of 1)lasma d".",ity 

and of .. Ie ctron temperature prori les take n through c r"ss sec

t i ons at dif f erent point s along the pl.:lsma culu.nn show t h"t 

this noethod of pla s ma production gene rates" ring or hut e l e 

ctrons surroundi',g t he plasma c " l umn, 1"0" a neut,·,,1 \. ... 05 ril-

I ing press ure ranging frolll 10-4 tu 5x10-
6 

IIIm Hg. 

"k6-
§'M ~" .... "'"._ . ......... -... . ""' ''''- ... ...... _, 

l~ "'= .' ~ :,"-
., 10 10 .. ......... l~ 

Fig.] - 3d . Prorile of the molgneti .... fiel.1 - ]b. E l r,·t,· .. n tro'I" 

,'"tul'es i1long the "xis - Jc . EI.'ctrun dens ity oIl .. "g the "xil< . 

Ihis ring 01' hot e l ('cb'ons C,IIl I", I"il l "d lip with " I.·.·t,·"",. .. f 

II,ore un . r",·", distribution te .. pc,· .. ture by inc'·c.,si"~1 t l,,, "l'l'li-

"..J r - f p ow",r ur by dce""',lIl in9 t.h .. " ",,ut ,·,.1 I'rC II<lW''', fill.4 "h" .. " 

the electron tealpe r,~ture versus th.· ".",tr,,1 ri I 1 in!! pr.·s~u,',', 

f i g . 4A i ll the t.emperat"'·.., mOil su "e,1 "t th .. cent.· .. " I' th., p la s m" 

beam and Fig . 4S i s the tempe r ilt",· .. O1eo1sul'",1 .,t t h o hut ,·l,·"t!· .. " 

r·ing . We see th"t b y lower'n9 the .. "ut,·,,1 pro",.",'" t l,,' "('lli"" 

.. r highest c l ectr"" ten'po,·" t ure 

i s sh ' fted tnward t.ho c..,nt"" I 

"eg i on of t.h" pi ,1"m" be,"" .111.1 

th"t the plasm" Gtl" f i n"ment i s 

hettor . The ess"nti,, 1 r".:ltu,'" 

of t h is expC" i mt'nt w"'s the in-

<ii cllt ion of .. strong mirror i ng 

, 
,~ 

," ..... 
effect U,lOn the m .. " t en"rgeti" Fig . 4 E l ,·"t r·"" r "'''I"" ,·,,tu,'(' 

particles o f tl ... pi"""",, b.,,,,,,. '·.,rs u,. 1"·OS8Ur., . A "t. tll" "1,, ,,-

~'" b" ... m c.,,,ter·, B '"t .. t l ... ,, 1.·-

,·t .. "" "i "H . 
R E F E ~ E N C E S 

( I ) G. l i s i tuno: Proceedings "f tIll' 7th ICP IG S""fW'''!' 1 (1'lb6) 

464 . 

(2) G. Li;litolno, P.Ca l dirnla . N. B.". .. ""i, M. F"" t.,nesi. E. Si ,,, luni: 

Jrd Cunference 0" PI.,sm .. Phy" i c5 ".ul C .. "t ,·" ll c<1 N" c !.· .. H· 

fusio" Rese.wch . CN-24/J -4 Novnsibirsk l'lb8 . 
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End Loases oC a Qui escent C011181001e88 Plasma 

1n a Magnetic Mirror. 

O. Lls1tano and B. Green 
Instltut rur Plasmaphyslk OmbH , &146 Oarching b. MUnchen 

West Germany 

Coll i s lonleS B. steady state plasmas sho',fing a remarkably low 

level of density fluctuation ( Lht/7t-<5jt;) have been generated 

1n a mirror geometry magnetic f I eld , by applying 50 W, Cw, 
2 . 4 Gels to a coupling structure of new design. 1 ), 2) . The 

plasma has electron temperatures 5 to 30 aV, ion temperatures 
around 5 aV, e le c tron dens i ties of 1010 to 5 x 1011 cin- '\ and 

can be produ ced 1n various gases at pressures 8S low 8.8'10- 5 ton' , 

for 8 wide range of magnetic fIeld strengths ( LJ BIB < 80%) . 
This quiescent plasma, w1th electron tempe ratures two orders of 

magnitude greater than t hermal alkal i plasma ("Q~machines) i s 

particularly suitable for baSic plasma physics studies. Also 

the long mean free path for i ons and electrons makes study of 

this plasma relevant to pro blems in space physics and contr olled 

thermonuclear research. 

We have investigated experImentally. 

a) the density fluctua.tion level 

b) the temperature and density profiles at di fferent positions 

along the plasma c olumn 

c) the variation Of density a nd temperature with magnetic field 

strength, applied r.f. power and neutral gas pressure. 

~'rom these measurements we have studied end losses ( the 

dominant loss mechanism) and have obta ined verification of the 

following simple model for plasma l osses in a magnet i c mirror . 
We consider a steadystate plasma,volume V. density nand 

particle energy kT produced by applying r . f. power P . H. F . with 

coupling ~ffi c iency '7 . Then the containmen t time r is gIven 

'oy the relation 

( ,) 

For constant V. T , and P' R F we have from (1). 1l....ct: . Fol

lowing Spitzer . 3 ) we emplo~ ~ par~lcle reflect i oll coeffi cient R. 

where R ~ l - Bce/Bm, (Bce i s the magnetic f ie ld strength cor

responding to electron cJcl o tron resonance , and Bm is the 

maximum field strength In t he mirro r) .. nd o b t ain from the 

cons idl.,'ation of mass conse r va t i on 

From ( 1) and (2) we have n-< 1: -«I -Rj'- 5./5<0. Furthel' . we 

must take ac c ount 0[' the fa c t that in a c o llisionless p18sma . 

no particle buUd-up i a possible in the absence of mirror con

finement; i.e. n • 0 for Brr/Bce • 1. anu n :> 0 for Bn/Bce:> 1. 

Hence we have. 

11. "" (5 - B ) 
~ " 

The experimental arranaement is shown in Fig. 1. The r. f . 

is f ed to an "L" co il1 ), .1 ) of 3 cm i nternal diameter. A!> 

vacuum wavel ength of the applied r . f . power (~12 .5 cm) is 

(}) 

power 

'h. 
much 

greater than the cut - off wavelength of the "L" ooil , no r.f. 

power wUl be r8diated out of the coil . Plasma is generated 

whenever the ma&net i c fiel d S~ren&th equals the value Rce ror 

elec tron cyc lotron resonance (ECR) with the . exciting frequency . 

BecaUSe the " L" coil extends over a large region of non uniform 

magnetic field, plasma ia produced for a variation of nearly 

8~ of the minimum value of Bm (for which plesm8 generation 

takea place). 

Fro~ the measurements a). b).and c) we conclude that for 

magnetic field etrengths in the range 1,2 < Bm < <:! k~ . the 

production of plasma in the ECR region is unaffected by the 

position of Bee ' The neutral gas pressure was 6 x 10-5 torr . 

for all tha reported measurements. Wi th 40 W of applied 

r.f. paWSI' the measured electron t e mperature was 10 eY and 

little deviation from this value ( < 10%) has been d e tected 

on ths temperature profiles at various positions a~ong the 

plasma column . The c harac terisation of this plasma as 

col11aionle81 appears well Juet1f,led from the relevant time 

and length aoale8 derived fro~ the plasma parameters at the 

glvan neutral gas pressure. 2 ) 
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Experimental arrangeme n t 

the mirror. The different sets o f d a t .. , eac h f UI' 11 g i ver. r . f . 

power level, clearl y defi ne a common value or rnagne l. i c i'ield 

s~rength correspondi ng to the elec t r on cyc l o 1.l·on l'eSOnbl\Ce j)c~' 

\011 th the same neutral gas pressure and the same rauge or po" er 

levels , th~ zero value of density has been ve ri f ieu wl ~ h 11 

homogeneous mllgnetic fi el d 8 ~ Bce ' Cle .. rly the rel ... l.lol1 D ) 

., 

I s exper imen tally well verified, Fig , cb sh o'ws plUlltm.. uellsi1.y 

measur'ed at the midule of the mil'ror pl o tted Stl lli ll s1. applied 

power PR• F , for different magnetic fl a l o sl.rene l.hs , F'or COI, Ii\' . 

B~ we have n~ P. R. F . in agreement with ( I). 

In Fig . <:! a the plasma densil.y measured 11.1. \,he cellLre ut' I.lle 

mirror ( position of probe 0::) 1s plot1.eo lI 1:', a1l1SI. 8m, I.lle 

maximum vlIlue of l.he magnetic: f iel<J stre ngt h at Lhe Eln!! 0 ," 

ne"6"IOIOem· 3 

"' U8 1,2 lA 1.6 1.8 2 Bm IkG) 

FIg , 211. Plasma densil.j as 11. 

function of Bm for 

different values 01" 

applied r· . f. power PH.~'. 

, 

Fi e . <:! b ?lusma uensil.y as 11 

function ur P
Ii

• F • I"UI" 

l.l1rrerenl. values 01 

m"gnel.ic fielu 

SLrerl6tl1 Bm ' 

We have described 11. particularly ve r stltlle plasmu source IInd 

used it to carry out a study of plasma losses i /l 11. magl,eti!.; 

mirrOr. Experimental results agree well with the descript i on 

given by a aimple model involving the single parl.iele 

reflection coefficient in 11. magne tic mirror. 

This work was performed undel' the terms Of I.he agreement 011 

association between the Insti t ut fU r Plasmaphyslk a nt! !::ul"lItom . 

1) O. Liaitano, Proce e ding Seventh Internlltional Conference on 

Ionization Phenomena in Gases (Gradevlnska KnJiga Publishing 

House, Beograd 196u) Yol . 1 pp . 4b4 - 4u7 . 

~ ) O. Lis1tano , R.A. E11is . W.M . Hooke . 'I'.H. ::>tix , ~lA'l'T -~39 . 
Rev, Scl, IlIstr. 22.. 3. 19b8 

3) L. Spltzer , Jr. "Physics 0(' Fully I oni;\ed O .. ses". (Inter 

Science , 1962) p. 14- 15 . 
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THE EARLY STAGES OF A TIE'l'A PI!ICH 

by 

H. A.B. Bodin, J . MoCartan , G. H. Wolf" 

U. K.A.E . A. CulhMl wwaratory , Abin,gdon, Berlcs • • Ena1and 

" On .ttaclunent fre. Gnrehtne; 

1. Introduotion 

The anomalous diffusion in the eal"ly stages of low d ensity theta pinohes , 

.ldoh lead-a to • diri'uaa radial density diatribution and averq;& "alues or 

P <: " h"" been eJ:Plainctd(') by IIn ano.aloua rni&thity du .. to a .icroirl3ta

billty which ia excited by alectnm-lon atre8llir18 whe n the eleotron- ion drift 

velocity , vD' exceeds the sound spolld , ve ,,-IIc (T. + 1'1)/m1 _ It ha. been 

3hown u ain,g an analyticallllodel, which &aSIDes. "taady stab d1~tribution in 

which VD = v. , that the current sheath thickness 1. characteriaad by an e

fo1dirl6 lIlnath of a f e .. 10n oollisionleu skin deptha, and when the line 

denelty WaS 1ellll than 11 critical value , 110 , t he ourrent sheath ext end a to 

the arts . This .odel also predicts that for !i n Nc the radial density db· 

tributiorl3 has • square f Onl .n th P .. I, while for 11 ~ Nc there la a dit'fuse 

diet r ibution with 13 < l,as la ob~erved experimentally . 

Such streaming in~hbilitie~ are also expedad to ",odii'y the heating pro· 

cesaes during the initial iJlpl05ion. In this paper it is ahown that a t low 

filling presaurils (- 5 .. torr) correspondill4l to N :: "c' the e .... alO\ls rilds · 

tivlty had~ to rapid field penetration and IlDinar radial f'low, i.e. no 

strons shock 18 formed . Thus at t hese pressures the principal heat ins ",egha· 

nip is expected to be resistiVe; expel"illentally in such comitions the 

lIenured el ectron temjlllrature is consideraMy hither than that CCl.llputed wUh 

classical resistivity, snd ths ratio Ttlra h"a the opposite dependence on 

Pl'f!saUI'O t o that predicted by clessical theory. In bgth ce~ea theoretical 

OOIIputations usins the anO.llalous reaistivity give satlafactory asreeJ!lent . 

2. Experimental Details em Results 

The coll ie 771 cm l ons and of' 11 <;a bore encirding a quarh tube of I . D. 

8 . 3 ems . The _gnetic field rhea t o IL peak of' 25 kG in 5. 5 !laeo . The 

deuterium gsa, a t a filling p,""ssUTe of ~-30 mtorr, Wall prehniled to more 

than SOJ' by an axial current. Densities of 1 .. 4 x 10
16

/cc s nd electron 

te.cnperaturea.in the rense 400·160 aV ware obtained. Detailed .IIsnuremenh 

could not be made in t he early stages and the f'ollowing n ..... experimental 

reel.1lts have been obtained later in the discharge . (t ~ 1 !lsec): 

(1) vr/Va is of order unity f'or tillea SUbsequent to the iaplosion; (2) no 

mca~ureabl~ Itnomalou~ broadenill6 of' the den~ity profile occurs af'hr 1 !lsec; 

(3) the density profile has a thickness of a f'e .. ion·coll ision akin deptha; 

(4) a t low fU11116 .... as~ur .. too ratio Ta/l'i > 1, 

3. Theoretical lIodel • It follows froe 2.(1)(2) that the lU\onoalou" resh-

tivity only occurs durins the firs t microeecond of' thl discharge, ani. its 

absence l ater in tha di:lchDrge .. hen vr/..,s ~ 1 sllggoah t ha t the anomalous 

resistivity only occurs wheln vr/vs > 1. Two exemples of in~tabiUti es .. hi ch 

fulfil thl:. onset criterion are as follows, firstly, the ion acoustic insta

bility(2) .. hlch r e'l"lirea vr/va> I, T,/I'l» 1, "'pe» "'cc' am secondly an 

oblique electrostatic instabilit/ 3) which h possible f'or all value~ cf' 

T,/I'i 11" VD ~ Vs and h charscterised by a grcwth rate '" ""'ce Wet' The 

re""lUng anoaalou~ reslativity n,1I has been e~tiJoe.ted by Sapeev 4)and 

Babykin(3), and is given by: 

11 m Te VD 1 (ion acoustic) 
TJ1 = ~ wpi ~ -;: 100 (Gbl1que) 

The dif'f'uaion rates corr.spondlng to n,~ andn,; are of' the order of the Bot

values for paralnters t;ypical of' IIOSt theta pinche8 . 

The r eaulta of' cOllputetlon~ usil16 tha II.H. D. COOl! .,OOifed to include the 

af\Olllalcus raa1ativtty(l) are insensitive to the choice of ",11 . It 18 found 

that .t pressures above about 10 IItorr, a dillcontinuity occurs in the radial 

density and velocity profiles, durina the implodon , ind.icatina that the 

anomaloua rullUvlty ia insuff'1dent to mdntain laminar now. Aa the fill · 

il18 pre"sure h reduced this dhcontinuity occur" clour to the tube axia and 

below 10 mtorr it db"appears (FiS. l). These results are ~t.Uar to those 

derived by Chodura(5) . The lnclu~ion of an artificial mock tena(6) , which 

Su.ulates an ion vhcoslty , allo .. s the camputeticn of t~ ion heating and it 

wsa f'Gund that the inf'luence of the v18cous term was small be low 10 nl t crr. 

lousT::e:~:~:::sr;~~; :: :i~~::o:: ~~~~o:::::~l::i:~:,d .::~:~ _ 

exparimentlll values in Fig . 2. At hit;h pressure the short electron· ion 

energy Iquipartition time enDures T,/Ti '" 1, while at low pre asurell t he theory 

including n,~ pl'1ldicte Te > Ti , as obse"ed; classical resistivity giveD 

Te < T1' Thus at low presures tho! doeinant heatil18 process is redsUve . 

The code with 1)~ aho predicts the ehape of' the denelty distribution , the 

pressure dependence of' 13. and cl essical behaviour af'ter t he aplosion when 

vo .~ Ve t all in agre8lllent .nth obse"stion • 

.. dimeTlllionol analysis shows that for a r e siD ti vtty with a Bahm depend· 

snce i . e . 1)11. • ~2 ~ , t he ratic of the f'ield dif'fuDion thle to the 

" 

Co, Cb) Co, (O' 
Fladiu. 

.!!6.!..! Computed deTlllity end f'ield distributions during illlplosion f'or 
dif't'erant fUling pressures. 

(a) 2Q mtorr , n, = n,~; (b) 10 IIItOI't', '1 : 1)~; (c) 5 .cntorr, 1) " 1)~ 

(d) 10 mtorr, 1) = '1
0
1 slcal 

Seale: 1 CII , 0.2 x IOn/CC , 2 kG per division 

" 

40 kV 

h,. ....... 'OI,... i 
n..." , 
a"IIo" ''''llht" _ _ 
_ ......... 1· .... '1 - - -

Filling pressure (IItorr) 

Fi§.2 Ratio Tt/Te as a function of' fillil16 {re a3Ure. 

" 

snowplough lIIplosion time 'tI scalea 113' 

Th13 ratio only depends weakly on line 

i 51t 1111 
't¥''t I '" [N/Nol where No = ~ '( Nc _ 

density am ie irdepement of fI . 

Conclu3ions 

It is concluded that during the early stagea !¥hen VD ) va a t;w" · 3tream 

instability leading to an aJlCtlaloua resistivity occurs; this broaden~ the 

current sheath and heats the electrons; then t"o effects tend to reduce 

the ratio vt/Ve and the inetebility cuh itself' off' when VD ~ vs ' 1"Iro 

possible instabilities "ere disClls$ed. It is shown that for line dandties 

1835 than N,,( = 1 x 1016 ) cm there is little shock heetil16 and the principal 

heatil16 IIII cha ni"'" is reaistive, "hile for N ) 110 ion ~hocke are poesible if' 

there is a collbionleaa ion vhcosity . Scelins law~ sugut that these 

rel!Ults are inseTlllitive to B. 

1. Bodin. H.A. B. e t al. NovosiblrSk Conference Paper CN- 24/K· l (1968). 

2 . Stringer , T. E. PlUIIIS Physics (J . Uucl. Energy Part C) 6, 267 (1964). 

3. Babykln, II . V. el al. J,E.T . P. 46, ~ 1 1 (196t.). 

1,. . ~deev, R.Z. et al. MLecturu on the non-linear theory of plas ... M (1966) 

IC/66/69 . 

5 . Chodure, R. Phys. Fluids 11 , 400 (1%8) . 

6. RichtJDeyer, R. D. "Dif'f'erence lIethods for lnitial · Value Probl"",sM . 

Intersc1e nce Publhhen Inc . New York. (19~7) . 
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by 

H. A.B . Bodin, E.B. Butt, J . .IIeCartan, G. H. Welf" 

U.K . A. E. A • • CulhBlll Lahoratcry, Abi"6don, Berks • • Englar:rl . 
]I On attacluDent from GIll'ch1ng 

1. Introduction 

'!'tIe IItUd,y of bult!'d theta plno:h pla~lIu h currentl,v: of' inter-ut in rela

tion to the ahbHity{ 1,t bWllpy 11 &. 5 type OOnf'i8uratio~~) Here we report an 

"J:porlmantal and theoretical study of" thn growth of • bulge in & ~ollillioMl 

plUlIle. column . The axial and tOOlporal variation of the radiBl d<ilnllity db 

tribution " er .. obt ained with image com ertar oamerall; values of the mean 

beta and pl.511111. radiu lI were dadllcad for cOIIII*r1eon with the P"'dicticlfla of 

.... ~io .. ode1, a rd .... th the r.~lh of' • ti ... e d,,~nd"nt n ... ,U.,en.in""l 

M.H. D. <Imputation. 

2. Experimental DetatlB 

The coil ia 771 om 101'18 and 01' 11 cm bono For the exper iments reported 

hera the bomk voltA8e Wall 32 !CV giving a peak field of 20 kG riaine 1n 

5. 5 .. uo a nd. decaying with. tilla constant of ISO ..,aec . The quartz tube of 

bora 8.3 ca .. aa f'illed .. ith deuteri\& gatl at en initial ,rllaaure of' Zl IIItorr 

and .. a. prelonized to 1I0re than 50%. The plll5_ propertin on the axia at 

peak field .... NI fie " 3.! .5 x 10,6/cc , Te ,. Tt Z 12O .! 15 IIV , 13 = 0 . 7 .i .2. 

3. Generation of' the Bulge 

The method of generatill& the bulg8 is ahOWll 5che", .. tically in Fig . l . The 

eeH uetion aurroundi"8 the region "hare the bulge "85 to be fot1led, kn""n 

as the field ahapi"8 ooil, .. aa ahort cl..rcuited at a t11110 , t

" 

earlier than 

the rut ef the coil, "'loh .. aa ahorl oircuited at field man.- (t • t2) ' 

The len~h of the field ahapill8 coil ia 25 CII and determinea the lensth, L, 

of the bulged region . The II&gnlltic finlda "ere ..,asured at the illJlor aw-face 

of the lIIidplana of the field ahaping ooil , and at the inner II<Irface of the 

neighbouring eoil and are denoted by B2 , Il, respectively . The ratio 1l2I'B1 

could b. varied oonUrwoualy bet".en 0.5 and \ by alteri ng the t1m. interval 

b,tween short o:L:rouiti"6 the ahaped and unah.ped l'IIgiorl3 of the coil. 

Tub. "all 
,~ 

central 
coil 

outllr 
coil 

F14\: . I . 
Tb, aeneration of the unat.bl, bulge 

4.. Experimental Resul ta 

0 . 62 

0-------.----"10 
tt.. (..,S.,o) 

Fig . 2 
Streak photographs at III1dplane 
of bul,1I for diff,rlnt BoYB, . 

Pig.2 ah"". s series of streak photographs taken at the centre of the 

Fig.3 
NOl'llaliaed dena!ty prof'Uea in lIIid · 
plana tor field r atiO of B2I»1 ,. 0 . 75 
and of' B2/'BI '" 10. 

bulg. tor various value! of B:;(B" 

Pi,.3 .h""a radial eleetron 

d.neity diatrtbutioNl at 9 . 8 ..,see 

tor. diaoharae .. ith no filld 

ahapill/!: and with B,.IB, • 0 . 75 . 

Without ftald shapill/!: there la tile 

Geuasian·lik. diatr1bution obaarved 

previoualy and typical of llloat 10" 

d.naity theta pinchea. In contrut, 

for thl bul.!.d pl .... a thl dlatribu· 

tion le no longer og Gauni.n term 

but tend, to ba mOre aquare ahapad . 

Tc oo"'pare th';. result. with a 

on.~1menliomu. a:l<W theory 8 sqUllre 

denelty dhtrlbution le auumed . ThUll, 

'llhen the prof'ih ill ditruae, an effective pla •• radiua rp la introduced. Since 

the Obslrved t""'penture dlltrtbution ill unif'ona t.h1a quantity IIllY be defined 

by replaoill8 the diffuae denelty d1atribution by alqullre one , of ell"al hlllper a · 

tw-e, .. hioh has the urne line dendty and dlamlgnet1am. The etu"6th of the 

bul,e ia defined by 6 =;. (rp2 · r pl )Jrp1 wherl r p2 la the . verage radius of' 

the plaallla in the lIIidpllne of th, bulf!:e and r p1 ita radiUS in thl unperturbed 

.,; 

'j ,. 

" I 

I ~ .... 
I l ·'" 
I ~.,~ 

+ ~ .... 

I~ I 

-1---:--'-"'1";-'· f 

"".' Telllpora..l develoll"cnt of bulge 

"ston . The obaerved value of 6 le pl otted all a f'unction of' tin in Pig. 4. , . 

trh1ch ahows that the bulaa,. grc" moot linearly with time our a wide rlUloJI 

ot 1l2/'B" Only .. hen ll2t'Bl > 0 . 75 dOllI 6 tend to a co""tant valua bllfore 

thl m " I l1ll!tability prevente fw-ther _asW'sent of' 6. 

5 . AnaJ. ytie Mcdel • Corn psriacn wi t h Experiment 

We define Bi and Be ea the internal and exter nal field etrengtha, 

lurrixe a ' am. 2 refer to the ul'lllhaped region am. the lIIidplane of the 

ellaped resion , relpacthely. The vacllWll value of' Be la ........ Id and clll"'a· 

tUn! tel'lle are naglected. Thea., uew:lptiona load to thl f'olla.ll'lfl: expra .. ione 

f'or ~ and 132 [[ B 2 [1 . ~,) ] 1 _ ,] 
· t (B·.'2) () [ I • ~ (!ll)2) .. . I 

equilibriUIII ie pouibh for 

Pis.5 eho .. a 6 ea I funo · 

ticn of ~,' am. thl uperi

meatal n l uu. Cc.pa.rlaDn 

with theory could o~ b, 

lI&de for Be~/lIel (. 0 . 75, 

ea only i n thue ouee hae 

1 lle2 

( ~ )2 13 2 • ~, B.
2 

... (2) 

i ••• no 11mple 

... (3) 

.. ,----"T,-T--~_, 

., 

.. , 
n .. ,,:_ 
10 .. _ ... 1_, 

1 ~' OoJl 
l~' Oou 

tht bulge r Baohed a atead,y 001 

atate . The beat fit .. as 

foom. with 13, ,,0. 5 in 

re~n8ble ,,«"O!!IIent "Uh 

the _lLIIured ValUI of 

.' 
., , 

Fig. 5 
Strength 01' bulge all f'urotlon of 
different BiB\ 

~ for 

0 .7.i 2 . Thl critioal 

value of' BII /Be1 f'or the 

bu1,1I to gr"" oontinuoual,y B 
glvan by IIquation (3), la Il:~" 0 . 7 fcr ~, .0. 5; theval ... la oOI'lll:utent 

.. Hh that at which a lack of' .quilibri ..... 11 Ixper1mantally obBerwed (c.f . 

Pig.I.). The eIperiaentally lIIea5lred value oC 13 of alaoat unity and a 

aquara da""ity profile tor B:IB, " 0 . 75 are alao ln asre_ent with 

t qlation (2) . 

M.H.D. Code Calculaticn,. 

In order to ollculate the temporal hiatory of' t h . bulge shape the one

dbonaional M. H.D . equatione were eolved uail'lfl: the imMured .xial am. 

tapora..l variation of tha erlernal field together with th, initial plaGl& 

propertiea , at the onaet et field ehapil'lfl: , ILII input d.ta. It la foum. that 

the oaaputed bulge growth r . te le strongly depen1ant on the r.ti 0 et B2I», 

and 15 in reaaonabll 8gNlement nth e:o:perilll.ntal cbservaUone (ct. FiS. 4) . 

For stroll/!: bulgu (i.e. B;(BI < "r~d no Iquilibrium ie attained and a 

atrong III : 0 neek occurs at the end of the bulge M phalli. f'l0"8 centin· 

uoualy into thl bulged region end an ara. waYe propll,fllatee awlIY troll. it • . 

Fm- weak bulfll'!la an equUibrbllll la :reached .nt an 11 : 0 wave t.r avela arla.ll.:J 
na"y froll the bul,e . 

~ 
It la ~hown that the giowth of a bulged regicn in a 10"6 plalna colullln 

1& a eensitive funotion of fhld shapill/!: ratio , Ile/Bel' and ~ , ani that for 

1l.:!BIII ~"r~ no au.ple equUibrium 11 poaaible . 

~ 
I. H. A. B. Bedin.t a1. ·Hovoaiblrak Contertlnce Paper ClI . 24/K. , (19&3) 

2. F . M"}'1Ir ani HY. SchlMt. Z. Naturtorach. 1l!, 1005 (1958). 
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DYNAlfIC STABnISATION OF AN ID " 1 rn3TABILrrY 

'y 
H. A. B. BodiD, E.P. Butt, J, WcCartan, G.H. Wolf"l 

U.K . A. E. A. Culham Laboratory, AblrJ&1on, B"rka., EI161Md. 
.. On .ttaet-nt {'ro .. Garchillf!i 

Bxperimentll on the 8 •• tMl that. pinch at CulhID have ahO'lln(1) that the 

plalllD& at the lIidpl.na ia stable d\ll'lng the trandt t ille of an Al.tyen wan 

from the end" . othe .. experi .. ent. on thh apparatus have also :.hown(2) that 

an III • 1 instability oan be deliberately induced durlllf!i this pllriod by t'orm-

1"6 an axiaymmetrio bulge at the midplane . The growth rata of the indu,,&d 

il15tahility ia fD um to agree with ideal M.H.D. theory and can be varied by 

adJusting the IUDplituda of the bulge. This paper de&nrihes a third aeri"" 

of experi,.""t.. in which thb controlled m = 1 in5tahility waa dynamically 

at.toilhed by means DC .. hish frequency OfIcillatillf!i axial magnetic field. 

Method" of "tabllhina an in1'1n1te pariedic theta pinch (equivalent to a 

U .. ar 1II.l S system) ban been propoaed u,1ng either, a travellina; wave 

IIY.tell(}), or , an o~cillatin,g axial cUlTflnt(4) . Both the.e .yste •• haTO dh

ad,v.ntqeB and are not strictly relennt to the .,ina:le bul p eonl'1&urat1on 

used In provloo. eIptlrillento . The.e conlliderlltinns led te the cheloe oC ... 

IIt...rn.ing Wave e.oUlatory .ystem 

IlUpBrimpelled on the eteUo bulge, 

U lIholm in Fig . 1. Thie aystem 

h .... the addltional merit eC expllri

mental. su,plicity. TheoreticsJ. 

.ork(5) hu 1Ih0lm that this syste .. 

II~ be stebllillil16 Cor tha lIoda. 
P'iS.l Standing ...... contisuration 
(aat/2); b,,26rl; c " Er2; r2 ,, (I.126 » 11 ~ 111" the normali.ed amplitude 

or the hish Crequeney oomponent E 

is oC the IIlIII\e order ... th.t eC the bulSe, 21i. In .. tantaneoo.ly the ollcilla

tins bulge 18 lIl.ay .. I"H.D . unlltabh . The oadllater Crequency must aho be 

sreater than the gro.th .,.te or thll inlltQbllitiee due to the statio bulSIl . 

With thells oonditions .aU.fhd tllere still sx18ta t lla dangar of exciting 

ne" modee by parametria resonance. No evide ncD of tllb Ilu been founi In 

our n;'" eXpllrioaent ll. 

J. oroes eection of the expertllental arr~a ... nt is ahown in 11S.2. The 

hip frequenoy l·ie1d is gannete>d by 

a ooU .Ilich Cormll pIlrt of an o.oil

l&tory cireuit (Q ,,60). Two hiSIl 

veltqe capacitor b ... nk. ( ... sa kV) 

ara IIIounted abeve and below tile 

coU am. oonnected t o it by tr.ns-

miesion linell • . The ollcillator h 

en tche>d on by mafl1l.S of a ~tal to 

lIetal s"itoh developed for thb 

eXpertMnt. Before tht... instant 

a larsa electric field is ge .. ra

ted by the 50 kV potential betqan 
Section et ooil aaaembly 

the two I\aJ.vee oC tile coU . The plUII& iD lIhielded f'rom thie field by an 

eleotrostatic screen close to the suz-face of' the quarts tube. The o.cilla

ting field produced t... about} kC at 2 Irnz . The oeU (t = 100 ~) is placed 

in a 120 DID gap ... t the eent" of the normal ' Bhapi~ ' seotion of the _in 

eoil(6), lhelf 240 mtII 103116. Tlte .hields on the outside of the ~5tem adju,t 

the flux leakAfle at the gap in order te avoid a laek of' pla5!ll& equilibrium 

obIIerved in preliminary experi.lllents .ith thi, arrang_nt. 

Keaaurfllllent ll of' the .agnetic field .er e _de ... t the oent" end end of 

the bulp am an iIIqe co,",erter .treak camera ."" ulled to observe plall ..... 

motion f'l"OIII two pollitio"" .imultaneously either at tha centre of' the ooil to 

Si" a ' .te .... o ' vi .... er hortsontall.,y at the em eIll cent .... ot the bulp . 

'I.'he .a1n capacitor bank "11.8 ope.,. ted lit reduced 'I01tllll:e (}Cl kV) in ocder 

to ma.mi .. e the r atie of the o.aillatin& field to the main f'hld . In Pnl

li.mina.ry experiments with a filling Feeeu .... of 20 mtorr D2 it .aa found that 

the III = 0 mode due t.o lack of equillbriUlll oC the bulge "as daainllllt O"II'ing to 

the r eI.tive ly high vlllue ef 11 (11 " O. 7.! 0 . 2 from earlier work) . The depend

ence of thh mode en 11 h dhcuseed el,e.here (6) . Hewever, it 11'&11 f""nd 

tllat •• trong 11 " 1 instability could be i.rduced at a flllil16 preuure of 

10 mtorT 02 without pne.,.UnS 1UI exoeuive • = 0 expo.n.lon am all lIub:oe

quent .. rk IIalI dene at tholee condition •• The pI.eaa IBr....,tere on the axill, 

at }Cl kV, 10 .IItOrT, are approxillately: ne ,,2. 0 .1 ' 5 . 10
16

; Te " 100 eV; 

1I ~0.5 .! 0.2. 

Typical ,tero- vie. streak picturu are shown in Fig. } . Pictlre' ehows 

the resulh ll"ithoot the olloillatins field. An m" , IIIotion (lower trace) 

etarta a t about 6 fl see (see &rr0ll") an:!. l .... ds te 11 II tro ns interaction .ith 

the wall a t ... bout 10 flllec . In Pioture 2 the osolllatins fhld is switched 

on at about 

6 flaeo ani nO 

inter action with 

the .alla occurs . 

KoweTer , there ill 

a dbplace:JIent er 

the upper trllce 

starting 2-} flSa" 

a.l'ter the high Cre

Quency field le 

switohed on and 

~ . .. 

the pl&lllllll. appears 

to lIIeVe just oot 

" ~'1' 

"~-.: 

of the I'1eld of Fis.J Stereo villii' .treak pictures (1.B" 0 ; 2 . B " 0 . 1 112) 
Tie. (aboo.tt half' 

the tube di_ster) by the and of the trace (20 flsec) . R.!cent .. rk(7) has 

.ussested that IIn o.cillatil16 field oan allle produce an equilibrium eO that 

thie dhplacement '"113 be due te • chanse in the equUibrill!l position of too 
pla.stll • • 

· -· '-, 

S1multaneoua etreak 

pioturtla taken at the oentre 

(a), IUId end (b), of tile 

bulge lire .hown in Fig . 4. . 

Picture 1 IIhow. thl r e.ult 

obtainad "hen tile tield 

ratio, I11/l12 • 1.1 .... a 

i""utficient to produoe a 

IItrong • " 1 .ode . In 

Picture 2 thh ratio wa. 

increalled to 1.2 and th1. 

+----+----+----+---"";~I /lllva Ill! m " 1 instability 

• t ----
Fig. 1. End/centre IItnollk_pioturoa 
(1.I11/l12 - · 10 ... 0.11; 2.8 " 0; 

}.iJ .. 0.1 B2) 

(witll IICIlIe IIxpanlion of the 

bulCe) re.ulting in 11 etrong 

intaraotion witll the wall at 

about 10 .. no . In Pioture } 

thll 08c111ator 1a .lIitohod 

on at 6 .... 01 othar eonU

tiona remdn tha alUle. 

The enllet of' th ... instBblltty 1. delll3e~ &nd thare le nO .lIll interaationL 

An Ilnaly~iB of thD vertioal diB-
1·_. ~ placlIDont in Pictures 2 and }, Fig.1. 

i. givon in Fig . 5 . In the unatabiliDad l[~~~~~!~~!~~~ ,. 
caae tllo IIIlIOI.,ured grow}h rata ls about ,,,., 

4.105, tha s ...... all in Fig . } . With tha • , ,, 
.tabilising J'ield the onset of the 

'o,'ob""y .. ,,"'"' 'y _'00' ""' It! 1 " 
and it Ulen sro.s lit the ~_e .,.te P. . i ~/" , 
before . Durins Utili period the ratio 

ot tile OBoill&till6 fhld te the .atn 

field roma1ns about the .. ame ("'1~) 

L '. ' .... 
Fig . 5 Analy.is of' Fig.1. (alllle legend) 

becaU!!e the low f're'l'ency escillations of the crowbar circuit ( '" 50 lOb) 

aause the fielde to d eoa,y at the .ame rates. 

The radius of the plll~ma at tlla end of the bulge i .... ~out 10 mm , 

C. _ 1.l.x105 .. sec- 1 from aarlier . ork , and the frequency of the o.oillator , 

"'D'" 1.4Xl07 SO that the plVduot ("'0 riC.) is abeut e'llal te unity. The 

est~ted averqe value of Ii , durill8 tile period .hen dyll.dc .tabtlillatien la 

effeotive , 1:0 0.0 and the eetilla ted valua of 1:, n8gle cting .. oond order 

effeots, i. 0 . 07 ~o that Serge ' . oriterlon(5) , f: ~ (21i)14. la ut to within 

expertDBntal error . '!.'he value of 6 incnoaae. after thh pertod., to about 

0 . 2 and Ilence the gr<lII'th rate of the iJl5tabilitY ,tllldng L = 2(X) lIIII , i& expected 

to be 2. 5 Xlo5 "Ilich is consistent with the eb,erved value of 4 .1 05 , allowing 

for the uncertainty in L. In tile unstabllised shot the ... verage valua of Ii 

ai'ter 6 .. sec ie about 0.2 .1 0 , 05 &0 tllat the predicted growth rate ill again 

ceneilltent with the obBerved value , allowill,!: f'or the exper1mental uncerhintin . 

The llleuund d8lllping of the oscillator by the pi as .... corre.ponda to a 

dissipation which is SlllIll caapared with the local pla:!JIa energy. 

C~ - The ins tabtlity of a 31.ngle erlllYll'llletric bulge ln the 8 • theta 

pinch oan be stabilised by a Ilip frequency standins; .a.... . Eetiaatae ef' tba 

amplitudes er the high frequency and IItatio bulge, are oonqutent .ith the 

require. anta oC theory . No ne. inatabil1t1es .ere ob~erved to be exaitad by 

tile oscillating fi el d . 
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DYNAMIC STABILISATION O~ THE m. 1 INSTABILITY 

IN A BUMPY THETA PINCH 

by 

G. BcrS" 

University oC Bergen. Norway and 

Culham Laboratory, Abingdon, Ber kshire , England . 

,. Introduc tion. The stabi lily of • linea r ( •• opposed to a 

loroids l) hi gh ~ bumpy theta pinch ha s been love.tig.led both 

th "ol'etically[l .2 ] and experimen tally(3 ) , The reault a reveal 

th a t such systema always are unatable. It ia t h e r efore oC 

great interest to see wheth e r th ere e xi s t a ny meana by: which 

they can b e .... de stable . One possibility i . dynamic .t;o. bili , _ 

8110n[4-8). Apa rt from being of interelt in i t sell . the main 

interest in It r aight systeml o f this kind il because of the 

relevance they have to large aspect ratiQ toroi dsl system.. In 

this connection th e M a n d S sya tema[9- 13) are o f specia l s ignili-

can ce. An expa n sion a! a t oroidal aystem in the reciprocal 

a s pect ratio results i n a linear . y . tem in leading order. In 

add ition to this oI cour.e a linear ayatem i. much easier to 

h a ndl e mathema tic a lly than the cor responding toroidal sys tem . 

In th e proceedin,t analY l i s ... e Iir at outl ine the model being 

studied. The m,=, instability of thi a model i . then Inve. t i -

gated . Finally the obtained re lu lt s are discuale d . 

2 . The Model. (a) fq!,!.i!i~rlu!!! . We sha ll study a high 13 

ax i aYrMletric s yatem ... here the p l alma is con f ined to the region 

around the axi s by a mai n l y axia l magnetic field (Bz»Sr) ' Th e 

axil i a taken to be st raight and the plasma i. a •• umed to be 

.eparated !roo~ the vaCUum res ion by a sharp boundary ca rryi n g a 

.heet curr ent. The equilibrium ;. the s ame as th a t inve s ti

gated by Haaa and We8aon(2 ). We shall al a o make use o ( th "; r 

• tability calculations , n eg lecting the s tabili s ing e l lec t o ! 

fin i t e inlinitely conducting boundaries in the vacuum region . 

The I tabil ising d,",c t (rom a ... all i . sma ll unle •• the wall a. 

very close to the plasma vacuum inter f ace . For ohvious r e asona 

thi . situation ia not r eali aed for high l y compr e ased theta 

pinch plasmaa. Cyl indrical coordinate l and the ulua l nota-

t a t ion ior us e d. 

(bl '!.h~ 2,ss,i!i!.t2,rI. !.t!.t~. It ia alSumed that by controlling 

the ex ternal magnetic fi e ld, an oscillatory mot i on ia aet up 

around the equilibrium s tate just deacribed. Al t hough this 

ha. to be done experimentally by o.cillatins c u r rent s in 

external circuits , we assume that by d o ing this properly we 

sre able to give th e int er l ace between pl.sma and vacuum a 

pre s crlhed motion. This interlace is alsumed to be siven by 

F( r ,z,ll ;; r _ R(z , l) ° (2 . 1 1 

... here 

R (z , t) R(iI'l [ I t ( sin Wst co. a.z} R {zl t R{iI',tl. {2 . 21 

We al s ume that (<<: 1, and wa is I he (requ ency o ( the oscil l a tions, 

a.:~~ /L where L i . the wave l ena th in the axial di r ection. The 

magnetic fie l d is as a utned t o remain t a n gen ti a l to the p l aama

vacuum interlace during the cour .e ol motion. The (ollo ... ing 

lo luti o n s are ob t ained (or the oscil l a t ory motion: 

P I:pAa COl a.z . in w. t t O{l: l ) , p" c!ii t 0{1: 2
), (2 . 4) 

~ I: Sizo [<Lis ain a.z, 0 , a cos a.z} li n WIt t f){I:~). {2 . 51 

The aymbola are defined a . (0 1 10 .... : a "xo J O (x)/J 1 (xol, S" 

J I (x I/J I (xol , J o and J I are the zero and (ir . t order Be.ael 

functions, A: (1 -a~I ·I, a,. a.C.III; I, xo. kil, x" kr. 

W, [1-ba~1 2 1- 13 0 2- ~ .... -;::; 
k = c: ~ , b = Y ~' 13 0 " ~, Cl " ~ and the barred 

s 0 Bvzo P 

quantitiea r e fer to th e equilibrium . SubBcrapta i and v r e f e r 

to the interna l plasma region and the vacuum region relpecti~ely. 

). Stahi l ity. The ltabi lity I naly a is o( thill model i . to be 

baled on r ellult s derived elsewhe r e(7,8) . The not at i o n o( 

ref,8 il ulled and the problem is to invel tigat e the lia n of 

0 .1 ) 

where 

Acco r di ng 10 the relulta obta in ed in ref.8 Append ix H, lec.b 

OW::""O , a nd ... e can ob tain l uHicient condition. for stability 

... ith thi a te r m omi tt ed. Analysia ahows th1t for the case m~1 

(and ara r " Olor the p e rturbations) OWD minimizes t o zerO (or 

~z"O . More over the most unltable model Ire thoae f or ... hich 

Q .~o = O a nd a~r /az is amall o( o rder I: {!;o"l~r,~ , l;;zl). Arte r 

a co~s i derable amou nt o ( algebra involving e~pansionl in small 

parameters , we a r rive at th e (ollo ... in g eXi,re l , ion 

ow ;a 2~f[a Idl;;r t 1! ~ 12 t (c • .!t l '~, "l B-
2 

dz , 0.3) dz a r a V1;O 

where 

, ) R ~ 2( 1_ 0 dz 

(J.4 J 

From eq./).)) ... e now obtain th e ( o llo ... ing suf ficient condition 

f or MHO s tability (() averaging ove r z , avera g ing over 11: 

- bf (c) - ( 11) > 0. D . 5) 

From the p r eslu r e balanc e condit i o n ... e obtain in leading o rder 

s _B YCosa.z9inlllt,Y:a[, . ,o ' Vzo I " [. ~ , ~J be an interval on th e 1;-axi s . 

0.61 

Let I We define 

Thi s give. us a single bulge with amplitude 2oRo • By .ver a ging 

ccndition D . 5) over the bulged r egion ... e obtain fr om condition 

(3.51 

(J,8) 

wt.ich ;1 the stability crllerlon . 

4. Dilcussion. Usi nS parameter valuel r e l eva nt to the experi-

mental r esu lt s obtai n e d by Bodin el al. ( 14) (Y",2 , 13
0
",0.51 

co:>dition (3 . 81 becomes 1:>0 . 50 . This can explain th~ observ ed 

ellect. 

By considerins • periodic s tructure r athe r than a linsle 

hlll ge o ne obtainl t he same condition 0 . 81. One would think 

that this ca . e had l19"'e relevance to lar ge a.pec t ratio loot and S 

syslema. Rea li stic values oC Y are o{ th~ orde r 2-3, and one 

can easi ly ell tima te the amount o ( dynamic I tabili sation requi r ed 

to I l abil i se a given 0(11] . 

The present Icheme may alao be used to p r oduce "dynamic 

equllibrium"wh e re nO equilibrium ... ould o th erwi.e eXi sd t sJ, 

I n t he cont ex t of a (u sion reactor th e appli cati on of 

dynami c Itahilisa t ion ... ill become an economic problem. This 

hal not yel b e en prope rl y considered . Dynamic stabilisation 

may , however, allo prove uleful i n casei ",here o n e ha s to pass 

tnrough a n un . table I t ituation in order t o build up a co n(i gu r a· 

tion which final ly i s s t able. 
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FINl'IE tAlMJl. RADTIJS WJATIOOS IN A FINITE 8 OOlLISIONLESS PlAS-IA AND 

'llIEIR APPLICATION TO A 8 PIN:.'Ii 

by 

E . Bowers and M,G , Haines 

PlWsics Dept • • ~rial College , L:mdon, ~and . 

L,troduction 

In section I a set of equations ia derived for a general rmgnetic 

configW'ation us~ the "finite lamoor radius approximation". This approx

imation - which is similar to that used by Rosenbluth and S:iJIpn[~]. Kennel 

and Gl'eene[2] and Bowers and HainesDJ - consists of order~ all quantities 

appear~ ill the Vlaaov equation in tenns of £ (assWJed < 1) the ratio of 

the ion l.anrr:Ir radius to a characteristic l~h perperrlicular to the mag

netic field. 'Ih!! equations are used in Section II to study the stability 

ofaxisynmetric plasDas. In Section In results USlr@; a carputer progr<mne 

are presented for a a pinch . '!hey daoonstrate the effects of density pro

file, Ilc>lniary' conditions, finite plasma pressure , finite ion lanrr:Ir radius 

and axial wavelergthll. 

1. DerivatiOll of E9uations . 

Followir@; Hastie et . al [~] the coordinate syatan is defined by three 

orttJ:Jgonal unit vectors, ~. !:::t and !:Of • where!::.l =!Ya and ~. ~ defire 

the plane perpendicular to ~. Since ~ is the equilibril.Jl1 field the wlit 

vectors will be :indepernent of time. In these coordinates we ~ wnte 

V cl d d 
- ~ 'Jx. + ~YJ~ • ~ldl 

where i .... :. ~" . y etc. The kinetic velocity rmy be eXpres5l!d as 

':! '" \j~q>~ )( .,..\.T S"""'-<ll ~~ .. 1.T~~.1 and the Vlasov equation is then 

expressed in terms of these velocity variables. The orderiIlt scheme that 

follows is then uaed to solve for the distribution f\U1ction f . 

+-E'n
L

, t, -f, E.-Ey-f'iB. , EI-fEx.} B.-~-E~ 
E El .L 

k,,-lc"r' .. -1:y-'1- G ' "{ -1<", -CL} OX - OJ- LL 
In the above o. ~ and T are cCXl1Xlnents of curvature and torsion of the co-

ordinate system. 11 is the g,'rof'requency ~ and !lx . By will allow berxliIl!; 

of t he lines of f'orce when stability is studied. 'Ihis orderiIlt gives a 

self consistent set of equat i ons and ensw-es that the current produced by 

finite ion lanoor radius (F .L.R.) is ~ble with that caused by erfects 

such as curvature . Sol~ the Vlasov equat ion order by order and then 

takill; nnnents gives the traceless stress tensor appead.rs in the equation 

~:;;~~::i(i~~yzt:~)u~-tIJ(t-~~;~~!I~ 
-~{ill~ +¥StilIX + ~X -1:"~~(~+UtB.). 

iI~~ ~ ~tJ(t-"j)U. -(~~+o-.)U~t,fltK~;:~~~-@{")~ 
+~~t\\h + ~B(ilti + (1<:. - \C'j~(q,>I.\t8.). 

\lix -iH~'-Hi~ +~: (~\'U-~I',). 
1Tt~ = R~~+ fd}~ +~1 (LPu-lP,-J. 

Here.!!. is the lowest order centre of mass velocity. I'J. and Pu are zero 

order pressures pe~cu.lar and parallel to the equilibriun field, while 

!l is part of the heat flux tensor defined by 

'i = ~)' (~-l,h_)'-(\[-y}d\r-

IT . Stability OfAxisymnetric plasrras 

In this case we find that the zero order equilibril.fll distribution fun

ction IJ1ISt be of the fonn f(",.u . ~) where u = l2~1v2. ~ = It.I(v2+Vzl) + e. and 

the equilibril,lll field ~ = ? x ~e . 'wren perturbations of the fonn 

A'( • • l)eiCwt + me) are assuned it is found that the linearised equation for 

f ' yields either a dispersion relation for w describ~ a microscopic 

instability or an adiabat i c incallll'essible perturbation. We consider 

the latter case and then find that the linearised equation of rootion gives 

B~(rySr\3~J~))\-((\-"")eS +\3"fw1.-I<",~cBg$~\k2R~~ 
S=W;-'r'B~(lAhp~Jl~'\~' w..W."'*,. =0 

L, the above we are juet oof18ider~ the flute perturbation . Le. B~ = B~ = 

O. If. for the case of rD curvature in equilibriun. we take the disturb

ance A' (r) ei(wttm9+kx) we obtain the above equation with tr replacirg 

4. . S + ~ (rPu - Il'J. - B~/~.) replac~ S ancI rk2 replacill!: - cLm2 . 

HI. Results for a /I P1rK:h 

Neglectirg sw-face currents on the pl~ the boun1ary condition (b.c.) 

to be satisfied at the plasrl:l.-vacuun interface is 

(c'ln-l) ~KG',~)+ ",(C'\l)~~ =0 
where a wall or infinite conductivity lies at r = Cro . Figs . I and 2 

show that C .. .. is the roost IMIStable b.c. while figs . 2 and 3 show that a 

steep density gradient enhances F.L.R. stabilisation . Fig . Ij shows t he 

stabilis~ effect of finite plasna pressure while Fig. 5 de!Talstrates 

that e pinches should be stable against axial wayele~hs soorter than -

~tre. \rIe note also that F . L.R. can stabilise the m = I rmde . 
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onWUC-STABILUATtCli AND 'IURSUUNCE EXPERIMENTS 
ON a -PINCH Pt.\SI1AS· 

R. p, Cribble, E. M. Little, W. E . Quinn, F. L . Rib", G. A. hvyer , 
K. S . ThOOllllI, and D. M. weldon 

Loa Alamos ScientHic. Laboratory , Un{vouity of California, 
to. Alamol, Ncw Mexico 87544 USA 

1. IN11IODUCTIO'I . All of the configurations pu.ently under consideration 

for the Scyllac bigb- IJ roroid.l 8 pinch (l] (the .cr~ pinch, the Cnd

Weitl:ner ShUarator [2] and th., Hand S torus [3]) nhibit dOllltnant ... 1 

una table model which "an theoretically be stabilized by "",,,na of an 01,,11-

bting longitudinal current I z ' Thh 18 related to dynamically Btabllh.-

1ng the heUo:.al '" - 1 i(r"'lkal-ShafranDV model (of .. IV," DUlllber k) on I 

Itrdlht pl .. ma col..., of radius a in • con.tant lona1t'udtnal field B
o

' 

where the magnetic Unu have pitch wllve number u • 21
z
/,/B

o
• 111th 1.1 • lOo 

eout the condition (4) for atabllizatlon (a .. wdng 1'<1 , ka « I) it that 

k not exceed the value 

k . .. 2 :0 IJ { [ 1 + ~l- I } , (1) 

... here 'f • !lovA/(2 - IJ)' 11 the max1lllum Mlm growth rite vith ID .. 0; 

vA - [JI'Ii4KP1 11 an Alfv'n .peed , and P le the pla .ma denatty. 

W. re'port expedmentl on dynamic . t abllhation of the K-S 1DOd, and 

"",a,urements of turbulenc. fr"", the oaeillat1"l1 current in high-~ linear 

6 pinchel. Preli_ inary relult. vHe given in Rera. ( 1,5,6]. Se. Rd. (11 

for rarll.r related ... ork. 

ll. PlASMA PARAMETERS. 'TVo 0 pinchc. ""ro> u",d, .ac h hllvinK .. cDOl(ln"-

sion cot! l ength! of on" .... ter and an Inner dlam,·tc r of 10 . 5 cm . Hcylla 

IV [11 producl!d hot, collleJonle .. pluma with kT
I

", 2000 t·V, kT, ... )00 ,·V 

• t Bo'" 90 kC . The udlul oC the toe of the dl!nllty dlerrll;"Uon wal 

approxi .. t e ly t.O CIII , In. Id" or which th" averll\. ~nllty and beta _re 

1.0)[ urG cm"" and 0.3. Scylla tU [51 produced colder, co11ll1oo-d .. l-

nated p t ..... vlth kT i ... kT .... 150 t V, Pav '" 0 . 5 , a" 1.8 cm, and vA ... 

0.43 )[ Icf cm/aec . Ba h.d a period of 6.8 II"C and. maximum value of 

25 kG. In Scylla IV ( 1] Ii: - S modn vith qualt - .teady lE vera previoully 

identified .nd found to occur vtth a VlVe length noica the pI ...... l ength. 

Itl. D'flfAHIC- STA8ILIZATlctI EXPERIMENTS ctI SC'fLl.A Ill . 'nIe Ipplrltul la 

.hown in Fig . 1. The capacitor b.nk con-

tt.ted of.ix 60- kV, 0 . 17-1li' capacitora and 

• _tal~contact dielectric .vitch, produc-
...... 8· --- , - .. --

i"ll a •• condary current 1.( • It) of 33 kA t="" ; '. ~ '. _ 

.t a frequency of 0.8 Mlb. With .. inor .0<1 1- =i ~ 

He.tiona a quasi-ste.dy current of 1.5- l'lec 

ri.e tl.me .nd 39 leA Was produced . ReBult l 
Fig. 1. Dynamic .t.bi1tz.~ 
tion circuit. 

are .hown in tbe .treak pictures of Fig . 2, taken at the coil mtdphne .nd 

.t 25-c. on either side (the upper stre.k pictute la inverted in uch clle) . 

Fig. 28 (lE - 0) . h ..... only a .Iight drift towlrd the coil feed . l ot , OWing 

to the end- elect r ode f •• d phtn. With qUlli~.teldy I
z 

inittated after Bo 

With o.cilhting I t (-) (Fil ' 2D) no {nst.btHty oeCUrI , even though lz la 

.ufflcient unde r qUlli - ,t.ldy condit1ona to excite the K- S .ode. Evalu-

a ting Eq. (1), we find k,. 0.06 cm~l. comp.red to k _ x/! .. 0.03 e.-I. 

ThuI the observed st.bil1z.tion of the K- S lIIode 11 aho th.oretically 

pouible. Mellutements .!mU ar to those for 5cyll1 IV (below) ahowed th.t 

I~ (-) v .. indeed carrhd et r ... a . 

IV. TURBUlENCE I!!XPERnlENIS ctI SCYLlA IV . o.ciU.t1ns I z V". driven by I 

O.17- iJI' cap.citor in the circuit of Fia. JA .. here L. i, .n .dJuatabh, 

* Work puformed under the ,uspices of the U. S . AtOlllic Energy COIIlDillion. 

calibr.ted coaxial induct.nce. The induc-

ranc ... ~ and La d .... to c ables Ind Connec~ 

tion. were deterlllined uaing a copper tube 

( 1. 9 - cm dt .... ) along the compre ssion-coU 

axil. Then the rldiu. a of the curre nt 

channel on the phI'" vas de t el"lllined frOlll 

tt. induct.nce ~. In the pr.ioniz.d 

pla.ma (Fig. 3B, lowe r ) a • 3.4 Cll . With 

full lllagnetic comprenion (Fig. 3B , upper) 

.· 1.0 ± 0.2 cm, corr ".pondlng to the 

(1,6) . n. .. current~c.rrylng pia ..... h ... 

density lying betveen lot .. and lot ~ Ic'; . 

I z 
D 

IZH 

Flg.2 . 5cy U. tIt dynaJllic 
stabi H z.tion ..... urement • . 

'nIe Q v.lue. of the circuit vith ~ open, with the copper tube , with 

rhe compreued pI .. "", .nd with preJonhed 

of 100..0 [ 1,6] . 

V . INTERPRETATION OF THE PlASMA RESIS-

TAtlCE . In order to calculate the reela-

tsncp of the ph._ th .. I kin depth e vu 
! 

Fig. J. Ctrcuit end w .. vefo ...... 
flrlt de rl vl."d on the balla of a phen .... no- ror o.clllattn8 It on Scylla IV . 

I ""lcal collhl"" tt ... T [fnOll turbulvnce or fna blnnry (i-")collhlonl, 

for vhlch U,.. c",,,'ucllv lty h" - (n';' T/m,,)(1 + Iwt)(1 + ..;',.:')-1 . The calcu

h l",1 pll\smn r .. sheane,· It 1.1 plott,·c1 v. 'r In ~tM' 4 (ur v.rlous v.lu". of n . 

" ,,, exp .. rt .... nt.l va l ue of R (h.t~hed line) corr"lpondl to T ... 10 .... lee, corrl! -

.pondtn!! to I ... 0.2 CII. Th .. aver.g •• I .. ctron drift v .. loclty h c.lcul.ted to 

~ .bout 2 X I d' Cm/IIIC for the pr",ent v.lu", of IzOS kA) and la .... 11 be low 

th .. e l ec tron thenn.1 v .. loctty ve'" 

1 .0 X Hi' cm/sec. It 11 however gr ... ter .. ,,~-... , 
titan th .. ion t .... mal apeed of 4 )[ 107cm/uc 

aud the ion lound .pud [kT/li t ]! • 1.2 ~ ... 
, . 

X 10 em/sec. On the .verage, ion .ound I 
... wld ~ unstabl .. provided kT./kTi > I wh ich, . , •. *",~, 

h"".ver, t. not th .. CIse in the abl .. ne .. of 

I z ' 'nIe inveree ton ph ...... frequency W
p1

-1 

11 about 10"· "'c and it lIuch le .. than tha 

experi .... ntal v.lue of T, vhich In turn 11 

ga.ter than T le - 3 X 10 .... sec. 

.~ 

Fia . 4 . Calcu lated and obeerved 
phs ... r",hranc'" (t • 90 c .. , 
. .. I CID) V8 coll llion time T . 

We c""clude that the present experiment exhibit. ve.k turbuhnce. '111 .. 

diffuai<m cOO!f!lc1ent D - ~/2T la about 10'" of th .. 80"'" value (re la the 

electron Laraor radiu.). 
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Garchlng be! MUnchen , Germany 

1) The velocity distribution of the 10ns 1n a high energy theta pinch 

is 1n gen eral anisotropic. In the fast compression phase all the 

10ns are accelerated towar ds the axis . In the adiaba tic compres

sion phase tha t follOWS onl y the t e mpera ture T.l- perpendicular 

to the axis Is increased, provided that relaxation can s t i ll be 

negle c ted . 
The relaxatIon or this sLnm.gly Rul:;uLroplc pl .. ",,,, ... I,. "'ue to 

col11s10ns L1J Rnd instabilities. The re laxation due to Cou

l omb col11s10ns Is usually of the orde r of t h e confinement time 

of the plasma, allowance having to be made for i on -electron colli

sions. In addition, however , a major contribution to relaxation 

is to be expected from instabilities. 

Low frequency instabilities which already occur at relatively 

low degrees of anisotropy are t he f amiliar mirror type L2,jJ. 
For large anisotropy, instabilities have the frequency of the ion 

cylotron frequency and its harmonics . In high temperature ' theta 

pinches the criterion for the onset of mlrl'or instabilitIes in 

the adiabatic phase may sometimes be e xc eeded . I n a homogeneous 

plasma with superposed magnetic field these instabilities should 

occur when the ratiO ~"f. exceeds a critice.l vaiue1'lr-jf L2J 

The influence of wall stabilization should be negligible under' 

theta pinch conditions L4J. The instabilities should be of ths 

m_Otype. 

2) The experimental detection oJ" these milTor instal.>Ultiea in ths 

1sar I high energy theta pinch is reported in this pape/". The 

essential parameterl:! of thIs deVice al'e: 

Emax " 2.6 MJ, Bmax D 146 kO . 't"/4 _ 11 I1Sec, coU leng th 1.5m, 

vessel diameter _ 9 cm . The energy was varlsd between 0.5 and 

2.6 MJ, the filling pressure between 6 and 90 micron. As a re

sult the COllision times of the adiaba t i c phase varied over a 

wide range (Fig . 1, hatched region) and were both larger and 

s maller than the heatIng time, 

.. ''''' 
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Fig . 4: Electron density on the axis end - on (I) and side-on (K) 

Fig.5: Continuum signal ( 1), ne utron signal side-on (2) and neu 

tron signal i nte grated over the coil (3) 

Mirror i nstabilities were Observed in discharges w~th collision 

times greater than about 1 ~ec . Obse rvation was made by : 

1) Side-on me asurement of the continuum radiation 

2) 900 laser scattering 

3 ) Measur ement of the magnetic fi e ld between the vessel and coil 

4) Measurement of the local neutron rate . 

All measurements showed "orrelated disturbances of the plasma co

lumn in time and space . 

Time developments of the side-on continuum ~adiation are repre

sented in Fig.2 . Under discharg e conditions leading to large 

collision times (l ef t -hand side) there are distinct spikes in 

the time deVelopment. The frequency distribution of these 1rre

producible spikes (Fig . 3) shows t hat they only occur during 

the ri se of the f i eld and hence of the temperature. The electron 

density was determined from the side-on measurement of the con

tinuum radiation . The time development o f the electron density 

on the axis showed distinct, irreproducible deviations from 

interferometric end-on measurements (Fig . 4) . 

Laser scattering measurements of the electron density exhibited 

aqually pronounced fluctUations of the local density whiCh were 

correlated with the simultaneously measured continuum. Spikes 

correlated with the continuum WtH'" sl::1O ubserve"d. in sid.e-on 

measurements of the fusi'on neutrons (Fig. 5) . Measurement of the 

magnetic field between the coil and vessel revealed that the 

spikes were accompanied by a field rise of up 1 _. It ahould be 

noted here that the fiel d rise near the plasma must have been 

much larger since the disturbance extended only a few centime tree 

in the axial direction. 

J) Calculations from the 

<f---
Pig.6 

Fig . 7 

The e}ltsnsion of the dillturbaticn in 
the add direution wae measursd by 

means of the oontinuum radiation. Th~ 

int.ensity over a , urn seotion of the 

axia ie plotted in Fig.6. A disturbanoe 

ia obaerved to pas8 through in ths time 

from J to 5. 5 ~ec. The velooity of the 

diaturbanoes in the Z-direction utI in

oreaaed almost linearly with the dilltan~ 

c e from the midplane and corresponded t .o 

the outflow velocity (Fig.7, t - 5. 5 l1e l.... 

bounce mOdei L'J for ~ - 1 ylald values 

of the rise time for m .. 0 instabilities at anisotropio preS8Ure 

that are about f ive times as high as the transit time of the i onll 

across the colums ("l- 2). For Ti .. 2 keY this would yie·ld. a va

lue of 0.2 iJ.Sec. The rise time lapses seve'ral timea before tha 

adiabatic phase starts . The further d.evelopment of the inatabi

lities is gove rned by the development of 1 . As empiric oon

ditlon for instabilities to occur with certainty it was found 

from the observations tha~ the oollision relaxation time has to 

be about 5 ~ec , this being approximately the heating time • 

For p .. 1 and '1 " 2 the calCUlations in LJJ would yield wave

lengths with maximum growth rate that are of the order of the 

diameter . This agrees with the obserVation. 

In this investiga tion the ~-value could not be varied indepen

dently of the collision times. With rising oollision time there 

was a decrease of p. At full bank energy and filling pressure 

6 11 the value attained by p <:>n the axis was 0. 1. This should 

explain the fact that it is not at the lowes t pressures that 

the instabilities are most frequent and pronounced. 

The instabilities re sulted in increased relaxation and inoreased 

end losses . This was clearly demonstrated by a 'premature dncrease 

of velocity u ~ of the disturbances themselVes . After the rela

xatIon was increased by instabilities, the developmen£ of the 

discharge was highly irreproducible . 

C. Andelfinge r , et al,; IPP-Report 1/61 (1967) 

A. A. Ved e nov , R.Z . Sagdeev; ·Plasma Phys. Prob!. Contr. 
Therm . React . 2, 332 (1958) 

R.L. Morse; Phys. Fluids, 1£, 1017, (1967) 

S . Chand rasekhar, et al.; Proc. Roy.Soc. ~ 435,(1958) 

+)ThiS work was performed as part of the joint research program 

of the Institut fUr Plasmaphysik , Garching , and Euratom . 
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by 
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Conventional diagnostic methods for 10n energ~ es 1n hot theta 
pinch plaamas use the neutron flux or the lsser light scattered 

in the forward direction. None of these gives the detailed ener

gy distribution of the 10ns . Determination of the spectrum from 

the a)I:lal end losses has already been reported by L1J. 

The new IO-c hanne l energy cpectrometer. \.IlIed here m .. asures the 

time resolved energy distribution 1n the flux 11 t o the axis 

from each discharge (E • 1 - 10 keY) . Preliminary diagnost1c 

investigations and the meaSurements were made on the lear III 
theta pinch L2J .... ith the standard parameters 10 mTorr O2 , 

Bmax - 75 kG, and ,0 cm long straight coil . The experimental 

set-up is shown in Fig. 1. 

The parti cle beam of small 

divergence passes through 
a metal collimator and i5 

energy dispersed in the 
field of a planar capaci ~ 

tor. Behind each of the 10 
exit slits there is s fast 

detector system. The energy 
resolution is found to be dependend only on the slit assembly 

and not on s pace charges in the cspscitor . 

Figure 2 sl.ows the deuteron flux for 1 ~ 7 keY from one dis
charge (channel width 200 eV) . In addit i on, the neutron flux 

and the pinch field are displayed as a time reference. 

"" 

The distance A (Fig.l) was va ried originally to investigate the 

influence of the coil field on the distribution. This , however, 
proved to be unimportant. Figure , shows the maximum ion cur

rents versus A. Although the solid angle .0. 0 ' in which partic

les can be detected, decreases with growing A, the measured 
flux increases. This is inconsistent with the existing con

ception of ~ measurement of deuterons as well as the fact 
that the decrease for large A does not go fsster than oC~. 

Behind the long path through neutral gas the measured flux can 
only exist if equilibrium between 0 atoms (90 ,) and deuterons 
(10';) bullds up as a !'I!!$ulL uf chal·g., ."",I!ang., eycl .,,,, 1n 02 ' 
The deuteron flux divergea at the l imit of the coil field 

(Blim ) in the aperture , and so the capaci tor is bypassed. Addi

tional experiments confirmed that the measured flux increases 
with the neutral gas length in front of Bl i m• Deuterons can 

only be detected , if they pass 81im sa D atoms without being 

deflected , and if they sre reionized by one more charge exchange 
in the field~free region. Changes of energy and direction due 
to charge exchange cycles can be neglected here . I '. I(A,E) in 

Fig. ) can be calculated from the change of deuteron f.lux at. 

the coll end (lo(E» due to charge exchange and electron-impact 

ionization. The reduction of 10 depends only slightly on E in 
the range 4 - 10 keY, but is much greater for low E (1 keY). 

In Pig. _ measured flux spectra .~ (E) are plotted at several 

ti~es of one discharge . They are similar to the averaged re

sults Of L1J . The dip in * a't l ow energies, interpreted 

as a lack of slow ions in 

L lJ . is now explained in 
terms of the above processes . 

Fol" E), keY ~<exp [~ ~ l
E 18 compared with KT from 
the neutron flux in the case 

of a ,~dim. Maxwellian. 

10 mTorr E =: l-l • ..s keY 

20 mTorr E 900 eV 

,0 mTorr E::.:. 600 eV 

I 
!, 
! 

" 

kT~ 1 keY 

kT "" 0 . 9~1 keY 
KT =:0 5OO~ 600 eY 

'" 
00 ...... 0, 

'.10 ... 

The first pulse ,00 nsec after the beginning of tl,e main dis
charge (t _ 0) is ascribed to the separation of the divergent 

plasma ends (Fig . 2) . The onset of the main signal at t - tl 
;z 1 .... sec is unexpectedly steep. Mach~ Zehnder measurements of 

th~ end losses into 27r show that about ,0 ,; or t he pla5f11a has 

all'eady been lost up to t - t l , when ~~ is large (anisotl'o ~ 
pie outflow. lp/VI < c ion relaxation time ; Ip plasma length) . 
The starting point and tl can be determined independentiy by 

means of the 10-channel energy spectrometer. Ip 1s found to 
equal the coil l engtll fairly well. tl shows an n and m-depen

dence contrary to that of tc given by the theory . The sudden 

onset of losses into £to observed in all channels at t - tl 
suggests anomalously fast relaxation , which may be caused by 

mirror instability . Relaxation must take place within a few 

100 nsec because the outflow is isotropic far t ) t l . Thi5 
follows from a comparison of the total particle fiux into 2 TT 

with the end loss into ~o ' calculated from the absolute E-inte ~ 

grated flux spectru~. At t _ 1. 6 .... see one measures, for example : 

.... 2. 5 
1 

max."" 2 

kA 

rn • .... 
The 8J1Otremely high spectrometer detection erf1ci~ney allows 
analysis of late end losses despite the fact that..fL o is only 
2. 10~6 rad 2 and the channel width oniy 200 aV . The end loss 

into 2 7r corresponds to about 1 kA at the detection l imit of 

interferometry for 1 "",,)0 cm. Ion analysia i s possible, 
p -7 

hcwever , down to la"" 10 A. 

After the instability at tl relatively fe~1 energetic ions al'e 

seen 1n JLo' ThUS, there is no fast relaxation for these i Olls . 
A la te anomaly (possibly a loss~ eone instability) affects par~ 

ticularly E ;!=. 1 keY ions (2nd main signal) , but is also to be 

seen 1n the decay of the signals of low energy i ons that hav~ 
already become rare at thi5 time. The increase of the fraction 

or energetic i ons in the flux with t ime corresponds to a longer 
confinement Qf Lhasa Iu",,, TIlt: ... 1 .. eu .... " ... ralilults ..,ith at t'sight 
coil are obtained with a mirror ratiO R • 1. 6 as well. 

~1-1 R. L. 81ngham, L.M. Ooldman, R.W . Kl1 b; Plasma Phy s . 

and Contr. Hucl. Pus . Res. , I.A.E.A., 1:.., )01 (1966) 

~2~ A. Heies, H. Herold , E. Unsold, Proc. APS Top. Conf •• 

Los Alamos (1967) , LA-)770 , p.D7~1. 

+ ) This work wa5 performed a5 part of the Joint reseal'ch pro~ 
gram of the In5titut fUr Plasmaphysik, Oal'ching. and EUI·atom. 
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UNlVERSITA ' DEGL! STUDT DI PAllOVA 
Tati tuto di ElettrotecnicB. 
Gruppo Gae Ionizzati del CNR 

In a previous paper( x ) we have ahown the possibi 
lity of studying the long time confinement in theta pinches 
without limits imposed from the discharge duration (a. 
problem of interest for the new t oroidal devices). 

A "::Iuatained field" thct" pinch was realiz"d by 
means of t wo independent coaxial coi l s . The first produced 
a fsat varying puleed field, the second a constant or nearly 
contant field of opposite direction and slightly smaller 
maximum amplitude . 

The preaent paper preaenta systematic measurementa 
and a more detailed analysia of the breakdown and heating 
mechanism in the sustained field configuration . The influence 
of a fast ionising axial discharge on trapped fie ld and plasma 
behaviour at different pressures is als c shown. 

(1) - H. llono , LFaccini, P . L.Mondino , G.Hostagni 

""Breakdown and Compression in superposed fields theta
pinch" 

presented at the 2nd European C,nference on Controlled 
Fusion and Plasma Physics, Stockholm 1967 . 
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Introduction 

Since our report in the Third !AEA Conference on Plasm3. Physics an::I. 

Controlled Fusion Research (l968) (1) the torus bore was increased fran 

~6 rrms to 71 mns . With this mcdification a twofold increase ~ the cusp 

radial ITBgrletic field at the quartz wall is obtained llliing the same magnetiC 

field coils. It was hoped that this increase together with t he larger bore 

\;'Ould increase the time before the leakage ttU"ough the ring cusps became 

~rtant. 1'\easurenents of t he contairIDent time show that the expeded 

~rovanent was not obtained for reasons to be given. Hcro'll:!ver, much 

progress in studying the Hall acceleration process has been made . 

'I1le cooputational "'ark referred to in the abstract will be included in 

the oral presentation. 

Contallment time measurements 

Fig . 1 shows typical oscillograms of the total current in the z-direc

tion (cylindrical coordinates are used, in which the z-axis is taken to be 

in the toroidal direction) for the t wo different discharge regimes: the 

left trace is the regime in which the ions are the dominant current carriers 

and the right trace is the regime in which an electron current begins to 

grow at the time of the c~e in slOpe . At this time for both coooitions 

the AIV A2809 Ji: radiation , sho'..ts an intensity peak and also it coincides 

approximately with the time at which the signal fran a Faraday probe , at the 

wall, biased to collect ions , reaches half its lM.XiJrwn value. 'this time is 

therefore taken to be a measure of 

t he containnent time , i. e. the 

time <It which cusp losses becane 

evidenL. 'n1e value obtained is 

foWld to decrease with increasing 

applied electric field . This 

is probably due to a larger inc-

rease in the thennal speed of the 

particles through Ohnic heating 

Ei&....!: 1z oscillograrns for (a) E ~ 

6.3 kv/m (b) E = 12.6 IN/m : B cusp = 

~ kgauss , pressure 11 microns argon , 

outweighing any increase in axial directed IlPtion . The contairJllCnt time is 

also found to decrease weakly with increasing cusp rragnet i c field . Langmuir 

probe and microwave investigations of the interaction of the rising cusp 

JMgnCtic fields with the decaying preionizer plasma show that the plasma is 

caJilressed into the region between cusp coils. The electron density in 

this region is found to be approximat ely four- times larger than in absence 

of the cusp f1eIO . Ion probe rneasllr6TJ>'nt:; l.rdil:aL" I.haL Lh" :;j"" or "aeh 

plasma leakage ring is approximately 3 ITlI13 in length , it decreases with in

creasing radial cusp field Br and is of t he order of the ion lanror radi us . 

Thus at the time when the main accelerat ing electric field is applied a very 

non-horogeneous plasma distribution obtains . The measured containnent 

times is determined partly by thi s unfavourable distribution and this exp

lains the similarity in the contairment times fourd in the large and small 

bore vessels. 

Acceleration Process 

3ane further measur6llent s concerning the acceleration process are ob

tained at times earlier than the contairrnent time. In particular the IT\!olg"" 

netic field generated by t he azimuthal Hall CUl"l"ents (due to jzxBr) is 

fourd using d~etic lOOpS placed internally in the region where Br is 

a rrexirrun . '!bese show a IM.X-

Bcusp ~ k.o";luss 
iJurJ in their variat i on with 

P Iju argon 
Cl:.Sp magnetic field showing the 

e)lJlected linear dependence 

for small Br and inverse 
dI, ., 

variation for large Br . Figs . 

2-~ show the variation of the 

iritial dIz/d t wi t h applied 
~ 3 .15 kv/m/div. " . electric field EZ , applied cusp 

IMgnetic field , and initial gas Ez G.31 .. ;v/rr. 

pr .... :;ur"t: .l.fl a<gon. 11, .. " .. gl<lptJ:; ~"""",p 
are cons1stent w1th a m:xIel 1n t 

wtllctJ the e lectrons are trapped dIz ..... -----------1 
" by the cusp field and the ions 

alOllg are accelerated by the 

aj:plied electric field . Then the 
11 kg/dn 

ien inertia enters the plasma tor-

oidal circuit equations as an Ez 6.3 kv/m 

ir.ductance in addition to geo- dIz / ., / 
metrical :in::l.uctance per unit 

length L. We write 
I ni cronl<'.iv p • 

Fig . 2 - 4 : 1 vertical division 

5 l :a/~s . 

where Ni is t he ion line density , R is the resistance per unit lergth , and 

ze is the mean ionic charge . For ni small, t he ion inertia daninates the 

equation when I z = o. This is in agreenent with Fig . ~ where dlz/d t is 

proportional to p at 5II1all pressure and is :in::l.ependent at largo p. The 

variation of ini t ial dIz/dt wi th Ez (Fig . 2) , is approXlmately li~ar for 

large Ez . Thus nWJerically 

Ez 10
6 

[0.5 + lj . 5/z~ "'[ 0 
dt :0 

in 1·\KS units. Experimentally ~ ~ 1.2 106 Ez A sec - I , which :in::l.icates 

a value of z for argon between 3 and 11 in agreement with measurements of 

line intensities from various ionization states. 

The variation of dlz/dt with Bcusp is in agreanent with the 1·1HD cal

culations made by D.lnnett (2) in which the magnetic field of the flall cur-

rent is included. In these calculations a critical applied electric field 

is derived , above which the elect rons do not rf3Min trapped . Approximately 

the condition for rn axial CUl"l"ent is 

, 1 

w!Jcre i\. is an averaged value of the cusp radial fiel d and ~/k is the cusp 

seperat.ion. At low val ues of the cusp IMgnetic field this condition will 

be vi olated, and the electron trapping mo:l.el with ion inertia in the circuit 

equation no l onger holds . The initial dlz/dt will be larger and determined 

by only the geanetric inductance as fourxi in Fig . 3. 

1. D'mgor , A. E. et. a1. 1969. "Plasma Physics and Cont rolled tluclear Fusion 

Research" Vol.I , pp .255-262 (I.A .E .A. · Vienna). 

2 . D.w1ett , R.H. , Nuclear Fusion.§., 11 (1968). 
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ABSTRACT 

RECENT IoIEASUREMENTS ~ " ROTATING IlAGNETIC FlEW PINCH 

" A. Ber ney, A. Heye, r. Hotaann, and I .R. Jalle . 

(Centre de Rech e rche. an Physique de. Pi ••••• , 

Measure •• nte aade on a rotaH", aasneU" field ptnd. are presented. ,",ue 

• ""s ure_II ta inc lude atreak and ru.ln, photOlfJ"aphy, tunarer of energy frOll 

the R.F. 1" .... rAton t o the dtachar,," tube, a.gneHc Held prof1les and the 

va riation with time of Ion and electron teOlperaturea. 

I. INTRODUCTI ON 

The ...... e "routine .agnetic Held pinch" i a l iven to a confiluration In 

whIch . nl,h - 8 cy lindri""l ph ......... u l ..... 1. "", .•. """<1 .... by a ,,"'nftDtn!! Held 

which ha •• lonritudlnal (B
z

) and an eal.uthal (Bel COIIpOnen!, Both e __ "nU 

oaclllaU at the ...... tilled frequency but are dephe.ed by 90 . At any liven 

point on the pla.a" . udRce, tll", aagna Ue Held vector rotate- in a tangent 

plan" . "Iheoretle ml studies by W"lbel
l 

and Troyon
2 

.hOO' thnt such .. plaa,.a eol 

UIll1 Is atabla .g.ln.t a ll ~urtac. deforllatlons . 

A rota tll\& Hold plndl can be obtained by the sUlM'rpoaltton nf an a}ter

nating Z~plneh and a n a lt" rnaUne a-pinch. An appal"fttuI conltructed to genermte 

. ucll a pinch Wil.l de.crtlled at the Second European Conference .t Stockhol •. De

h ila of thl •• pparatu .. can be found I n Ref . 3. The bul. p.r .... tera .re .. 

tollo''': 
Discha r ge tube rRdlu. .. 2. 1.5 cm 

Dlat.nca between Z-e lect r odea .. 49 .6 c. 

.11 .... 1 ...... plttude of ro t.tlng Held at 

Inner w. lI of dl.ch .... e tulle .. 2.2 kGaulI. 

Frequency of rotation .. 3.1 MH .. 

DIlution of dlscharl' .. 2.6 )l'''' (7 periOlt.) 

TIll . p.per pre.ents detailed .. a.aura .. ent. mnde on n lloo l Ucd v<>rdon of 

thl . apptlr,tua . The modification. wa re IOnlnly concerned .. I th reducing the 1 .. _ 

puritf content of tha dtacharle. 

The eSIM'rI.ental re.ult. wh l cll foll_ refer uniquely to dl.chllrgc' In 

hellu •• t .n Inltl.1 f ilHng preuure of 60 1IT0rr. 

2. IlEASUREMENTS 

2.1 Stretlk .nd l r ... 1ng pIIotogrmphy 

Fig. Ib II.hows a n axial .tr eak photogrmpll ot the rotating t l eld pinch. A COll

ptlrlson of th1l photograph with the ono. published In R,t. 3 I hnws that tho 

wall ~Igllt which .ppe.rll t "",a r d. the end ot the I " plos lon Itll" a nd which w •• 

prevlous l )' .0 prOllin .. nt, I. a"ch reduced. The ortltn ot the tt.e . c ale be l OO' 

the phot"lr.ph corre.ponds to the .hrt ot tbe rotaUnc field dlech_ree. Above 

the ,treak p i ctu r e I. eh_n _ r<>Ii' ot traalng ~8.IIera picture • . TIIeee .how tha t 

cyHndrical .,..,etry I, .. dntll.lned by th" pl.!!lIIa tllroughOl1t Ita l1teU.e. 

The light Intendty I n thene .treak/t r .... ing photograph. 18 .bout ten tlllles 

le .. than In the photographs .PUbl1.hed In Ret. J. TII II. collaple ti .. e tor tha 

pinch i. alao .horter III the pre.ent experl.ent , . ooth theae eftecta are at 

tributed t o a reduced 1.purtty C0l1c,ntra11on In the .adttled veralon ot the 

.pparatu • . 

2.2 Electrica l .e .. urement. 

BI.,ultansou •• ealurements were m.de ot the voltage between tile Z-eleetroda. 

and the as l al curr ent (I~). Analys i . of th,,"e &lgnal, lav, the power now be

tween the R.F. Z- g enerator and the dl.charge tube a •• t unction of ti .... . Thll 

..... ult h .h"",n in Fig. 1c. Poooar i nput r .. ac hee • pe.k v.lue 01 116 ",gaw.tU. 

Fig. Id .h"",. haw the total ene",7 depol1tllld in tll. dllcharge tulle IlIcre .... 

.. ith tt.e. At tile e nd 01 the dl.chlrge, 45 joule. have been tran.t .. rred lr .. 

the Z-gnnerator to the discharge tulle. Since Initially 70 joule ... er ... tored 

In the genorator, this I .. pllot •• tran.ter etH~leney ot 65~ . 

The Z-co"ponlnt ot the dectrlc field It the Inller w.ll ot the dlllcllBrg. tull, 

reache. a peak value ot lW V/c. at 1.13 )l.ec . 

Analy.i. ot the ene r gy tran.te r tl'Oll the D-genera tor to the dllcharee tube 

ha. not yet be.n co.pleted. 

2.3 TI 

The broadeninlf end ahllt of the N II 4447 X line ot Jonlud nitrogen (wlllch 

exllltH in the plla .... en I.pur i ty) w •• aeallured by aeanl ot • ,.u ltl-chBllnei 

Fabry-p."rot int .. rterOlllete r /4 . 5. It Wa.1 thuI poseibl. to deduce the Ion t ..... 

peratur e ot N+ a nd also the gr .... IIOtion of these ioa8 la the pl .s.a volu_ 

Wld.,r oblervatlon (Fie •. l e .nd It). TIle ..... ure."nt . ahawn In tlle.e dl.gr ••• 

repruent tha avanee ot sls ehot •• nd ware .. de with the InterferOlleter ad-

• Ju.ted I n . uch a .anner t hat only Ion temperaturc. In thl rango 5 - 25 x 10 K 

were meu"red wi th a good prec lalon. B .. tween 1.5 snd 2 \l.ec , the measurod ta .. -

pera tur.a H e O<Itlld. this rang •• nd .re consequently known wltll lu. c.rhinty. 

1. WEIoE\." £.11., Phy • . Fluid. ~ (I96UI ~6. 

2. TFIOVON, F.S., PhYI. Fluids ~ (1961) 2660. 

3. JG:a:S, 1.11., LIE1TI, A. , and PEIRY J.-.II., 1'111. ..... Phy •. !!? (1968) 213. 

pos t..dBadl1ne psper 

After 2 )l8ec .the unc"rtainty In the value 01 Ti inc r e.se. yet acB1 n d". to 

e d.cr .... ' III 11gh t Inten.lty. TIle horizontal lin ... hown I" F1.e. l e Indlc.te. 

the .Q:d.um Ion t ""'perature .ttalned d"rlng the prelnnlzaUon .t"ge ot the 

di.chnrge. 

These .. e .. "rolllcntB eer e lOade ullng a n optical .y.te .. whlell was sighted . :dal

ly along the dlllcherge tube a"d which had a 8mall dopth of t ocUI. Tha .I.b ot 

pi .... oll.erved wall .au"ted abO<lt 10 C II trOll the centre plell' ot the dl.

charea tube .nd the __ ent of th .. pIas ... a. deduc.d t r ... pectral Un • 

.hl f t 11 t owa.rda th" e nd 01 the tub ... 

2.4 Ta 

The raUo ot til e total Hne .. nd continuum Inten. IUa. (In 100 X band centred 

at t he l1na) lor the Innl .. ed heUua l1n. He II 4666 X wea lIe alur"d n a tWlC-

Uon 01 n ••. Th .. v .. riUlon or t l> .... l...,t .... n t_per .tur e . • 11 ded"cllld trOll! thl. 

raUo. I •• 1I_n In Fi,. 11. Care ... t 11 .. t .llen In tbe Interpre t .tion 01 tile •• 

.elllure .. "u. For the c.u Of • plas-a which t. "nd.reol "g rapid ionization, 

the populst1on of the l evsl aay depart conl l dertlbl), I ro .. tta S&ha val",. In 

addition th .. re may be • .,.,e unce r tainty involv.d In the experl .. e n t l l .... a.ure-

..,nt of the continuum Intenalty. 

2. 5 !aJ"aUc field protilee 

Typical protiles of 6
a 

.re s hown in Fig. 2. E.ch point In the d t ... r .. r epre

."nU the a .. er ... " of three .hOt8. In the In terior or the pIa ... (r < 1.1 c.l , 

the oz coaponent h leu than ~ of the aur f.c. tlald. 

2.6 Ehctron lino d"n tl lty 

Meuuraaents o[ the e hetron line d .. n.ity ••• tunction ot radius .nd t tala nr a 

currently baing .. ada u.I"g tl IoIach-tehnder Inte r terOlllater
6 

. . Thel' r asult. will 

be r eported .t the Co nterence, 
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HARDCORE THETA PINCH 

by 
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Germany 

Introduction : 
In theta pinches wi th ~ustained reverse blas rleld , a pl asma 

annulus surrounded by c l osed fleldl lnes can be produ c~d . In 

an attempt to a chieve improved stabl11zatlon of this plasma 

torus against positions l and ki nk instabi lities , Kol b /1/ and 

Yoshlkawa /2/ proposed t o place an Insulated rod carrying a 

hign curren t along the a:x:ls or the pinen tube . Experimentally 

however the conta inment time was not signi ficantly increased. 
The limitation was ascribed to instabilit i es which were i nduced 

by plasma rotation starting a t t he ends of' the coil /3/ . 

Sucn a r otation is driven by a volume force in theta direction 

( theta pinctl notat10n ttlroughou t) 

('l 

'1'lIis force vanishes , i1" either 1 and :a are parallel 1n the 

r - z-pl ane or if Jz and Jr are zero . I t seems difficult to fulf il 

the first condition experimen t a lly at the end of the dynamic 

phase where the cross-sec t.ion of tile plasma t orus i s not c i rcular . 

Therefo re the rotat10n 01' the plasma c a n only be avoided if the 

toroidal 1"ie l d Ee 1 11. a vacuum 1"1eld. In this case only the poloi 

dal !"1elds Bz , b r can contribute to the conf Inement . In the ce nter

plane or t he coIls these condit I ons read 

( 2) 

0) 
A confinement of the plasma by pololdal fields only is not poaslble 

i f a straight nardcore and a reverse IHas field is u sed . The bIas 

field is compr essed only in the plasma regi on wh ereas the vac uum 

field insi de the plasma annulI IS i s nearly unchanged. However, 

a Bz-fleld o r arbitrary amount in the internal vacuum regio n 

can be generat ed using the exte rnal f1eld or a theta coil placed 

with in t h e plasma annulus (anti - tilata pinch) . The hardcore in 

the experiment. TESI /4/ has t.herefore helical conductora . 

The !"leid distribution 

The equilibrium fi e ld dist.rIbut.ion and t.he plasma boundary have 

been calculated 1"or the case Jj • 1 /'J/ . Experi ment all y , a st.able 

B ~ 1 configuratio n cou ld not. be Obtained . We tried t o satisfy 

eqs . 2 and) by allowIng the torolda l field to di ffuse into the 

I , 
I 
I , 

~. 1'". r , R, 

Fig . 1 : Diffusion of t he 

magneti c field in a con-

plasma . Cons ider the simplified 

model i n Fi g . 1, where the plas ma 

i s represented by a ri gid ho llow 

cy l i nder between the rad ii 1'0 and 

1' 1 ' Ro and RI are the r adii o r the 

hardcore and 01" the theta coil . At 

t _ 0 , the B 15 assumed to be un1ty . 

In t he vacuum Be has a I / r depen

dence and the Bz - fields inside and 

outside are anti parallel t o each 

other . ~or t · > 0 , B~ and Bz approach 

their vacuum distributiona with the 

cha rac t e r istic t i mes 

"", - ( ' ) 

ducting hollow cy linder Ilnd 

odrd( i") 't"1. -1--- 1- .. , ~, 

(0 - 1'1 - 1'0 <.< 1'" r - (ro + 1' 1 ) /2) . Using the experimental values 

r - 7 cm, d • 1 . 7 cm , I'll • 10 cm , Te pr: 20 eV we obtain 1""e !O:: 3;uaec 

and T" z :::;; )o/usec . Thul; , the diamagnetic dip of the Ba- field o:lisappears 

befor e the Bz - fields change considerably . 

The equilibrium will onl y be maintained , if the Bz - 1"1elds outslde 

and inside the plasma torus are equal in magnitude and decrease at 

the same rate . There f ore , alao the f l uxes should be equal in 

these t wo r egions : 

Which imposes 

BZ( ro)11"r~ g Bz(rtllt (R~ - r~) 

r=R t/f2 

(6) 

(7) 

At higher temperatures a vacuum distribution of Be cannot be 

rapidly establhhed by field d i ffusion . In this case we propose 

t o 1"111 up the diamagnetic dip in the main Be-fi e ld by using a 

"parallel " Be- bias field . 

Ex:periment : 

Along the axis 01" a standard theta pincn coil ( 20 cm diameter , 

30 cm length) , co nnected to a 40 kV - 1~ kJ bank , a hardcore is 

F1g . 2 : Apparatus 

placed , consistlng of 16 

insul ated current conductors 

in parallel , distributed over 

the surface or a tube or " . , cm 

dlameter (J.'ig . 2) . I n t ne region 

or the the ta co il t nese condu c 

t o r s Ila ve a pi t ch angle 01" 1+,0 . 

Four cunductors outsiue ttle 

tneta coi l prov i de tue ret.urn 

connection tu a 60 kV - 15 kJ 

bank . By c lampIng the coils a t 

peak current witu metal - to - metal 

crowbar switches /6/ the currents 

d e crease "'itl! an e-roldi ng t I me ol" 1 . 5 msec . The fi ll ing C;as , 

deuterium, is contained in a hollow cylindri c a l vess el l"ormed by 

two coaxi a l quartz -tubes . It i s ionized anu I-'rehea ted by Il I-'redis 

charge . 

~ 
Observat l ona by !ltreak cameras and image converters and measurements 

Of the Bz - I"ie l u showed t hat equillbri urn in radial tilrectil.ln could 

be obtained 1f the eqs . 2 , 3 and 7 we r e rulf1lled . It is remarkable , 

t ha t the (reve r s!:!) Bz - 1'ield between the Inner qua rtz - tu be and t Ile 

hardcor e does not c nange Its sign no r decrease cons1derably as long 

as the plasma does not touch the wal l s. Observatiuns ot" tne 

occurrence in time 01" several carbon and oxyr;en l I nes glvc the 

estimatio n Te r::::# 20 eV . When the equilibrium cond1 tions are 

exact l y s ati aJ"l ed a macroscupically stab l e plasma 15 obser-vl!u 

fcr about 3o/usec . The a 15 estimateo to be 1::'% on t he ma gnet1c 

axis . 

Tte establishment of the equilibrium in axial direction depends 

sensitively on the lenr;th Iv of the quartz vessel. Wllen I v is 

lcnger than the l e ngth lc of t.he theta coll , t he closIng of \.Ile 

f leid linea takes place far away f rom \./111. ends of tile coi l s becau se 

t he preheated plasma has a high conductIvity e ve n be yond the coil 

er.dS. In ttlis case one plasmoid i s emit l:; e d f r om each coil end . 

The a x ial compression of the remalning plasma in the central r egion 

is s l ow . Presumably the t wo plas~ida and the central plasma are 

still s urrounded by some common l"1eldll:1e s . On t ile othe r hand , 

whe n lv is .sho:-ter than lc ' a strons axial compression ~ith a 

velocity comparable to that o{" the radial compression is observed . 

I n this case the whole 01" t he plasma 111. conl"lned i n one re&loo . 

'nIe contours 01" t.his volume are rougll l y those c alculated in /'J/ . 

The observed containment time is 01" the order 01" the estImated 

difruslon tln+e 't"z. Howe ver , i 1" tl1e plasma lengUl lp becomes too 

short , t Ile Krus Ka l-Shafranov condit i on Dz/Be < Ipl{lI r) may be 

violated . 

The e nergy containment time is restricted by radia tion l osses and 

111. est i mated to be 10/usec . Thls energy 1 055 may be ba l anced to a 

certain amou nt by resist.ive heDttn~ . 
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In the calculation of equilibrium configurations of plasma 1n 

coil systems like the hardcore thetapinch, two difficulties occur. 

Firstly, the c~nfinlng field is not only determined by the total 

currents flowing through the coils. Since the currents ' are pulsed, 

with the duration of the current pulse being usually smaller than 
the penetration time of the magnetic field into the coil,the field 

is determined by a boundary value problem with the normal field 
component being approximately zero at all conducting boundaries. 

Secondly, configurations occur with rather large aspect ratiO, 
i.e. the extension of the plasma parallel to the axis of rota tion 

(only systems with axial symmetry will be considered) is of the 
same order of magnitude as the diameter of the plasma t o rus. 

Hence, an expanSion of the field distr~bution in powers of the 
aspect ratio, which is usually employed for small aspect ratio , 

is not possible, and one has to use numerical proc edures. The 
pr~blem can be simplified considerably by the restriction to the 
case B ., =S7I'nkT .. 1 , i.e. the plasma is assumed to be a perfect 

Bext 
conductor, and hence can be treated in the computation of the 
magnetic field as part of the coil system. Therefore computation 
methods for the magnetic field of coil systems in vacuum can be 

applied. The procedure which upon modification has been used for 

the present calculation, is described in detail in Ref. 1. 

For the computation of the equilibrium configuration, we start 

wi th an estimated shape of the plasma equilibrium boundary. 
Having computed the magnetic field for the givcn boundaries, we 

consider the variation of the magnetic pressure along the 

plasma surface. This varIation is an immediate measure of the 

accuracy of the approximation. Then the plasma boundary is 

displaced by an amount which is proportional to the difference 

between the magnetiC and the thermal pressure . In the final 
state, the thermal pressure must be balanced by the magnetic 

pr,?,ssure. 

In order to carry out the displacement numerically, the plasma 

boundary is represented by a set of points 0i Ci a 1. 2 , •••• N). 
and each point is sh i fted separately . The actual boundary curve 

is then redefined as a curve passing through these points and 

with coordinates, which are cubic spline functions of the 
distance along the boundary. The shifting procedure consists 

of the repeated application of a cycle of three steps. The 
first step deals with the smoothing of short wavelength per

turbations of the magnetic pressure. This can be done, for 
example, by applying a kind of surface tension. In the second 

step , each point 0i is shifted perpendicular to the boundary 
by a displacement 6 li which is proportional to the difference 
between the thermal pressure p(th) and the magnetic pressure 
Pi (m) at this point , 

6 11 ·.).(pCth) _ P1(m)). 

The stepsize A has a relatively small fixed value. In the third 

step, the result of the second step is extrapolated linearly for 
larger A , and that value of A is chosen which minimizes the 

average quadratic deviation of the magnetic pressure from the 

thermal pressure . 

Computations are made for the JUlich hardcore theta- pinch TESI. 

The coil system (s. Fig. 1) consists of a theta-pinch coil an~ a 
hardcore with many helical windings in parallel . The pitch angle 

ls 450 • The windings are very close together, so that the per
t urbation of the axial symmetry can be neglected . Since the 

hardcore can be penetrated by fie l d lines (s. Fig. 2). it is not 
treated as a compact conductor, but rather the magnetic field 
generated by the a-component of the hardcore current is deter

mined from a fixed surface current . One equilibrium configuration 

Theta pinch call 

R Plasma boundaries 

""l=1ro===--_ 
5 

Hardcor. with hellcat windings 

• 10 drs-- IS 

Fig . 1: Some equilibrium configurations for a plasma with 

B a 1 in the TESI coil system . The ratio of the total 

currents in the theta-pinch coil and the hardcore 
(a-component) is 1.8, the pitch angle of the hardcore 
is 450

• 

is plotted in Fig . 2, together with the surrounding field lines. 
It can be seen that the shape of the magnetic field is every

where tangential to the boundaries of the conductors. Actually. 

there eXists with fixed total currents in the coil system an 

infinite number of equilibrium configurations. They can be 
labelled by their different volumes. which in turn depend on 

the temperature and the particle density. Fig. 1 shows eqUili 
brium configurations for four different volumes. The rate of 

convergence of the described procedure is demonstrated in 

Fig. 3. It shows the decreasi~g pressure variation for the 
configuration drawn in Fig. 2. The dots are the values after the 

completion of one computation cycle . The procedure as described 
above is not restricted to the particular coil system of the 

TESI experiment. It is applicable to a more general class of 

FieldHnes In the hOfdCCl'. thltopinch TESI 

-'---<. 

Fig. 2: Equilibrium configuration and field lines in TESI . 

Fig. 3: Approach to the 

equilibrium: Relative devia
tion of the magnetic pressure 

from the thermal pressure. 

configurations, and has 

been tested in several other 

cases. For a comparison 
between numerical results and 
the experimental observations, 

we refer to the paper by 

P. Noll and J. SchlUter of 

these Proceedings. 
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A pinched plasma 1s surrounded by a dIlute plasma whose 

density is two or three orders of magnitude less than that of the 

central column l ). The eXistence of this low-density plasma was 

already noted in 1958 in pinch experiments at Livermore 21 and 

was taken into account in MHO computer programs writter in 1960 3) . 

At that time it was realized that this pressurele ss plasma often 

carries considerable currents parallel to the !leld. These torce 

free currents are not induced in the pure a - pinch i in that 

case the low- density plasma can be ignored. However, since toroi

dal versions of the 8-pinch require an additional field component 

to provide equilibrium,the presence of the l ow-denSity plasma is 

again important . 

The role of the pressureless plasma is most easily discussed 

in the limiting case that the plasma is frozen to the field lines. 

In practice an interdiffusion of field and plasma occurs due to 

the resistivity and the electron inertia; this cffect is small if 

the electron temperat~e and d e nsity in the outside region e~ceed 

ce r tain limits 4 ) . Anomalous r e sistivity caused by streaming in 

stabilities may cause a faster diffusion; whether these instabil 

ities are e~cited depends on the magnitude of the electron drift 

velocity. In general the interdiffusion of field and plasma starts 

locally and does not affect the overall character of the field 

distribution before more t ime has elapsed. Ohmic heating of the 

low-density pla sma may reduce the resistivity and consequently 

the diffusion rate. 

In a plasma frozen to the field the magnetic flux enclosed 

by a loop moving with the plasma is constant. From this one can 

prove that the pitch of a helical field line in a long cylindrical 

system remains constan t during its radial motion2J4 ). A crUCial 

condition for this is that a contour lying in the r - z plane must 

remain in that plane , i.e. differen t ial rotation around the a xis 

is not a l lowed . The plaUSible assumption a/3z • 0 made in many 

computer programs 3) automatically leads to pitch conservation in 

the case of negligible resistivity. In a torus the symmetry 

around the a~is of revolution gives rise to an analogous COnser

vation property: .the rotational transform angle o f a given heli 

cal field line embedded in the low- density plasma outside the 

pinch remains constant. 

The field distribution in the press~eless plasma outside 

an infinitely long cylindrical pinch follows from the conserva

tion of pitch, the equation of motion and the time history of the 

fields at the wall . In most cases the configuration formed will 

be diffa rent from a vacuum field, which means that a current j//B 

must flow. Such currents can f l ow in an infinite ly long system 

and in a torus . 

:~~: W////ff.17.17§ff//ff§.17/ffUA 

L I 
~, 
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In linear experiments of f inite length, the condition 

a/az • 0 does not necessarily apply and the flow of · currents may 

be impoSSible. Let us consider a combined pinch system , used ·in 

several laboratories, as sketched in the upper half of the figure. 

If the voltage b e tween the ring-shaped electrodes is applied 

after the e - pinch has been formed, the z-current star ts to flow 

alon9 t he f ew . f i e ld lines t h a t intersect the e l e c trodes . The 

rising Be-field induces E- fie l ds in the region outside the current 

channel. The E-fields parallel to Bare shorted out by the elec

trons of the low- density.plasna. The remaining perpendicular E-

fields are calculated for the simplified geometry of the lower 

half of the figure where the lines o f force are straightened and 

where the electrodes have shrunk ·to pins i n the middle of the non

ccnduc t ing end plates . The changing Ba-flux in the Shaded rectan 

gle gives rise to Er -fields Er .. ZBa . Th~ plasma then star ts to 
rotate with an azimuthal velocity v e • ZBa/B z . This is precisely 

the ve l ocity with which the originally straight field line s 

ace being wound up into helices. In a symmetrical system the 

field lines half way the coil do not rotate, therefore the direc

tion of rotation is di fferent at the two ends of the machine . The 

configuration thus formed is that of two oppositely rotating 

Ixions, d riven by the i nduced E- field . Since no currents flow in 

the outside region a vacuum field is formed. Problems arise how

"var, if i"h .... ~c ... leration of the low-density plasma is large. The 

polarizati on current jr ~ PEr/B~ can be expressed in terms of the 

central Iz-current: jr· ().IoP/B;)(z/2·rrr) I z · This radial current 

turns into a z - current at the edge of the outside plasma, either 

where the mass density P falls off, or where the rotation is 

stopped. An integration of the polarization current flowing in 

one half of the system (0 ( z < 1/2 L) yields the z-current near 

the wall at z • 0 as I
z

L2fBV!. Where v! is the Alfv~n velocity in 

the outside re9ion. To retain the vacuum field this current must 

be much smaller than I . This imposes a condition on the f r equen-
z 222 

cy w with which I
z 

change s, namely, w « 8VA/L The high fre-

quenCie s contained in the initial rise of I z violate th i s condi

t~on . A second problem is that, as in all rotating plasma devices, 

breakdown may occur along the insulator where the field lines 

leave the system. A tota l breakdown would cause I
z 

to flow along 

the tube wall, as in a toroidal system. A parti al breakdown would 

close current loops in which the currents would tend to stop the 

rotation of field and p lasma . 

A different situa t ion arises if in the sketched appa r atus 

the a-pinch coil is e nergized after the z-pinch has been fo r med. 

Azimuthal currents flowing along the closed Be -field lines oppose 

the penetration of the Bz-field. The pressure exerted by the Bz -

field pushes the circular field lines inward allowing tightly 

wound he lical field lines to enter the tube . The he l ical field 

l ines a re not closed, therefore they for m a vacuum field . Also 

here , pol arization c~rents and wa l l bre akdown may cOr.lplicate 

the s i tuation. 

I n conclusion it is difficult to predict what field distri 

bution will be formed in a linear combined pinch. It is therefore 

dangerous to base the design of toroidal pinches on the r e sults 

obtained in more complicated linear systems . 

I n some experiments the plasma volume comprises both toroi

dal and linear regions or rather regions of closed and open field 

lines . In the hard-core a - pinch and in a pulsed high - 8 stellara 

t~r a separatrix separates the closed field lines at the inside 

from the open field lines at the outside. The closed field lines 

will conserve their pitch, whereas the behaviour of the open fleld 

lines c a nnot be easily predicted. 

For several reasons the arguments given here do not· apply to 

a Tokamak. In a Tokamak the plasma is fo r med in a quasi-static 

Bz- field, no implosion t akes place, the field lines outside the 

column intersect a diaphraqm and the density is much less 

than in a pinch. Consequently, the field outside the column is a 

vacuum field. The field distribution in an analogous pinched 

system would be greatly influenced by the unavoidable curren ts i n 

the o utside region. 

The author thanks Prof. C.II. Braams, Or. C. Bobeldijk, and Dr . 

R.J . J. van Heijningen for helpful discussions. 
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OP'I'IHAL LONGI'='UDINAL CURRENTS FOR THE TOROIDAL SCREW PINCH 

by 

R.F. de Vries. R.J.J. van Haijningen, C. Bobeldljk, 

J.P . Goedbloed, p.e.T. van dar Laan, and W. Schuurrnan 

Association Euratom-FOIl 

FOH-Instituut ~r Plasma- Fysica 

Rijnhui .. en, Jutphaas, The Iletherlands 

The screw pinch is produced and confined by a helical mag

netic field. The pitch o f this magnetic field Is observed to be 

constant in space and time as a result of force-free currents 

induced in the low- density plasma outside the main column l ) . The 

experimentally Observed stable behaviour of this discharge has 
been explained by means of an HHD normal mode stability analy 

&18 2 ) . For a homogeneous Intlnltely long plasma column or Ldulus 

ro s urrounded by a force-fre e magnetic field the analysis yields 

the following general dispersion relation: 

where k, rn, and w are the wavenumbers and the growth rate o f the 

perturbation, vr 1& the radial velocity , and 81& the ratio of plasll'la 

pres~ ~e t o external magnetic pressure . The distribution o f the 

confining field enters into the eqUllt ion through the term v~/vr' 

The behaviour of perturbations parallel to the confining field 

(1.e. kIf .. 0) is not influenced by the distribution of the mag

netic field in the outside region. One can t r y to find a force

'free field distribut ion which gives the optimal fltllbil1zation 

f or modes with ","// ". 0, leaving the parallel mode .. '" the lIIf",t 

dangerous onc. If all fields with Q conflti1nt ratio" ""'Lw,..,..n 

current and nl/I.gnetic field and having thc IH'I1IIfl pitch at ro aro 

compared, a range of valuo" of a if! found for which the I<tabi1 -

ity is better than for a vacuum fiold (u .. 0). The fillld d1stri 

bution corresponding to t he value of 0 giving optimal stability 

is close to the constant- pitch field, at least for not too s mall 

values of the pitch. 

The toroidal geometry allows only discrete modes with wave

lengths ~n .. 2.R/n , where n is an integer and R is the major radius 

of the torus. The criteria for stability o f a pinch surrounded 

by a constant-pitch field a re then greatly relaxed 3 ) . If a riscs 

above a critical value an m .. 1 mode d eve lops. This critical I! 

is comparatively small if the pitch of the magnetic field lines 

fits the circumference of the torus, that i& at the Kruskal

Shafranov current and its harmonics. Betwecn these harmonics 

higher values of S are allowed . 

"'" ~c ('10) 
90 

"" ", .. 2 , , 
'0 , , m.' 
60 , , 

'" / ~«.OQ , , .., , , , 
'" , , 
'0 

'0 

° ° 0' '0 " '" " '" '" Numerically calculated critical values of 11 are plotted in 

the graph for the parameters ro .. 0.01 m, tube radius r l .. 0 . 04 m, 

and R a O. OS m or R .. 0.8 m. The horizontal dimension less 

coordinate is uR, i.e. the ratiO of the l ongitudinal current to 

the Kruskal-Shafranov current. The quantity 211 /U is equal to 

the pitch of the field lines . 

Calculations show that the optimal values of UR (1 . 3, 2.4, 

etc.) are not sensitivo to the chOice of the parameters r o ' rI' 

and A·" R/r l' The graph illustrates this for a variation of the 

aspect ratio A from 2 to 20. 

According to the stability theory , experiments should be 

done with currents 1.3 or 2.4 times the Kruskal- Shafranov limit 

or below this limit. Whether confine~nt at low currents is 

feasible depends on equilibrium considerations. For small u 2r2 

the displacement !J. of the plasma ring
4

) is roughly proportional 

to S/U 2R. For a fixed value of uR, !J. is proportional to Rand 

therefore a small R is preferable . This is illustrated in the 

graph where the dotted curves give the values of S at which the 

plasma would be at 1 cm distance from the wa l l. Although the 

linear theory gives only an estimate at large displacements, the 

dependence on the aspect ratiO is significant . 

Experiments have been carried out around 2.4 and 1.3 times 

the Kruskal- Shafranov current. Up till now in these experiments 

the value of 6 was too high to give stability . Tfte wavelength of 

the observed m ~ 1 instability was measured; in agreement with 

the theory A was found to be 2 11 R/3 (i.e. n " 3) for uR :> 2.4, lIR 

(1.e. n " 2) for 2 .4 :> J.JR :> 1.3, and 21TR (Le. n " 1) if UR < 

1. 3 . Estimates of the growth rate around J.JR " 2 . 4 were in agree

ment with the theory~) . 

. R . O. S 

• R • 0.11. 

20 01 

The streak pictures show screw pinches in 40 mTorr helium, 

produced in our new device at uR-values of 0 . 8 a nd 0.6 . Tho 

pictures a and b are taken from two mutually perpendicular direc

tions; picture a shows the motion towards the eccentric equilib

rium position . At this filling pressure S is apparentl y too high 

to provide stabilitYI however, in agreement with the theory the 

m .. 1 instability is Observed to grow more slowly at the lowest 

uR-value . Similar measurements at 80 mTOrr filling pressure 

showed a stable discharge even at IlR .. 0.8. In this case the 

confinement time was limited to about 20 usec because of an ex

cessive dip in the clamped current . 

Future experiments will aim at the production of pinches 

below or at 1 . 3 times the Kruskal-Shafranov current. To achieve 

this, S should be lowered . To allow the prod uction of high-S 

pinches at rather low longitudinal currents the desi~n of a 

short fat torus (A ~ 2) with a thin insulating coating at the 

inside is being studied. Field errors, especially those at the 

outside wall, are to be minimized. 

The authors thank ProL C.M. Braams for stimulating discus

sions and lIessrs. P.J. Bouma n, C.T. van Oriel. A.C. Griffioen, 

W. Kooyman, and D.J. Maris for their invaluable assistance . 
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StNGULARITIES OF ~AGNETIC flUX IN ~ HARMON ICA DEUX" 

~,M. KUUI, P. Plinole . 

ASSO C I ATION EURATOM·CEA 
06partement de I1 Physique du Plasma et oe la Fusion ConIrOllle 

Centre d'Eludes Nucleai.ea 
Bolt. POltale n" 11 . 92 Fon ten ay·.u x·Rollee (Frl n<:ej 

ABSTRACT. 

"Hormonieo DeuK" il a torul in which the rota tional transform is due 

to (I longitudinal current induced inlo Ih llt goz, os in Tokomok . The longitudinal 

axis of the machine I, ph:mor with (I variable curvolure ond has the ~hop lI of" 

guilll'. A M . H.D. th eory from Merci e r predicts singu lari li es in the equilibrium 

for discrete values of the rotationol tran sform linked to the variations of curYo~ 

ILlre of the axis. 

The lI>c perimenl lhowl ,hgl singulorities occur in the magnetic f l ux 

around the plasma for 0 given ... alue of the ro tational tronsFonn whose relation

ship with the theory is not clear . Thi s ph.nom.na is d iscusoed. 

INTRODUCTION . 

The machine "Harmonica 

Oeuxft is shown on figu re 1 . 

A longitudina l current I.6 is 

induced along th e axis of in -

Irinsic equation 

_, _ _ ...l...-(1+2CDf04n~ ) 
R{~) Ro 

-1 : curviline abscissa 

R(~): radius of curvature 

R,,: mean radiu s of cu rvature 

= 43cm . 

L : length of the axis = 270cm 

A theory from Fig. 1. 

Mercier {"I J pr.dicts tha t 0 lock of equi l ibrium o r changes of topology should 

occur whene ... er : 
Be (r) 

lhlt (r ) "'" BoO (.-) 

where B~(r), f\(r ) ore the longitudinal and ol:imutha l components o f the ma

gnetic field and ~~r) is the rotational tranl fonn at th e point of little radius 

r. This phenomena il si mi lar to th. w.1I known lock of equilibrium in 0 circu

lar torus when l/'2st - 0 . 

The expe rim . nt has b •• n dlllSign.d to ... erify this prediction. 

THE MACHINE. 

Th. ga~ il contain.d in a pyrex tub. of internal diameter 5 . 5 cm • 

Se ... eral venious of the machin. have bun us.d successi ... ely . Flux singulatities 

ha ... e bee n o bser ... ed in th. fint an. (1966-67) w it h few d iagno stic poss ibi l itilllS . 

A second ... e rs ion (1967-68), filted with fl ux loops , has give n 0 better descrip

tion o f the phenom.no [2l. Those mJlosureme nts hove been ex tended to t he 

ful l range of working conditions and completed by in ternal flux measurement. 

There is no coppe r shel l in those first two versions. 

A net of wir.s surrounding the pyr.x tub. con be energised to give 

o tronsvene fi e ld on the axis. 

Up to now the wo rking con dition s hove been 

-6KA < Is<-t 6KA - 1~KG ..:' 8s <-t16KG 

THE DIAGNOSTICS. 

Flux loops hove been wrap 

ped arround the pyrex tube according 

10 Fig . 2 in order 10 mok. on harmo

nic analysis of the flux leaving the 

enveloppe .with the modes: 

m(e-e,) +Z\c9( i. 
A lin. of 32 coils, whose 

axis ore a lt.rnotively parollele and 

perpendicular to th. lIr1e, con b. IrI

serted olorlg 0 ve rtical or horizontal 

diamete r inlo Ihe plasma. I1 is pro

tect.d by 0 quar tz tub. whose ,exter-

-w----~-tF. 

.~. 
, ", ",' .,'H 

-~ ,. .. _: '.-' ',' I: ._'H 

Fig. 2 . 

nol diameter is 2,7 mm. 

THE RESULTS. 

Fig .3 shows the appearence o f the 

fl u)( singulariti '" obse rved on Ihe fl ux loops 

k=- -t'2 , m-1, BB=O 

's 
'. '. 

FLUX 

k-+'2, m~t eo~~ 
The beginning and the end of the singuloritie. 

· ONSET OF. ENDOF 
S INGULARITY S INGULARlTY 

in 0 given discharge ore reported on Fig.4 in 0 

I -<l' B" plan. The ... alue of hnquoted on the 

IIraight line ha. been deduced from the int e rnal 

mognetic pro beL 

Th ... some points drown in 0 (I.-!o , p. ) or 

(1
4 

,I'. ) pi or. do not .how any clear COrre- · 

la tiar. . 

One concludes to the exis tence of 0 

defannat;on link ed with ~,Jt';J: 1 . N othing 

has been observed, using this method, around ~/2Jt='2 

DISCUSSION . 

(KG) 

Qualitati ... ely the mode ( k-'2, m-I) has been isolated in the 

flu)( perturbation and the occuring of such 0 phenomena is in agreement with 

the th eory . Quantitati vely there is a disogreement on the value of the ro ta t ia 

nel !ramform. Moreover ( k- '2, ." .. 1) is not the only mode p resen t . \I,, 'i s 01'0 

abserv.d . Several argum ents for this cOO be ir.voqued : 

- The stabilil y of such 0 discharge for the kink modes il r.ot ye t 

known th .o riticolly. The observed singularity could be the Kruskol - Shofrancv 

limit. A full mode analysis should bring some light on thi s subiect . 

- Eve n if t he the ory pre dicts kink stability, thi s would require the 

prelence of 0 copper shell which WaS absent in the reported e)(per im en t . 

- There il many e ... idence of strong inte raclion swi th the wall which 

ceuld .... illed the l/:l:sr.2predicled phenomena . This may be relot . d to the poor 

t.mp.ratu re (S eV) attained, from what rapid convective resistive motions can 

be expected . 

- Th. predictions of the theory depend on the inte rnol d ist ribution o f 

the current. The d ifference between Mna equilibrium" and ".quil ib,i um M ,s 

clear only when Ihis d istr ibution is flat. From the magn. t ic probu a bell sha 

ped distribution is observe d for which there could be no equ ili b ri um 01 all, re

gardless the volue o f ,/'23t. 

- The dia9nostic used ,5 unable 10 record inte rnal r.arrongement of 

the current. This rearrangement can be 0 good method of detec ting the y ...... . 1. 

p~.nomeno when the interactions with the walls is large. 

A neW ... ersion of the machine hos been campl.ted. A copper she ll 

has been added . The B .... fi e ld i. increa.ed to 30 KG in o rd.r to .ise the tem 

perature. The inle rnal coils signal ore now digilali sed and automa tically recor

ded . The n.t of flux loops has been exten ded for an e)(t.r.siv9 harmonic onoly

sil wi th: 

k--z, -1,0,+1, + '2 , +'3 , +4 

rn - 1 ( 90 = 0, 90 "" ~ ) m = '2 (eo"" 0 , 6. - T) 
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ELECTRON /:lEATDiG DUE TO THE PLABw. 
INSTABILITY 

V.T.Astrelin , N.S .Buchelnikova ,A. Y~Kudryavtsev 

Institute ot Nuclear Physi cs ,NOVOSibirsk,USSR 

The exper1Dents have been performed on a Q- machine.PIssma 

column diameter is 4 cm ,and its length is 80 cm, n_109_1010c;3 , 

H-600 G .Electron beam with the diameter ·cm is injected 

along the axis of the column.The energy of the beam i6 ', 0-6OOev, 

the curr ent - 10 ma. 

The experiments have been carried out i n the electron sheath 

regime . H~gh frequency oscillation. have been re~istrnten hy R 

single probc covered with glass.The energy distribution of plsG~ 

ma electrons has been investigated with the help of two-grids 

electrostatic analysers. 

T~~_!!~~!_~L!!!~~~~!!!:9".Vlh~n the electron beam passes 

through the plssma , the excitation of high- frequency oscill ations 

of potential .. vith wide spectrwn: ( 1O-1CXX) 11Hz) is observed .The 

fr.equencies are lower then the electron plasma frequency foe 

C f"foe ) ' The mrorimum frequency increases 'vith the density in

creasing. The oscillations are longitudinal waves . The longi

tudinal phase velocity Vph (measured by the aid of a correlo

meter) is equal to the beam veloci~ Vo ' The amplitude of os

cillations is maximal on the axis and falls off in the radial 

direction . Therc is threshold beam energy Uc ' so that oscilla

tions are excited only in the case Uo~Ue ' The value of Uc is 

proportional to the plasma density. 

'!'he observed oscillations and their excitation conditions can 

be descrioea by the theory of beam-limited plasma interaction 

(1 , 2] . As a matter of fact it was found in [1 ,2] that the beam 

excites,the pllloma instability with oscillations spectrum 

f-kz/k-foe:6 foe ' The type of the Ivaves is ACr,1' , z,t) :::' 

A.oJm( Ap ~)e:rPC -iwti- im f+ikzZ) (;l. p - the root of busel func

tion J m, a - beam rud~us) . The excitation mechanism is Cheren_ 

kov's effect (V ph""' V 0) ' The excitation condition is 

V <V " """'[1 , "-(&)"J o <: Ap 2" Wae 

cS4 oc- Lsngmuir frequency of the beam)_ So one c~n state that 

the observed instability is plasma instabilit">J [1, 2f The tur

bulent plasma state in the case of developed instsbili ty was 

investigated. It was found that the oscillations are random. 

The experimental auto correlati on function can be described by 

the formula ~(t"") = e-~·cos 2Jifm. The middle frequency fm coin

cides with the maximal spectrum ferquency , correlation time (;0 

changes from .... 1 to-3 periods of f m• Correlation length tc cha

nges fr om --1 to - 3 longitudinal wave lc~gths . 

!h!_9~~!~6_2f_p!~~~_~!£~~EQn!~ The electrons temperature in 

the quiescent plasma (in the absence of the beam) is-0 . 2eV . 

While passing the beam through the plasma column the longitudi

nal aece leration of plasma electrons is obaerved. The accelera

ted electrons appear simultaneously with the oscillations exci

tation and disappear when Vo>Vc' As a rule the plasma electrons 

distribution function fCY.) is Maxwellian one and can be charac

te~sed by the longitudinal temperature T • . Thus tbe heating 

of plasma electrons due to the plasma instabili~ takes place . 

The dependence of the temperature T. on different ~scilla

tions parameters was investigated. It was found that TH increa

ses with oscillations amplit ude increasing and decreases with 
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middle frequency and correlation timo increasinG_ 'rho ccchanislIl 

of the heating can be described bj' the theory of stochastic hen

ting[3,4] . It was fcund in [ 3] that '1' « is dp'lcribed by t ho for-

Mula 
dL. - ~ 
dt - m 

Before comparing it with the experimcnta l results let us take 
a 2;;;;' w _11 .... 11 2t"i » ! into account that EOI '" I< J , ~ - vph - vo ,WI( 01 , 

J 'T" a -:::if -
so that ~:::.e.:: 4:: , where it - av~raGe squsre of the 03cil-

Q!; m VOlO . 

lations' amplitude measured in e::.:perit!ent . ".;/e con fim' t he ten-

perature T M taking into account thllt the cnerc;;y flu::; carryinl£ 

out to the edges of plasma colwnn by the heated electrons i~ 

- ~ ~ S For ~he( ;;ti~LEta)tf;j 
~r - "2 Fm '/,,2 ["0 

( L is the length of tho pl~s~a col~n} .The dependenc e of T. --. 
on the pBraJnetcr t is Bholm on FiG.1. The unbroken line is the 

V" 1.0 
calculated curve , the points - oxperi~rento l value ::; .I t is Geen t hat 

;00 
the d.ependence TN on .J..- is in a Good abl'cer"cnt \"Iith culcula-

V: r:o 
tion. The vulues of experimental and calculated T " arc a l so in a 

rather satisfactory agreement . 30 one can state that the electron 

heating due to the plasma instability io stochaetic helltin;; (3 . 4] : 
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ON THE · RADIATION FIELD ACCOMPAN YING 
SURFACE WAVES ON PLASMA COLUMNS 

E.A.Ani~in and D. Ilic 

Eorie Kidric Institute of Nuclear Sciencee , Eelgrads,Yugpslavia 

1. Introduction 

A surface wave launched on a plasma_dielectric inteface is 

always associated with radiation and evanescent fields due to 

the fact that the surface wave alone cannot match the boundary 

conditions at the launcher, The probl em has two practical a s_ 

pecta : a. the radiation field is adverse to surface wave plasma 

diagnostics and b . the radiation field i tself can be'used as a 

diagDol:ltic tool. 

In this paper we present experi mental evidence of the 

presence of radiation fields in standing surface wave pat t erns 

and derive launchin g efficiency and radiation 

a theory assuming an infinite slot antenna . ' 

diagrams from 

2. Experiments 

An axially symmetric TM type of surface wave ia launched 

on a mercury vapour posi t ive column maintained in a pyrex tube 

h~ving eglaaa=4.a, 12.2 mm ID and 15.2 mm OD . At 200 MHz signal 

frequency and 50 m.A arc current the surface wave wavelength '!I.. s 
is 11.5 ~ 0 . 3 cm. Various launchers , including wire loops and 

circular slot antennae have been triad. The detection was invar

iably via a radial wire probe coupled to a IN21B cryetal. The 

resulting standing wave patterns (figure 1. )cont ain cos 4~x/~e 

and coa 2nx/')..s terms . The presence of the latter is not to ba 

expected in a single'mode experiment . To explain the waveforms 

in figure 1. we have t o poetulate the existence , near the guide, 

of some electromagnetic mode other than the TM surface wave. 

None of t he higher surface wave modes can be exci t ed in our 

exoeriment . we therefore assume t hat the mode cauaing ~ 

'=--- 1\ 1\ ~V\, . ~~~ 

'::::::-:- f\A I 
~ 

Figure 1. Standing surface 
wave patterns for two 
launcher coil orientationa. 

periodicity is the radiation field 

and/or evanescent modes. Rayleigh 

range considerations and subse 

quent analysis show that apart 

from the first i'ew cenimetre s from 

the launche r the radiat ion field 

is the dominant factor. The wave-

length of the radiation field(1 . 5 

m) ia 13 times larger t han the 

wavelength of the surface wave 

( 11. 5 cm ) . We can therefore 

assume that the phase and amplitude of the radiation field do 

not change much within one surface wave wavelength, and write 

for tile signal : 

Ico + Cl exp/- (oc+ j~h::/ + C2 exp/ ~ + ~f,I)x/12, /1/ 

where DC is the attenuation constant and f.! = ~~ the phase con

stant. This expreesion obviously contains bo t h 11.../2 and'X,s 

variat i on. 

The harmonic content of a stand i ng wave pattern depen~ 

on the ratioe Cl/Co and C2/Co ' When the wire probe is displaced 

radially away from the diecharge tube the surf ace wave field 

decreases as Ko(~r) and one would expect the coe 2~ term to 

dieappear more quickly from the waveform than cos~~ . Such 

behaviour was in fact observsd experimentally. 

Another strong indication that the ~s periodicity in 

figure 1 is caused by the radiation field is the fact that . t he 

~e periodic term is more pronouncsd when the exciting Wire 

loop is parallel to the discharge tube axis (upper curve) and 

less pronounced with the loop around the diecharge tube (lower 

curva). Tilie is conaistent with the radiation characteristica 

of a loop antenna or its equivalent dipole. 

3. Theory 

The aim of thie eection is to derive baeic quantities rel

ated to surfacs wave excitation on plaamas . lVe adopt as a model 

the planar plasma _ f r es apace interface with a voltage fed 

slot antenna at a height h above the plasma and apply Cull en ' s 

method(1 , 2) to this model. ThisconBiets essentially in forming 

a general integral representation of the electromagnetic f ield 

from inhomo geneous waves generated by a distribution of surface 

magnetic current at the height of the slot and deriving the 

relevant fieldS near the guide, and at arbitrary elevation, 

from this solution . Referring to the inset in figure 4 for 

notation, tne integral r epr e"entation for !I 1.9 

J
OO e-vb Z 

H _ -jlJ€o V e UY + ~ e-uy ) e-j~x dP. , 
z- 2ft _ Cl) u_g U 1- 121 

E, -e; III g • 

wi th V the voltage applied to the slot , k
2 

= ut €o/uo and 

k
2 =ufE./u . This holds for y(h , for y>h y and h 
PP' 

should be interchanged 1n /2/. This integral is evaluated for 

large x but finite y usin g a contour in the complex B plane . 

The residu.s at the, pole defined by u = g gives the surface 

wave ampli t uds expressed by the eXCi ting voltage and the branch 

cut starting at B = k gives the radiation f ield near the guide . 

A second branch cut at0= kp gives rise to an evanescent field . 

To compute launching ei"ficiency the radiation field at arbitrary 

e is derived from /2/ by the method of stationary phase , and 

t he total radiated power obtained by integration over e. 
Figure 2 i.!l a plot of launching efficiency vs. plasr.1a. relative 

6ielectric const"nt . Radiation pa·.;t erns are pres em;ed in 

figures 3 and 4; although the an~ular vari~tion i s smooth 

the extraction of c.p from such data seems teasible. 

I?::-~ 
Figure 2 . Launching 

efficiency vs. plasma 

dielectric constant for 

kh = 0 and kh = 1 

FiBure 3. Radiation patterns 

for kh = 0 

., 

~'igure 4 . H .. diation 

patterns for kh = I 
The parameter is plasma permittivity 

It is possi ble in principle to minimize the r adiation fie l d 

near the guide by launcher 

kh(l - E )l/2= _ e. or , 
P P 

our experiment kh«Ci/W 

h ,UJp and W sufficien t ly 

experimentally. 
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_THE USE OF ELtCTRO,\COUSTIC AliD ELECTRON PLASMA WAVES FOR PLAS!IA DIACNOSl'ICS 

by 

U. ,. . Jon .. and J. 11, Stur 1~1I 

D~p.rt~n t of PhYl lcl. Lou3hhorou"h Unlvlr.lt,/ of T.chnology. Lou~hborou !lh. 
t.lc "'tlrlh lr'l En l l and 

In prellt';". axpe ri_nt ••• Iectro.cou t ti c "'"CS tn • podr l ll' colu ... halle 

been eKclad u lln~ I/.Kterna! nc l t. r cotl l (I). (2). (J) o r .. rids (4). 

(5). Uling 'Kternal calli. the Hi-hest fra"uenc), "hich can be propana red 

is I h.ltad t o walle. "hale "av, leng t h t . 'ppro:ct".u: l y that o f tha 

ph Ylle a l len"th of th~ call - ulul11y abo ut SO :"Ut . '.-I,"U h.ve not b"en 

repo r ted for ,trld excitation a bolle ahout 100 ',n~ UC"pt f a r Seuler (5) 

who faund W.II" up to 800 '<It, "I r h f p t .. 1.3 MHz. 

I n the \IOr ', r eported her •• the ' .. lIel ... ere .;ene r atod In "'e r cury I n a 

pre .. ure ran ~ e I. b K 10-
4 

t o I.~ K 10-
2 

Ton at f r e'l"ene l u up t o 3 :ftz . 

So :n .1 ;nctlc fh,ld ... as uneoi . \;llIeo h,,"o bee" o bserll<!~ ~t fr equen c l", up 

to 1.5 (1'1' The wave S U(lre generated by <'leant of I sho r t cyl lnd r lc.1 

probe _unted Icros ' the ",,[I of the dhchnge tub • • They ,,<;re dete.;:terl 

by I .econd probe .. hlch could be mallei axl.lly ']011 " the colu ..... by • 

• ynch r onoul _ t ar on l>o rh a tde. of the eKciter probe. Th. raJlal 

pOlitlon of t h, decect"r p robe could a1.0 be alr er.:! . The a l;:n.1 fro'" 

the r ec eiver wu fed t o • ph~.e 'e" dcllle det ector t he outru t of .. hlch 

... . . plott rd on I c hart recorder driven in Iynchr onh., "Ith Che probe . 

It .... found that e1 ~ctro- aeou.tlc wallQl could ~e detected both on the 

anod ... d cathode lide o f the eKcl ter probe. A t yp ic . 1 nor ... I1",d 

di,por s lon Curlle i . 1',OIm 1n Fi ,l. I. Th, ",lIel appear to be pr npaJlte<! 

In the (0.1) nood . ... htch h the s eron 'jut I n a cylindrical di l char ,;e ( r. ). 

The thao r et lea! cu rve for this DOde is .h""" in I' t .:, I p l ated fo r th" 

val ". of 'i- 51 } Co :I ive the but fit. The IIll ue of el.ctron 

t""",erltur e obtdned , . reed clonly wi th th.t det . r " ined from ~roba 

-e Uur.men t •• 

The wa lle l 1n the cat \,o:le direct i on h811 e a h l~her 1I" loclty thin tholl In 

th ~ anode di rection hec""e of the :)opplcr shU t Introduc ed by th l iOIl 

drtf t lIeloclty wh ich c.., the r efo r e be d'terodne<l al a function o f plu"'8 

p ar M,etero . By u l ln . : 11 Venem. trap betw.en the clltho~e ""d ""od " '(7) 

hi ~h current d h.;:har,;e. h811 e b.ell producfll 1n • ran .;e of lOne. and Ion 

<I dh IIeloctt lu .... a :rurcd over. vide r.ng" of p in'" condition •• Tht • 

... or k will be r eported lacer ei uwhere. 

I:alle tr.ce . war . t. :-en at fixed frequency and t! '\ntl IIIlpl1tude wIth the 

detector probe at vadou. radi.1 podtloll . . From t:,ese tr.ces . "'alle 

frontl can be con. tructed by JOining po lnu (lf eoual phI" (Fi~. 2). 

This il llles hoth t he r adl.1 ""d uI.1 ... . ve veloclt le. . Fro .. the 

a Blynrnat ry of the ",alle fron t . the r lliial Ion drift velocity cen be 

determined. Tbt. la eon lider ab ly laqer t han the ut. 1 Ion drift 

lIeloelty . Typicall y th. radIal drift 1I. l oci t y Js 2 x 104 cII.aec- 1 It 

300 k HI ... kich I . about fDllr clm .. t he axial Ion drift veloctty. thi s 

_t hod of ".lIe f ron t recon.truct l on la b.ln;,: eKt.nded to COller the 

reflect i on of ".~el fror.: • .,rC.ce. and 'heaths. 

S1Dlltr e xp e r t .. enta hav. b.en plrfo r _d i n the ...... polltlve colu ..... In 

",hlch Wl lles 1..11, been propagatad I n • r"" lle of frequencl ••• round t he 

electro" rt .... frequency (Fig.)). Alliin l t may be . ee n rha t thl "allu 

trave l bo th in tha ""od. ""d cuhode dlneri"". th e Dopp la r ah lf t b.in~ 

due t o the dectron drift v e locity. Udn iO the theory of Frllllklln (8) 

the . I.ct ron pi ..... frequency . ay be deter .. lnfll. Bec .. ", W 

(na
2
/€ o.e)~ th l . all "". a deur .. l natlon of the 1'1 ..... dan 'l~: to .. 

IIccut.cy of about 5% .. hlch ia con. ider ahly more accurat e than that 

decer .. ined fr om prohe charlcterhtlcl t .ken a t the __ tI .... Th. 

c.leulltion of the pIe, " . de n l lty allowa the Lon pia .... fr equency to 

be determined with Cort. l pondl",ly Intrelled accurlcy. 
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INFLUENCE OP IOB-BOUBD WAVE WITH PINITE !MP.LITUDE OB 

ELECTRICAL COHDUC!IVI'l'I OP lfOlfISQTHZmU.L PLASMl. 

Barkhudarov E.III:., Baimbetov P., l[ervaliehrtl1 N • .l., 

Xortkhonjia V.P., Tsintaadze N.L. 

Institute ot Physice, .lcade~ of Sciencee of the Georgiau 

SSR, Tbilissi, USSR 

In thie work the 1n!luence of a monochromatic wave with 

finite amplitude on electrical conductirtty of both complete

l y and partially ionized plasma is studied. 

Two casee ehould be distinguished. 

1) a strongtwave ~« ~ ) 2) a weak wave ("il»~) 
where y = 'VeJ Tv (the frequency 'V'J is ot tile order ot fre

quency of collisions between electrons and ions iD a complete

ly ionized plaema while it is of tile order ot collisions of ele

ctroDs witll neutral particles for partially iODi~8d plasma), 

I[ is the wave number, V = ~ is the thermal velocity of ele

ctrons, !.po - is the wavs amplitude. 

In case ot weak waves a linear theory may be applied • .l8 to 

strong waves, the solution by the method of expansion over tile 

power of a small parameter of the kinetic equstion with the col
m V· 11sioD term ot the Pocker-Planc&: t;rpe for Wlcaptured (~,. <t) 

V2 ~ 0 

IU)d captured (m2 < t) particles leade to the following e:zp-

ression for electrical conductivity ot completely ionized plas-... • 
6 =L& 

o me Yef (1) 

It is seen trom this expreslJ10n that the existence ot a mODO-

chromatic waYe with a finite amplitude leads to a conSiderable 

decrease of plasma electrical conductirtty. 

Only uncaptured electrons contribute to electrical con

ductivity of plasma (that reminds the situation existing in 

metals) • 

The captured particles are transported by the wave.The 

transport velocity is differeDt for electrone and ione .Let us 

also note that the appearance of relative motion ot iODe and 

electrons may in principle lead to an excitation ot an acous

tic wave with the phase velocity lower t~ the relative velo

city of electrons and ions. 

In a similar way the calculations of electrical conduoti-

vity of weakly ionized plasma were made.At the assumptioD -V = 
~~ « i and fe» ~~ the tollowing e~ression ie obtained for 

6 , 6 = 6.[ j - (~J;: 1 
(2) 

Comparison ot tormulae (2) and (1) shows that the inf

luence ot a monochromatic wave ot toe finite amplitude on elec

trical conductivity of weakly ionized plasma is less than in 

the caee of completely ionized plasma. 

Later the results of the experiments on the influence ot a 

monochromatic ion-sound wave on electrical conductivity of weak

ly ionize' nonisothermsl plasma are given. 

Experiments were made with the arrangement shown 8chemati-

cally in P1g.l. 

The d1saeter ot a discharge tube ie 5 cm, the length ie 

20 cm, the cathode made of tungeteD ie ot direct heating. 

Movable gride and Langmuir probe were placed between the 

anode and cathode.The grid was of en asterisk type.The ope-

rating gas was argon at the preseure of p ~ 10-3nm Hf!;.The dis-

charge current and voltags were varbd in the range J 0.1+ 

0.4Aand U = ,CH .. 5O v. respectively. The tube was placed in a 

Pig .. I. Scheme ot the arrange~ent:l - cathode, 
2- anode, 3-grid, 4_ Langmuire probe, 5-60le
nOid,6-generator ot sinusoidal oscillations. 

longitudinal m8gDetic tield with the etrength H = 0+50 oe.The 

temperature of electrone was Te = 4 eV, the concentration ne::::::: 

lOlOcm -'. 

Low frequency oscillations were excited spontaneously when 

tbe current tlowed through the plasma. They corresponded to toe 

.ain mode of the standing ion-Bound •• ve between the grid and 

tte anode .The frequency did not depend on the value of the dis

charge current, changed invereely proportional to the dietance 

between the grid and the anode and coincided well with the value 

determined from the expreesion f = ~ ~,where Ill: is the 

msss of an ion, L - is the distance be twe en the grid and the 

Sl'lode • 

When a sinusoidal signal of the certain value was applied 

to the grid, situated under the floating potential, a conside 

reble amplification of the oscillation at its natural frequency 

took place (Pig.2a). 

" ,,' 
" 

" -' , 
" 
",--~-.,,-----r. •• ,----,"r 

U"',V 
Jig.2 .DependsDce of the amplitude ot natural oscilla

tiODe (a) and ot resistance (b) on the value of 
the external signal. J ;{) .25 A, U = 42 v, 
H = 40 oe , t = 22 kc, f = 44 kc , L = 7 cm. 

The frequency and the amplitude of the external sigDal 

changed correepondingly in the range f =10 + 200 kc and U .. 0+ 

30 •• 

Amplification of natural oscillations leads to an increase 

ot resistance of the discharge gap (Fig.2b). 

The direct connect i on between these phenomena is indicated 

by the tact that , at sufficiently large amplitude of the exter

nal s ignal, when there is no amplification ot natural frequen

ces, the resistance of the discharge gap practically doee not 

difter trom ~t8 iDitisl value. 

Por a detailed comparison ot the experimental data and the 

t090ry the contribution made by the layers at the electrodes to 

the total resistance of the discharge gap should be eliminated 

and the oacillatione ot the electric potential measured .. 



INVEST I GATI ON 01 THE INTERA CTI ON BETWEEN A GRI D 

AND A Q_MA CHINE PLASMA 

>, 
S.A. And.r.en , V. O. J.n •• n a nd p, Ni elaen 

AIC RESE~RCU EST~ BLISRME"T RISO 

Ro s lrilde , Denlla r k . 

1. E:rper1111.ntsl Set - up 

~ - a ingle - end.d- Q device .e aho .. .. eche •• ticelly i n Fig. 1 

", .. a uaed for thia e:rp.rh.e n P~ \11th the cold pl .. te . .. ither g r ou nd

ed or left electrically f l oaUng , "'e had a contlnuou .. p l aa.a flo .. 

from the hot to the cold p l at. . DH fer .nt g r ida ... re pl.c.d i n 

the flo .. , and the chang. in the upntr.am pI ...... ..... atudi.d aa 

fu nction of grid yoltage by a ahielded twin probe . The twin probe 

conaiet a of t .. o 0.2 •• di elletar et .. inlea . at.el .. ir e a , -4 ce long. 

The ehi.ld consistB of t .. e .. t a inl.lla st ll lll tubea 1.5 .10 dia .. e ter 

cut in half along their n e e and ... Lded together . In Fig . 1 a 

crGe ••• ction o f the t"in probe 

c .. n b. Bee n . In uae the ahield 

"IIB left electriclllly floating. 

lihen billaed te eGllee t iona 

(Vprebefl:-20 v) thc fren t p r obe 

ie IIlIaulII.d to lIell a ure a "igna l 

pr~port1on.l to J;ftYl/ l ' '\Ij1 41'" 
v here f(vII ) 111 the diatril>uUon 

't"" ... " 
1 

• 
Fig . 1 . hporll11ental •• t - up. 

oVllr velncitiell parallal tn the "'nnutic field . Si.ihrly the 

bnckprob" IIIltUSUrflO a .ign.l propor t io nal to JO fl"r1,) 'Vj',"v" 
.~ 

ALl t he . :rp.rillenh " e r e perfnraed in Ca-plaemll" . 

J1. Ion-reflection nn Crid 

0) DC-Meaeura •• ntll 

lihen the grid is !ert electrically flnating the ioo aaturation 

current tn the front prebe ill 10 t n 100 t lllltia lArge r tha n t h .. t 

.. e aa ured by the back prnbe . Thie nho " . that th, p l n s lla ia dri f t 

ing fr oll the hot to the cnld plate. IIhen the ,rid "nlt&ge . V~ . 

i.!l decreased billow fln.ting pntential the chnncel! in the two aiF.

n.la aru typically a" II ho wn in Fig. 2 a . Fnr all dens1tlu in the 

region 10 9< n ( 10 11 0 .. - 3 thlo lI e alluru _ 

,, "nt a oho .. the follow ! n" featurea . (0) 

At floating grid pot.ntia l no re 

fl ection takes plac •• IIhen the pa _ 

t llntl"l . Vg' i " ~ecreae"d thll back 

currunt . I back ' Incrua.ee n nd 

r each", a .... "ill u .. at V, .. a:r ' "hile 

leaving the front probe .ignel re

latively unchanged. For furthar 

dllcre .8 !n/!' grid voltagea I back d. _ 

Creaoell IInd lI?prnllChen l<8Y"' ptoUcal

ly zero fn r very negative v.luee ot 

',. 
b) Pubed Crid 

In order to find the v"ln _ 

city distributinn nf the r ltflectad 

particlea WII have p uleed the grid 

vnlt ll ge IInd ... lI au red the time de _ 

pendenc. of the back prob" lIignal . 

~ eaulling the rufl ect ed inne lIove 

a.....~ ••• 

• 

.• 
~M 

h. .. 
., 

" 
• 

.• 
(>, 

-
....... 

u 

" • 
D D ' 

Fig . 2{a) DC - c""nl cteris t ice 

n:: 1.5~lOloc .. - ' , sp.cing 

be t v een grid .. i r ee 2 11111 . 

(b) Reflected pulae. Crid

prnbe dtatance K 30 CII. 

08 freely etr lt"'''ing partic le a , the time d.p"ndenc e of t h i a aig

nal giv •• thu velncity d i st ri bution . To get an .aay d.te r lllina _ 

tion of tt.e velocfty di~t r :lhuttnn tha grid pul.e v ae k.pt ehort 

•• co .par.d with the pulue rec.iv,d nil. the , prnb • • Fig . 2b ehn"a 

• redr'''ing nf • typic. l oac il l nacop. p i cture . The upper b.all 

ahn " a tlla grid voltage . Frnll! _1 0'1 a 50 ua e c n.ga ti ve .q ua re p.Ua . 

ia epplied to the grid. The rudra .. inB nf the I nve r be a .. aho " lI 

the ,c - .iBnal r eceived o n tile back prob". 

c) Diacu.ainn of Reflection 

It .. aa nb.arved in th" .:rp. rillunts that a nacat1vely bill .. _ 

e d grid refle c ts innu . This cannot be e:r plainad by (he eheathru

fl.ction vhich lIey be obae r v"d for 11 p o o i t ! v.ly b i aaed grid or 

plate. I f we write down the balance equati~ nJl , 2 )for the .l.c

troll.' 1t can bit eeen that a pot'ntia l barri.r .rieea b.t"e.n t ha 

twn p l sB.a rUgion. IIparated by the gr i d , " hen tile gr i d is bi"". d 

n Ugatively . Th e hUight e f the potential bar rier i. i ncruaai n B 

with d.creaaing grid Yoltage. Tllia e:rpla i n. the nbae r vation of. 
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Fig . 2a for grid yoltegu. be tw een f lo.t i ng and V
gmax

' The decreaae 

in l back r nr mOr a n. Bu tive g r i d v o l tag.a ia ea. ily u nd ll rstood be_ 

cauee the grid lIuat at very 10 '" volt aK uB ab ao r b all the incoll lnll 

ion a . 

Curvu. aa the nnu on the lo"ar bea", in Fil\ . 2b vere taken 

with the t"in prob e pl.ced in diff.runt diatanc.e fro .. the grid , 

In the denllity reg i Gn 11. ( 1011 clll - 3 nil. dlecrepancy from ei .. llllrlty 

betwe.n euch CUrVeS cnuld be detected . (Th ... i dth of the reculve d 

pulae .. a" p r opo r tional to the dllltancu fro ll the «rid and ~.e hei8ht 

inv.reely prnportinnal tn the diatence) . This indicatlls that the 

refl .c ted inna .. ove 00 freely atrelll'lin« particleo . 

Th. dietributinna nV.r pllrn llul velecitiea derlueed from 

p i cturee like Fi«. 2b fit d r ifting "a%"elliun. dlatributin!: a .. ith 

tellparlltura. close to the pla~e tu.purature. It i " obs erved that 

the dTlft v.lncity increa .. ," "ith decre .. ei n /: (!:rld voltage . Thla 

i. i n egrlllllent .. ith the idea nr thu innll bein« reflected fro .. a 

pote n tia l barrlur . Th. d r if t velociti •• deduced al·e abnut tho ion 

therlllll v e locity et Krid voltag. s cloe. tn floaUng polentillL and 

incrllll a •• tn abnut t",o ti .. e a thi" velocity near V,. •• x ' 

In conclu:oion "I .ay atate thRt a biased j{r id in e plllalllo 

of 11 "tallle-and u d Q- Clachlne c"n produr.e a velocity diotribution 

runctinn eB.e nU " l ly conai8ting of tlln Ma%lIull1ano drifttn/! nithar 

", a y . Th. re l ative drirt vel ocitia, and the deuslti •• Can be VlU'1ed 

within certain lillita. 

III Upptr.UI lIavee 

In thin part "e rleacribe lIea.urelllents which IIho w lh .. t v. 

e:rcito ups t r.lI .... avea v ith pha ll u v ~ locity a n~ dn.,pinc thllt 

cllnnnt b. explain l d by the noraully cGn9i~ered "n ll turnl ande" nf 

th .. Land"u disper"inn rel atien but rathe r by -ph"" e lIi "'ir.!{K o f 

freely .trell llling p.rticle .. nf the iniUnl ;oertu .. bet1o n . The "avc" 

wll rll eXCited by npplyin a- a e .. .. ll etnuo nidlll vnltllge 10 u n"G"

tively biasud grid . The ph8s e vollocity Ilnd dU lIIl" ing of the wev sa 

", lI r U otudilld by lIean. of the blOck prnbu . The u lr:nll] "lIn analyued 

by a PAR lnck - in aap l ifier . Th e rhll'" voloc!ty VRII fnund to vary 

frn a ApprOK1aately 10 5 to 2~105cIII/oec, "hen the billll nf the t ri d 

.. 11.8 Incrulleud frnm flnating 10 VgII'Ux ' The d"lIpinp: although II0t 

s trictly ""'pon e ntia l " an found tn /liv. vh l u .1l of l he da"pinn di::_ 

tancu ovar vavo len"th ,i/ ).. of at leaat 0.5. Pift. J 9ho .. ~ the 

lIea.ured a.pll t ud. IInd pha a. all. func-

tion of diutanc e for. 10 kC/llec " ...... 

Thll calculatinns of thu an lid eurV.1I 

a ra bae. d on a moda l of ! reo ly ttrua:l 

i ng p.rticles . The velnci ti es of the 

reflected ion. are aasu.ed to fo ll n" 

a lIa",,,ell1an distributinn. Th" drift 

ve l oci ty ueed in thi a call" ia " qUill 

tn the 10n th",..'ol vulnclty . 

Meaaura.ent e as the onea ahown 

in Fig . 3 lI.r. tak.n rnr lI uverlll 

frequar.cie a nnd grId biasen. For all 

OI.nSUr .... ntll it ha. been pn ss ibl. to 

ne t acreell e nt ", ith calc'llll t iona 

bas e d nil. f r oely ntre".in/( particlu" . 

IV CDnelueion 

lIu hflvlt ehn .. n that In,. .1nltle

IInd " d Q- . achine a binalld IIrid can 

prGducu a d i a t rib u tinn fUnctinn cnn_ 

I 
i' 
! 

I: 

"' 

'~ 
........ IW 

': ~~--.. : :~ 
;' i/': . 3 . +- phU8e lInd ",.p)l -

tud .. of upnlrea ...... v • • 

Solid curn calculat.d 

fro. a lIIod. l "ith fr.ully 

ntre ... Ing pnrticl"a . 

aiat i ng of two Max " l ll i a n .. d r ifting threugh sllch oth.r . In thia 

p l aslle "' e c.n .%cit. vav •• ",ith dieperaion p r operUea that c"n 

net b. e:rpla!ned by the "natural .od." in Londau' a diaper .. ton 

relatinn . 

I t a h o ul d be emph."i~ e d thllt our lII e aaure •• nt" dUll' i n • 

aingla - endad Q- devicl nued no t b. in cnn t radictinn with enrlillr 

waYI .:rparillenh in doub l . _endad .. a ch i nua nal':lectinl': th ll " i n -

.tUal" perturbation . 11. think , ho ... ye r , that. GOre detail.d 

koo .. lad/l". of th" int . r .c tion b.t .... n g r id and pl ... . a and a .. n re 

thornugh inveutiga t ion of the influane u of thu "lnlt111 1" per

l1Jrl)etinn nil. Inn - acnustic .. aves would bo e ppropri a t • • 

1. S . ~. Anderu.n , V. O. J.neen .nd P. l1ie l llen . to be puol1 ahed . 

2 . S . v . GOllar , Phye . of Fluida 1 . 463 ( 1964). 



INTERPRETATION OF ION WAVE DECAY MEASUREMENTS' 

by 

J. L. Hirshfield and J . H. Jacob 

Yale University. Department of Engineering and Applied Science 

Ne ... Haven. Connecticut. USA. 

INTROOUCTION. Advances in e xperimental technique and in theoretical devel-

opmen t have le d to recent 10'" frequency ... ave-p l asma observations such as 

ion- ... ave echoes l and non_linear Landau damping of ion-acoustic "aves. 2 Full 

interpretation of the se (and other) non-linear interactions clearly must 

r est on a solid bed of understanding in the linear probh,m . It is the pur

pose of this paper to explore the connections between experimental observa

tions of grid-eXcited ~ spatial disturbances in collisionles5 plasmas , 

and t he customary theOl"'tical interpretation in t e rms of spatial Landau and 

collisional damping . OUr conclusions are that , while the physical mechanism 

responsible for wave damping in the Landau problem clearly is at hand in the 

experimonts. the spatial response may be dominated by interference (near_ 

field) effects due to finit e source geometry . Space limitation prevents any 

extensive review of the extant literature e xcept by r eference. 3 

EXPERIMENTAL. Our requirements for a steady-state plasma in I<hich to study 

ion-acoustic ... ave propagation include: low background gas pressure 

«ID mTorr) to minimize ion-atom collisions; 10" electron and ion densities 

«10 10 cm- 3) to minimize elect ron-ion and ion-ion collisions, and to provide 

a l:<rge Oebye length; significant ratio TeITi (>3) So as to avoid strong 

Wave damping due to the ions; reasonable spatial homogeneity «5\ ) over the 

plasma volume (10 3 cm l ) in ... hich the Waves propagate; and 10 ... noise fluctua

tion «1\ r.m.s. variation in ion saturation current to a small Langmuir 

probe) so as to allow detection of ... eak signals. 

These requirements ... ere met by employing a cylindrical pyrex discharge 

tube "i th diameter 2[) cm and height 33 cm. Copper straps I cm wide encir

cled the bottle at symmetrical positions 13 cm apart . Thes e straps were 

connected via sliding taps t o the coil in It tank circuit of a 10 watt 90 MIlz 

oscilla t or. The data to be presente d .... ere all taken with Argon as the fil

ling gas at a pressure of 4 mTorr. A movable cylindrical Langmuir probe 

(diameter 7 . 5 X 10-2 cm. l e ngth 0.5 cm) was used to measUre electron density 

and tempe rature. All data to be presented are for a measured electron 

density of 5 x 108 cm- 3 • corresponding to an ion plosma frequency of 

74[) 101. . and for an electron temperature of 0.80 eV. The ion temperature 

was not measured. 

Under these conditions the Oebye shielding length ~D is 3 x 1O - ~ cm. 

A ... ava transducer was used constructed of three parallel fine mesh circular 

grids of diameter 4.5 cm ... ith an intergrid spacing of 7.5 x 10-2 ell . The 

grid mesh spacing ... as Z.S x 10-2 CIIl . The two outer grids Were connected 

together and .... ith the supporting structure. provided the dc reference poten

tial for the plasma. The inner grid was connected to the external rf genera

tor by coaxial transmission line. The plasma floating potential was about 6 

volts positive with respect to ground so that plasma electrons Were virtual

ly all turned around in a re tarding she ath external to the structure. Ions, 

on the other hand, "ere accelerated in this sheath and traveled through the 

grid structure nearly parallel to the axis. The ion space charge in the 

intergrid spaces pe rturoed the constant vacuum electric field by a negliKi

ble amount since t he Debye length in the intergrid spaces was increased to 

about 0.3 cm due to the ion accele ration. 

This 3-Krid transducer was positioned axially in the discharge tube , 

and s e rved as the .... ave transmitter. The .... ave receiver ... as constructed a.o; 

grid-shielded ion collector. The grid (at ground potential) reflected elec

trons .... hi1e the ions "ere accele rated to the collector. The receiver diam

eter was 0.20 cm, and could be moved axilllly in the discharKe over an excur

sion of S cm. As long as the distance between transmitter and receiver 

exceeded 0.5 cm. motion of the receiver did not significantly alter the 

plasma properties. 

For the wave transmitte r it could be e stimated that . since transit 

angles .... ere small. a themal ion received a peak energy perturbation of 

about 0.025 Vf eV , ... here V is the applied rf voltage and f the frequen<.)' 

in MIlz. Since V < 1 volt, the perturbations were considered "eak enough 

to allow linearized considerations. 

Figure 1 shows results of measureJIICnts of received ion cur:rent versu:" 

uial displacement of the receiver, for various values of "'''pi. Fig. 2 

shows the resulting inferred phase velocity, and Fig. 3 the inferred ratio 

of imaginary-to-rea1 port of the wavenumber ki/k r . This latter reduction 

of the data is clearly suspect since it is clear from Fig. 1 that the 

decays are not exponential, not even monotonic, and (at the .higher "/"'pi) 

not at all expl"'ssible as simple damped sinusoids. 
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nmORETICAL. In Fig. 3 are also shown theoretical curves of k/kr for 

spatial dlllllpinK due both to ion-atom collisions. and to Landau damping . 

Both are computed from a convent ional one-dimensional theory~ modified to 

take into account only perturbations of the ions at the source. The Landau 

damping theory is shown for s e ve ral ion temperatures corresponding to r OOm 

temperature and multiple s thereof. Although the agreement between the data 

and the theory is acceptable, .... e shall nOW show that this agreement may be 

fortuitous since there is reaSOn to doubt the applicability of the theory 

to experilllCnts such as these. 

Due to space limitations ... e shall limit the discussion to frequencies 

W < wpi. Thus. since T/Ti n I. the spatial response is governed by the 

drnlinant root ko{w) of the dispersion relation D(~ • .ol .. o. The net 

charge density at an axial displaced receiving probe of radius Rz can then 

be shown to be 5 

pet. z) - __ . _i __ (~ _ I) - tE LZJR2 dp .p .JR
I 

dP"P"J
2n 

d<l> (!.) " -i(koh - wt) (I) 

4n2AD2R\2 .0
2 

0 0 0 0 h 

where h2 .. ~2 ~ p . 2 ~ p,,2 _ 2p ' p" cos<lo is the ray path from a point On the 

s curce to ~ point On the receiver . The applied field in the transmitter is 

Eo. tho transllitting intergrid spacing is L. and the transllitting grid ra

dius is RI. For convenience we have taken Im ko to be given only by the 

collisional component in computing the curves in Fig. 4 . Eqn. 1 shows two 

important features: a) For a three-dimensional solution the source function 

may be highly anisotropic. b) Whatever the source function. the resulting 

signal at a given field point results from phase inter f erence of many ele

mentary contributions coming from the source and propagating over different 

path lengths h( <Io , p', p"). Thus, as a corollary to point (b). unless the 

damping is fairly strong, the three-dimensional solution (even for a one

dimensional source) is quite different from the one-dimensional solution 

e- ikD.t . The phase interference effect is analogous to familiar near_field 

Fresnel zone e ffects in acoustics and optics. except that dampinK is impor

tant in the ion-"ave case . 
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NEW ION-ELECTRON RESOHANC!S IN BOUNDl.ll KACKETIZl.ll PlASHAS 
AND COUPLING to THE UT!RNAl. ELECTflOKACNETIC FIELD. 

P.!.VAtfDENPLAS , A.M.KI!SSlAEN; J-L.MONFORT; J . J . PAPI!ll. 
Laboratoirlll d. Phy.iqluJ daB Pl.asna. 

!cots RoyaZ. Nilitairfl, 
Br'ILrsn". 4 . 

Around 1961 [1][21 and lince theD, io .. oscillatinn •• nd inn wana have 

been the .ubject of conl1deuhle e"pe-rilaental and theoretica l lnvutigationl. 

Tbil wodt 11 I_-rhed e hevhere (3). Recently, .any l.boratoriu have hean 

coocenled for thu'lIIonucleu purpoaea with the heatil.g of ion. at the lovl!r 

hyb -r id fr equency. P;ecl!nt reaulu on the obtention of pi .... dl!nlU i u high 

abovl! critical dendty have aga in . hewn thl! importance of considuiog the 

boundedtle.a of Ictual piu .... [7]. We now invutigate in geoeral .. bounded 

pta ..... nd .how 10 1 and 11 that there edat el8e nti&1 differences bl!tween 

the behaviour of an ~ pi ..... and that of a bounded hot lIagnl!thed pl .. -

111&; thll l ead. tn new ion thermal -re.onance. and to he-retofOrl! unknown .lin 

The hot ehct'ron-ion plasma (T;o, T .;0) is unifom snd i_eraed in an uni-
_ '-i.,t 1. 

fo ..... lIIagnedc Ltlduction Bo' Thl! ' partu-rbed quantitill!l are describ l! d by 

the lioearind hyd-rodyn .. Ric equationl and by Ma_ell ' l aqultion ... We adopt 

the noutionl of ref.[~aJ. If the quad-autic approxwation (E=-".) 11 ... de, 

eU ... io..atioo l •• dl to 

("'1+k~)("'1+ki) ... 2.=o (1) 

wh';te 8
0
=Bo l

Z
' ajaz=o 8IId ,lme.nl perpendicul u to Bo' The dL.pnsion rela-

tion for purely longitudinal wavu of the infinite plaslll8 

(kl-k~)(ki-ki)=o [5 J. Three region. (I,ll and lII) appear 

an important rob 10 thl! bl!haviour of a bounded pla ...... 

I. NEW ION TIOOlKAL RESONANCES. 

11 given by 

io fig.l and play 

We ODV n .. ine a pla.ma cyUnder "ith 8
0 

and inc_ing "ave (E
illc

• ko> .. 
indic.ted On fig.2a. A reSOnance i l d.fined a l a va lue of the varilble. in

volved for which the sc.tte red fidd, and thus the fiald inside the plasma, 

becomel inflnlte when there is no dlUllping. The known electr oo thermal rl!lo

nancu [4b] of region I (k~>o> are practically unaffected by the i008. The 

lon thermal r. ,onancn are characterlud by .1 ».2 and kZ>o (-regioo It) • 
... . & pe % 

A first &et of dipolar r u onpcea ,,-" h sketched on fig.2b.vhen TeITf,=ZC1O. 

n.ue rUOnanCe. are well approd .. ated by k
2
a=::':N(a;radius of the column) 

whl!re:r
N 

is tha (N+1)-th :r.ero of "l(k~). i .e.the bound.ry condition, select 

a set of e i gl!nvlluu.With no magnetic fiald (B
o
=o),N:::7 i, the firs t value 

for whi ch we obt.in (at the operating fuquency) • pOlidvl! "';i' Thl! aet 11 

limited at the other end by a IUXt.UIII vallle. of N. The effect of a , ufficien

tly high 1II&gn.tic fie ld i a thu. to affec t the I!"htlng rBlonancu and to -ren

der the firat Ilx relOnanCn pOllible by bringiog the. within the doouto of 

pOlitlve .,1 .. The latter "...agnetlc" ioo thermal r l!Ronence l fono. • bunch for 

which .,2.hi can bacollle ve ry h i gh;the N:::1 t l! BOnanCe Has vary close t o the 
P' 

lower hybrid but to thl! .ll! f t of it. 

Another let of relOnancas h . hown on fig.2c in the .... e condition. e,,

cept that T"f1i:::1.Tbe-re e"ht """ch fever re-onancea than vhen '1.»Ti and 

the re80nanc .. 1141 et lover dl!nsity. AltllOuRh k 11 1. to Bo their Landau d ... -

ping .. hou l d be iovestigated lince there 11 "ery atronl Landau dupfnl of ion 

olciUatioDl wheo '1B=Ti aDd Bo:::o [2]. 

II . NEW KAIN RESONANCES . 

SinCI! k~<o in relion 1I of fig I , we eEpect .... in ruonancu to occur be

cauBe th .. pla ...... can b.hav .... a lelf inductancl! (k:<o) and r elonau '11th 

the capacttanc. cenlt1tut.d by thl out e r "ecuUII. . WI! illdeed obtain tWO main 

rUODanC n which ar. liven iD tha cold plal1ll& 1 I.mJ.t ('1.=71.-=0) by 

o!"",,;; .. Z=ao,o/.,) (l;"'aiIOlJ (2) 

In the electron wave domai .. (.,c, and IIIp.=Id) ' '''ail.,«1 .nd we have the we.ll 

Dawn 8pl1tting of the ""'in cold pl an.a relon .. nee [4c] . The (l::,"c/"') 
n .... ail.)-ruonllnc:e lead. t o vl!ry high vdul!I of o!"hen "'C.I,..::: I/2 milmll but 

when T,Io,O! decrelle •• t r oogly al 'I" increasl!l. 

We nDV conceotr.te on the tVD entir.ly new 1ILIIl11 r elOnaneel whicb should, 

Iccording to our phUo.ophy,occur In region III of fig 1 dnce lci"".ThI! 

computad ra lonallce value. show thlt Ti affectl the r .,onaocel ill a non-ne

gUgi ble but neverthe less secondary w.y. The e5B"nce of the pheoDlll8non cau 

thu. he obtained by ",Uing Ti=o.ThI plalma is then governad by (V:+k;'=o) 

V;+=C toatead of t.! (1).ln lIIO.t of the domain of illterut .. 2< ..... ;.<<<Jl"i,./'.nd 

we then have k~.=0=--2B~TeK7'./II" . Tba .. in dipolar ruooaocu (I1=tJ) are . 

tbell ghe .. by '&. JM' fA 
Il}=w~ '/1II2=2(1-n • • /w) (T, ,,_ n)l( ~ - .! 11= t 1 (JJ 

~., C1. a .. m. a .. '"B "'ci 

. ·Cherchl!ur a,d' de 1 ' Ina tt tut Iote runivenita.1re du Schocu Nucleaire i . 
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Fig. 1 . 1l!=n~./u2 OOl"BUII B~ or R!. The 

upper hybrid (k1=<» cnd lowl" hybrid 

012=0) det"ro:Iin/l three ri/~'" of in

ttlre8t fcr tl'll hot mclg>I"till"d pla8""' . 

Fiq.2.(a) PlaB"':: ~lIlindsr tuith 80 and 

incoming /UaVII a;, k
o

)' (b) Nonnaliz.ed 

dmaitv of ion tMl'Jat N80t1a>1C811 

(.ach charocterilled by a given NJ 

illrllUII Bi tuith ' eITi=200. (c) Sa",e 

tuith '1,/"ri =l . 

o. ~ .. , 

~
,m 

" ' , 
,., 

0'_ '---. • 

'I ~ 
,I 

• 

l , .. ".~. J •• !"" ... 
U/ttf·l'_. 
<-+" .... 0.5 

\ @ 

• 0 M.' 
f'i../ . J . (a) Th .. tLIo maill N8011W1ceo 

in III rep.-esented by the solid 

CIU'lI.1I .men 'I'/I>a2 .. 2 lfl"h·.K. tag/l 

thsr ..r.:tr. the two _in l"ellOl1anCeB 

i n III and the main r i/SOMal,ce i n 

11 Nlpr ellented by da8hed cW'Vell 

:.mell TII <a 2.;"/v,,/{' (b) NormaU

.od =pUtwie!a!of 8catt.red 

fi"ld ao a j'u1IctiDn of a~ ,/ZO

wing the tLIo n8lol reaonaneall of 

region .rI!. 

If T">a2~;"e/v,,X,we have tWo resOnanCe. lying in r egi on III .. nd given by the 

.0Ud Curvea of fig 3 • • If 'I. <a2 .. 2m/l/v eX, we have, beaid.,. the two ruonencea 

ill region ltI, .nother n=1 ruonancl! ill -region 11 which 11 preciaely. that 

given by eq (2) in th l! Te=<> limit ; sl!e the thru daahl!d cunea of Ug J • • 

The importanCI! of the reaonlnCe pe.k. of region UI a. a funct i oll of O~ 

for g I ven Si (fig 3b) clearly ahows that the e:lCtern.l Held i . strongl y 

coupled [4d] tll the pluma .t resonance . 

gesides their telev.nce to badc plallll8 phy,lC1 ,the two new mlin ruo

oancn r ...... lcing from. proper combination of Bo and Te ca n aho b. of 10-

ter .. e for the t r ansfer of hI energy to the pla,ma. For hot dense deutl!-

rh .. ,we have typIcal ".luII like <N>=10
1J 

"",-J, 'I.=J0
7 °K., .. lh:::[,O 1IR1I, 

a=JOcm, Bo= l 00kG or <N>=10JJ 
CII'I-

J ,Te=lr1 o/{,.,lh=lOOMHI. a=10cm,snd Bo=ZWkG. 

We .,ult underl1oe , howevlr,that if the quasi-static .ppro:dmat ion il u.u.11y 

war ranted whl!n a Z« k
o

- 2[ 4e],this approximation will bl! r eexamined in ugi on 

Ill, for a given a,by carrying out the full electromagnetic ereatment . Anyhow, 

l ince I r ul plas .. a is nonunifOrlll,thh 'pproximation La ce r tainly aati , f ac

tOI"} in the outer regioll o f thl pla .... . 

!hil . tudy clearly . howl th.t nrong relOnanCe, axiat ill a HOT BOUMDI!D 

",asnetized pl .. m. which are only indirectly connected to the upper and lo

wer hybrid frequendes characteriziog a COLD UNgOUtm£D plasma.Theu reault. 

h.ve beon a ........ arh.d .. h.wh .. ·• [6] and cOII"I(Ill!te deta i h will bl! l i ven In a 

full-length p.per . 
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NON lIN EAR BEHAV IO UR OF PLAS MA UND ER TH E IN FLUENCE 

OF LARGE-AM PlIT UD E WAV ES. 

ABSTRACT . 

A S S OCI ATION EURATOM·CEA 
Dl!partement de la Physique du Plasma et de la Fusion Con1f616e 

Centre d'Etudes Nllcll:!ai.et 
80;le Postele n" 6 . 92 Fonte nay -a u x- R oaaa (Fra"".) 

In Illi. paper we consider u'omples o f wove-wave coup ling in plos

ma . Th ree Iypical . ll",ations ore discuSled,i.e.,coupling between longitudinal 

wo ves, lonAitudino l-lronsverse and t,onsve rse woves. Th .. "nndjl;on. fo r wove 

parametric omp li ficoli on cnd wove convers ion ore found . 

INTRODUCTION. 

When lorge - ampli tude woves ore pruenl in 0 plasma the study of 

wove propogation may bl! ext ended beyond the sma ll-signal theory by <::onside -

ro l ion of nonlPneor wove -wove couplirlg. Moreover, irl 0 rlumber of CO$85 , oS for inl 

tonee Ihe problem of p lasma turbu lenc e, nonli rl eor effects ploy 0 dominant role . 

In spite of the la rge rlumber of poperl on lurbulenc e theory 0 sotisfoclory treol -

men t o f Ihis imporlorll problem is still locking (1) . On the othe, hand in Iho.e 

cases in which 0 small number of inlerocting wove. i. considered 0 detailed 

sol ution con be given, Ihu., offering mote,;ol for expe rimenta l check . In this 

Cl;,.e Ihe pho,e of Ihe waves will nol be con'idered rgndgm gnd syslemgtic use 

con be mode gf the me thod of nonlineor optic> (2) . 

In thi. poperwe ref.,r 10 Ih i. class of problems and by discussing 0 

. el ected number of example. we hope to give 0 glance 01 .ome problems en 

caunlered in the li terature on th e subi ect . 

We shall Ireol stable waves but ve ry often th e melhod. will apply to 

internally generated unstable waves os well . The plan of the paper is 01 follow • . 

In seclion I t he generallheary of Ihree waves interaction os obtained by 0 per

lurba tion solu ti on of the Moxwe ll-Vlasov equotionl i. pre.ented . 11'1 sec ti on I1 

we con,ider the case of thre e waves propagating across Ihe confinirlg mognetic 

field. The interactions o f two high frl'quency electromagnetic waves with 

Bem lle in modes is conside red and relul ls o re obtain.d for energy carlYenion ond 

wove parametric omplificotion . Futhermore, Ihe inleroctian of three electromo 

gn.Hc wove' i.treoled and 0 possibl e application 10 diagnost ics is mentioned. In 

sect ion III we discuss th e interoclion of electron wovel propogating along 0 strong 

magnetic f ie ld. This uomple. is of particulor interest becou.e it is well adopted 

for prOViding on experimental verificgtion of'the Monley- Rowe cycle. Irl section IV 

w e give 0 ,hart survey of the litera t ure on nonlinear effec ls. 

I. GENERAL THEORY Of THREE WAV ES INTERACTION. 

We describe Ihe plasma by the fal lowirlg equations 

- 1 C>B '7A£"'-T~ ( 11 

( 2 ) 

where F is the elec lran dis t ribu ti gl'l and S; '" B. ~ the conllon t con fining 

field. We conside r high frequency oscillations and neglecl Ihe ion motion. 

W .... k solutions of oq •• (I) of tho form (3)t"F.., -;: E
u
(i:k'7) . itr"- u..tek", 

IItC ••• where1i"'u il Ihe po lari zation v.ctor de firled irl 'lIch 0 way Ihot .... l.I.d::=1. 
Thegmpli lude El.) illUpposed to be 0 .Iowly varying fynclion of r(I<~> + ~~, 

therefore the treotmenl will be valid fo r w eak nO rl llne o rity . Mgxwell equotions 

lok. Ih. fo rm 

( 3) 

neglecti~g terms of the order (TI ; : i . To cg lcylale Ihe Foy ri., compon e rl} of 

Ih. eyn en l we ouum. Ihot in oblenc. of waves F . r'I r '" 1"1 (O!!. )t e- mV/'2T 
o '" "Zl1'T 

In prelen ce of woves we write F .. n.. f", -+ f' 
where 

..!t .. '1. :li .. w vA-r '~"'-"o.1.E.~ -...9.... (E+ .1. AB).~ 
~t ;If ~ z Olv '" 'd"1 '" c dV 

The l inear .o lution of I'q . (4 ) i$ given by 

from whi ch 

16) 

Eq. (3) with eq . (6) be~ome. ; 

whe re ~~ ,.?,j+ ';:; .tkw o"d 1~~ i, the second order curren t obl oined from the 

nonlinear corre ction rJ~ From eq . (4) with f .(,(I)+f<2)we hove 

rH q f" ... k.(';-'_~_i...,t ::T - d tl l 
r k .... "'~rnfl.l,_ ... dl. (l'tt·..,, ++ABk· ... ')·~r 11"",. (8 ) 

wi t h",'~ 1.I.l.Ir, L~\,t.k' . For slowly damped (or growing) waves the vecto r 

k ho.o .moll i~gginory port, ii : k t ~ki. {li i«Ii). l a t u. now ossyme that i~ 
fint gpproximotion the l inear di'perl;on rela tion i. fulfi lled and thol if;, '" k. h 

(homogeneous wave s), then I k 

(9 ) 

Eq. (1 0) is th e basic equation fo r studyi ng non linear i nteroction. ofw ov .... When ex

pre5l;rlgj~~ in lerms of Ihe ele ctric fiel d we find that E", could in terac t with 

011 Ihe waves existing in the system . We limit our.elves to the inveltiggtion of 

the in teraction of Ihree wove. £ .... ,EIo)"EI.I·, assuming that the ,ynchronism con 

dition i_k'.]''' is exactly satisfied. Moreover we .holl consider .iluotion!. for 

which Ihe tempe rature dependence of Ihe die lectr ic ten.or is giverl by 0 term 

Iholisoquodrolicformofk .Th t _.!. k.2r .. E.{~)",\ .... r . 1;", ~ 
en, Iu.l t. dit k<ol · 10. ... IoW -r ... " 10", 

In this case eq . (10) raod. 

( 11 ) 

Up 10 now the omplilude and direc tiorl of the p ropogotion vec tor!. of Ihe three 

wo"el hove been le fl arbit ra ry. For .oke of .impl icity in th~ paper, we con'; 

der on ly two limitirlg s itua tion. ; WOyes propagating oero .. Bo and porollel 10 

it. Moreover we Ollume Ihol the rati o o f the eleClron lormor radius to the 

wo~e length i, much smaller Ihon one. 

11 . WAVES PROPAGATING ACROSSB 

AHum ing k.L VJ./ twc I «1 on d neglecting re lo ti visl ie e ffects Ekf..l tokes 

the form (4) 

£ " e.~ .. .. ( ky 

Eyy=£.+(2tt! 

E~j = t9-W,,\.I.) r l 

E~,(" -~9 - w~ Wy (2 

el.l.= 1, E.'(;r=f.u"£yz =E.zy =O 

From eq . (9) we dedyce that there exill two kinds of non-polentiol WO yeS 

(7 ) 
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ordi nory W 0'105 
( 12 ) 

( 13) 

The branch of potential wove. ;5 obloined from eq . (9) with Q(.I;:: ~ • The d is

persion relation is 

k.~\(..;k 10 ___ , _, _ _ 0 (Bernslein modes). ( 14 ) 

We nOW discuss two exomple. of nonlinear interaction between the.o th re e wo

ves . More 'pecifically, in the system of waves two ar e non - potential of the 

ordinary type (eq. (12» with frequencies<J',w"much greater than loll' ondlwo:./' 

Therefore ,their indexes of reFraction ore cio.e to one and k'~~,II~:::: :," 

The third wove of frequency t.) wi l l be either extraordinary (eq . (13» o. lon

gii"d;rlol (eq . (14», It is cleo r thot the p rocessu of interest ofe those for 

which ,->",,,,'-w"<,,,,',..,'· and t ~-C:'-k" In Fig.1 we give the diagram. 

of the system of waves considered. 

Let uS fir" awell on the im 

plication of the rela t ion k:O k'-k" 
By sql,loring C2 

t· 
- ~ I\I. I -

The two fomu o f n tu) considered in this ,sec tion ore 

( low temperature plasma) (13') 

bo< 1-

The non propagation band is defi ned by the resonance. and cl,l t-off 

OCI for b I - 0 

o for b 

and ,,2. ,0 for 'o«1_<l)20r '0,1-" 

In Fig .2w e representgroficolly ep.(16) 

far 0 given voll,le o f R)/O . The moxi

ml,lm vall,le of b is bm",l+ (14~)2. For 

" .;: I wc gat b, 1 _ " , i ... . ,the se 

condory wave con proPagate. Repea

ting the .ome analysis on e'l. (14') we 

hove 

n
2 '" 0 for b '" ~ b = I - a 
2 " l' 

n )oforb(1 - o, b<"4 ob)l - a, b~+ . 

In Fig.3 we show the propagation bonds 

~haded re gions) as defined by th e pre-

vial,ls relot!ons. The lines b I and b2 are 

obtained from the following consideration . 

The aUl,lmption 1.(.L"1/0c1 < 1 le ads to 

n 2 (...!..., then(1-a-b)(1-4 b)(3ab 
~' 

'. 

( 14' ) 

( 16) 

The conclu.ion to be drown is that for given value s of R ond a the value of b 

must lie ins ide the shaded bands (fig.3) otherwise the process is forbidden. It 
~ 

i. wortnwhile to note that the k component of the group velocity hos opposite 

sign in the two bands. 

j( di.J V. 2 1-<l-b 0< as 2u (1 u
2

_'4;2_ U;) 
T·N'"w" \((~fdu)~' ~-CoI1_t.>f + wL4u~2 . 

0) IN TE RACTION OF ELEC TROMAGNETIC WAVES WITH BERNSTEIN MODES. 

The .econd order current;' obtained from e'l. ( 8 ) . Far W', 1.0" 

very lorge 

r(2) _i...L Eu ' Ew";' k 
kCol.L-" w' w' kw 

T I I 
- ~ (2\ d - -) (lIl k f hi ' f h o ca cu ote ~1:-JII'w' on ~l' k'w' we mo e use 0 t e ,ymm""Y re "t,on' 0 t e 

coupling co e fficients (7). 

The final re.ulls clfe 

"t .j'~) =_...1....1... ~ EI.)£o:.> ' - 1 (l\ q 1 k i::uEu' ," ~ IIw' 11\ Itn w" ~ .. ' ~ "w"=-m----;;i1 - - -w-,- ,u«w,w . 

Let ~ = _ e ,-;" ,,4 and using e 'l.{II) with k
i 

= 0 the system of Ihe Ihree 

waveS takes the form 

Defining the real amplilude"tw by Ine relation ECoI,,'tu.i.
if.., we hove 

w i Ih io ; n El tAl "t ... [DJ fCol'(hl "tc.;,"(..4) '" CO",! e '>" ""IJfc.;,' -lVw"· 'l"w . 
As we expeel 

V,., W C"W G t. ( fI I ~ ",'" ~ w, ... ~w<..>""con. conse rvation of ux , 

.. , 1 (-"wf)~' 
where wW" 1''11. ~ C.W , 

( 17) 

As m ay be seen from e'll. (17) porometri c exc ilolion of Bern$l" i n modes under the 
+tk - ) (t. ' -

effeel of a slrong eleelromagnetic wove ·1t,,>14.,.w i llloke place ir ·n V. ·"\)D. 

Let v"-,,,"'IV I (1.,"1 (k"~1 ("k" . Y.) >0 \V 10),,0 'W\O'4<'vJ<. , the c ho-w " 'Io.l '- ' (,I,) 

rocte ristic le nglh far total conversion of energy i. 

1 '" 2H VWw ' (0) 
( 18) 

','" (") 1 ,('00)-' - ., '11",· w, nn,,;:;- "It ~ (0' I ...... CoI'W" ~u Iv...,1 wu ·n ... 1\ 
(see nexl section) . 

Another , ilu ation of inleresl is the conversion of two electromagnetic wove. 

of comparable amp lit udes "t: u ' ::::t"," into 0 longitud inal one Le l ...... ",{OJ:; 0 

""w,{O)=Io.I",.{O) and w'~..,· C,,;' "" k·.~~i we get from eql . (17) 

the following .olution. 

""tJ" "'1J,{Oj ... 1 ['12 .... CoI.\I) H \Z--z.,,} vi- ] 
10.1(.1_ ~"* Tb" Wc.;,' (0) (1 _ _ "2 [1/2.\1.1..,,(0\ H (1.- %. 0) vT]) 

( 19 ) 
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In fig. 4 we 5how grophical ly the 

behaviour of eqs. (19). 

b) INTERACTION OF THREE ElECTROMAGNETIC WAVES . 

It may be Seen that in this case the third wove must be extraordinary. 4 _ 

The second order current con be cokvlated oS before and wilh ~",k\. the three 

wave system becomn 

"""c - .... , 'ill:. e E:'E",N k' o ... ~llo)l. ClIol T #-h.J .'u· ~ ., 
~ __ (~) E.E." "" '""t'"" _.. 2" w' a ~ ( 20 ) 

k" 
« • 

~. (.) E", Eu ' ". 
k' . -+~~ ~ 

For small interaction region and low temp erature the secondary wove El..> ho. 

the amplitude (5) 

+~ C:"l)~Wo{O) ~~,,(It) ",~~ij (~)J1+(-t.-l J~ .~ . 1 
( 21 ) 

Conversion of high frequency woves into on extraordinary one may suggest (I 

scheme to provide (I method for mesvring the locol electron density of (I rore

fied plasma confined by (I strong magnetic field. If the magnetic field at a 

given paint 1" is known eq .(16) can be u5<!d to deduce I.,)p • Moreover in a 

magnetic field varying in direction and amplitude with r the signal genera

ted at;:;' can still escape the plasma provided that the represe ntative paint 

E:I(r:),b(~ )Jbe outside th e region defined by the curve. b::(1_q)2 an d 

b::: ~ I where "- ... i, the minimum angle between k and the di rection 
1 ..... ,(>5;<01'" 

of s: at the periphery of the plasma. 

Ill. IN TERACTION OF ELECTRON WAVES IN A STRONG MAGNETIC FIELD. 

We noW consider the case of three long itudinal waves propagating 

along the direct ion of e.(6). With Bo ve ry large 

( 22 ) 

.,d 

The system of the three waves in this case is 

(23) 
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( 24 ) 

w k' 
where V<.J=-;:- * and 

"L kL 

remark that the value of V is the same far the three equatianL Thi. is hardly 

surprising as we know from the symmetry relations of the coupl ing coefficients 

(7). The dispersion relat ion is given by 

( 25 ) 

By introducing the real amplitude ~..., etc ... we may ve rify that the condition 

farparametricexcitationafthewaves 'e.w ', '£w. in the presence of a .irong am

plit~de wove E.., is given by 

( 26 ) 

For't;..., much great e r than the threshold value given by eq. (28) the .ystem of eqs . 

(24)con be simplified by letting 11.: '" k ', = ~t=O. 8y introducing the energy 

d'ensity W =...1... ~wD !.2.::.~ '!it we hove 
w 1611 d(.) ..., ~T! 

with (J' V.., III!.)!z) • <.J VI.)' ""1J,(zl:C,= ,-,IV.., Ww (oJ"''''V",,' ""w' (0) 

w· VI.,) ""I.l(z}. "" Viol" ""101''(1) = C2 ", w· Vt.j "",.. (0) ... wVw" IJ..," (0) 

The solution of eq . (27) i. we ll _known(2j. Let Wt.)>' (0)= 0 

we ~ove 

.,d 

IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS . 

( 28 ) 

( 29 ) 

In the literature there exists extensive theoretical and e"'perimenlal 

work an wave-wave 1nteroctions(6-14) . We have tried in this paper la give 0 

few typical examples. Due to the foct that the plasma system, especially if the 

motion of ion. is token into account, may allow 0 large number of different 

waves, one could discu" many more coupling processes. In particular, we should 

mention the passibi I it y of negoti ve energ y waves w hi ch coupl ed with positive 

energy woves, may give rise to nonlinea. instability (16,17). 

Th e non lin e ar e ff e cts disc~ssed in this poper ore not th e only impor

tantone •. We hove ignored, for instonce, plasma wove echoes (16) ond Wove -

(27) 
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particle interactions (no .. lin eor Londou damplng(l»). 

Finally, we want to mention Cln important applica t ion of wove-wove 

coupling to the scatte ring of ele<;tromogn e lic waves by the internal puholions 

of on unstable plosmo (19,20). Of course, for practical opplicotions it is often 

necessary to lake into account finite geometry eHech which have been entirely 

neglected in Ihi! poper. 

L2J 

LSJ 

[,!J 

LSJ 

L"9J 

[lOJ 

[lIJ 

[l2J 

[lU 

[lSJ 

I wish 10 thonk G. Gronoto for reading the manuscript of this pope r. 
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lion-linear (ltjasl-neutral F.lectrostatlc 

Plasma Havell nnd Shock Waves+) 

Henr1 Tasso , 

lnstitut rilr Plasmaphyalk OmbH , Oarching b , ~li1nche n, W. Germany 

The non - linear cl(lct,rostatlc Vlsllov equat i on has been studied 1n the 

st.:ationilry one - dlJ1'.ensional case by Be r ns t e !n . Green a nd r.ruskall~ 
us1:1" the Pelsson equation . The solu tions ~Iere ob t a i ned 1n two 

differen t ~:LlyS; 1) The full dist r ibution function \'/as r:lven, 

the dcnllity of the 10ns and electrons was then calculate d as 

a function of tho clcctro~tntlc potential, and the Polsson 

equation allol'lcc the potential to be determi ned . 21 The potentlal 

and the distribution functions for al l 10ns (trapped and free) 

and f:-cc electrons were "iven; an integral equation then aUolfed 

the distribution function for the trapped electrons to be cal

culated. For each solution of 2) it was necessary to verify that 

this latter calculated function was positive. 

This WOI';' will show that, by the second me t hod , a wi~e class of 

solutions is o~tained, namely the quasi-neutral solutior.s, for 

which ~he positiveness conditbn is automatically satisfied 1n a 

potential interval. The existence of such solut i ons 1s based on 

t he non-lT.onotony of the d1stribution funct i on s with re spect to 

the total enerGY of a particle. Furthe r more , quasi - neutral ity 

imposes a maxi r:-.um on the r elative a mpli tude o f the p ot e nt ial . 

The bas i c equat i ons for stationary quas i-neut ral wave s arc: 

.,. 
o (U.r (Q~asi-neutrallty) 

.,. 
S is the oriGinal distribution in £t, ~ ,v, space inter-rated 

over t) and ~ : the subscript of I';: has be en dropped . The Ire 

nerill solution of eq . (1) is: 

~;::c!'c t : :::. t"" ! I1""I. :!. ... f 
Substitutinr: cC!. (3) in eo. . (2) nnd denotinr: "trapped " am' " un-

trapped" by the subscripts t and u , 

- c.r..;~ 

CO) f4E fiE) (,,,.(E •• ,J' 
one g e t;;: 

:..c., ·t 

i5) where 

According to eq. (11) 

,. 
o (.E i(') ~""("'?)i' At ~ 

~ (.~ •• ) , 0 • Whon 

~ -< r.· £~')f!", (, ";1] , 
~f", . 

il' ) and i.J r.) 
arc g iven, eq . (Ill is an inter:ral equat10n of the convolut i on type 

and follol11nR B.O . r.{J.J the solut i on is obtained by ",.ay o f a Laplacc 

t r ansform: 

(6 ) 

+) This work was pe rfor med unde r the terms of t he agreement oh 

a s so c ia ti on be t wee n th e Ins titut far Plasmaphysik and Eurat om. 

I.B. Be r nste in, J . M. Green , M.D. Kru s kal. 

Phys ical ReView , vo l. 108 , no . 3 , 1957. p . 546 

The derivative of a (t~ a.'l. 
d ~ 

, when 

This is readily seen from eq. (5) if intebrat i on over E is re-

placed by inteeration over ~ . 

Eqllation (51 cOllld the n te ttr1tten 

wh ero cr~ . ~lp;n v 

(The latter assumpt i on wa s not made in a recent WOI'll of ~ont

(;omery and Joyc e[;J ) . 

':'h.: :'1r:;t threc tcr::-.s of e q . (8) arc then finitc fo r ~ c?.....,. ~t,,· 
The last term s:.oes to -t :>:- 11hen e1'......,. .+...;~ • and ~a.ke:; the rc:lin 

contribution to eq . (6) when E. _ _ .</!..; ... . Calculatln(, this 

contribution onc gets f)E)- i . ..tE) when E ~ _ c.0;6...;.., • Thi:; 

IT.cans that there must be at leas t a fJnite i n terval where -lr> O 

+ 

Fi:lally, accord i n/; to eq . (5), ~(~+) becomes netl'at1Ve if f..1' 1:; 

above a certain f.. i,..,. i be cause of eq. (11) t is no lone-er posi ., 
tive anywhere . 

COilCLUSIO/l 

The use of quasi-neut r al i ty ins t ead of the Poisson e~uat i on for 

non-linea.r electrosta ti c waves allows one to prove the posi t ive -

ne ss of the t r apped pa r t i cle dis t r i bu t io n i n a f inlte i nterval 

. It 1s possible to g i ve expli c i tly a class of 

solutions with a pot e nt ial tlh 1ch d epends arbitrar i ly on the 

pOSition, but which has to be l i mit ed , and, in orde r that quas i-

neutrality be a cood apprOX i mation, must have a n inhomo~eneity 

lenp;th much bigger than the De bye length . The correction on ~ (t 1') 
which eome~ from d~~ i f the Poi330n cquation iD u3cd makeD 

'* a small contr1bution to 0 . If { was sufficiently positive the 
3.~ _ ~ 

adcition of the Poisson ter~ doe s not change the proper ty. In 

this way, one can study statiC elect r ostatic equilibria , os 

c i llat i ng liaves , and shock waves: The density depends on the 

potential 1n a s 1 ~ple way . 

AC Kr:m·ILf.DO Er·1EI:T 

The author is indeb t ed t o Dr. D. Pf ir a ch f or h i a inte rest a nd 

c rit ical re ad i ng o f the manu s c ript . 

(2] D. Mont&omc ry a nd G. Joyce. 

Un ivers i ty Of I owa 68 - 211. 



ON COLLISIONLtSS ION ACOUST IC SHOCK WAVES 

by 

D. Sia """'p , !': . Lackner , D. Pa I'kin so n 

NON - LI NEAR PHENOM EN A 

Europ.,n Spa.::. Rese arch Institute (E Sll l:1) 
of the European Space Research Or~ ani .atlon (£5110) 

FI'asc.t! . Italy 

11'1 0 we ll known f l uid node l for ion acoustic wave s (I) 

(T
i 

= 0 , n. '" eet'Te ) is investigat"d in further detai l" 

with arplication t o the for~3 ti on and structure of 111" tro

stllti" shock waves . In partic:ulllr the f ollowing proble m!! 

are treated: 

<l) For l ow HfU:h nu .. bars (t!<1.6) autiooa .. y I h ock like 

&olutionc IIxist" , "here the downltr-ell" stat" consists o f 

a peri odic ion . cou~ttc wave( ! ). A p e riodic lon wave i s 

however known to be unstable with respect t o lo ng wave 

length perturbations for s ufficiently high .~ pl itud.s(2) . 
This instability i s investigated in further detail. It is 

firs t shown that thi s typ e of instsbility is s spe e i sl 

proporty of the ion aco ust ic wa ves , b e ing ab£en t in s im

ila r hydrocyna&ic sy.t~as. Then the deve l opuent o f the 

ln at a b ility is s tuc!ied by meanS ('If a cOllput e r. 

b) Si nc e for highe r Hach nu~bero (H>l 6) no otationary, 

shock l ike aolutions eKist". the tine evol ut i on of vari ous 

initial pul.ss is studied numer ie " l l y t o recover the 

qualitat ively different behaviour of low a r, d high Mach 

number shocks. :i pe eial atten tio n is d e vot ed to t he que s tion 

of overturning of t he io ns (b r ea ki ng o f the wave). 

cl The nonlinear instabUity due to two intarpenetrating 

ion ,treaas, wh ich might occur in the front of an ove rturning 

shock wa ve , is a xa mined , C"rowth rates are caldulat e d (for 

the ease that one stream is ve ry t enuo us ) and nume r Ical 

cO l:lputat i one are carri .d through to follow the non - l inaar 

evol.ution . 

Rr.rtRE:IICE:S 

1. Mo h eev , S . S . and R.Z . Sagdeav , Pl"saa Phy,. ~ , "3 

(195 3 ) 

2 . Petv ia ll hvi1i , V. I. , :iov . Phys.-Tech. Phy •. • Q . 1"9 

(1968) 
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OBSERVATION OF COLLISIONLESS PLASMA HEATING BY 

STRONG SHOCK WAVES +) 
by 

R. Chodura , M. Kel1hacker, M. Kornherr. 
H. Niedermeyer , K.-H. Steuer 

INSTITUT FUR PLASMAPHYSIK 
Oar-chins bel Mllnchen. Germany 

Strong shoc k waves (Mach number betwee n 2 and 4) a r e produced 

in a tube or 14 cm inner diame t e r by the f ast rising magneti c 

field (rise t o 12 kG i n O. 5 ~sec) of a theta pinch discharge 

(coil length 60 cm). The shoc k waves propagate into an almost 

homogeneous, 50 pe rcent ionized hydrogen or deuter ium plasma 
formed by a fast theta pinc h preloni zatlon . The initial den 

sity ranges from 2 to 5 x 10)4 cm -3 , the electr on temperature 

from) to 10 eV (both q uantit i es determi ned by 90° laser 

scattering) and the ion temperature (from Doppler- broadening 

of the HO( or DOl-line) from l S to )0 eV (H2 ) or 2S t o 50 eV 

(D
2

) . The radial dist r ibution of the magn e t ic field Bo trapped 

in the i nitial plasma is measured with six magnetic probes . 

By slightly varying the filling pressure or the voltage of 

the pr'eionization theta pinch conditions can be found where 

the rad i al varia tion of 80 is less than 10 ~. The ampli tude 

of, Ba can be vari ed between 300 and 1000 G, thereby changing 

the local I' of the initial plasma (1I0 • 0 . 2 - 4) a nd the Mach 

number of the shock "Ia ves M =uJ1v ... !+vs';, (u = shOCk veloci ty, 

VAO - Alfven ve locity , VSo ~ sound velocity) , 

In a previous paper L1J we r e ported that under the above 

conditions almost sta tionary shOCk waves can be observed 

with a cl ear separation between shock front and piston . From 

a comparison of the measured ShOCK width with the mean f r ee 

path for Coulomb eallisions it was conclUded that the s hock 

"'Bves were collision-f ree, To checK this inference and to 

ge t insight into tile heat~ng me chanism a lOca l measul'ement 

of density and electron temperature i n the shock wave was 

car r ied out using the Thomson sca ttering of laser light (600 

MWatt , 12 nsec l ase r pulse ; spatial resolution 3 mm; s pe ct ral 

resolution by narrow band width interference filters). 

Fig . 1 shows a typical example 

of the meabured variation 

of magnetic fie ld Ii , density 

n a nd electron temperature 

Te in a shock wave propag a

ting \.;lth M ~ 2 . 5 into a 

preioni zed deu te r ium plasma 

(filling pl'essure 10 mtorr , 

Bo ~ + 900 G, 11
0

" 0 . 7) . 
PrOfI les measured at two 

radial positions , at r' ~ 

3.5 cm (solid lines ) and at 

r _ 2 . 3 c m (dotted l ines) , 

demonstrate that in this 

region the shock front Is 

a lmos t s ta tionary , The 

first rise i n B, nand Te 

corresponds to the shock 

front whose width is about 

1 cm, corresponding to 

0 . 6 clOp (0 p - ion 

plasma frequency) . 

n(tm']) 

2 l10ts 

r. 1,5an 

Fir; . 1 

The Jumps in density and mag neti c fi eld across the shock f r ont 

are 3 to 4 and the electron temper'a tu re increases from 3 eV in 

the initial plasma to 45 eV behind the shock. The second rise 

in temperature to 120 - 150 eV occurs i n the pi s ton of the 

shock wave and is probably aue to turbulent heating, caused , by 

the high current d e nsities in the piston region, More examples 

of measured ShOCK pI'ofiles are published in rer. L2J. 

,le now cheCk whether the rise in e l e ctron temper-a ture measured 

in the shOCk front can be ascribe d t o adiaba tic compression 

and Ohmic heating . The energy e qua tion for the e1 7ctrons i n a 

plane , stationary shock front moving in x -direction is 

2nk u. d.T, -n kTe 
du, . , 

2 • cl. x "' + ? J (1) 

"" current d ensi t y j and 

th, veioci ty ", can b, 
120 T, (oV) 

calcuiated from measured 

magnetic field ano den-

sity profiles, using 

Ampere's law and con-

tinuity eq uation , co-

spectively . Inserting 

Spi tzer' s resistivity adlabollc ,ohmic -(q'" Te -3/ 2 ) , inte - -- noa';"~ 

'00 ~ ~ ,~ ,(no) 

gra tion of (1) leadS co 

• temperature profile 

g iven by th, dotted Fig . 2 

l ine in Fig .2, Comparison with Ch, measured profile shows that 

onl y 20 :I of the obsel'ved electron heating can be accounted 1'01 

by collisional resistive and adiabatic heating, indicati!lt~ that 

appreciabie coliisionless elect,'on heating takes I'.l-a<;e , TI'e 

measured profile can be ga illed fl'OIO (1) insel'ting '7 ~ f7 tu!'l.> .. 

me 11 eflJne2 assuming a constant collision fr equellcy V ef'1' a l 

most two orders of magnitud e hieher than the cla~slea l val:le 

and I'oughly equal to the ion plasma f r equency n p ' 

From the steady state consel'vation r-e l ations the t otai sho"" 

heating (Te + 1'1 )2 call be der-ived . As Te2 Is known 1'1 '<.1ln \ohe 

iase r- sca tte)'in~ measul'Clm"nt~ , tile 1011 tempel 'atur't! '1'i2 Lenind 

the ShOCK c an be e::;tima t ed. FOI' the ella,nl,le o/' F i e; , 1 \<Oe get 

Ti2 F':I 110 e V, whi ch i ll t.he main can be eX;Jlained by ad iabat I c 

ion hea tine;. Fol' ShOcK waves wi th hir;her (~ach nUmUel'5 ilU.,ever' 

the c aiculated ion temper'ature" exceed t tlose o ne I,'uuld c " I'e"t 

fat ' a Rlere l y adiaba t i c heatine;. 

The tirne depemlent compl ete j.l r-oJ'1les or rnal';tJetie I'leltl , uc',ei.t;" 

ele<.;tron and ion temperature we re "al.:ulatetl usi r'6 a t ,-,o flui.! 

mociel L3---1-' Ttle ciassical ele"tron-loll ,:oilisio(l l'reQuency 

VSpitzer was increased by an el'fe<!tive colli sion !'l'eQue""y 

V eff'" 'frl V e f'f "'" n p» V Spitzer)' 10/1 heatil1(!; was assurned 

to be adiabatic . 

L- 1J R, Cho.1'-1ra, ~t. KeilhacKer , M. Kornherr, H. Niedenneyer; 

Pro<! . of Ul ru Conf , ,-,n Pl a sma Pllysi<.;s a nd ConLrul lcd 

Nuclear' Fusion , NovosibirsK 1968 , parJel' CN 

L-2J r~. Keilhackel' , ~l . KOI'niH:rr, K. -;1. !He ueJ' ; Z. r. Phy.::;i,{ 

(in press 196,::/) 

L,J R. Chodura ; Phys. Fluids, 11 (1 968) , 400 

, 

• )This WO!:k was performed a s part of the Joint I'eseal'ch I'ru,~I'ar" 
of the I nstitut f il l' Plasmaphysiil:, Garchiug , and EUl'a tolll. 
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ON 'l'HE Ir.I.EX)tlANISIl OF PLASMA KEATING BY COLLISIONLESS SHOOKS 

V.G,EBelevich, A. G.Eskov, R.Xh.Kurtmullaev, A.I . llslutin 

Institute of Nuclear Physics 
Siberian Department of the U~SH Academy ot ~lences 

Novoaibirsk, UJ5R 

Oscillatory structure of oblique shoCkS was predicted 
theoretically/l,}/ imd conf'irmsd experiment811y/2,4.5 , ?I . 
However at Mach number !Jl)Mc (M.::u/v,A' u - wava velocity, v,\ 

aliven speed , Mc - critical ~ach number) destruction· of front 
oscillatory structure is pOBsible/4 ,6/. 

In the present experiment oblique shocks were excited in 
cylindrical plasma volume 16 CG in diameter (initial hydrogen 

plasma density no - 5 .1013+1015 CDI-' , initial magnetic field 
100+1000 gauss) with a mBBnetic piston produced by shock 
loop/SI . Local values of the component s of magneti~ and 
electric fielda were measured with probes placed in the (r , z) 

plane . Investigation of plasma dissipative nature was carried 

out by st~dy of macroscopic distribution of main parameters 
within tne front as well as by measurement of electric field 

microfluctuations. 
Connection between various parameters within Shock front , 

assuming :;hock is stationary , tnB,y be obtained from the l'orce

balance equation including ion inertia , magnetic and electric 
pressure . In ahock reference frame 

H3 H.~ 

E: -Ig = n. m i lf '( 1- !fo} - (iff - 6--f) (I) 

where poand Pe - electron pressure before and within l'ront, 

IDi - ion mass, % :1: ' f 
v. ~ [:- ~.( !£ CX')c/x'''' U:;'.?il !H.,ex'jd:x:')] (2) 

.. nl,u." c 11 

normal COmponent of electric field , 

azimuthal component of magnetic field , 

anf5le between tbe shock front and LDagnetic field . 

r.g f 

In FiK . ICa,t,8) we show the 

experimental time-d~pendence 

of H, n:nou/vA ' 'f; Je,,(X')clX' 

and Te=Pe/n in the oblique 
sbock . A lag of density pro

file from magnetic profile 

(previously established by 

interferometric method/4/) 
tetlti1'ics that plasma electric 

conductivity within front ia 
low. ~'ig .l (a) shows that 

electrons are heated essenti

ally 10 the region of H jump. The measured value of Te in 
wavetrain is very small under our conditions and may be 
explained by collisional dissipation. Conductivity variation 

within t'ront ma;y be determined from the following relation 

s1..~_...£. _ p.d.1. 
r:Jl n(1-J} - 0 n I! cll n (.3) 

where current 3: (cltrJl)"IOtJI. 

Conductivity growtb in wavetrain is proportional to T}/2 

whereas in the region of main jump sbarp fall of conductivit y 
up to WlomaJ.oue low value 1\., .10- 3 0,,/ is observed. It WMI 

establisbed that this fall is connected ~itb realization of 

conditions : Te»Ti and vd~ ca wbere vd- electron dr1tt velo
city . c s - iOn-sound velocity. 

~/itb diamagnetic probes the dependence of electron 

presaure bebind , shock tront on relative amplitude h: ~ (Htl 
and Ht2 are tan~entil:lJ. componsnts 01' magnetic field be1'ore 

and bebind sbock 1'ront , r espectively) was mcasuT.ed [8} . 
Since tbe experimental results are close to caiculated 

Hugoniot curve (Pig.2 . solid line) one may state that at h<hc 
(11.( Joic ' respectively) preferential beating of plasma electroDS 

and predominance 01' resistive dissipation takes place. It may 

be supposed tbat ion pressure Is increased sbarply at Ii> Mc 

In order to explain the variation of n're dependence. 

"I 
It is very important tha.t overtur

ning of an oblique Shock observed 
in otber experiments/o/ also taxes 

place at t.i:i.lc ' 'l'he !.Ic dependence on 

8 was discovel'ed (for intit<o.nce , 

"c-:.- 3 at 9:00 ; Nc"'4 . 5+5 . 5 at 8=300 ). 
'l'he dependence of front width 4 on 8 

for J.iach numbers" -2+3 w .. s also 
investigated. ilig . j tlhowz that a t 9< 
140 the llo value is constant and 

coinc i des with a width of uistlipa

tive front of perpendicular shock 

being equal to 10£ Cw,- plasma 
(:!leetron rrequency . 'l'here.LOre tor 
these 'lDgles r~aistive dissipl;ltion 

is constsnt ( ...... 1 - fOff"", wbt:!re w~
hybrid La.rmor frequency uJ: ci;t'ml :.md l:lk1n-d.epth is laq,:;er 
than disperSion length f. e C fJ~' - plasma ion f r equency) . 

If olle assumes that ertective colli:Jion fr(:!quency i :; weak

ly dependllnt on (} at () >140 and iti equal t o IU/1tJ,thun cOl'reHpon

ding skin-deptb is smaller than di~pcr~ion lenuth ano uulique 

shock keeps oscillatory structure under turbulent di~dipation 
conditions. Observed f ront width inCrOl:<IH:!l> pl'opo rt ioHtdly to 

(}l and agrees with estiraation 

'. 

" , 
.:r' 

, 
',' .. 

/. 
/' , ' 

, - ~.--- ~' --- . ~ , 

CH - umpl1tude-o.~penilent coefficient 

being ellUtll to 1/;'; dt !.l. - <! +';) . 

In order to dstimate relative uffect 

of pair collisions on ri i aciyation 

and to i ' ind li!:lits or collh;iJ::Il<:!ss 

Ilppl'ouch the dependenCe of uhock 
front winth Of) ini~iul pltitimu den

sity .. as inveotigtltcd (,"i(; . 4). 

It is seen thut Tront >l idtn i1:> con
stan t up to 1015 c~-3 h<:!oct:! coI l i -

sionless Qiu~ipation iti do~inant 

(.'1[; . 4u, e_ Uo +l'~o , ll=-IO £.) . . 
.'he _ incl'euu e 01' llo ut 110> <: .101.:;0 
C~I-) i:J connected .:ith IJ riao 01 
l'llil'--collisioll in.L"lut:!lIco . (V., _10'°,.,." 
t.eflljlcrutul'(:! behind. I'ront '1' :::::- > ... V, 

platima dCIll:iit.:t n:' > . 1.f5 c:-3 ) . 

'l'l'<mGition to (i.jlel'ioaic IJ.L'orilt:l 
at lal'::;er 9 (.fi[~Ab , 8-2..:;0) takes 

pItiee a t a lur:e;cr no v .. lus:;r which 
i .. connected with 1;1 t:rowtn of 

charactariotic aitipersion length 

t e . 
;',icrol'luctulltiolls l'I"re measured 

with double eloctric probe/6/ in 
ar Gon plasma at no - V}2 cw- } 

and ~ ( &tc ' .!olec ~roGtatic oseil:w. 
tions with frequencies c loat! to 

20 were detected in oblique abock front when condition Vd-Cs 
WtlS fulrilled . 

Combination of the described tJxllerimentul re~;ult s ind icates 
that there exists Wlomalous resistive dil::lsipation in th(:! 

obl i Q.ue shock at .. : (I,ic which sceLDS tdr be sXJ,lained toy ion- oound 
instability. At £1 >1;c the r~sistive di3Sipl:<tion is 01' no more 

importance . 

'l'he authors are indebted to a.'; . .3a ... "Cleev !'or 6tbrul~ ,;J.~ 

discussions. 

Il::;}';~IIl',NCr.:.:i 
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QUASI- LINEAR .'1lIEORY OF THE ION WAVE rnSTABILITY 

" D. ~:orl tgomcry and G. Vahala 

The University of 10'~a, Iowa City, 10',",& 522Ij O, U.S.A. 

Quasi_Unear LheOry' ,:',3 t.",at~, under certain ass=ptions, the 

e volution ot unBLably growine ~ plumB oso::111ation s produced by Il 

tenuous streaDl of high-velocity elect.rons. We treat he", an flttempted 

g"neralization to the ion ~ inst"hllity. The positive ions are con_ 

shlcred Il10'0 11,, , and the electrons initilllly str eaJII through the... Slnce 

it is s till Car trom cl""," what th!! do~.aln ot' vllUdity of q\J!l s i_l1n~&r 

theory 1$ , 4 it i8 of interes t. to see What r eSul ts similar ussmnptions 

give i n othe r situations. 

The probl .... is m"de one _dimendonal by ",eaua1n!,; " :strong ..... 'ne tic 

field parnUel to the st.re6l'r.ing direction. The qUABi _linear approxima. 

tions lead t o a diffusion- like equation tor the tj.", de'relopll".cnt ot 

f"J(v,t), the ~locity distribut i on at Ule J~ specie s at particle (charce 

e
J

, 1119.sa IAj , plasa:!l trcqucncy "'pj): 

(,) 

whe re n le eiven by 

lD{v, t ) " 
11 .. (' dk(~/I.) 1 Uk.t) 12 
u- i\kv . . k)j (2_) 

- :?n I v - Vc r l e(v,t) 

E(k, t) 1s the kth FOllricr component of" t ile electriC rteld, find thc spectre\ 

density ill e(v,t) '" t.:: ( :"'Tl/L) \ E(g'r(V)/v,q 12 . L i s tht' l"n&th of" thc 

plasma. E( k , t) v(l.l"1es t.eo'l'or;llY as e xp(-i . .u(k)t), "he r e Lhe slowly-vuryinf'( 

(complex) freljuency w{k) ,. - w (-k) has Hs real and ilt'lr;inary parts inshn

tancously determined by th<; ,wluli on of (wi(k) ...... ; wr(k» : 

, . (~) 

""' 
~n \ k I J:j w~,i af1(Ulr (k)/k,t)/av 

2 a
2

f , (v, t) <l.v 

Ej WP.l pI av~ • Ulrod / k 

(}b) 

"'r(v) !:'leans the soluLion of wr(k ) • kv for fixed v, and in ,;q. (2b), vr, i . 

the ~ velocity of a wave wHh phase velocity v. If" Vg « v, Eq. (2\;,) 

reduces 1.0 tne usual result l ,,,,a f or the single .:;pecie" cn se. ?X./at ,. 

2 w
i 

t, as usual. 

If" II\l include (as usual) only non-neCI>t1~ Uli{t) , fl h:: 0 . The~_ 
fore e ach fj ooc,ys separately an "1I _11ke" lheOrCm," and in that Interv(l.l 

of velocity wileI'<! t(v,"') f 0 , it develops (I. nat "plat.eau" . The l,elaht of 

each plate(l.U is uniquely determined by eO,\8Crvation of particlcs ("equal 

area rule " ). 111e equal an'a rule also appliell to any linear combination 

of t he fj" The end point s (vl ,v2, say) ot the l"terv!ll. a r e the same for 

eaCh f
J

. 
To dclennine VI and v

2
, we need to consIder the detail . of" the tor_ 

_ tion of the platenu zore carefully than h necesS4ry in \.he i...oblle Jon 

case , wIlere VI and v
2 

a"" \lJ\iquely dc!tenoined Simply by applying the equal. 

a re. nil .. to f e(v, O). We asswae the fj(v,t) ~1I".ain continuous in v. The 

r eelon of" non_z~ .. O t(v,t) broad<>ns wi th incro,uing t until on ...... "h ... 

Bueh valuu of v that the :lm::Jedintelv adjacent vslues lie on portion~ of 
2 . 

the curve I:
j 

Wpj afj(v, t)/av fo r w111ch Eq . (31)) pre dicts no growth. This 

implies t hat t ht< e qual are a r ul e must be lIpplicd to the fun ction 

E
j 

W!j f j(v,O) . Thh makes VI and v2 unique, a"d f'ully detenrlinn the 

t ~ ., aLa le. 

This h Shown in Fig. la, whlch applieo t.o an e l ectron_proton 

plaslll9. wHh enough initio.l r c l.sttvc drift lo leake Ule ion a coustic b ranch 

of the diaperdon r e l ation weakly unstll.ble . Figu",s Ib and 1c ah"" fe and 

f i .:;eparnt.ely. Note t. .. nt only minor atOd.ificationa have occur~d for fe) 

but th!l t. conclderllble ~ heatinfj has oecurr cd : fi has been broodened 

signi fl cantly [l'i88 . lb and lc are on different scale s , but VI and v2 are 

t he same fo r all th r ee curves ] . 1n t.his cKrunrle , init.ially Maxwellian 

t=co 
\, 2 2 

W pi f j+w pafe 

--------------~~7,-------------~v 
VI V2 

FlG. le 

electl'OflG II nd PI'otOIl" drift with fa 
relativo:. ve l ocity Vd -: 0 . 2) 

/kT"/me , Te/Tt " ?Cl , and so have 

IIILxtruUJII Wi /Wr -; O.l~; t he ratio 

4-t: co 

of" final to initial 10n te'"!"'r _ 

. Lure is abou t Go ; tne..., is nO 

cOIl<pllrable turb\~lent h'!~t1nr: in 

:he eleetron plo~rr.a CIIS". tlnle 

:hal JIO:I:Cnt.WII conservation is 

lever ely V iolat,cd.~ 

This work >lAS support,"d 

by f1A~1I Grant 1n;[I . 16~OOl_Oll; a~ 

:'hc Unlver~ily of J O\la. 

f j 

v, 

f-<e 

FIG. le 

FOOTowrrs 

v, 

, 
v 

FtG. lb 

v 

lA . Vedenov , £. Vel lt. hov nnd R. SIIe;dcev , ]i uel. Funio", 19:;::> ~;ul'rl., )1. 11,"',5. 

21-1. E. nrlU!,.,..ond atld n. I'j ,,.,s , ibid., p. 10119. 

~L B. Ilcrnste in and F. Engl en:a'ln, Phys. Flu1ds 2, ')37 ( 19Q; ). 

"See , e.s., T. P. A,.,,,stronG and D. ]"oaLGDm,.ry, lJnlv. of la",," Rc por t C')-lO 

(1969) 

II rhe fo .... Eq. (2a) for ll(v,t.) leads to COtlsc:rvo.Uon or r>OX:~tltll1 a nd 

enerGY, but Eq. (2b) does fKlt. Indeed, it is clear I.hat LIl .. 

Mequal al'<!a rule" can ~ apply to t.he unl!.PJ>N>d=t~d f"or::. 

( ::> .. ) , o1tll"r hore or in the "~U<ll UICorl,' , ~,.~ a l llcc Ch" ""ljlla1 

area rule" IlCnnifestly violll.t(>5 C0l13Crvntion of nlOfr.I!"tUJ" It is 

a t the presen t t:iJr.~ an open questl.on as to what U,e t ... '" sol1.lUo~ 

o f the qU!lBi _l1n .. nr equntio,,~ Is whIm tile unlll)p ro:r. in.;t~ ed cY.]lTc::io" 

( 211.) 1£ used for ll , even in the casc treat.,d 1n Ilcfcr"nc"~ 1- ;;. 
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CWPUTATIONS CE' ~ NONLINEAR GROWTH OF nu:: ION SOOND 

INSTABILITY IN TWO DIMENSIONS 

by 

I . Cook, 8. MeNamara , A. SykeB , J. Bori . 

U.K.A . £.A • • Culham Laboratory. Abingdon. Berk,., Engl a nd . 

Introduction. The nonlin •• r theory of the ion .ound In8 t8bl l 1ty 

and it, role in co l1 i8 i o nle •• _hocks i8 investiga ted a nd repor ted 

in reviews by Sagdeevl l, 21, Galeev(Z I , Kadomta'ev () and other • • 

Strong Ion s ound 08cil 1a tlon8 a re obs e rve d in , f or examp le, the 

colli8ionl888 ahock expe r iment TARANTULA(41 and the turbulent 

hea ting experiment TWIST(S) but tbe agreement between theory and 

experiment i a on l y qualit a tive, The ion sound lee n expe riment a lly 

i. driven by magn e ti c fie l d aDd d e na ity gradien t . In a p l aarne 

carrying a turbul e nt spectrum o f Langmu ir 08ci l lat i on. . The 

theo ry ha. been don e mo. tl y lor ion Bou nd i n an unmagnetl.ed , 

quie.~ en t, uniform pla.ma. 

The pre.en t I nve. tlgat i on aim. to r e l at e theore ti ~a l . tudi e . 

to a numeri~al experiment to ju . tify the many . implif ying .... ump· 

ti on. requi r e d. 

No nlinear Theory . Follow ing Ka domtlev l 3J one can derive equ .. ~ 

ti o n a , ..... the coup ling betwee n ion · .ou nd wavel, Langmuir wavea , 

and the p .. rti c i e diatribution function.. The nonlinear procea.e. 

which arile in l eading o rder are: Landau d ampi ng ol ion .ound o n 

be· .. tl be t ween w .. ve. propaga ting at .. n angle t o each o ther, The 

qua. i.line .. r distortion of the e l ec tron diatributlon lunc t ion f e 

by .catt e ring from Ion sou nd, Dec .. y of LangmuiT wave a into ion 

• nund, Dlffu a ion of energy in t he Lllngmuir wav e. t o l o nger wave · 

l engths. 
The .pec tr a l den. ity IK is d e fined to be the e naemble 

aver .. ge o f the Fourier transfo rm o f the e l e ctroat .. tic po t e n t i .. l , 

('Il~'oo' 'Il Koo );;: [I~ OIOO.OO
K

) + I~ o{oo. n
K
)] O(K· K' ) 0(00.00') . 

The au per sc rlpt l denote La n i mu;r and sou nd wave den. it ie • • 

wave ki netic equation for ion sound can be written a. 

·"X.K') I ~' I~. K elK' 

where the matr ix e l eme ntl .. r e g iven by 

Th. 

,., 

J" + (K,K' )(K".V)K" 'W 

471:e 3 f K'. (K·K') K a Ce dV 

klm l w~,(nK 'K . V) 'ay 

Y
K 

i . th e growt h r .. t e o f the Kth mode and t is th e ulua l 

lineari led die l ec tri c conatan t 

C( K,w) :; 1 + L :~:: f (1Il,~ :v j ~ dV . 

j J 

A lilllilar equation t o ( 1 ) de l~ ribe. th e inten . ity of La ngmuir 

wa vel . The qu a.l linear equat i o n f o r the e lectron diltributlon 

fun c ti o n to be uaed In t hil dielectric conet ant ia " , f Y· li t rr = (;) elK K .L ( K K. ell a 
av (nK. K . V)lty:l lfV'"' K 

The principal aa.umption l u s ed in the derivation o f these 

equa ti o n a are that YK «WK, WK ~ (471:ne l / lll)i ~ n K ~ k (Te/W)i, 

n~ = 471: ne~/W, kAO;;: kIT 14"'nel )t « I, 0 = m/W« 1. e = TIT . » 1 . . . 
a nd only the l eading term o f every pOl l ible expansion ia r e t a ined. 

Characteristic Times . The linea r theory of t he i o n sound 

instability Is given by Fr ie d and Gou ld(6), In it a a imples t 

form t his theory I howa that a rel;ative drilt ve l ocity 0 1 t he ' 

ion l a nd e l ec tro na greater than Vo = ~Tijm wil l drive the ion 

Bound inatability with a ,ma ll growth Tate o f orde r kA o (0/6)i. 

The plaama a l lo auppo rt B Lan gmuir osc ill a ti ons whi c h mU l t be 

t aken into accoun t in nume rica l calcu l a ti ona . 

A c rude e Btimat e o f the nonli n ear Landau d .... ping Tate YL 

in unit . oC the plasma pe riod f o r f ully deve l o ped i o n lound 

gives 

Simi l a r estimate s oC the r at e of decay int o i o n s ou nd Y t a nd 

diffu a ion rat e YO oC Langmuir wave l of wave number ko and 

amplitude'll g ive 

YI k AD J. L w:; - --\- 0
4 

(T
e

)' 

Numerical ExpeTimento . The e qu a tion s o f mo tion of a 'pl asma ' 

o f 8 192 e l ect r ons and 8192 ion s movlnS In a . quare res ion i n 

the X,Y plane are inteSrat e d usinS periodic boundary conditiono 

In both d irec ti ons . The equation l a re 

5 
dt = V j t ( J 16 4 )iV~ 

" od 

va'll " (ne,n i ) 

where J~ is th e number o f Debye aquarea in the r eg ion. p is 

th e averase number o f e l ec tr o n l in each o f 6 4 ><64 ce ll s in the 

resion and ne ' ni ar e th e numbe r of electron s a nd i o n o in each 

ce ll. POi S80n ' , e quat i on i a lo l ved by a f aa t F ouri e r t rans· 

f orm me thod. Acceptable runnins ti mea for th e computer prog ram 

are given by 0 = 1/ 16 , TelTI 3 4 and J : 16 when the no nlinear 

ef fe c t s can be observed i n about 100 elect r on pl ssma per iod • • 

Th e part i c l e pOl itions a nd ve l oc itle . and th e Fourler co e ffic i ents 

oC the poten tia l are re~orded on magne tic tape f o r Bubl eque nt 

Movies have bee n made 01 the pl asma b e haviour in 

pha se apace and s pectral dens ity I n K·space. 

Runs with th e relative I tream ina vel oci t y o f ion l and 

e l ec tron s jus t below th e two· stream thre l ho l d , how t h e g rowth 

o f a .... i de spe c t rum of o a cil l ation s Which l eve l a o ff a t a bou t 

50 p i alma pe riod s , The gr o wth rate compare .. we ll wi th the 

s rowth rate o f ion Bound . A diltinct enhancem ent o f the g r owth 

i l produced by an initial electr o n distribution functio n 

~or r e.pondin8 to a n onl inear LanSmui r wav e al given by 

Ber n a t ei n e t a1. (9). Thi l inc lude l a diltr i bution o f trapped 

e l e~ tr ona whic h have not been t ake n into account in the wave · 

kjneti~ theor y a nd it r ema in l to dlB cover ho .... impor t a nt thi l 

effe~t is . 
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PLlSIU BElTIlfG BY IU.GNE'rOSONIC RmONAl'l'CE DTHOD 

I~A.Kovan, V.D.Busanov, A.M.Spektor, D.A~rrank-K .. en.tBkil 

I.V.l(urchatOY Inatltute of Atomic Energy, J.\o.ca.', USSR 

The phenomenon of magnetosonic resonance, predicted 
theoret ically 11{ ... observed experimentally iD 1958 /21 
The effect of amplifioation of magneto.onio (ms) wave. under 
the condition of resonance has been deScribed in /3,4/. The 
possib1lity of applying the ms resonance for plasma beating 
was proved in /5,6/ • The present work le concerned with & 

study of the physical nature of me resonant heating . 

Plasma .as prepared 8Jld heated in a magnetio field 

under the action of ht wavea produced by a )00 kw generator 
with a frequency of 20 mhz (flg.1). The m831mal t eaperature 
has bean attained at & concentration of hydrogen plasma 1013 

Pig. 1. 

Experimental arrangement. 
1-diamagnetic gange. 
2-ubf interferometer, 
)-6bf inductor. 7-vacuum 
cbamber, 8-~gnetic probe. 

e-- 3 and static magnetic fle14 

strength 2 koe, "bicb corro~ond. 
to the .. reeonapce condit i on f or 
a pla8.llla colwm 6 CIII in dilL!l1eter 

15,.' . 
For the st~ of hi magnet ic 

field configuration magnet ic probes 
bave been employed. Tbe radial dis
tribution of H~ in central cross
section beneatb the hi inductar ie 
shown by the curol 1 in fig. 2, 
where the vacuum field on tbe axis 
i8 taken a8 unity. The radial H& 

dependence ie represented by the eXpression 

H.(z,o) '" t '{'IfA27,(/t. f"}-' ~7,/H'l)J, 
(1 ) 

which comprises a superpoeition of a proper oscillaticn (cur
ve 2) and a sagged field of the inductor (curve ) . Herein A 

ia a coefficient depending on the gec
Eetr,y of the induct or and on dissipati

Fig. 2. 

Radial Hz distrlbu-

ve properties of the plasma, ~. : 2.4, 
?,,: ) CIlI i8 the radius or tbe plasma 

colwan, I - surface current densit;y in 
the illductor. 

Outside the inductor tbe radial 
wave field distribution, shown in fig.). 
approximat88 the proper functlOD4"0lJ. 

The axial B~ distribution is sbown in 

fig. 4. Outside the induct or a progree-

tion in central plane. sive wave i e propagated with a wave
number k and the amplitude decreasiag 

aa 8%p (-k~), wbencel 

IH,'''' 
• 

Pig. ). 
Radial Hz distribution 
outside the lnductar 
(J2 C.III out the central 
plane) • 

(2) 

Here ~l is the ion cyclotron 
frequenoy. Q - the quality of the 
plasma, W - w8l1efre<i tJency 

Experimental value of k de
duced either from the a.plitude 
decline or from the ratio ~s 

ie 0,05 ca-1 , whence by the for
mula (2). Q : 4. The quality Q 
can also be estimated froD the 
spatial field IlPplification t 10 
the central plane. According to 
the theory 

(3) 

Substation of numerical values ( t : 9 cm. ro = 
leaeb for tbe moaeured value Z = 1,2 to Q : 2. 

J cm ~~L) , W 7 
Tbe quality 

Bubstltuted paper 
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" " I.~ 

Pig. 4. 

Lzial Hz dlatribution. 

- in vaouum; 
2 - in pla8lla~ 

defined aa a ratio of reactive po
wer the measured 108S power hae the 
value between 1.5 and 2. 

Tbe attenuation observed ia 
2-) order. of magnitude more than 
the d1asipation due to binary eolli
aions or to the Cherenkov mechanism. 
Tbe anomaloua diSSipation is, accor
ding to 17/ , eonneeted witb the in
stability of the azimuthal current 
of tbe mB wave bading to the excita
tion of short-wave potential oecilla
tions of tbe frequeDcy (WHl'WNe) 1/2 • 

The theoretical Q-value is tben given by the expreasions 

(4 ) 

Th18 gives for a hydrogen discharge Q : 7 . The discrepancy 
between Q-valuee ealeulated b7 various metbods may be explai
ned by the non-linear nature of dsmping. The instability of 
the type considered leads to an effective ion beating, the 
ioa temperature tending aocording to the theory 171 to tbe va, ... 

(5) 
where U i8 the directed azimuthal electron velocity. Por our 
eXperimenta with hydrogen discharge U ~ ).107 cm/eec and the 
formula (5) gives Ti : 450 eV. 

Our experiments in an uniform I118.gnetic field /5.61 give 
the dopendence of Ti on tbe ion mase and the velocity U (fig.5) 
in good agreement with the formula (5) but the absolute value 
of Tp meaeured. by meane of an external d.i8Jllagnetic gange out
side the induetor, was on17 about 100 eV. In a magnetic mirror 
trap tbe ion temperature, measured in the same manner. approa

:~-
u U u • U dfi 

'J8. 5. 
Dependence of Ti on U. 

ched the theoretical value )00 -
4OQeV .. It fo11o_ tbat t he low 
temperature. measured in the uni
form magnetic rield, is due to 
the cooling or tbe plasma strea
ming out from tbe induct or. This 
e%p l anaUon is conf irmed by direct 
meaaurements of nT by means of a 
miniature diamagnet ic gangs 
(fig. 6 ). 

Tbe result. obtained permit 
ua to conclude that the possibilities of plasma beating in 

magnetic traps by tbe method considered here are quite promi-

a""'. 
n ..... 

• 

Pig. 6. 

Axial Ti distribution. 
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PLABMA TURBULEnT HEATING IN THE TOR WI'l'H A CURRENT 

O.A.Zinoviev , G.D.Ml!nikov, V.D.Ruasnov, 

A.V.Titov. 

!.V.KURCHATOV rnSTITUTE OF ATOMIC ENERGY , 

Moacow. USSR 

Turbulent heating of plasma in a toroidal system with a 

current haa been investigated experimentallr[1]. Impulse of a 

vortex e.m.f. about O.3rs~c-long which generated instability in 

a plasma was produced by a discharge of a condenser 19rF onto 

the conductivity casing ~ncloBing the ceramic vacuum chamber 

(Ftg.1). Initial plasma was prepared by a quasi- stationary cur

rent discharge (10=1-3 kA) in a magnetic field (Ho=4-6~s). The 

current column diameter was confined by a 4cm diaphragm. The 

hydrogen pressure was p=4.10-4_ 1,5.10- 3 torr, the electron 

concentration was within the range of 2.1013_ 101J·cm-3, the 

electron temperature was of order af 5 ev . 

1~ig.1. The snheme set-up. 

1- ceramic chamber ; 2- copper casing ; 

3-pump out ; ~toroidal solen01d~ 

5-transformer ; 6- diamagnetic coil ; 

7-microwqve interferometer (). =4mm); 

8-Rogowski coils. 

'l'he shape of short impulse of 

the voltage induced in the plasma is s hown in Fig.3. 'l'here were 

two ways to apply the e.m.r. to the quasi- stationary current : 

cophased or antiphased. The sequence of proces58s "in the set

up is shown in Fig.2. If e . m.f. is applied along the direction 

of the quasi-stationary current , the s~~ary current strongly 

will i ncreas e during t he t ime of order of O,3rsec up to the 

value which is fo~r times larger than the initial level. The 

total e.m . f. after short-time rising from 0,5 v/cm up to 4Ov/cm 

will fall down to a value close to zero. The drop must corres

pond to a sharp increase of the plasma conductivity . 'l'he cur

rent having increased to the maxim~ keeps constant. 

Fig.2 . Behaviour 
of the msin proce-
sses . 

Fig . 3. The heating 
phase. 

Fig.4. Behaviour 

of Ip 'nT and n 
against the Time, 

Behaviour of the plasma pressure and the plasma effective 

resistance Ra during the heating process are shown on Fig . 3 . 

It is seen that the resistance goes up to 1,52 for the time " 

t" ~ 0,1 flsec. At this moment there is a bred in the curve 

Ra(t) . The point of break may be compared with the current va

lue in the plasma Ip=1,8 kA . 

Bubati tu ted paper 

As nT increases, the resistance Ra falls and when nT re

aches the value of 1 , 5 .1016 ev . cm- 3 (t ...... O, 3.f1sec) which cor

re.ponds to the plasma column diameter of 3 cm, the resistance 

decreases by a factor of ten, the value of the initial concen

tration bei ng practically invariable . The teIDp~rature estima

ted from the value of the diamagnetic signal is Te+ Ti= 300-500 

ov. 

Diamagnetism of plasma decreases less than by a ractor~ 2 

for the time of 14J1seo , current amplitude to plasma does not 

vary practically , and the concentration increases by 50-60 % 

:Cor the time about 5J1sec . The latter pl."Qcet;:> is CU!1.I1ecLeu. with 

an additional ionization of a residual gas and probably with 

the resorbtion of gas from t he wal l s and diaphragm (see Fig.4). 

High values of nT ( > 1016ev.cm- 3) correspond to plasma 

overheating for the lons itudinal current I max=5,5 kA , what is 

expected to induce the drop of n'r [2]. 

It should be noted t hat risin~ of the an()malous resistance 

of plasma occurs st a certain value of current and is accompa

nied by an i ntensive increase of nT. In the contrary , at a cu-

rrent maximum of order of 4kA , the resistance falls sharply 

(nT=9 .1015ev.cm- 3 ) . Hence we have two trhreshold values for the 

current and f or the direc t ed electron vel<>city. 

The first threshold takes place at Tel=40 ev and I pI = 

:1,8 kA , the second- at TeII=200 ev and IpII=4 kA. The compari

son uf these results for the plasma diameter of order of 3cm 

gives U1=3.107 cm.sec-1, (Te/M)1/2=6 .1 06cm/sec and Un =6 . 107 

cm/sec , (Te/M) 1/2",1 , 2. 107 cm/sec. 

For the heating regime (cophased) the radiation VlSS not 

observed practically near Wo' The radiation appears to be 

present for anti phased switching on when the initial current 

is destroyed . 

Thus the possibility of the intensive plasma turbulent 

heating and the assimilating of nT at cophased e.m .f. is shown. 

The qualitation betwuen heating and the excitation of ion 

acoustic instability is eBtabllshed. 

This method i s perspective for a toroidal current system 

of the "Tokamak" type. Unfortunely, the thikness uf heating 

layer and the plasma column diameter are not understood yet 

for the caBe c/ W oi« El. 
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COLLEC'!'I'IE INTARACTIONS AND PLA.tiMA HEATING 

IN A HIGil-CUR.R1o:I~T GAl;i D,lSUHARGl:!: 

V.L.Slzanenko ,K,N.Stepanov,V,A.Souprunenko , 
E.A.Sukhomlin,and V.T.Tolok . 

Physical-Technical Institute of Academy of Sciences 
of Ukr.SSR, Kharkov, USSR. 

As well known,the electron drift relative to ions in 

a highly Don-isothermal plasma (Te » Ti ) being in a low el ec
tric fleld , whicb is lower than 80me critical value (E <Ecr ) ' 

causes the growth of ion- sound inetability(1 ). In this case 
tbe drift velocity U will be lower than the electron thennnl 
velocity Vth.e , and much higher than the ion velocity ·Vth • i ., 

Electron scattering upon the turbulent ion- sound pulsa
tions results in electron hampering and heating(2J.Turbulent 
pulsation electron hampering inaicates the appearance of an 
additional ("anomalous") electric resistance of plasma. In tbe 

case of a low- frequency Coulomb collision plasma , the resistan

ce o~ a plasma caused by the e7~stence of turbulent ion-~ound 
oscillations may be much higher than the resistance due to col

lisions . 
'1'he main mechanism liciting the growth of tulstable ion- sound 

oscillations is the non- linear scattering of these oscil l ati

o~ on electrons[31.1oIa.z..ing use or the ,: inetic equation for wa

ves and electrons , one may get the following a~proximated equ

ation ror plasma electroconouctivity ut turbul ent ion- sotuld 

pulsations : it 
G( £)0 2E(~';;,)~,,(U..u'I' ~A(~-(""UJ' ~U-4(>1.,,_)V_U.U,]} .... (1) 

Here no is the plasma aeusity , Ub is the cut- off value of 

urift valocity , above which the ion sound is excited,and it 

is evaluated oy linear theory L'ormulas and depends upon Te/ Ti 

and llIe/mi parameters ,normal.l.y Ub"" 3Vtn . i • • The value o:t: U'I is 
somewhat less than the velocity of sound Vs=(Tefmi)',VC ~s ~he 
Dinary collision frequency, and y_ ia t he :t:requency defining 

the turbulent pulsation electron scattering ut U >'> Vs ' 

In this 1'Cl1oo at Vc« J}",,:the plaslIl8. conauctivit;r doesn ' t de
pend upon ~ value (tne plateau area) ,i.e. G=G'""" , where 

G _w; _cppmj ( ) 
oo -4~ -1J~ 0<,- f (2) 

In Fig . 1 the solid line shoVls G'(.)-ucpendence accoro.ing 

to eq.~1). 
'rhe energy- balance equation (neglecting the ion heating 

term) has the followiI16 :form at U ,. Vs and y" < y"",: 

<!L J:. _l - 11 (hikT) . Ol 
2 tU '[!Kat '("'" ' , I! 

:.vhere t" heat =~f .. &-... is the time ot" beating in the absence 
of losses , t: loss is the time of enerGY 103::1 aue to particles 

leaving the trap (in our e:.qlerillleuts 'tlos
8 

'" O.3fsec) , the 
last term in eq . (3) which ueiines the ionization loss is neg
ligible in our case . 

'l'be experiments \'Jere mau.e in hynroe;en plasma 01:: high- cur

rent 6aS dischar(;8 ("GROuo-1" 4 and " GROM- 3"l 5] ). At n = 
14 - 3 8 0 7 x 10 cm ,U = 1. 7 x 10 cm/sec one g~ts from eq.~3) Te=4 keY . 

The electron temperal;ure ~leasured on the absorption analysis 

in aluminium fOils o:f sort x- ray radiation,resulting: i 1'Om tller
lIIal electron hitting in a 501ia target ,being placed uirectly 

in {;he discharge{6J , .;'as of the order of 3 r. eV ( 7 1 • 

Plasma conductivity was Ineasured by means or local mag
netic probes which made possible tBhing measurements ,at any 

uillcuargtl point [41 .'1'he measureL1ents were ta......en bo"tn at L O\"," 

(E«.t;Cl.J and nigh (E ~ .t;cr)i'ielda (see Fig.1) . '.i'he cL"itical 

field value defined from U = Vth.e.conditiou will give for 
hyarogen: 

Ecr=E{Jr",ml'.J{ Vt.;.t/e ...... W-12nYrt (Vc>Voo) (4) 

It sbould be noted l;bat wnen v.:«V_ , tue cri"tical rield of 

eq.(7) i s well in excess of Oreicer critical field . At U ::>Vtb. . e . 
the ion-sound instability \"Iill transform i nto the electron

- ion instability by Picrce-Bud.:-.er-Buneman. 
'l'he experilQcntally measured dependenceG'(E) at low 

fielas 4 is in tair agreement with eq . (1) (oX= 1.6;Ub~O.3'Vs-:;U1)' 

Wi"tn the electrical ricin growth the condition 'J.' e»'l'i is vio-

lated due to ion neating,anu. \"Iith E " 30· v/cm thc ion - soWld 

i nstability is suppressed and in E = 30 .. 80 V/Cil region G" is de

fined by binary coll isions . At gaining E = eo v/cm value which 

approximates the critical 1ield value of eq . (4) , t he eluc Cl'on-
- ion instability will be excited in p lllsl.la t"ollowcd by en in-

tense electron heating . 

As electrons are heated ,the conult i on U::>Vth . e . is viola
ted because the discharge CUrl'Cnt is limited by an external 

source . In thi!; case the conuitions for excitinG the ion- sound 

instability (Te>'>Ti and Vth • i .« U«V"th . c.) con"tinue \;0 be held 
in t lle dischar ee,Therefore , with r:>EDr(but in 1;his case EUr«Ecr 

as now Vc « V"") the conduc tivity of plaSL.ln anti iles"ting will 
be uefined by the elect ron sc<:<ttering on turbulent pul!;atio ns . 

I. i tllln E<EDr t·~elu.s l;hc e l '!ctron ileatin!; wasn' t ooserved 

lin spita of the ion- sound in~tability)because or 6r eat ioni

zation loss at low Te "'10 cV vIlIUeS , Oll.LY at c. >LDl' tlle ,::a.'lt elec

tron heating tiue to the elcct~'on- lon ~n:..tao.LliLY up "to '.1'e::>::> E.i 
values .1ill el~lun ... te tile i onizat i on p l'OCOSS e (fect and p.l:oviu,os 

fn' fUl'tner nea"liing u.ue to the .Lon- UOWll.l J.u.stability.It should 

be elnphasized tnat according to eq,(5) , at E-l:!c? 2 :.v/cln nt toe 
c:mditions of tho given expuriwllllt the eloctron_ion instaDil.it:r 

should avpear over aguin . 

',I'hus "the per1"ol'med erpcril..ents on Jcn:.;c cUI'l'ent-carl'ying 

pLa.sua neating are explained fllirly y;e li by tne allOw.a .LOU~ re5io

t'.I.Dce ana plasUla hca"ting theory wi th the ion- sound pu.lsation 

eustence [3] .Utiliz5Gion ot tnis heating mechanism would allow . 
in.accordlUlce with eq.(3),to ~ain much Sl'cate r Teve.lues v.ith 

E incrcQsing and the decrease or loss. 
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FLUCTUATION SPECTRUM DURING TURBULENT HEATING OF A 

TOROIOAL PLASMA 

S.M. Hamberger, J . Jancarik. L. E. Sharp & P.C.V. Richald 
U.K . A.E.A., Culham Laboratory. Abingdon. Berk,hire, England 

We have been examining the fluctuation spectrum present 

during the turbulent hea ting of a toraidal plasma column of 

density 1012 _1013 cm- J The heating current pulse, which 

las ts -300 nsec. is produced by electromagnetically inducing 

a large axial electric field (-300 V/cm) in the plasma 

parallel to a magnetic f ield ~3 kG. As already deacribed(1~ . 3) 
the plasma column exhibits an anomalously high resistivity. 

which depende on the plasma densitY"e ~nd ion mass MIZl , 

Figures 1 and 2 ,how both the time Bcale of the current 

pulse. and the time at which the turbulence ls strongest , i n-

dicated by the strong microwave emission . 

have been made both in hydrogen plasma of 

The obeervations 
12 - 3 

density -10 cm 

for which the discharge is highly resistive (current almost in 

'phase with the electric field), and which reaches a maximum 

temperature -10 keV, a nd in argon at a higher density 

(Sxl012 cm- 3 l for which the plasma resistance is smaller 

(current out of phase) and the maximum electron temperature 

lower (several hundred eV) , 

Probe Measurement s 

The principal diagnostic used is a small, double electric 

probe consisting of two platinum electrodes O.Lmm diameter, 

O.Smm long, and 0.3Smm separation, at one end of a balanced 

transmission line, with a 1,0000 resis t or in series with and 

close to each electrode . The probe is o r iented to respond to 

potential fluctuations parallel to the cur rent f l ow . The 

difference signal 1s fed via a matching transformer and 500 

coaxial line to ~scilloacopea, either directly, o r via a set of 

bandpass filters and crystal detectors . The oscilloscope used 

for direct recording has a bandwidth >300 MHz. The 

oscillograms are converted to digita l form and the Fourier 

transform of the autocorrelation fUnction, 1.e., the power 

spectrum P(fl. calculated by computer. 

Same typical results are shown in the diagrams. Fig. 1 

shOWS, for a hydrogen plasma at n
e

_ Io12cm-3 the peak power re

ceived (per unit bandwidth) at severa l frequencies up to 3GHz, 

corrected approximately for frequency sensitivity . The 

spectrum appears to be broad, and shows no obvious variation 

in spectral distribution wi th time. 

Since the frequencies and growth rates are highe r for 

hydrOgen, direct measurements are difficult and so far have 

been performed mainly in argon. Figures 2 and 3 show the 

computed power spectra for argon discharges . Figure 2 shows 

the analysis of a single trace in two parts, each lasting 

105 nsec, for early and late times during the turbu lent phase. 

No correction has been made for sensitivity , which in fact 

falls with increasing frequency. Both show distinct maxima 

at -50 MHz and -75MH~. If we tenatively ascribe the first to 

an ion- acoustic wave whose half-wavelength corresponds to the 

probe separation d(k -~/d~O cm-I) then t~e corresponding phase 

veloc ity c :0 W /k : /XT7'M ... 3 . l06 cm sec- I, or T ... 300 eV. 
s s s ee 

The higher frequency corresponds to the ion plasma frequency 

Wpi for the measured density 5xl012 cm- 3 

A more detailed examination of the early part of the dis-

charge shows 

arise from a 

the presence of freque ncies >w
pi

' which Beem to 

form ot the two- stream instability. The spectra 

are shown in Figure 3. The peak occurs near the frequency at 

which fastest growth would be expected -0.5 (M/m)1/6 W - 23OMHz. 
pi 

The growth rate (from inspection of the oscillogram. not 

reproduced her~ i s _ 108 sec-I , which ie slower than t he hydro

dynamic growth rate (y - (m/M} 1/3 wpe 2xl09 sec-I), but in ' 

reasonable agreement with t ha t for the kinetic instabili ty 

y - (v/~)2(m/M)w : where v, ~ refer t o the drift vel ocity 
pe 

and its spread, if v/~ _ 7. The l ower characteristic 

frequency of the ion sound f l uctuations which fill the 

spectrum below wpi (15 MHz) appear in the latter part of the 

trace (Figure 3b). These may be directly generated by the 

ion- sound instability or arise from non-linear interactions of 

the original beam- type instability. 

Microwave scattering 

Density fluc t uations perpendicular to the current are 

studied by the scattering of a 2 mm wavelength microwave beam 

transmitted radially to the plasma by a horn antenna outside 

the silica wall. The scattered signal is accepted by a second 

antenna a nd fed to a crystal mixer whose l ocal oscillat or is 

the same microwave generator wh ich supplies t he probing beam. 

In this way the fluctUatio n wavelength is defined by the an9le 

between incident and received signal. and the corresponding 

frequency shifts by the mixer output. A preliminary measurement 

was pertormed with a scattering angle o f 450 (k
s 

_ 20 cm-I) 

under the same conditions as that used to obtain the results 

in Fi9ure 2. The mixer output showed strong signals around 

10 MHz, which is in good agreement with the expected sound 

speed deduced f r om the probe observation (cs~3 x 106cm sec - I). 

Much higher frequencies (> 100 MH~) were also seen early in 

t he current pUlse, but which could not be reSOlved. Similar 

observat i ons have been reported by Demidov et al (4) using 

longer wavelength microwaves . 
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TURBULENT HEATING EXPERmENTS WITH PLASI1A 

PRODUCED BY A HOLLOW CATHODE ARC 

Introduction 

by 

H. de Kluiver and w. Strljland 

Associ ... tion Euratom-FOH 

FOM-Instituut voor Plasma-Fys!ca 

Rijnhuizen, Jutphaas, The Netherlands 

A hollow cathode arc plasma can be produced with a high 
degree of ionization, with densities of 10 1S to 10 20 m- 3 , and 

with little contamination . The sh ... pe of the plasma column Is 

controlled by the external magnetic field . The topics of study 

have been the formation of the arc. the de properties, the de

terminatio n of the threshold field for turbulent heating. the 

heating efficiency. and the repartltlon of the energy between 

electron. and 10ns. 

The apparatus 

In a l inear geometry the arc is run between a tantalum 

hollow cathode and a copper anode, whiCh are mounted on brass 

tubes of 5 cm diameter. 'l'he tubes sre provided with connections 

for the gas flow and for the water cooling. The dimensions of 

the cathode are a diameter of J or 10 mm, and a length of 5 cm. 

The arc length is approximately 1 m. The vacuum system consists 

of a 10 cm diameter pyrex tube that may be evacuated to a few 

.times 10-6 Torr . The arc is struck by R\Cilns of a third rinq 

electrode in an E ~ B configuration. About 70' of the anerqy of 

the auxiliary discharge is deposited by the ions on the cathode . 

When the cathode is heated sufficiently, the main discharge 

t a kes over. 

The magnetic configuration is a magnetic bottle with a 

mirror ratiO 4 and a 0 .8 T peak induction, while the electrodes 

are situated just outside the mi rror •. 

The electron density near the midplane is determined with a 

2 mm microwave inter ferometer bridge. The density is proportional 

to 8 1/ 2 for a wide r a nge of currents . As a function of the erc 

current the density reaches a saturation value. The neutral den

sity outside the column depends on the balance between pumping 

speed and gas feed . Inside the arc the neutral density mainly de

pends on the pressure balance. The electron tempera ture h"-s been 

determined spectroscopically "-5 1.5 eV . From t h is we conclude 

that ionization may be neglected, but that heating of the neu

trals by collisions is considerable. This is consistent with the 

fact that the emission lines of neutral argon are weak compared 

with A 11 lines. The refore , in A the ionization degree may be near 

100 ' , whereas in helium the ionization is less (near 60t) . 

Turbulent heating of the a rc plasma 

Heating by turbule nce is observed when the capacitor volt

age e xceeds a critical value depending on t he plasma densityl, 2) . 

Me,,-surements have been performed with argon and helium with den

sities between 2 ~ 10 19 and 9 x 10
19 el/m3 . The oscillograms 

a .. e show phenomena typical for a turbulent plasma. Here a 

helium arc of, 5 " 10 19 el/m3 has been excited by the discharge 

of the capacitor at 35 kV. Extra damping resistance was I Ohm. 

Fig . a . The voltage across 
the ore v," Ioi"",. Vertical 

scale 12.5 kV/div. Horizon

tal scale 1 ps/div . Plasma 

density in the helium arc 

5 x 1019 ions/m) . Gas pres

sure is 3 " 10- 3 Torr. B

field near the mirrors 0.4 

Tesla . Capacitor' 1.9 pF. 

Fig . b . 3 cm radiation 

signal vs time obtained 

with a superheterodyne 

method; 1 Ils/div . 

Fig. a is the voltage measured across the arc . Fig . b shows the 

electromagnetic radiation picked up by a 3 cm horn antenna. Fig. 

c represents the plasma diamagnetism obtained by integration of 

a l oop signal. Figs. d and e show the X-ray emission of the plas

ma transmitted through a mica window and through a 0 . 2 mm Cu- foil , 

r espectively. The measurements have been made with a scintil l~tor 

a:ld photomultiplier perpendicularly to the axis . Further diagnoll

tics have been current measurements and the dete rmination of the 

X-ray energy by the absorption method. 

~ I 

• . . 

Fig. c . The dia~agnetic 

loop signal vs time ; 

2 ps/div. 

Fig . d . X-rays emission 

measured t h r ough a mi ca 

window: 2 'Us/div . 

Fig . e. X-ray emission 

through a 0 .2 mm Cu- foil, 

the reduc t ion to a more 

ene rgetiC X-ray signal, 

ps/div . 

The turbulent state is characterized by a high resistivity 

and strong electromagne t ic radiation. From the averaged initi al 

slop.e of the voltage decrease in Fig. a an equivalent resistance 

of 15(.! 51 Ohm can be derived . "fter 2.3 microsecondS the noi ay 

regime ends , followed by a faster decay determined by the exter

nal impedance on ly. The current , not IIhown here , is extremely 

hilShy and changes to a IImooth neolrly ·aperiodic decay in tho lIame 

way 1\S the voltage does . From Pig . c tho perpendicular ener<jy 

gilln of the plnsma cnn be derived. The incroase is approximatoly 

(i0 Joulee, which i a H of tho enpacitor energy . On l y during turbu 

lence a significant part of the x-ray amission has an e nergy above 
50 koV as lR concluded from foi l absorption moasurements . The 

IIIilximum intonsity of this radiation component often appolI,rll near 

the time when the diamagnetic signal ia diminishing or zero. With 

a mica window, which is transparent down to approximate ly 1 keV, 

e-folding times between 2 and 3 microseconds have been found for 

the afterglow. If one assumes mirror losses by electron-ion col ~ 

lions, an electron temperature of 1 keV can be calculated. 

The results Obtained thus far can be summar ized as follows . 

Turbulent hell,ting can be induced with similll,r ef fects in helium 

and argon for dens ities between 2 w 10 19 and 9 " 10 19 el/m3 . 

With i ncrease of the initial plasma density a higher critica l 

electriC f i eld is needed to reach a turbulent s t a te which is 

characterized by a high effective resistance . At a density of 

5 ~ 10 19 ion/mJ for hel ium an apparent minimum field strength of 

17 kV/m has been measured . Above the critical field strength the 

plasma resistivity is essentia l ly constant. 

It is suggested that the heating efficiency is presently 

limited by the tube diameter and by the small magnetic field 

used, as is also found in the literature 2
). When the perpendicu

lar energ~ of electrons and ions increases the particles will 

hit the wall in a few microseconds . The plasma dissipation at 

the wall ill accompanie d by a rapid decrease of plasma pressure 

and an enhanced X- r a y emission at higher ener gies . Turbulence 

ceases because the field strength at that moment will be too low. 

Typica lly, 60 Joules are dissipated in the plasma; related to 

the volume of the discharge tube this amounts to at least 

4 ~ 10 22 eV/m3 . 

~Iany thanks are due t o r·lessrs. K.L . Buisman , B. de Groot, 

A.H . J. Paans, and P.J. Blaas f or their enthusiastic help during 
the measurements . 

This work was performed under the associa tion agree~ent of 

Euratom and FO~I with financial support from Z\~O and Euratom. 
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Anomalous Scattering of Laser Light by a Steady State Plasma 

B. Ringler and R. A. Nodwell~ 

Inst1tut rUr ?laamaphyslk 

80"6 Carching bel t~Unchen , Germany 

The theory of electromagnetic scattering by a plasma developed 

by Salpeter (lJ satisfactor ily accounts for the backscatter 
proftle of a radar fr om the ionosphere reported by 80wles ~]. 

Following the development of this theory several laboratory ex
periments were performed ['-7] 1n Which the observed proftles 

were conSistent with the theory . In this paper we report on 
measurements of the scattering of the plasma 1n a magnetically 

stabilized Rrn which show large and significant departure from 
the theory . 

In the Salpeter theory it Is shown that the shape of the pro
file of the scattered light is determined by the parameter ~, 

). 1 11 
d efined by ~ • 4. sin 9/2 ~o ( i · wavelength of the incident 
hight , 710 _ Debye length , 9 .. the scattering angle) . When (I 

is much smaller than one the correlation of the electron motion 

is small and a Doppler profile is predicted , when (I is larger 

t han one the correlation is large and a very narrow central peak 

with t~IO symmetric satellites displaced by apprOXimately the 

plasma frequency is expected. Por (I intermediate between the 

two extremes the theory predicts a sharp central peak with smooth 

wings extending out beyond the plasma frequency , a br oad max i

mum occurs a.t approximately the plasma frequency but well de

fined peaks are not predicted. 

In the experiment reported here a plasma is formed in a magne

tically stabilized electric arc . A magnetic field o f 10 . S kG 

15 imposed parallel to the axis of a high current arc dis 

charge . The arc is operated at an initial pressure of 10 Torr 

o f hydrogen , the arc current being 1800 A. Temperatures of 

10 eV and electron densit i es of up to 10
16 cm - 3 have been 

measured and reported elseWhere [8]. 

Light from a Q,-spoiled ruby laser is focusse d at a po i nt in 

the plasma . '!'he sca t tered light is detected by a 7265 RCA pho

tomultipll er after passing through a rotatable interference 

filter (band pass 7, 5 R) . The incident beam is h orizontally 

polarized and is perpendic ular to the axis of the a rc. The 

scattered beam is perpendicular to both the incident beam and 

the arc axis . Thus the direction of the scattering electl'on 

density fllXb.lation Is perpendicular to the applled magnet. ic 

field. The l.imensionsof the scattering volume defined by the 

intersection of the incident beam and the fIeld Stop of the 

detecting system areappro~lmately 1.2 mm. 

In Fig. 1 the results for scatte

ring fro~ the centre of the dis

charge are s hown . The most remar

kable feature of this profile is 

the presence o f satellites at 

7.5 i , 15 ~, }O R and possibly 

45 R. WC! know that for thi s plas 

ma the g is about 0.4 a nd hence, 

by the Salpeter theory , no sa

tellites should appear, 'ra confirm 

that these satellites were not a 

resul t o f perturbation due to the 

',,~, C,:--~.c;,C. ~-." .. :--~,~,,:---
w.."'~ft;'" $tu" 11""'0 ... ) 

Fig . 1 

laser we repeated the experiment 

with higher incident power (25 l~ in the first case , 60 !·;W in 

the second) and these results are alSO shown in Fig . 1. The po

sition and the relative magnitudes o f the satellites are appa 

rently independent of the laser power . Although the rati o of 

the inoident power in the two cases is 2 . ~ , and the ratio of 

the Rayleigh Signal from nitrogen I s also 2 , 4 , i t ~s surpris

ing to find that the ratiO of the scattered Signals is only 

1,4. We therefore conclude that we cannot reliably predict the 

electron density of the plasma from the Sal peter theory . Note 

+) On leave from the Unlvereity of Brit i sh 
Columbia , Vancouver , Canada . 

that the profile near the central frequency is apparently 

asynvnetric . 

A plasma with eleotron denSity of 1 x 10 16 cm - 3 has a plasma 

frequency of 8.9 X 10 11 cps and if a satellite were due to the 

plasma f requency we would expect to find a sa tellite at 15 R. 
This agr ees remarkabl y well with one of the Obsel'ved peaks , 

and the other peaks woul d then appear to be harmonics+. "'0 chcc:{ 

that the satellite position is de -

pendent on the local electron den 

sity we repeated the e~periment at 

a point 8 mm from the centre cf 

: the llischar5e ~Illere the e lectron 

, density and temperature are smaller. 

'rhe results o f th13 experime nt are 

shown in Fig . 2. Peai(s are again 

observed but this time at 12 .5 R 
and 25 i . A shift of 12. 5 ff cor

responds to an electron denSity 

of 7 .4 x 10 15 cm-}. 
Pig. 2 

The satel lite peaks remlnd one of 7onl~s-Da.tLner rl.lso:l:ln':CI:l in 

which one obse rves enil:l.nced scat:"ering at appro>:.l~k'l.tcl:1 "'p/~' 

n"'p (n ~ 1, 2 . .. ) [1 0J, H0\'lev('r , ':'cnkfl -Datt.ner rcsonunccs rcq ... il·C' 

that the plasma density be non - uniform on 11 scnle comparahll: 

to the wave lenl;tll of till"< scaLterin8 vecto.)r. Since t ile llClltLer

ing vector in our expcrim()nt ill 45100 ~ \"le rcquire umall It:l:oflllJ 

geneities in tne nlasma to .:J.ccount for ti,e observed satellites. 

One is led to wond()r if s~111 scale turbulence is present . 

Wc have noted 'that the scatterinG cross :H!ctlon 10 ~ensi tl ve ly 

dependent on initial external paramete rs s uch as initiAl 

pressure . More work Is being donI! both on Lhe scatterin!; pro

f i le and on spectroscopic meal;urel~ents in co rd er to clal'lry Llti:; . 

This work has been undertaken as nurt o f thf' Joint re ScarC!1 

proGramme between the I,lll t itut fUr Plnsmllnl1yslk and El1ratom. 
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PRODUCTION OF ENERGETIC IONS IN A PENNING DISCHARGE 

M.FumeI1', R.D e i-Ca. , J.P.Glrord, F.I'.G.Vol d oc 

ASSOC IATI ON E URATOM·CE A 
D6parlement de la Physique du Plum. el de la Fusion ContrOI6e 

Centre d'Etudes Nucl6airell 
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r .IN TR ODUCTl ON 

Ion heol'ng ho. been observ ed , under parti c ular experimental condit ions, 

by sevelol outhors il] in the mog,ul ic:olly confined p lasma column of low 

pressure gal dischorgeL Differen t Ih eot81ieol modell hove been propo •• d 10 

exp la in Ih. iOll healing l2J . We report here th e e xp erimenta l investi gati on 

of (I hOI lithium plasma produced with (I Penning discharge in a mognetic mir-

ror geome try. 

II. OESCR 1PTI O N OF THE EXPERIMENT 

The confining magn el ic field has a mirro r ratio Ra2,2 and a dislan ce of 

SO<:m belw"n Ihe mirrors (fig .1) . Th, fi , ld $Irenglh du ring mosl e"perimenh 

wo. 9 ,2S leG 01 Ih, cenlre. The heal ed cylindrical anode, where the Li-vopar 

i. supplied, is 20cm long ond ha. a 2cm bar,. The cylindricol lung.len colhod" 

O,Scm ifl diomeler, which enters ifl Ih e anode", i. healed by Ihe di.charge cur

refit. The I:1f\0d, afld the Li oven ore plac ed in a woler cool ed chamber .wilh a 

diaphragm, a 3cm hal e , 10 reduce 

Ih e neutral go. flow Ifllo Ihe maifl 

chamber. The refleclor is ploced 

beyond 11., alher mirror. The Li

vapor flaw wo . ... 1019010m./ •. 

Two very d iff"'fl l kifld. of di.

cha.gel ha ve been obser."' ed de-

pend ing on Ihe applied eleclricol Fig .1 : hper imefllol opparalus : 

power P: 

~!i~'!!!_t:. !_~ _~I:~_. Thi. i. Ofl 

ordinary gal dilcharge mod e. 

I- an ode, 2-coil" 3-oven,<l-diaphrogm 
S-calhode I, 6- calhode 2, 7- wa l" 
cooled chamber. 

~!!!~~!_~:.~_ .. _!!_vt.~ Energelic 

ion, are produced . The arC voltage is abau l SOOV and Ihe current belw een <l 

to 7A. Th e current an the refleclar drop. practically to zero . The plasma co

lumn '''ponds radially. The transition la regime n is due 10 the ris. in tempe 

rature of th, cathode uflder the plasma ions bambardmefll; Ihe estimaled therma

emissi on at Ih. trafl . i l ion is about. 1 ,SA. The tranliliofl From regime.n la regi 

m. I i. observed whefl the neulrollilhium Flow i. increased. 
.----'---'-------, 

111. PLASMA PROPERTIES 

In regime I the pla.ma deflsity is rough

ly proporliOflal to the applied power. The 

e leclran temperolure il aboul 3eV(Langmuir 

probe measur.m. nts ) . The transition 10 re

gime 11 il accompanied by a drop in plasma 

density and an increase of the electron I.m

perature (l . ... <lOeV) ,(fig.2). The quanlil y 

Ne -j n(r)dr hOl been deduced from ab.orp

li on meosuremenh of 0 Ihermal beam of po

tanium aloml, craning Ihe plasma c olumn 

in the median plane; same paints were ob

tained with din,ren t diagnoslics (Laflgmui r 

probes, microwaves 8mm) .To study Ihe ho t 

plasma Ihe following diagnos t ics also have 

be.n used : 

. ' .. ~ 

-~ .. 

Fig .2 - Line demity veflus 
the e lectrical pow e r of Ih. 
d ischarge. 

a) three s.condary emission detecton meas

uring the a " ial distribu tion of the charge 

e xc honge lost neutrob. b) A littl e Foradoy 

cup, which con be inlroduced radiol ly in .' 
Ihe plasma, meosuring ho t ion s flux. c) An 

e lectrosla tic onoly.er plac ed on Ihe median ~ 

plane, to record Ihe energy spec trum of Ihe 

perpendicular flux of fa sl neuhah.d)Elec

tri c probes 10 detect plosmo osc illat ions. 

The den.ity profile. measured wi th Ih. n eu

Irols de tec tors ond th e Faraday cup show 

'" ,. ,. 

Fig .3 - Distribution funClion of 
th e perpendicu lar energy of Ion s: 
a)6,ISkG b)9,2SkG c)1 2,J kG 

that the hot plolma Is confined in the center of the magnetic configura ti on in 

a volum e of 2S0cm J . The ion temperatu re i. high ly anisotrop ic ~: ... 2 .10- 2 . 

Th e maximum density, at the center i, about 1011 cm - J for ions of som. 100eV 

energy, the den sity of more energ et ic ionl (of order of ke Y) i, an order of mag 

nitude law.r . The .nergy spectra measured for three val ues o f th e magnetic 

fie ld Or' giv.n ifl fig .J. The highest ion perpendicular en ergy de tected Is 30ke V . 

In the low energy regions of the spectra extrapolated values of charge exchange 

and ionisation cross section. were used. The temperature of Ihe more energet ic 

ionl .eems to Increose wit h the square of Ihe magnelic field st rength. Th e decay 

of th e hot ion plasma, after cut-off of the discharge, i. very irregu lar with 0 . 

e- folding time varying from 10~.lo IOO~$. This lime is much shorter than the 

charge- exchange time. 

IV. PLASMA OSC ILLATIONS IN REG IME 11. 

0) Low frequency o.cillotion. , ,,, C "'ci (ion cyclolron frequency) - Strong perio

di c flucluotions 01 0 frequency of 20kHz: hove been detected . These fl uctual ions 

ore due 10 0 m" 2 (sometimes m= 1 and m .. J) mode having a ro lati onol frequ ency 

of 10kHz:. Th e ion fl ux measured near Ihe walls at each passage of the plo.ma 

"longues M i. of ord er of 2.10IScm-2.-I . Low Frequency larg e omplitude fluc 

tuation. (- IOOV) with irregular period . of th e order of 20~1 hove been obser

ved on the cothodel . 

b) Oscillations near "'ci . Larg e am

plilude fl uctuati on . appear in the 

n.i ghbaurhood of"'ci(fig . 4) Az:imu

Ihal phose corre lal lons o f Ihe .ignals 

:f.tecled by three probes ploc.d neOr ~.IIIIIi.1 
th. d iaphragm at I ,Scm Iram the ox' • 

Is . how thollhese olclllolion. do,,'1 

possess on o l.lmuthol mode . FIII . <l _ Spectrum of the plolma old l la

c) High frequen c y o.cll latlons "',. wc l' tlanl near Ihe Ion cyclotron frequ.ney 

Oscillati ons In Ihe range JO la 90 MHI. and ISO 10 250 MHz ore observed. 

V. DISC USSION OF RESULTS 

Our observat ions are consisten t wllh th. hypathells thol ion h.ollng 11 

due to the cyclotron resonance of ions wi th the oblerved olclllotion. neor "'cl' 

These osci lla t ions can be ottributed to On ocou$t lc Ion wove. Selfe"cl led a

coustic wav es and resonance effects ha ve been ablerved by fJ] In 0 11ml1or 

experimenlo l apparatus. The parallel wave length il eslimated 10 be aboul 2,S 

cm. From th e resa"once condition: W - n"'cl - kl. Vz '" 0 we deduce that laM 

with an energy of 10me e V can be in resonance In th e c entral region of the 

mirror. These ions, gaining energy from th e perpendicular componenl of Ihe 

.... ove's e le c tr ic field, con be captured betw een the mirrors and furlher h.ated • 

Due loo slrang radial diffusion, a long itudinal plasma densi ly gradient exi.ts 

in the column and 0 negative space charg e il c reated f 4J at the surfoc. of 

the reflec lor where the e lectrons emill.d by th. cathode a rri ve with praclicol ly 

zero en.rgy. This fact con explain the large ampl itude fluctuations observed 

01 the cathodes. 

The short con lainmen t time of the ho t ions can be exp lained by the SlrOnll 

flut e-l ike in l tabi lity oboerved. 
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Experimental Investigation of Plasma Production by Irradiating 

Solid Hydrogen Folls with an Intense Pulse Laser 

R. Sigel, P. Mulser and S. Wltkowslcl 

Institut rUr P!ssmaphyslk 
8046 Garohlng bel MUnchen , Oermany 

It ls already known [1,2,,] that interaction between intense 
laser light and solid hydrogen in a one -dimensional model 

yields three regions (0,1,2) with different states of matter 
(Fig. la), In a strongly absorbing deflsgrstlon front F a hot , 

transparent plasma of moderate density ls produced and streams 

towards the l aser with high velocity (Region 2, V<tll07 om/sec) . 

F may be regarded as a piston almost impervioua to matter that 

generates an intense Shook wave in the solid because of the re
action of the escaping plasma . The compressed matter (Region 1, 

v_ 106 cm/sec) streaming away rrom the laser with F is separa 

ted rrom the undisturbed solld with denslty ~o (Region 0) by 

the shock rront S . Most of the laser energy is transrerred to 

Region 2 . 

The effeot or a focused laser beam on a plane target oan be des

cribed by a piston model based on the one-dimenslonal model . The 

a b 

LASER 
x o 

Fig. 1 
a) Sohematic denSity profile for a solid hydrogen target irra

diated with an intense laser beam (one-dimensional model) . 
b) PiSton model describing the pene tration of a solid hydrogen 

target (foil) by a focused laser beam. 

rocused beam is represented in Fig. lb as a parallel beam or 

finite cross seotion , the numbers denoting the regions 0 - 2 

as in the one-dimensional model. The beam penetrates the target 

like a piston, the face of the piston being formed by F. The 

shook wave generated by the piston resembles a bow shock. The 

rnatter caught up by the Shook front S is pushed aside owing to 

the high pressure between Sand F [2] and thus transfers the 
reaction o r the plasma to the matter surrounding the piston . 

The plasma produced in F is eJepted towards the laser and ex

pands in the front half- space . The ions and electrona are ex

pected to expand at the same velooity . Sinoe the plasma 000113 

during expaneion , its energy can be found far rrom the target 

as directed kinetic energy of the ions. 

Fig . 2 
Streak picture or a laser-irra
diated solid hydrogen foil (time 
mark ~ corresponds to the mo
ment, when the foil becomes trans
parent to the laser light) . 

In the experiment a ruby 

laser waa focused on solid 

hydrogen foils [4] in high 

vacuum. The intenSity in 
the focus was about 1012 

w/cm2 over an area of dia

meter 0 .1 mm. The mOdel 

was veriried in the follow 

ing respects: 1) Absorption 

measurements [5J revealed 

the existence of the strong 

ly absorbing deflagration 

front F , which moves with 

a velocity or ) x 106 cm/ 

sec. 2) Streak pictures 

(Fig. 2) taken tangentially 

to the surfaoe of the fOil show luminous phenomena caused by 

the penetrating piston on the front of the foil at the start of 

the laser pulse. The back or the roil is not affected until 

the piston appears there a few nanoseconds before the fall be

comes tran.sparent . ) The plasma produced by the laser was ob 

served at various tlmes after the maximum of the laser pulse by 

8~ 

Fig . ) 
Interferogram ('reconstructed from a hologram) of the plasma 
produced by a laser f'rom a solid hydl'oeen fo i l ( 18 nsec af 
ter maximum of 186er pulse). The roil (th1c)mess 1 . 5 1M1) is 
not pierced by the_ laser, thererore no plasma is observed 
on the back of the foil. 

means or hol ographic lnterrerometry [6] (Fig . }). In the casa or 

thick f oils that are not plerced. by the laser the number of free 
electrons in the plasma attains the fina l value of 4 x 1016 

arter }O nS( . . 4) Two oharge separating probes each consisting 
of an earthed perforated plate and a colleotor at negative po

tent~l were mounted 20 cm in rront or and behind the target at 

an angle of 450 to the laser axis ror making time resolved 

measurements of the number of impinging i ons . As in the i nter 

f'erometric measurements , it was round in agreement with the 

model that with thin foils as well the bulk of the plasma was 

ejected into the front halr - space. Integration over the whole 

sol1d angle with the data of [7J yielded 4 x 101.6 i ons in the 

case of thick rolls. This number agrees well with the value 

determined interferometrically for eleotrons . 'Ihe mean k inetic 

energy or the ions was 200 eV . Thus 45 " of the Isser energy 

was reoovcred as kinetic energy of the ions .• Cons i dering that 
part of the laser energy ia transferred to the dense matter 

as work done by the p1aema at the interfaCe between t he pia ton 

and denae matter and that ion1~ation energy has to be provided 

and r adiation los ses covered, this result appears satisfaotory 

and confirms the described model like the other results . 

This work was performed as part of the jOint researoh progrll/Tlllle 

between the Institut fUr Plasmaphysik and Euratom. 
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INVESTIGATION OF INSTABILITIES AND COLLlSIONLESS DAMPING KECIWHSHS IN 

THE FRONT OF A lASER PRODUCED PlASIiA INTERACrUlG WITH A MAGNETIC FIELD 

F. Schlolinke 

Naval Postgraduate School, Monter~y. California 93940, USA 

The tw" problem. of creating and confining a high temperature pta .. a In a 

magnetie field configuration are usually cLosely lInked together and a 

la ser produced ptasm" 1s no exception. The oretical calcutatl,m.(l-J).nd 

e><perimentai ruuLt.(4-8).hO'ol that energy frorn a giant -laser puhe can be 

ab . orbed by a small target withLn a few nanosecond. elms creating 11. high 

temperature piasms. Obv l ou.ty the ne xt . cep h then to inveatigate the 

{neeC/lenon of the "xpanding plasma with a magnetic field. This Inter

action is of special importance in the cm program where the purpose Is to 

confine a thel'lllallzed hot ph" .... in 8 stable .ugnetic field configuration. 

A laae..- p..-oduced plasm" "hich expands acrOSS a magnetiC tield also unCovers 

ne .. extensive possibilities for the inve stigation of Instabilities and col

llsionless damping mechsni.ms in the wave front. If a low density (colll

sionless) background pls"",a is present, then the "exploding" Jsser plasma 

scts as a very fast piston and collisionie." shoc",,",aves can be otudied . 

In the initial expansion phase of the ~»i piasma the temperature decreaseD 

rapidly Tr - T
o

(r
o
/r)2, where T" and ro are the temperature and radius of 

the ph.ma when it cease s to absorb taaer energy . Mose of the energy con

tent of the plasms shows up as !dnetic expanaion energy. Mainly.uriace 

Currents in the "avefront provide the po n lbility to thermalize the expan

sion energy again by res i stive effects. If the electron Coulomb-collision 

frequency ve becomes SMaller than the growth rate. in . tablllties may deve 

lop in the front and contribute effectively to the energy dissipating pro

ces ' . ve remains consUnt In the expanding plasllla if resistive heating Can 

be neglected. According to Spitzer(9) ve _ nr Z4 tn 11/0.266 T~/2 ... here T is 

in OK. Z 10 the Ionic charge. For a 'pherically expanding pla sma with a 

homogenous di s tribution of N eiectrons nr .. )N/4"r 3 . Introducing nr and Tr 

and assuming Z .. i and Ln 11 '" 10 We obtain a r-independent expre .. ion for 

Ve"'" 9N/(To r
o

)3/2. HOW'ever. taking into aCcount the ruisCivity. Tr in

creaSe" again sfter the initial sharp drop which is due to the adillbatic 

expansion over the first few """, and hence. ve decreases with furthe r ex

pllnsion. The two-stream instability has a large growth rate Y"" "'pe(m/MI)lIJ 

and hll5 a cbance to develop if ve < y. wpe is the plasma frequency. m and 

Mi are the electron and Ion mass. Furth",.",ore, the criterion for in . ta

bility requires tha t the current auociated ordered velocity of the elec

trons in the wave front becomes larger than their mean thermal vel"city. 

The growth time of the two - stream instability ~ is rather small in comp<lrl

son with the propagation tiMe of the .. avefront which 10 In the order of 

,. "" 10 (c/"'peVA)' where VA i5 the Alfven velocity a nd d"" 10 e/"'pe is of 

the order of the characteristic .. ideh of the front when the resistivity of 

the plasmll I. determined by the turbulence caused by th" instablllty. If 

y'f » I a .teady atate will exist within the .. ave front and the onSet of 

the Instabiiity Can be studied locally. ConSidering a statiDnary .. avefront 

which Is cOllm'lon to shock theo ry, propagllting in r-directlon across the mag

netic field. th" electric cur..-ent is pe..-pendlcuLar to 11 and r In the e 

direction and is giVen2by Msx .. ell's equa ti on j .. -env
ea

• -(c /4n)dll/dr. 

Subs tituting "'pe - 4ne Im and K - I (l/B)dll/dr l .. here K - "/d ,the instab ility 

criterion v
2

, > T Im becomes d < (nc/w ) (2/~)"\; where ~ _ (8nnT 18 2) Thta 
ee pe e' 

condition will be sat isfied at a certain radlu. since n decrellaes rapidly 

during the expan s ion of the taser produced plasma . If We want to compa re 

the instability crite1"ion with the me asured width, d. of the front of the 

expanding pla ... a we hav" to introduce the tU and 8 values which exist .. 
within the wsvefront ~here2Vee has a maxinrum, I.e . where the pressure grad-

I;n[ has s m~Ximum, d p/dr - O. We can a U lO!1e that at the turning point 

"'pc"" (I/2)"'p .. r and ~ ... (1/2)e r where "'p"r' Br are the quantHi" . at th ~_ 

edge of the plasma which can be determined rather I'aslly In t he experiment 

at a given radhu. Thu . , d < 2rr(2/~ )\c/w ) . (I) 
r per 

The plasma Wa s produced by a 150 MW, 20 nnc Nd-laser pulse which was 

focused on the tip of a pyrex fiber of )Ol.'diam. About I Joule was ab.orb

ed by N - 10
16 

target atoms . The velocity of the expanding plasma (\07_ 108 

em/sec) depends on the absorbed laoer "nergy . The observed vetocitie. are 

comparable with the oneo obtained in a - pinchet which have bee,:, used 80 far 

exclUSively to s tudy collioionLess .. echanism. in laboratory pls"",a •. A 1 

mm dlam moveable magnetic probe wss u."d to measure the expan . ion velocl~y 
and the width of the waVe front . Fig. I ,holol' an o . ctilo.eope trace of the 

magnetic s1gnal. An increa.e of B ls obse r v"d before the diamagnetic lig

nal I . recorded In podtiv", uP'o'ard. directl.on, i.e. , the expanding p ta.., •• 

compre ue. B like a pl.ItO" and thu . produce . Rn I.ncre".e of. the magnetic 

field. A Heep iront ex lltl OM indic.ted 1n the sudden tnereu" of the 

diamagnetic Blgnal. Ass lO!1ing a homogeneous distribution of N _ 10 16 elec

trons and Bn ionization level of Z - I "ver a .phere of r • L. S cm, the 

density WouLd be nr - 7 x 10
14 

",,-3 In reality a density profile exists 

and a reasenable estimate gives nr _ 3 x iOl4 "",-3 and "'per"" 10 12 . intro

ducing these value s Into criterion (I) we find tbat the two-stream Insta

bility should occur _if d < 0 .46 cm. Fr"'" the meas"red expansion velocity 

V _ L07 r:ml.ec and the rise tlme of the diamagnetic signal in Fig. L we 

observe a .. tdth of d _ 0 .4 cm - t)) c/w
per

' I.e. the criterion for insta

bility is fulfilled . Furthennore, from the observed magnetic probe signal 

~ - 8nn T/e
2 

_ 0.33 with n .,,) ~ 10
14 

cm-) foliows a temperat"re of 
r r r 7 

Tobs "" 31 eV. From tht. value we calculate Vc - 5.3" 10. The ",ean Ion 

mass in the considered plaS<oa Is Hi - 20 x I 67 x 10 .
23 

g. Thus, the growth 

rate of the two- s tream instability is o f the order Y '" 3 x i0
10

. Hence, 

tile condltion \le <<; Y 18 fulfllled too. 

That a colllsionless mechanism Is contributing to the energy dis si pat ion 

process i n the wave honl is al.o indicated by ~ hc di screpancy in the deter

mination or T from the magnetic probe signal and from the effective con

ductivity .. h{ch can be estimated fre ... the measured width of tbe front . The 

dhtance for which B penetrates i nto the pla.ma Is stven by the ma gnetic 

Reynolds n"",ber ~ - 41'lVCl d/c
2 _ i. Hence, cr can be determined frorn the 

measured V and d, Cleft - c
2

/4rrVd - L.6 x 10
13 

e ... . We can comparc this 

vaiue with Spitzer'. formuia which i. based on the Coulomb coUIs ion freq,,· 

ency only , <l _ 2(2T)3/2 /n 312,."'Ze2c 2 tn 11 . Assuming tn 11 = 10 the measurnd 

conductivity 0nff appears to correspond to an effective temperature or 

Teff "" i cV on l y . In conduslon. thc "bserved conductivity is about 170 

tille. smaller than the "coli;sionai" one ba sed on the temperature of T ", )1 

eV, (Oe ff/oco,,) - (Teff/Tobs»)/2 "" t/170. This re",,1t indicatcs that the 

rwo-~trea •• Instability enbance. the resistivit y in tbe wave front by ,"ore 

than two orders of magnitude and thus the width of the front. The steep 

front disappears bet .. e"n r _ 1.5 and 2 cm. where the thickness ,,[ the front 

\8 no .. of the same order as the radius. and the compressed ",agner ic field 

signal Is reduccd conside rably. Obvio,"sly . the energy which wa. stored in 

the compressed B is suddenly released into thc p!;) .ma and the plasma temper

ature inc r eases . A fast diffusion of 8 back Into the pla8mOl i. possible 

on ly when the conductivity o f the plasma has been reduced. Till . Is tl ,e 

typical ef{"ct associated with the occurence or instabilities. The increase 

<of the thermal energy of the plasma I. related to the emission of s seco nd 

light hump seen In Fig 2. In Fig. 2a the .ignal .. hich Indicates field com

presSion is miSSing. Correspondingly the second light hump Is also .. isslng . 

In agreement .. ith this Inte.rpretati<on Fig. 2b .ho ... that compre.sed ma gnetic 

field s ignai star ts to decrease at the time when tloe .econd li ght poolse be

gins to build up. 

Thi. re~earch is partiaily supported by the Air Force Office of Scientific 

Re.eard •• 

Fig . I. Total light photom"lt l 
plier and magnetic probe signah 
at r _ 1.5 Cm. B - 1500 Gauss . 

Fig . 2. Con-elneion bet .. "en tloe 
structure of the wave front and the 
lighl emitted fr.,." the plasm .. probe 
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FOCUSING OF HIGH Z PLASMA ON A DEUTERIUM JET 

M. Haegi and J.G . Linhart 

Lahoratori Gas Ionizzuti (Associazlonc EURATOM-CNEN), 

C,P. 65, 00044 Frascatl, Rome, Italy. 

INTRODUCTION 

The basic idea of this experiment is to transform the energy 

stored In a condenser bank in the kinetic energy of a high ~ 

tomic number plasma imploding towards an axis or a point. This 

kinetic energy is then In turn partially transformed into thc r 

mal energy of a deuterium plasma or into an energy of a com-

pressed magnetiC field . 

It is well known that deuterium itself Is inadequate as a vehi 

cIe for directed kinetic energy in fast dynamic pinches whereas 

high atomic number gases can form an accelerated plasma liner 

(by which one means of well defined slab or layer of plasma) 

radiating intensely . In this case the internal energy of the 

liner and consequently its temperature and internal kinetic 

", p., . on l < ini~<!o on 

Fig . I 

pressure remains at a re l at1.vely low level, so that the "snow-

-plough" thickness including the shOCk front is relatively 

small (1). 

Such a cylindrical or spherical imploding plasma shel l could 

then both compress and heat the central deuterium core and 

later impede its ' expansion and delay t he onset of the deuterium 

core instabilities. The thermal and particles insulation between 

the cold liner and the hot core would be obtained by means of a 

trapped magnetic field. If the two successive energy transfers 

are not too inefficient and if the high temperature confinement 

time reaches about lJUsec (4) a zero energy reactor working on 

such a principle would be feasible with stored energies that 

have already been obtained in other laboratories (a few Mega_ 

joules) 

EXPERIMENTAL SET UP 

Figure lb) is a sketch of a device {l ),{2)whiCh rese~bles a 

linear Z-pinch which provides {thanks to the curved shape of 

the initia l plasma (3» a nearly spherical mass concentration. 

The neutral deuterium plasma 

is injected axial·ly by means 

of a hypersonic jet (2~Apart 
from experiment reported in 

{l ) all measurements re)XIrted 

here have been so far per

formed in cylindrical geome

try (Figure la). The z_pinch 

has an initial diameter of 32 

cm, a length of 20 cm and is 

operated between 10.0.01 torr 

in rare gases using a 40 kV, 

25 kJ condenser bank allowing 

TOCl~ 
FI<]. 2 

Corf"4lU\<!d and moaSU"iKJ Oynamocs 

,~""'" 

current up to 1,2 10
6 

A. The 8 
'0 

magnetic field is produced by 

external Helmholtz coils provi~ 

ing a reasonably constant field 

of 100 to 2500 gauss in the ex_ 

perimental chamber. The general 

dynamics and the internal stru~ 

ture of the liner are measured 

Local 8" by means of both, sma l l 8 e mag_ 

netic probes and the l i g ht

-probes located on the genera

trix paSSing through the Be 
probe. 

11 [ 
0 -- o's , -

Tomol)J s) 
' 9 , 

Spectroscopical meaSU1'ements of 

l.Jgh! and """l""lc hold at r ,~Orrrn Jor 
125)J 0/ noon 

the light burst generated by the 

final collapse have been made. 

Time resolved mass density meas~rements in the axial region are 

in course using x_ray absorption. 

The maximum value of the compressed magnetic field is a repre-

sentattve parameter of the compression efficiency of the l iner. 

Therefore, in spite of the measurement difficulties due to the 

destructive effect of the high field, an extensive effol· t has 

been made, essentia l ly by means of magnetic probes, microfuses 

and by the Paschen-Back effect. 

THEORETICA L AND EXPERIMENAL RESULTS 

The results of the numerical calculation made on the simple 

"snow_plough" mode l with various series_resistances are con-

fronted with the dynamics given b y the magnetic Be probes and 

the light probes for the d ifferent rare gases. Figure 2 represents 

such a confrontation for argon. The ordinates, expresses the 

time of passage of the magnetic signa l (.) and light signal(x) 

at three diff erent radii. The abscissa represents the reduced 

vol tage Vo There is an excellent 

first order agreement between theo-

retical and experimental points if we 

assume that the resistance is some-

where between 0 and 10 mfl.. However 

small systematic deviations suggest 

second order effects. 

The liner is shown wi thin the range of 

our parameters to have thicknesses 

v'arying between 3 and 15 mm., increas

ing with initial density. No shock 

00 I Bz ........ ( • .",.:w 
'" , Corf"4lU\~d and rr.raso.ud cC"TVusIKJ 

""'!T'fIc J .. 1d . 

front is visible. Thinnest liners are observed in neon (Figure 3). 

On the basis of the numerical computation of the liner dyn,amics 

we can calculate the maximum magnetic field that can be obtained 

for a certain stored energy . Figure 4 represents the computed 

results in the case of total and half flux conservation during 

compressio n. The experimental points refer to measurements ob

tained frOIl! both the B
z 

probe and microfuse technique. The l'ela 

tively large error band is essentially due to the uncer t ainties 

in measu rement techniques. Even here the a~ reement is fairly good, 

showing that a megagauss field, i.e. considerable pressure, can 

be obtained from decelerated plasma liners. The density in the 
(5) t S" 

liner can then be taken from the relation ; f'V "'"'-' ff which 
6 20 .

1r
3 

gives for 10 gauss, a density of · neon of about 10 loons / cm 
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CCfIIPARISON OF A 1WO-DlMENSIilNAL MAG'>'ETOHYDRODYNAMIC t>.11IIERICAL 

MODEL I'IITII TI£ DENSE PLA~!A FOCUS EXPERIMENT 

oy 

P.D. ~IORGAN", N.J. PEACOC,! and D.E. PO'ITruf 
~oyal Holloway College, Englefield Green, Surrey, Ensland. 

~ ~e~~~o~~~~~:~~o~l~~~: ~~!!:~~e, England. 

A two-d.1tnenslonal nlID\erical fluid model of the implosion phase of the 

dense Plasma Focus [ 1,2] Is compared with experiment. The plama parmleters 

are determllled fran radiation measurements, whUe the plasma dynamics are 

established by image cOrn'crter and pulsed laser SchHeren photograJ>l\Y. The 

\..l '",-,,'eUclIl mod,,! 8S"urreS a ruUy ionIZed t.wo fluId plasma. Transpor t pro

cesses includ(' electron and ion heat condl.ll:tion, 1011 vi scosity, resistive 

and Hall electric f i eldS. Variable coeffiCIents are used to d escri be both 

collisionless and collislon-oom.lnated reg~". 

Such a theml3.1 fluid model is shoon to desc r ibe the qynanl cal fOrolation 

and high kine tic energy densities o f t.he plasmll focus . A magnetic trap on 

the anode acts as a plasma soorce for floo through the pinch. Short wave_ 

length instabilities are st.abilised by ion viscosity . Non--Unear effccts 

~pillCh l""g wavelength m " 0 type instabilities (growth rat.e - 40 nseel 

and 11 double pinch effect. (double neut.ron peak, voltage spike) results . A 

totai sustaiment time of - 150 nllec i s d61l0nllLral.ed. 

EXPE1U'I1ENTAL RESULTS 

The Plasmll Focus device and Its ope r atlng condltionH relevant to thh 

paper are described in [3]. Va.1U1l11 of elect.r on t Cfl'4)e ralure and lIenait.y have 

been obtained from Lhe shape or the emi ssion speetn.n and l'r(lll the ubsolute 

Mldiution flu" In t.he soft X-ro,y region. At an iniUal gllll prcM~Urc of 

1.l torr(D.+3%A)Te -l'II±O.GkeV Ilnd ne- l'5 .1U'·cm-~.Thelon 

confinement Lime i ll - 40 nsec [3]. 

Image conve rter photographs of t he foculI shiMI that t he compression 18 

sustained for - 10 nsec by the Mldial coliapse of tile axially-travelling 

current sheath [3]. '""" pinch dirmeter from X- ray pinhole photographs i s 

- 0 ·1 rmt at peak canpression , and the 

total volume of hot (- 2 keV) pla!llUl 

varies between 10- ' and 10-' 011-' [3] . 

The spatial definiti!ln of the plasma 

boundary in the iJnage converter photo

graphs is li.m1ted by the 10 nsec 

exposure. 

l::::: ~" .,j,""".:::=! 

~I I . Shorter exposures we~ obtained 

by using a cryptocyanine dye cell to 

mode-lock a ruby laser pulse and uaing 

the train of irregularly space d light 

t ... l.lO-secs 
t - 9. 1O-

8
seca t + 6 x 10-8 11ecs 

Fig. 1 
Pulsed l aser Schl1eren photographs 

of Focus 

pulses of - t nsec duration as a source for Schlleren photogrnpt\y. Fig . l 

shows a Schiieren time seQUence of the focus Wlil18 a spherical Schlleren 

obstacl e and an initial gas f1111118 of 2·S tOrT (D~ ... S% A). Frame r sh{N{ll 

an ionization front 90 nsec before peak density is attained, f r ame 2 shows 

the detailed structure of the pinch and frame 3 shoos iU subsequent break Up. 

The characteristic length (- 0·1 mn) of the densit.y gradients is smaller than 

the ,Plasma radius measured fran X-ray photo

graphs . Also the praninent flutes in frwne 2 

Flg. l are absent in the image converter photo

graphs. 

If a ~ufficiently l arge Schileren obstacle 

1s used, only the denser pinch regions are r(l- f1 g. 2 Dense pinch region 

corde<l, I'lg.2 . Ass...ung!ill electron <lenslty <llstrlbut.lon of the forol 

ne" ne ( I - ~) , r is the pi och radiUS, enables a minimum density value 

of 3·8 x 10"" cm-
3 

to be derive<l from Flg . 2. I ncreasing the Obstacle size 

unt.ll all the refracted llght is just eli.m1nated yields a maxinum dcnsity 

value of 8" lOa on _3 . The above values are several times the maximun 

obtained fr(Jll X-ray measurements. These however give the mean value through

out the plasms volo.me. 

A laser operatil18 111 the pulsed tran!>llission mode is at present being 

used to obtain - 6 nsec exposure Schlieren photographs. 

lliU-DIMENSIONAL M/ID ~[}DEl 

A two fluid electr on-ion fully i onized plasma is assumed. The equations 

are written in conservation form, in cylindrical co-ordinates assuming azi 

muthal syrrmetry , with the magnetic field restricted to the a-direction. The 

set of six dependent variables 

satisfies the equations of con

tinuity, eonse ..... ation of axial 

and radial rn(lllentlll1, Faraday's 

l aw (with the generalised OlYn's 

law), conscr;ation of e lectron 

pressure and total energy [4] . 

The cquations are inLegrated in 

time using the two- step La,,

Wcndroff method [5] On an 

fulerian me sh, and are coupled 

with an external L--C circuit. 

Results are given for an 

anode length of 10 cm, initial 

filling pressure of 1 tOrf" D, 

and an i ni tial capacitor voltage 

of 40 kV. 

In the col1apse to the a"is , 

1'1g.3, mDn(lnturn flow p a rallel to 

TBIE " 0 ' 8 !lSCC 

TIME " 0·85 I'sec 

the current sheet removes 91:1% of Fig. 3 

") 

(0) 

DIst r ibution of plasma density p = p( r,z). 
the plasma initially at the end {s) Run down phase . (b) Collspse phsse. 
of the centre electrode. Adia- (c) Dense pinch phase. (The scsle in (c) 

baUc cOOlpression Is tilus pennlt-
Is a factor 10 greater than in (a,b) . 

ted Lo raise the remaining plssma to thermonuc l ear temperatures . 

."ll ~s~8) 
Fi8.4 

,"> 
.96 ~llec 

Plusmn dens i ty 1n thl.' It-Z plane in the denae pinch phllae. The 
series showa the col/opse, (11) Lo u~ axh, the denlle pinch (h), 

psrtial break up (c), !Ind replnch (d) . 

A near equUlbri lll1 mogneUc trap 111 estsb

lished on the allode, by the removal of thennai 

energy tilrough elect.ron heat conduction and the 

Current- function of time 

resultant resistive diffusIon of field. The trap 

sustains the pInch by axial fiow (Vz-4 . to'tcrn sec-i) 

Short WDvelel18th fast t\Ydranagnetlc instabilities L~ 
lire dwnped by the large ion viscosity. The break- Fig. S 

up of the pinch through a long wavelength (m" 0) Theoretical curve of the 

mode i s obsefVed in Fig.4, with a growth rate of cu~~nkA' )(pe~ v~l~e -
ovu agru.nsL LlITIe. 

40 nsec. Fig.4d shoos a non-l1near effect on the instability cauSing a 're-

pinch'. This double pinch effect manifests itself in the interruption of 

the Characteristic drop in tile 'fpeus-shot' current cur;e , Fig.S. 

Typi e<ll values for the plasma parameters in the pinch are T 1 - 2 keV, 

Te ~ I keV , ne - 4 • 1018 011-3 • Although these values al'e in qualita tive 

agreement with experiment more accurate values are obtained on a fine scaie 

mesh (switched 10 at the focus s t a ge) in which the pinch relaxes to a radius 

- 0·6 Il1lI and electron deMities ne - 10 10 cm-" are obta ined. 

~ 
Qualitative agreement with experiment for the dense pInch pha sl.' (pinch 

radius, e i ectron density , electron trn>perature, sustairment time) demon

strates that the essential features of the plasma focus can be described in 

tenus of a thellMJ flUid model. 

Th" d Jrat.inn nr I. hp l'irrh i " " nt...nced by Lwo efrecL" , ion vi~cou~ 

stabillsation of short wavelength t\YdranagneUc instabilities and the non

linear repinch of the slo."er modes; and a sustairment of the pinch through 

axial flow. 
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OBSERVATION OF COAXIAL Io( , H, D. PLASlU. FLOif 

;y 

A. A. Newton", Jahn War~hall+ and R.L. lIor3"+ 

It U. !>. A.E.A. Culhlllll Laboratory, Abint;'k>n, Berktl., United 1Un&d0'" 

Univll r dty o!' Cal U'ornia, Loll AlOlllolI Soie"tif'io Loboratory, Lo~ AlIlll103, 
NBII' Mexico 87544, U.S . A. 

In experiJllentll at LASL the culTftnt "h"et in a ooaxial gun "all deliberately 

brOadened to occupy about half the length of t he intel'lllactrode cavity. Ne'll' 

phenomena (1) .. era observed end thelia ere dellc ribed and i nterpreted in thll1 

I*per. 

An enlarged Karllhal.l gun. hll.Tlng 11 17 CII dilllleter anode and an inner 

cathode 6 . } DID die . , eaoh 100 0111 long, .. aa pollitionad in a lara " eVacuated 

tank . .About 2 . 5 It 10 21 dauterlU111 molaoulee .. are Ildmitt"d unde r 30 kG cm- 2 

pres:sure by .. fellt valve through an an ... lar por t in U.e cathode 40 CB fna 

the gun exi t . GtuI '1185 etill flowi"8 1n ,00 1'1I8e art"r the valve op.med .. 10 .... 

2880 f'1" ILt 10 kV "all switched on. The current ron t o " p"ak of 400 ItA and 

f.U through zero 100 ~IIC l a t er. Fro .. observation .. IIIl1de with 1m..,.;e conver

tor cmur aa am lIIagnliltiC probea we diagno3ed the following behertour. 

Initially electrical breakdown occurll at the inlet pert "here the neutral 

denllity le a mwdmUIII . A IInowplough i'ront lIIove3 down-atream fl'Olll thh pGai

tiGn reaching the exit at 20 paec am ejech a ph ... a i'rom the Sun at 12 COl 

puo- 1• Th. usual 'foeus ' ia obaorved in f r ont of the gun( 2) , U""tre. 

from the i nlat i onhaticn aprea,h at - B 0111 .. aeo-
1 

into the gaa whiCh 18 

aUiultane""'aly bdne: lIagnethed by the oethode curronh. The low-~ pl .... e 

formed in thh "113 axpama to nu the apace behind the anowplough front , 

The ' fooua ' dooe not dhpene , a a i n othor gun atudies or i n the do n ee 

plUIII" f oeua type of device, but in n i'e .... aeo expanda to about half the 

oathode dilWete r am extonde ""Ill,)' froll tha o .. thode for 50- 60 0lIl .. ith 1.noron&

ing di8l!lotor. Thta a01UIDII/lI' II tI'llotura perahh for! 100 I-'eoo find 111 grooe l.y 

.table , If the time lag behoon ndmHtln« flU Md flrtlll> the blink 10 ro,luoo,l 

or the .. ount of S .... admitted le reduced than turbulence le aOOn whioh lIoYOe 

alOng the oolumn a .. tJ::/ from thl sun at 14- 20 C!II .. aoa - 1, rhu .. the oolumn 

perahh f or - 20 ohll1'aohrieUo timoa for the 1'10" of plnernn .. long Ha 

le~h. (SubatanUal reduction of the gu aupply ahorlena t ha lIfo of the 

oolumn .. hich than breAk .. up in 11 : 0 , 1 I.natabilHl ae , ) 

Tha long lived flow pathrn produoed re .. amblaa a plnoh and we oaU thia 

phenomenon tha 'continuoua i'l G" plnoh'. The ool umn I.allllintalnlld by tha 

axial and radial lnward flow of tha low-~ plu .... froa tha lntara1ectroda 

apace , 

Electron denaitia" n" , ".re lIoa , urad by an tntari'uOlIlIIt rl. o hohnique 

uains holoSraphi c reCOrdill8(}) , An ",,_ph 01' a reconstnJohd frlnge 

pattern takan 54 I-'uc a1'te r i'lring t ha bank i3 !!hown 1n Pig . 1. The field 

diameter " aa 25 cm with eleotrodu sho"n 1I0hematically to tha laft, The 

contlnuoua no" pinch uen in front of the gun haa peak n" _ 1017 CII- }; 

alao aaan la pla",.a _er ging froll the lnhre1actroda Space , Pre3sur8 balanc .. 

oUwlationa ullina "agMUO fieldll menured j us t outside th" oolumn inti

oate a t Cltal "traJlll1'era .. t."p"rature" of 100-1 50 aV and apectroacopic 

In .... at!satioJIII auggoat a low l e .... l of iJ:Ipuri tiu , 

Wh .. n intarpretins th .. phenomena we r ecall t hat tha snowplough IlJld focus 

are .. ell undaratood.(2) and .. e aoncantrate on the "agnlt hcd plu ..... The 

aaanetto aeynolds ..... ber ia largo so "a aasWOle parfact eonduct1vlty. Thfln 

pl .... Dla ln a nux tube la isQUsnat1c , i . e , D/pr .. ooratant, whore Be la 

tlla azil:luthal flold, r t he peAk t ub" IInjor radius and I' the plas"a donaity . 

Pluma motion in the radinl direotion is given by 

dVr Cl ( B~ ) B~ 
P 'dr - a; P+a;;: +r;r 

The laat term d'escr ibea tha "taNllon" .. hich al .. eye ooU aP4ea the flux tub a 

for lo,,-~ and 01111 reault in h .. ~ti,,« u p to leT - B!o lIi (y - 1 )/4'"f'oY 

(aub eor lpt taro for tha initial etata). By contraat anal 1II0tion haa no 

..... trainins "t. ".io,," . I'd t h .. t. .. "f>ll"~ field oan drive an axpaneion t o an 

ult1lllato .. elooity -12 vao = Be~ • 
Tha .. otion hu bean traced by a 2D P.I , C, (partich in cal l ) oo .. put&

tion (4) . Initially .the! i nterelectrode cavity is i'Uled .. ith ool d 18OOllagllll

tio plasma (Bo" r-1 , Po " r-2 ) whlch 18 rel eu .. d at time >:erG. In Fig , 2 

each tuba of fixed aUa and nux 18 repreaented by a polnt (1'« poInt 

dansity x 1'- 1) , Tha expaJlllion of the pl""lIa int o vacuum can b. leen a1'ter 

t., 1. 4 unita (t in r./vao' and by t = 6 . 4 a atlady nOlI' pattern hu been 

reached . In d .. tail the co .. putation show, haatins and uial velocttlea in 

qualitative agraem .. nt with t he above cona!d a rationa , Heatlr'f; in the pinched 

regton'la aocOllpl1 ahed by a stationary IJhook, 

The abaance of' m .. 0 In,,tablUtie3 of "uah~h larger thfln a fe .. ceU 

langtha from the COlllp.ltar prediotion 11113 ba duo to per turbationa balng .... pt 

&erce3 tha abacrbing bourda ry before they gro .. to aign11'lcant ... pltruda . 

(A.xl:ly.:=a try pracludu the repreaantation of 11 : 1, ) However , t he nperien

tal reault" which MOW that m = 0, 1 occur "hen the gu supply le r"3trtotad, 

lIugg .. at that the 3patial dhtribution 01' plu_ cllll eaa a aubatantial reduo

tion ln growth rata, It haa been sho1l'll that for slow, lltearl,y, iaOlllaeretio , 

adiabatio flo" (l , e . ncJ stationary .o!lookll) a part ioullll' p'e~ 3ure diatrlbution 

ia r equired "hlch haa nautral atahllity to m : 0(5) , 

The medal !Ih .. , tllat the continuous now pinch renlllblea a "ak .. abock ln 

th" "xpllJl.!li1'e flow of piu..,. put a cyUndrical obatI'llcUon i.e, the center 

ehctrode . It appeare that t ha pinch oould ba maintained ird~f1nitely given 

a continuoua 3Upply of lo,,-~ pJ,u"", and al eotric cur rent . With aultabl .. 

chal'l6e~ in g_"try ana lIight upaet compreaalve i'l o"a nth eubatantiAl den

,Uy increae~a and Mattng, 

Thb "ork "&8 perfomed urder th .. aua pioes of the U. S. Atomio Ersrgy 

CoaIalaaton and BUpported in pUt by the Unitad Jlingdca Atalio Brsrgy Authority. 

Th~ f'1rat author h IIr at.ful f'o .. t .... ho~pl tallty of LASt. It i, • plaaaura 

to acknmrlldge our oollaaguaa I. Honnin~ , P, C. Jahoda , W, Rieaenfald and 

B. R, 5uydaa . 
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NCvr·RON PRODUCTION BY VORTEX A1I1HHlLATIOH IN 

THC PLASIl.'I fOCUS 

W. H. Bostick , L. Gl'I.lnberger, and 11 . Prior 

Stavens Institu1:e of Technology 

Physics Departaent 

Hoboken . He" J'lI'Sey 07030, USA 

rilalllentary plasm .. vortices are obse r ved (l) to be pr<XI.u"ed in pairs 

in deuteriUIII gas in pIas." <:o,, )(ial accelerators oper,n:ed in the PriI'SUN 

range of 1 to 10 torl'. There is some evidence (l) to i ndicate that tl'lese 

pairs of vortex fiI_nu have right-handed and left-handed '"aanetic field 

configurations and mass flow configu ..... tions. ri"" .... s I , 2 , and 3 are 5-

nanosecond , axial, i llltlge-eonverter photographs of the fi1411K!ntary vortices. 

ri,. 1. t z - 250 !. 20 nuc Fig . 2. t . 20 !. 20 o"oe 

Current sheath is already croasing face "Plauma focu~" han occII,..,d, 

of eenter conductor. Note vort"" pall' 

co.blning ilt 5 o'cl ock. 

fiB, 3 . t ~ 230 .!. 20 osec rig . 1/, t= - 250 !. 20 nsec 

rig. 5 . t = 0 !.. 20 naa" ril ' 6. t = 50!. 20 nnc 

The authors have allaaUn.d the spectrua of the light cami", f re. t hese fila-

IIeI1 ts iUld fro.,.. the plasI"" f ocus with space-and ti .. e-resolvad (S- nanosecond) 

spectroscopy . Tha HI! lina is pronoinent in e .. ission and fairly sharp i n the 

background and whare the filaments fuzz cut. However , in the core of rhe 

filame nts and in the "plasma focus " the UB em.1ss ion line has broadened t o 

the extent t h at it is indistinguishable fl'OllO the continuulI which lOiIkes up 

ths light . In absorption Ha is proaoinent and faidy sharp here . The 

del""e of broadening of the HI! in the filpents places the a l ectron density 

th!re > l Ol B/cIJ3 . The scaUoping of t he curNnt s hsath observed in 

"" figures 1 and " is an indication that ev.n st this earl y time before.,lIIOIIIent 

of the "plu", focua" (t = 0) those filaJlo8nts are carrying' a fairly lal'l!.e 

frac'!:ion of the total current carried by th" currenT sheath in .. hich tbey 

a...e iaWedded. \/hen the spscing between tha vortex filaments 11 smal l enough, 

they annihilate in pairs (see figures 1 and 3) , a nd at the plasma focus near 

the a llis a general reaion of annihi letion(enhanced illumination)starts at 

the end o f t h" center condUctor and lIO"eS away fl'Olll the center conduct or 

along the axis at a speed of 1.5 x 10
7 

CII/sec. Tbis .oy1.., .nnihilation 

r.,lon can be seen in the prof ile view .. in figure 5 and 6 . The plaslllil 

couia1 accelerator hes inner and outer conductor dhmet.ra of 3.4 and 10 

cm , and an inne r conductor l ength of 13.& CII . It id driYln by " ~5 ~f 

c"l'aci tor bank capable of 25 kY , and ia Wlu.lly ope .... t.d It 11 t o 14 kv .. ith 

dcyt"r l .... at 8 torr .... t 13 kv th. " norlY 8.tO .... g. le 3.5 kj, .nd the peak 

.:alonE the aMI" whlle the L>rtght 1'011 ion lIIovOII frolll the canter conductor t o 

th~ crown of the "ulllll .... ll .. " (figure,S .. nd 6). The oecond 11141n neutron pu l .. 

1s asaocl a ted in ti. with the vortex annihllatlon ollCurring in the crown 

of the umbrella a, the vortIce~ "hum" piliI' by patr S!I a "hock wave IIIOves 

radially outward In tha c rown ( figure 3). This observed vcrt.1I annihlla~ 

t ion, in figures 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 and 6 is , the lIuthors beUeve , the l eboratory 

acale yersion of the sol ar flare phenomenon. lIith this relatively small 

sed. apparuus the neutron yie ld per pul .. is ebout 5 x 108 neutrons . 

Thta yiel d is INch leas than that obtained by other ellplrilllentera 2 ,3 "ho 

use much higher energy s torage. MaEnetic probe "",asUrelllnts of Be IIhOl< 

th.t the 1118jor por tion of the current shl.th during collapse is approxima-

tely the thicknl8s at the illUllinated r i nl 8een in figu ... 4 .. h .... the 

current shee tb i nt.rs.cts the fa';" of the center conductor, that is about 

1 _ , "hich is approxiaately t he diameter of the fil""",ntl . Prob. measure-

Ef!~ t s of Br and Bz ahow the stochaatic fluctuations t o be e xpecte d from the 

fields of the VC,.tell fi l em"nts. 
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THE GE:tIERATI OH A/ID ACCELERATIOII or PLASflA BY A HIGH 

AMPLITUDE Rf TRAVELING WAVE TRAIN 

A. stampa-+, ~L Bieger , K.H . rinleen, H. Tuczek 

Institut fUr Plasmaphysilc del' Kernforschungsanlage JUlich GmbH , 
517 JUlich , Postfach 365 , SRD 

+Deut:sche Versuchsanstalt fU r Luft- und Raumfahrt e.V. 

Assoziation EURATOM - KfA 

The interaction of a high amplitude traveling Rr wave with a 

plasma is investigated with respect t o plasma heating and p las-

ma acceleration . The principle of the experimental setup is shown 

in tig. 1 . A high frequency oscillator teeds its energy i nto d 

delay line , producing a magnetic field of picket-fence configura

tion with several cusps propagating along the line. The gas in

side the coils of the transmission line will be ionized at proper 
values of the init ial gas pressure. When the conductivity is 
sufficiently high the plasma will also be ' acce lerated. We are con 

cerned in the acceleration modes of this dev ice ,in order to pro
duce 11. plll.sma beam with an electron densi t y 1013 _ 101~ cm- 3 and 

a velocity 106 - 107 cmls , which is homogenous a'nd stationary for 
some milliseconds [11. Such a plasma may be of importance for cer

tain injection experiments or for fundamental i nvestigations . On 
the other hand the observation of modes with dominant heating may 
be of interest for fueion experiments using e similar field confi
guration for plasma confinement [21, (41 • 

The mechani sm of the dischar ge may be rathor complex because of 
the couplinR of ionization and accel.ration. Simple mode lo show , 
that .ffective acceleration i o only expected, when plasma densit y 
and conductivity are kept in certain limits ( 3l . Therefcre the 

qu.stion arises , whe ther sufficiently fas t ionization and heat inp, 
will be possibl. , when the plasm" Reneration ill rlone by the oIIcce 

ler"ting wave itself. In order t o get an a nswer a pulsed experi
ment was performed with a maximum durat i on of 6 IUS. A 'pacial 
condenser bank discharge produced a sinosoidal pulse of va riClble 

length with a frequency 1 HHz Clnd a maximum magnetic fi.ld of 
aoo Gaus s . 

The discharg. vessel was initially filled with a stationary pres
sure of hydrogen . Plasma generation was observed at filling pres

sures between 2 • 10- 3 and 2 Torr . The lower limit is shifted to 
smaller pressures , when a wavetrai n of l onger duration is applied . 
The plasma was investigated with microwave diagnostics , magnetic 
probes and a piezoelectric pressure probe of high sensitivity. 

The measurements showed, that there oII re certain regions of ini-
tial conditions with effective plasma acceleration, others with 
effective heating. ~specially two different modes of acceleration 

could be observed. At initial gas pressures smaller than 10- 2 Torr 
and working with only ~ halfecycles of the wave a single plasmoid 
is observed traveling along the axis of the discharge tube with 

the phase velocity of the wave . Fig . 2 shows the sta gnation pres
sure measured with the pressure probe at different axial posi 
tions . The plasma density increases along the accelerat ionline 
with a maximum value of 1012 cm- 3 at the end of the tube . For this 

~rticle density the magnetic pressure of the wave exceeds the 
kinetic pr ..... ur. of th .. plilsmil , Le. 1'h .. h"'''tinl>. rate is sufficient 
ly fast to prevent the magnet i c field from penetra tion into the 

plasma after 2 IUS . The acceleration mechanism can be described by 
a oiston IIIodel . 

At an initial press ure nenr 0 , 5 Torr the heating of the ga s is 

slow enough to admit penetration of the magnetic field through the 
plasma. Here also acceleration is observed resulting in a final 
pl"sma velocity smaller than the phollse velocity of the wave . The 

acceleration process can be described by a mechanism with slip bet 
ween plasma and magnetic field . This process allows to accelerate 

a plasma of higher density than the critical density nc corres
ponding to pressure balance . 

At intermediate filling pressures {1O- 2"" p< 5 • 10- 2 Torr} no 
macroscopic velocity is measured . In this domain an abnormal 

high energy transfer to the plasma is observed , which results 
in a very fast heating . As much as 60 Joule may be consumed 
from a total available amount of 120 Joule . This phenomenon 

occurs , when the electron density exceeds nc and the pl asma can 
no longer be confined in axial direction. 1 or 2 microseconds 

after the start of the wave the degree of ionisation reachee 
100 \ and the ion temperature rises to some 10 eV . This heating 
phase is accompanied by an axial current with a preference direc 
tion parallel to the velocity of the travelins w.v • • Th~ .xpla_ 

naticn cf the a xia l current will be different f rom that ob-, 
served in toroidal systems with similar ~ield configurati on [4) 
because of the open ended geometry in our experiment . 

[21 

W. Shger et. al. 
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Fig . 1 
EXperimental setup of th~ pulsed plasma accelerat or . 

Fig . 2 
Ramming pressure of the accelerated plollsma at different 
points alcng the acce leration line 
al at the beginning b) at the end . 
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A HIGH CURRENT HALL ACCELERATOR 

by H. C. Cole 
U.K.A.E.A., Culham Labor atory. 

Culham, Nr. Abingdon, Berkshire , 
Eng land 

A high current, t wo stage d.c. Ha l l acce lerator i. 

investigated in order to determine its possible application 

in controlled thermonuclear fusion work. The accelerator is 

simila r to that described by Morozov at. a1. (1) but has 1es& 

than half the l i near dimensions . It consists essentially of 

two radial magnetic field sections in an annu lar channel. the 

fields being generated by a sOlenoidsl winding nn the inner 

iron core, see Fig. 1. 

A - Anodt 
8 - Stul cort 
C - Cathode 
0- Soltnoid windinq 
[ - In5ulolin9 wlllI 

F - Fall octing valve 

An axial electric fie l d i s set up in the annulus such that the 

Larmor radius of the ions is greater than a stage length while 

that of the electrons is smaller. A unidirectional current 

pulse is supplied by a lOKV. 45kJ. capacitor banlc:. Hydrogen gas 

is fed into the device from a fas t gas va lve sit Uated behind 

the anode ring. 

The essential processes occurring during operation of the 

device are as follows: the ions can move relatively unimpeded 

through t he system. while the e l ectrons, which are prevented 

from moving directly towards the anode by the radial magnetic 

field move in an azimutha l direction as a resu l t of the crossed 

electric and magnetic fields . This drift of electrons 

constitutes a Hall current which interacts with the radial 

magnet ic fie ld to produce a magnetomotive force acting on the 

iona in the same direction as the initia l elect ric field. The 

plasma shou l d also be effectively collisionless, i.e . WeTe> 1 

where We and Te are the electron gyro frequency and collision 

time respectively. The ~ccelorytcd iono collect e l ectrons 8S 

they pass the cathode. 

Experimental Observations & Discussion 

The breakdown characteristics of the device are ex',.. ·~;ed 

It is shown that the minimum breakdown potential is 5kV 

coupled with a pressure of sever al mtorr at the cathode. 

Hence a delay of ~ 500 ~sec is required between triggering 

the fast gas valve and the main condenser banlc: ignitron. 

A detailed investigation of the e lectrical characterist ics 

of the device was undertaken. The volt- ampere curve shows a 

negative slope. This must be due to heating effects. The 

impedance of t he device increases directly with the mag-

nitude of the radia l magnetic field Br. An increase in the 

latter reduces the electron back leakage and hence s larger 

proportion of the curr ent must be carried by the ions. This 

is confirmed by measurements of the variation of output 

with Br whic h show the same form as the impedance - Br 

characteris t ic. As the impedance increa ses so does the P.D. 

across the device. This in turn leads to an increaae in 

energy of the ions in the ejected p l asma . 

A multigrid probe was used for measuring both the 

magnitude of the output and its ion energy distribution. The 

htter shows two maxima at - 350 eV and 100 eV for typical 

operating conditions. These maxima a r e considered to be 

related to the two stages in t he accelerator. 

It is ca l culated that the maximum divergence of the p l asmil 

o .... tput for typical op .. rati ng condition .. if: 200 ('1 ongleJ . 

MeaSUrements of the change in density with distance from the 

device are reasonab ly consistent wi t h the above divergence . The 

d ensity of the output beam is increas ed by a factor of fi ve or 

six with a simple guide field. This could probably be further 

i~proved by proper matching of the guide field wi th the 

accelerator. 

The presence of a large rotating cathode spot is shown by 

means of hig h speed framing and streak photographs. The 

rotation of this spot is in the same direction as t he E/B drift. 

but its veloci ty is only about 1/20th of the dri ft velocity in 

the annulus. This is consistent with the filct that the ions do 

not achieve t he full drift velocity because their La rmor radius 

is larger than a stage length. 

The effect of the elect ron Ha ll current was determi ned by 

inserting a set of three radial qUllrtz baffles in the annulus. 

Under t hese circumstances a continuous Hall current no longer 

flows and an azimutha l elect ric field bu ilds up. This field 

c~ossed with the radial ~ilgnetic fie ld drives the electrons 

towards the a node. As a result the impedance of the system 

decreased to - 1/3rd of its norma l value and the output f rom 

the device fe l l to less t han 1% of its normal value . This 

is strong evidence that most of the cur rent is carried by 

the electrons under these circumstances . 

The electrica l eff i ciency was determined calorimetrica lly 

the maximum value obt ained being - 15%. This means that the 

maximum output is - 420 amp equivalent for the following 

. conditions. Average value of Br 500 gauss, PD across device 

- lOOOv, Gas current 2800 amp. tota l pulse length 5ms with 

cur rent constant at max. villue for - 1.5ms. The total number 

of ions produced is then - 5 x 10
18

. If operated continuously 

at its maximum current it would deliver _ 3 x 102l ions/ sec. 

This is only about 1/20th of the requirement for provid ing 

the "start up" p l a sma for a reactor providing the.t it cou ld 

be effective l y injected into the system . 

It is considered that the output from the device could 

be increased simply by scaling up its dimensions . The energy 

of the accelerated plasma could also be increased by 

increasing Br. In addition the overall efficiency of the 

device "ou l l! h .. improv",d by i o nising the g as mainly nco.r the 

a node. Under these conditions the output would be more nearly 

monoenergetic. the wall int eraction should be reduced and the 

co llimation improved. 

The author is indebted to Mr . M.J . Terry for his 

invaluable help with the experimental work. 
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